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PREFACE 
--_ .•.• _ .. __ .. ------_ ... _-_._-

by HON'BLE SRI l\f, BHAKTA VATSALAM 
Minister for Agriculture, Government 
of Madras 

This is indeed an inter'est.ing and instructive collection 
of articles on the valuable wealth of tbe Nilgiris. Several 
expert.s in t.he fields ha vo made their contribution. The 
Nilgiri District being the most highly developed hill station, 
particularly in the matter of plantation and horticultural 
crops, this timely publication, I have no doubt, ,,,ill be 
welcomed in the country. The brief but informative article 
on the important problem of soil-erosion adds value to this 
pUblication. ~l'he article on "Useful Trees for t,}le Nilgiris " 
should be helpful to those interested in the regeneration of 
our forests. 

r offer my congratulations to the learned and 
enthusiastic editor of this compilation and to the Centenary 
Commil,tee of the Government Botanic Gardens 011 their 
bringing out this useful publication. 

M. BHAKTAVATSALAM 
MADRAS 
22nd November 1953 
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FOREWORD 

by DR. C. P. RAMASWAMI AIYAR 
Vice-Chancellor, Allnamalai University 

Mr. H. C. M. McLaughlin, the present Collector of the 
Nilgiri District, bas been taking a lively interest in the 
development of the Botanic Gardens, Ootaeamund, which 
is, or rather can be easily converted into a model for all 
Asia. He has co-operated in the task of conducting and 
implementing propaganda to minimise, if not eliminate, the 
insensate de-forestation that has almost ruined one of the 
fairest spots of the world. In this work, he has been greatly 
helped by Dr. S. Krishnamurthi who has been tho Curator 
of the Gardens and is now Professor and Head of the 
Department of Agriculture in the Annamahti University. 

A very useful and instructive Centennial Souvenir of the 
Ou,rdens was issued in 1950 in connection with the Centenary 
Celcbrat,ions, and Dr. Krishnamul'thi has now edited and 
brought out an interesting survey and description of the 
horticultural and economic plants of the Nilgiris which he 
rightly claims to be the premier hill resort of South India. 

An account of the tea, coffee and cinohona industries in 
the Nilgiris is furnished by acknowledged experts and there 
is a useful article devoted to the cultivation of wattle for 
tan bark. Several species of the eucalyptus plant which 
were introduced into that district about a century ago have 
been described in great detail. These trees are among the 
largest in the world and being superior in rapid growth to 
most others are specially suited for fuel production. They 
ha,ve also been instrumental in the starting of a widespread 
cottage indusbry devoted to the extraction of oil. 

There may be difference of opinion as to the value and 
necessity of cutting clown trees for the purpose of pJanting 
potato, but there is no doubt that at present the potato is 
a great, economic stand-by and much research has been 
devoted in the Potato Research Station to the improvement 
of its tuber. 
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A very comprehensive account of the vegetables and the 
fruits of the Nilgiri hills is also made available to us, but it 
is a pity that fruit - growing on a scientific and really 
economic scale has been sadly neglected. One of the recent, 
developments on the hills has been the cultivation of 
pyrethrum, a most valuable insocticide whioh was originally 
confined to Japan and the Far East, but is now widely 
cultivated as part of the anti-malarial control operations. 
~ehe Nilgiri plateau is now bare of any real forests, but it is 
hoped 'bhat a renewed interest on the part of the government 
and the public will stimulate a well-designed scheme of 
afforestation, without which the water and power resources of 
the distriot, and indeed of South India, will be gl'avely 
jeopal'dised. 

The public must be grateful to Dr. Krisbnamul'thi for 
his labour of love in having brought together in a short 
oompass, all the, available information on a subject of great 
intel'est and value. 

ANNAMALAINAOAR 
November .1963 

O. P. RAMASWAM[ AIYAR 
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INTRODUCTION 

by MR. H. C. l\f. MoLA UGHLIN 
Collector, The NiIgiriEl, and 
President, Ootatlflmund Botanie 
Garde.ns Centenary Committee 

At the outset, I would like to say a few words about 
the Nilgiris. 

" Just a little bit of heaven, 
Dropped from out the sky Ol1e day." 

The Irishman who wrote this song about his country 
evidently had not visited the Nilgiris of South India. I do 
not mean to deny his assertions of all he says about beauti
ful Ireland; but one has only to visit the Nilgiris to realise 
that there is no spot in the world more bea,utMul than these 
"Blue Mountains" (Nila means' blue '). The name is said 
to have been derived from the violet blossoms of the 
masses of "St1'ob'ilanthes" which periodical1y carpet wide 
stretches of the grass downs of the plateau. 

The Nilgiris consist of a great plateau about 35 miles 
long and 20 miles broad. It has an average height 
of about (\,500 feet, but there is rarely a square mile 
of level ground in the plateau. Its surfaoe consists of 
a sea of rounded green hms, rising now and again into 
more prominent heights and ranges, which are covered 
with short. grass sprinkled with bright flowers and often 
dotted with Rhododendron trees. These rounded hills are 
divided each from the other by streams 01' bogs, and nestling 
in their folds are beautiful little woods, the foliage of which 
yearly assumes a wide variety of t,ints from the brilliant rose 
colour of t.he young shoots of certain species in the spring to 
the deep green of the ripe autumn leaves. Dodabetta (big 
mountain) 8,640 feet high is the Jlighest peale This mountain 
rises east of Ootacamund. 

Whab of our climate? It is here that we have the 
greatest advanbage over any other holiday resort in the 
world; for of t,ho many surprises l1ud delights which greet 
the visitor, the most wonderful alic1 engrossing is the equable 
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climate. The most eloquent testimony regarding the climate 
is borne out by tho following etat.istics. The mean average 
temperature is between 56'9et and 62'3et E. At Ootacamund, 
the la,rgest town on the p}a,teau and the sumlller residenee of 
His Excellency the Governor of Madl'as, the difference 
between tho avoruge minimum temperature of the warmost 
month in the year (April) and that of the coolest (January) is 
less than nino degrees; while the difference in the averf1go 
maximnm is let:ls t.Imn seven degrees. This surely prov()s 
that tho Nilgiri possesses one of tho JllOst; temperat.e and 
equable clinlatcs Oil tho face of the globe. The rainfall, owing 
to the influence of tho hills on t,he monsoon currontH, va,rios 
gl'C£tt.ly at, t,he several periocb of tihc YCfI,l' in diffol'ont 
loealities. The alluual average rainfall in Ootacamnnd is 
48'35 inchos, 

I (!{)uid fill a book abou1; the game avail(1ble and hunting 
stories of t.bis paradise of siloohng, - elephants, tigers, 
leopm'dfl, tho Indian sloth hoar, sumlml' (elk) FJIlOttcd, fUUl' 

hornod and mOlHlll deer; antelope, bison, pig, t.ho Nilgid 
ibex and wild dog; besidef1 hare, nncl 1;}H) fast and st.urdy hill 
ja,okal which is tho quarry for tho Ooi"on,c:umund Hunt, Olub. 
In adcliLioll to the gamo animals, a. few o[,hol's defiol've 8poei!t1 
men tion ---- th 0 Nilgiri langnr ot' lJlaek monkey, the long-ta iIod 
Hanuman monkey nnd their 11101'0 common cousin of tho 
plains, and bIle striped necke(], t.ho ruddy ill1rl t.he brown 
mongoose. Thero are seven species of squirrel found up 
here including the shy flying 8<luil'reJ, that inhabit the dense 
forest.s of the lower slopes ane! that, call only he seen lttio in 
the evening, nnd thaii by n. (juick eye, !lH t,hey glido fl'om trce 
to tree, 1'110 porcupine that does 130 much (lost,l'll(:[;ion in (lUl' 

potato fields anel proves a 11 un pleasnn (; nn tiagollia t to any 
hound of the Hunt Club, whioh ma.y riot; on j-,ho slil'ong scent 
he en,nieEl, Tho gl"LllIO birdEI ineltlCle t.wo kimlB of gt'oon 
pigeon, tho 1m porial pigeon, the Nilgil'i wood pigeon, pea
fowl, jungle-fowl, spur-fowl, quail, snipo anrl wood cook, 
'rhore is fisbing to be had in our lakes a.nd l'ivOl's Iha,t; aro 
c8pecio..lly stocked with trout. by t.ho Nilgil'is Gtune Assooi:1tinn. 

Painted in the most; heuut,if111 scenery, endowed wit.h UlO 
most tempera.to and equablo climat.e, anel stockod with tho 
choine of game-truly nil Lhis gives to Nilgil'is the undisputed 
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INTRODUCTION 

title of the Queen of Hills, and to Ootacamund, that of the 
Queen of Hill Stations. 

In 1950, Dr. S. Krishnamurthi who wa.s then the 
Curator of the Government Botanic Gardens suggested that 
we should celebrate the Centenary of the Government 
Botanic Gardens. The suggestion was immediately taken up 
and a three day exhibition was staged under the guidance of 
a special Centenary Committee composed of the Heads of the 
Government Departments of the District, the United 
Phtnters' Association of South India and leading residents of 
the district and organisations, and in co-operation with the 
Nilgiri Agri-Horticultural Society. The celebration was such 
a Sl1ccess, that the Committee decided that we should 
tell the rest of India and the world about the poten
tialities of this wonderful district. It is surprising how 
few people even in India know the true value of these 
hills. Tourists and residents of the country dismiss it 
as "just another Hill Station". Except for its tea and 
coffee plantations, business men are ignorant of its horti
cultural and economic possibilities. With the object of 
bringing these possibilities before the .people of India and the 
world, Dr. S. KrishnaDlUrthi bas edited this interesting 
book. 

Dr. S. Krishnamurthi has worked hard on this publica
tion; and (with malice to none' I can say that most of the 
credit goes to him. Our thanks are due to him and his 
colleagues for putting together all this interesting informa
tion. May it lead to a better undElrstanding of not 
only this Queen of the Hills, but also of the possibilities 
t.hat lie dorma.nt within her. It now needs only the hand of 
the enterprising and the imaginative to induce her to shower 

. her blessings upon New India. 

OOTACAMUND 
November 1953 

H. C. M. MoLAUGHLIN' 
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EDITOR'S INTRODUCTION 

In the year 1948, t,ho Government Botanic Gardens; 
Ootncumuncl, completed a hundred years of valuable work on 
horticultural and economic plants. It is with t.he est,ablish
ment of these ga.rdens in 1848 t,hat horticultural work in the 
Madril,s St,ate C[UI be Sllid to have commenced in a useful fLml 
Rystematic manner. Horticultural WOl'k. of 3. high standnxd 
at Oot acamund, commencing with Mr. W. O. McIvor from 
the Royal Botanic: Ga.rdens, Kew, England in charge of these 
gardens, l'esulted ill establishment of pla.nl; industl'ies of 
gl'eat importance to tho country as a who1e a,nd to the 
1\hdrn~ State in particula,r. Cinchona, potat,o, a number of 
varieties of European (tempera,to) vegetables, a range of 
t,!'opical Itnd sub-tropieal varieties of fruits and a number of 
medieinal plants, essentil11 oil plants, spices and beverage 
crops now established in the Nilgiris are contributions from 
t.ho staff of tbe Curator, Government Botanic Gardens,. 
Ootacamund, whose horticultttral activities were spread over 
the Whole of the Nilgiri District. As a tribute to the services 
of this institution, lasting ovtir a hundred years, its 
centenary was celebrat.ed in May 1050 by a committee, when 
t.he edit.or happened to be t,he Curator of the Government 
Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund. Mr. H. C. M, McLaughlin, 
the Colleetor of Nilgiris was the Presiden t of this committee 
and t.he then Minist,er for Agriculture, Hon'ble Sri A. B. Shetty, 
highly interested in tbe Gardens, inaugurated the Centenary 
Celebrations. In connection with this, series of papers 
on the plant industries of the Nilgiris were read 
by specialists in the field under the presidentship of 
Sri R. 1\1. Sundaram, 1. o. s., a well-known administrator in 
South India, who was one of the ablest Directors of 
Agriculture which the Madras State had and who took great 
interest in the Government Botanic Gardens, Ootaeamund 
and in the agri-horticultural activities of the Nilgiris. These 
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papers were considered very informative and educ,i~tive. 
When in 1951, tho editor joined Annamalai University as 
Profel'lsor and Head, Department of Agricnnul'c, Mr. H. C. M. 
MeLn,ughlin, President of iihe Ootaoamuncl Botanic Gardens 
Cenl,onary Commiiiiiee called upon him because of his 
previous experiencB on the Nilgiris to compile and edit 
inl'ormatioll on the horticultnra,l and economic plants of the 
Nilgiris and thus assist in publishing It book on this subjoct. 
In tho summer of 1952, the editor revisited the NilgiriH fot: 
this purpose, and to obtain the corroboration of other 
workers in the field. In the midst of the edH,ol"s own 
absorption in work connected with the starting of a new 
de ptU'lmonti of agriculture in the Annl~malai Universit,y, he 
ho,s a.ttempted to do his best in the work which he under-
1;ook. Orun,meniil11 hort,icultul'e on the Nilghis is itself !.1 

specialised bl'lLnch, and it hn,s no1; been possiblc to include this 
within the compass of this book, whose size bad t.o he 
l'ostl'leted for sevel'nJ reasons, and whose purpose was to 
cover plants mostly of economic utility. 

The articles in this book have been planned, wherevor 
fOILsihle, to fUl'nish it hist,ory of the phmt industry under 
tre!1tmenli from its introduotion on the Nilgil'is up to the 
presont day, giving information on t,he methods of culture as 
practised in t,bis hill dist.ricti, problems of inscct posts anel 
difJon.ses and their remedies, organisat,ional handieaps, lines 
of' research followed up-to-da'to and the futuro envisaged. 
This has been possible in the case of well est.ablished 
plants Emch as tea, coffee, potato, cinchona, and in the east) 
of those plants where syst.ematic work has been dono as in 
pyrethrum and wattle, but this has not been possiblo in 
several other cases, because much sysliematic work h:tH boon 
lacking and inforrnations available warrant merely a. v~ry 
brief account. This is quite til'Ue of several essontiai oil 
plants, medicinal plan'ts, spines und condiments. lDVCll witih 
rega,rd to several species ef eucalyptus and numel'OUi:i Hpeeies 
of trees which have been established in the Govornment; Bojianiu 
Gardens, Ootacl1mund, Sim's Park, Coonoor and elsowhero 
for 11 very long time, much ai;t;ention has not been given to a 
systematic study of all thcse spoeies and of t.heir pol;cnl)ia.litil~s 
for economic H,nd industriu.l exploit.lLtion. Ti'or the fil'St. time, 
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in this hook, a brief account of these species has been 
presented. It is hoped that this book will serve, if nothing 
else, the purpose of impressing on those concerned the 
necessity for further more exhaustive work on the numerOllS 
species 1 ikely to be of economic utilit/y on the Nilgiris. The 
book deals in one way or another with nearly 5,50 species of 
horticultural and economic plants. It is not exactly the 
administrative district of Nilgiris which has been covered, 
since certa,in adjac:ent. part,s w hic11 belong to the plateau had 
necessarily to be dealt with. 

Tho plant.s of the Nilgiris treated in this book should not 
he cOIlsideJ'eil as of locnl importance to this hill district alone. 
The plant induRtl'irs of the Nilgiris playa role in the economy 
of the nation which is out of all proportion to the size of the 
district;. The tea and coffee plantations established over a 
century i~nd quarter ago dot :tIl over tho slopes of t.he Nilgiris 
producing crops and products of the best qualit,y in the 
world, contributing ill no small measure to the national wealth 
and foreign 0xchange. Apa.rt from this, the pioneering role 
whieh tho Nilgiri district, hUH played in introduct,ion, establish
went and expansion of ccrj;ain economic plants of importance 
to the country's well-being is worthy of national attentiori. 
It was t,11e Nilgiris which introduced cinebona for the first 
time and became the source of it.s expansion in the rest of 
India and Ceylon and placed in the hands of these countries a 
key drug quinine, fot' controlling the scourge of malaria, which 
stands among the foremost national preblems. It was the 
Nilgiris which introduced for the first time more than hundred 
yeMs ago t,l1O blue gum as both a cheap fuel and essential 
oil yielding tree, and for a long time it has been ahnost the 
only source for eucalyptus oil which has come to be known as 
Nilgi?"i oil and is used in almost every Indian household as a 
home medicine a,gainst chills, colds, and fevers. It was the 
Nilgil'is which succeeded in 1942 in producing ergot on rye by 
artificial met.hods, containing the highest alkaloid content in 
the world (1·19 percent, of ergotoxine), and also placed in the 
hands of the nation self-sufficiency of ergot, anot.her essential 
drug which used to be imported from abroad and whose 
product/ion was the exclusive monopoly of three or four 
countries in the world. It is the Nilgiri hills whicb bid fair 
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to make good the gap in the country's need for silk gut 
ligat·ure from silk-worms reared on mulberry in t.he suitable 
climate of Coonoor. It 1S the Nilgiri hills whi.eh have shown 
possibility in the country of growing pyrethrum, one of t.he 
most important insecticidal plan t.s, on a large soale and tho 
Nilgiri pyret,hrum has shown the highest avorage pyrethrin 
content in. the world (2'08 percent). It is the Nilgiris whieh 
iutl'oduced wattle trees fo[, the fit'st time in 1840-43 and 
demollstirated particularly in recent ycitrs the pl'ofitnbility 
of gl'owing large-scale plaut-atioml of wattle to meet the 
{lOuntry's needs of wattle bl1rk for its important tanning 
indus1,ries, since import from South Africa has been entirely 
stopped. 'rhe Nilgiri plateau in the whole of' India W(LS the 
fhst to establish orchards of 'mangos teen said to be about the 
most delicious fruit known nnd thus ranks among the few 
places in the world which have suermedod in esl,ublishing this 
difficult-to-grow exclusive fruit. Not only this, it; is perhaps 
tlw only zone in India, which (}al1 exhibiti the range of sub
tropical and temperate fruits found in jts fruit. s1iations, 
including avocado, durian, clterirno/ler, lJersim1tlon, bilimbi, 
cWl'arnbola, litchi, ~'a?nbntan, star apple, 1'08e apple, Jci.joa {Lnd 
a. hOflli of others. 

The Nilgiri district has been similarly important to the 
Madras State in which it is situated. It is almost 1ilw only 
SOUl'ce of potato to this state a.nd its direet contribution to food 
production in this respect should not be minimised. 11; has 
also an export market in potato as far as Coy Ion in tho 
south, Bombay in t,be west and Calcutta in Lho north-east. 
The Nilgiri district is one of the few zoncs where growing of 
'Wheat haA been in vogue in Macli'as Slate and wilih t;]l(l 
lifting of the ban on wheat growing, It fairly htt'ge produo1iioll 
of wheat would be possible in this rlistirict. The Ma,l.iI':lR 
Stn,te is one of the few stat,es in India wit;h (~ siza.hle 
silk industry, and one of the lines in inorollEdng the Hii\o and 
quality of silk cocoons is by hybddiza,tion of the indigenOllH 
with foreign raees from the temperate eiirnl1tcs of China, and 
Japan, which can only be mn,intaincd under elimn,ti(J 
conditions which arc found in Goonoar in i,ho Nilgiris, which 
therefore maintains t,he Govornment Silk Vorm for the 
purpose. One of the specialities of tbe Nilgiris is production 
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of temperate vegetables known as ]iJngli.sh vegetables of a 
fine quality, for utilization elsewhere in the state. Its 
potentiality in vegetable production is such that during the 
World War H, besides its usual trade in veget,ables, the 
Nilgiri district exported 50 tOllS of vegetables per day to meet 
the military needs as far south as Ceylon. The Nilgiri 
district at present maintains 11 pure source of the Oriollo 
variety of cacao, and considering that world supplies of cacao 
fall short of the demand, offers possibilities for its expansion. 

Besides all this, the horticultural and economic plants 
of the Nilgiris are mainly exotic and have been introduced 
through the years from foreign countries and established 
under the environments of these hills; and therefore, they are 
something different from the types of plants usually found in 
the tropical plains of India, but at the same time they are 
important in one way or the other to the country as a whole. 
As such it is expect,ed that information on these plants found 
in this book will be of' some interest to the students of 
botany, horticuhure, agriculture and forestry, and to the 
planters and farmers of the hills of India in general. It is 

. also presumed that research workers working on economic 
plants in sub-tropical and temperate zones will find some 
information of (JommOQ interest in this book. 

One cannot write anything about the Nilgiris, muah less 
about the cultivation of horticultural and economic plants 
without mentioning the seriousness of soil erosion on the 
Nilgiris. An article on soil erosion has therefore been 
included. The Pilot Soil Conservation Scheme, run by the 
Madras Department of Agriculture has shown some positive 
results, and lat;cst data available indicate that bench-tern1ced 
Illots in 1953 season have shown no percent increase of potato 
yields over non-protected plots. This indicates the necessity 
for pursuance of schemes of soil conservation to the benefit 
of the district and of the hydro-electric projects in the plains 
below the bill::;, whioh depend for water source on the I'ivers 
from ille Nilgil'i hills, which earry down at present dangerous 
quantities of silt. 

For the be-nefit of those who are not very well acquainted 
with the Nilgiris, it; may be stated that ')lhc N'ilg'i1'i means in 
English the Blue Hill or Bl~te Mountain. It consists of a 
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plateau about 35 miles long and 20 miles broad with an 
avera,go height of about 6,500 feot lying at, the junction of 
two chains of mountains, the Western and En,stern Ghats of 
South India" and most of it fOt'ms an administrative distriet 
by its('1f in the M:o.dr:18 State known as the Nilgiri District. 
~rhis hill area, has on its nOl,th the Mysol'o State which is itself 
11 plateau about 4,000 feet low or, and on tbo other three sides 
lie parts of the Madras State, on the 'west being t.he MnlnbnI' 
Wynad, on the ~,onth the low ],wds of' the Malabar propm' 
and on t,lle East the Coimbatol'o district which ha.s como to 
be known as the Manchester of South India UeCI1Wie of its 
lJighly efficient and extensive textile industry. The British 
came into this area in tho first quart,cl' of the 19th century 
and thEI salubrious and stimulating climate in the higher 
elovations impressed them so much that they encrgct,ieally 
and quickly set up sanatoria. and pleasure resorts at suitable 
places such as Oot,acamllud (about 7,500 fflot elevation), 
Coonool' (about 6,000 feot elevation), Kotagiri (with similar 
elevation), and I1lso estnblisl1ed a British Military Canton
ment n,t Wellington !1.djacent to Ooonool'. They soon linked 
this hilt dist,riet, wit,h tho surrounding areas by first claHs 
permanent higlnva,ys, some of '(ihenl among the best in the 
country for motor ca,rs and buses, these highways rnnning 
ZiZ-Zllg and climbing l'fwines. They subsequent.ly sei:, up ft 

rack railway and connected Ootacamund at the t.op of the 
hills to tho railway terminus at Mettupalayam at t.ho baso of 
the bills, thus linking tho very top of the Nilgiris to t.he 
main Southern Railwl1), artery which runs through 
important; towns and cities to Madras City a.nd thus (:onnoet
ing Nilgil'is to rest of India, 'Phe climate of pal'ti<:lllarly 
Ootacl1nlund impressed the British Governors of Madras 
State to such an extent that it beo:uno tho sum met' 
capital of Madras Sta.t;e, a.nd tho Government of Madras 
shifted every year for nearly six months from M:~dl'fLS 
Cit,y to Ootacamund. The famo of these hill:'! itA hill resort 
spread fa.r and wide, and with I'fLpid dove]opmenl;, tlHl 
Nilgiri hills came to be called t.he Queen of Hills in Inditt and 
Ootacamund, t.he "Queen of Hill SLn.tions". l!; if\ undor 
t.hese circumst.anceB t,hat; the Nilgiri district came 1.:0 bo the 
mosti highly developed hill district in India, and no other hill 
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resort provides as many amenities for the visitors qy way of 
communication, transport, climate, hotels, games, and sports; 
and no other hill district has seen such an intensive activity 
in growing of hort,icultural and economic plants. rrho atten
tion of the readers is invited to the "Introduction" by Mr. 
J-I. O. M. McLaughlin who is the adminis1jrativo head of the 
Nilgiri district, which gives an idea of the district as a whole. 

n must be pointed out here that the economy of the 
Nilgiri district as far as plant industries are concerned has 
depended ent,irely on foreign plants, and the eventual success 
of t,hese plants as commercial or economic plants has 
depended on the care which was bestowed on the initial 
stages of introduction of these plants and the meth(}ds which 
were evolved in propagation, multiplication and cultural 
practices. The deb1.i the district owes to the laboms of 
workers who devoted their time and knowledge for successful 
introduct,iollB must be remembered, and it is hoped that the 
present and future workers in the field will endeavour to give 
new plant introductions the same mtt'e and a.ttentioll which 
t.he old ones received. {b is earnestly hoped that the vary
ing climatic conditions on the Nilgiris will be availed of even 
more intensively in the yoars to come in increasing the plant 
wealth of these hills. ]'01' some details of climatic conditions 
on the Nilgi1'is, the articles connected with pot.ato and 
fruits, and "Int.rorluction" by Mr. H. C. M. McLaughlin may 
be referred to. 

The titles of the articles in the book as provided by t.he 
authors of the articles have been retained and the repetition 
of "Nilgil'is" or the Nilgiri Hmg" or "Nilgiri District" in 
the ti1;les of a.rticles haB therefore been inevita ble. It is 
possible t.hat some plants have been dealt with by different 
authors in perhaps sligbly different ways. The writers who 
are specialists IHWO been permitted each one his views in the 
matter. The expressions "On Nilgiris" mea,ning "on the 
Nilgiri Hills" and "in Nilgiris" meaning "in the Nilgiri 
District" [Lre ooth in vogue and have been permitted to be used. 

Under peculiar conditions in India where English is a 
foreign language t.o atleast the wOl'kel's in the printing 
presses, to produce n, technical book without Elnol'S inspite 
of careful scrutiny is a difficult tn,slc Added to this, the 
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editor had the handicap of lack of a suitable eolleague who 
('ould spare the time for corrceting the proofs thoroughly, 
a,nd this work had to be done solely by the editor amidst 
extreme pressnre of other dut.ies. ~l'he studHnt,B of botany 
are invit.ed to refer to the index, for the aCCUl'i1ey of aU the 
botaniouJ names and families occuring in 1!lte text as it 
has heen cheeked as well a.s possible. L. H. Bn.iley's 
The Standard Oyclopedia of Hortic·u,ltm'c (1950) has been t.he 
main source of ltutillOrity for botanical names, hut. in t1.IO Cfll~e 
of pliHlts not. occuring in this book, Hooker nncI Jaeksou's 
1 ndex J( ewen8i8, J. S. Gam ble's Flora of the P1'e8idcncy o.f 
.ill adra8, and Willis' Dictiona1'Y of l?lowe!fing Plwnts (J,nd .T!erns 
(1952), hn,ve been among other sources of referenco, OvOJ~ 
1Ihe long period of n, cenl.ury and a quarter of work in t,lle 
Ni]giris on horticuHura.l and economic plunts, thiH is the 
fIrst, time that an integrated l1econnt of their porformalH'o 
]las been Il,ttempt.ed, and n first ftttempt may not always be 
n perfee!j n,ttempt, hU'b n,t allY rate paves the W!l,y for boLter 
necornplishment in t,hc futm'c, 

Dr. C. P. RarnaSW:1111i Aiy!ll', Vieo-Chaneellol' of t.ho 
Annamahi University has mad() his permanent home in the 
Nilgil'is 11tHl few could equa,l him in his cnthusillBlll for 
developing the Nilgiri hills to tho utmost possible exton!;, <l,ud 
his diHtinguished p}1l'tiicipation in tho CentenMY Celehl'll,tions 
of the Oota.camund Botanie Of.trdcns Blade tho [lublin keenly 
aware of t.ho problems of soil erosion, I1nd of tiho fll(;Ul'O of 
phtnt. industries on tho NilgiriR, ~rho Pylml'tI, J<Jlcetl'ie 
Project which supplies eleet.ridt.y to a bl'go pn,t't: of f~outh 
India, h!11'TlGSSeS t,he Pykn.ra fnlls on tho Ni1gids alld this 
pioneering project establisllcd when sllch SdWlllOS wero in 
t.heir infancy in Sout.h Indin, owes its execution to 
Dr. C. P. Rama.swami Aiyn.l', when he was a mcmbot' of tho 
Madras Government" A foreword from him i8 thtll'ofol'o 
eminently fitting, and t.hanks I1rc duo to him :for hii-1 kinc1ncAs, 
The editor 11180 acknowledge his t.hanks to the l[I)Il'IJlo Sri 
M. Bhaktavntsalam, Minist.er' for Agl'icu1t;uro for kindly 
furnishing t.he preface and for his kind words of enconragelnOlll;. 
'rile editor is persollally aware of his deep interest in tho 
development of the Nilgiris in geneml nn<l of t,ho 
horticuit;urai and economic plants in pttrticnlal'. '].'ho edit.or 
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is very much indebted in various ways connected with 
this publication to Mr. H. C. M. McLaughlin, Collector 
of tbe Nilgiris and President, Ootacamund Botanic Gardens 
Centenary Committee, and it must be frankly admitted that 
but for the facilities which he afforded and the consistent 
encouragement which he gave, this book would not have 
been completed. The editor's thanks are due to all the 
members of the Centennial Committ.ee and to those who have 
<,orroborated with the editor in the complet,ion of this book. 

There are numerous others to whom the editor is 
grateful for their assistance, part,icularly to Mr. GflO. Farley, 
Secretary, the Nilgiri Agri-Hort,icultural Society and the 
Societ,y itself, for all the kind co-operation in this project of 
publishing the hook, to Sri C. R. Muthukrishnan, Superin
tendent, University Experimental Farm for assistance in the 
preparation of the index, and to Sri B. Narasimham, Horti
cultural Assistant, Agricultural College. Bapatln for kindly 
going throllgh content,s of the book priOl·to publication, and to 
Sri L. M. N anjappa Row of Coonoor who facilitated the 
editor's trips t,o remote pltrts of the Nilgiris. 

The following sources of photographs in the book are 
acknowledged wit.h iihanks: The India Coffee Board for the 
photograph on coffee, The Sunbeam Studio, Ootacamund 
for the photograph on potatoes, a11d Sri Venkatesh of Sri 
Aurobindo Ashram, Pondicherry, for the photographs of 
sect,ions of the Government Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund 
and Sim's Park, Ooonoor. 

Above 3,11, the editor is extremely thankful to the 
Coimbatore Co-operative Printing Works, Ltd., particularly 
its Secretary, Sri A. Subramaniam, for the kind co"operation 
in the printing of the book. 

In the preparation of information on a variety of plants 
such as found in this book, the editor and his corroborators 
would no doubt, have corumlt.ed a number of references, too 
numerous to mention, and the.v may kindly be forgiven for 
not hnving been ahle to acknowledge them individually. 

ANNAMALAINAGAR 

Novembef 1953 

S. KRISHN AMURTHI 
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1. TEA ON THE NILGIRIS 

THE EARLY DAYS 

by PETER DE JONG, D. A. (Ron9.), Oxon. 
Ohief Sciontific Officer, United Planters' 
Association of South India. 

Tea as a commercial commodity, is the product of the 
tea plant, Oamellia sinensis, which is cultivated in many 
tropical and sub-tropical regions throughout the world. 
Our earliest knowledge of tea, as a beverage, is derived 
from China where tea drinking dates back some 2000 - 3000 
years; but there exist records of its prior use as a 
medicine. Authorities consider that the tea plant spread 
from its primary centre in the hills of Northern China 
along the old 'fhai trade routes to the secondary centre 
in Assam, but precise information regarding the origin of 
the tea jungles of Assam is still laclting. 

The cultivation of tea in Japan dates back to the 
12th century. It forms a major industry in India, Pakistan, 
Ceylon and 'Indonesia. In recent years, it has been grown 
extensively in Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika and Nyasaland. 
Large areas are in cultivation in the Caucasus, while in a 
less degree it has been developed in various parts of Asia, 
Africa, South America and most recently Australia. 

Unfortunately we do not possess a great deal of 
information regarding the introduction of tea into South 
India. The basis of the plantation industry here, as we 
know it today, was coffee; and com petent aU1;horities set its 
introduction at the end of the seventeenth century. Tea 
does not make its appearance until more than one hundred 
years ha ve passed. 

In 1832, Dr. Christie, a surgeon on the Madras 
establishment, was placed on special duty to conduot 
meteorological and geological investigation in Southern India. 
Within a short time, he applied for a grant of land in the 
Nilgiris for experimentation with the culture of tea, coffee 
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and mulberry and u,t the same time for the exclusive 
privilege of making ice for sole in the Presidency. He died 
in November of the same year and of his tea plants, three 
were given to the commandant of Ootacamund, Colonel 
Crewe, who put them down in the garden of Crewe Hall and 
the rest distributed to various parts of the bills for trial. 

As long ago as 1788, the authorities at Kew had urged 
that the planting of toa should he undertaken in India, and 
in 1834, unaware that t,he plant was to be found wild in 
Assam, Lord William Bentinck the then Viceroy of India, 
sent a commission to China to fetch seed [1ud expert tea 
ma.kers to India. The result was a distribution of plants to 
many parts of South India for experiment,. Those on the 
Nilgiris wore plant.cd chiefly at the experimental farm ilt 
KeLti, cared for hy Col. Cl'ewe and M. Perrottet, a "French 
botanist, and were reported in 1839 to be growing 
luxuriantly, bnt it was anothe1' fifteen years before ati;empt.s 
were made to grow tea on the Nilgiris on a commercial scalo. 

ARlGA AND IMPOltTANOE 

Statistics also arc not rOlldily avn.ilable for the 
19th century and tend to be conflicting, but it can 
be said that; by 18!J7 there woro upwaJ'ds of 18,000 
acres planted with tea in Sout.h India, of which HOUle 
3000 to 4000 acres were on the Nilgiris. 'l'his la.ttor figure 
excludes some 2000 acres established in the districi; now 
oalled the Nilgiris Wynaad. At about this time, 1;ho industry 
began to expand, and by 1920 the acreage rose npto 82,000 
acres in South India, with 7000 on the Nilgiris; by 1930 to 
1,44,000 acres and 13,000 respectively; by 1U40 to 1,6:J,OOO 
and Hl,OOO respect.ivoly with tho process continued upto-date 
to 1,65,000 and 22,000 acres respcetivcly. The llllmber of 
estatos on the NiJgiris approaches 200. 

India and Pa,kisi;an conjointly form the brgest toa 
producing area in tho world and silloe partition, whioh luts 
affectec11;he importanoo of jute in India for oxpor!j, toa ha.s 
become t.his count,l'Y's principal oxport; oOrllmodity and dolbl' 
earner. In addition to this export trado, thero is all ever 
increasing homo market. 
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In 1949, India a.s a whole produced some 550 million 
pounds oHea> of which 99 millions were grown in South India. 
Turning our attention from South India to the Nilgiris, we 
find that in 1949 this district produced nearly 14 million 
pounds of tea from the 22,000 acres under the plant, a district 
average of nearly 650 pounds per acre, which compares very 
favourably with a general South Indian average of some 
600 pounds per acre, ealculated on the foregoing figures. 

OULTIV A TION 

For commeroial purposes, tea is grown as a bush, by 
ohecking its natural habit of growth as a tree (30 or 
40 feet high) by regulated pruning. Tea is manufactured 
from the young fresh leaves of the plant, known as 
'flush' and a recurrence of 'flushing', that is the production 
of new leaf, is ensured through periodical pruning. The size 
of the bush is dependent upon two factors; firstly, its spedes 
or variety, some varieties naturally not exceeding a height of 
two or three feet in bush form and secondly, on the height of 
the pruning and tipping levels which are designed to produce 
a plucking table accessible to the hands of the pluckers 
throughout the 'pruning cycle' which means the interval 
between prunings. 

In India, tea is grown from near sea level to about 
8000 feet elevation and in the Nilgiris we have probably 
some of the highest grown tea on record. It is a hardy 
ever-green plant whose natural habitat is a lJOt, moist 
climate, flourishing best where there is plenty of sun and 
rain. It yields its biggest harvests in the bot-house 
atmosphere of the tropical or sub-tropical plains, but the 
best quality teas are obtained from the slower and 
consequently smaller yielding growths of the higher 
elevation. 

The tea plant starts its life in a nursery, either as a 
seedling or as a cutting. The latter method of vegetative 
propagation produces plants of known qualities and hence 
has been in recent years advocated for tea. After a period 
upto two years in the nursery, the young plants are put out 
in the field and when they are established, their future sha,pe 
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is determined by the initial pruning. After this, tIle bush is 
pruned at regular intervals throughout its life to maintain 
its shape and to encourage its functional activity of flush 
producer. There are usually some 3000 - 3500 bushes pel' 
acre in a tea field. 

Interval between pruning varies to a very great extent, 
and generally inoreases with higher elevation. In the 
Nilgiris the cycles vary usually between four and six years. 

While pruning is an opera,tion calling for high skill 
and care, proper cultivation of tea calls for even greater 
attention. Tea estates must always be wen and sys1iema~ 
tically cultivated for conservation of soil, maintenance of 
soil-moisture and tilth, weed control, proper correction of 
nutrient deficiencies by organic a,nd inorganic manures, and 
above all the maintenance of general health and vigour of 
the bush. A good cover of tea is one of the best wa,ys of 
ensuring maximum soil fertility. 

The tlnee major plant nutrients required for the growth 
of the tea plant are nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid, 
8<nd manuring by the addition of these elements in Bome 
form or other is carried out to a great.er or less extent in the 
various districts aocording to local conditions. 

In terms of yield, response is greatest to nitrogen: the 
effect of this element being to promote leaf production, but 
both potash and phosphates pJn.y a major part in the 
metabolism of the bush, creating conditions for the most 
efficient ut.ilisation of the nitrogon. Nitrogen is supplied 
not only as the main component of inorganic fertiliser 
mixtures but through the presence of the leguminous and 
other trees and shrubs grown among the tea as shade and as 
a souroe of green manure and mulch. Tho nutrients are 
derived from the end products of the breakdown processos 
of the shade tree loppings and tea pruningfil as well as from 
the nitrogen-fixing micro-organisms living in association 
with the leguminous plants . 

. In South India, harvesting the crop, 'pluclcing' as it is 
called, takes place throughout the year, the intervnls between 
pluckings depending upon the rate of gl'Owth of the new flush, 
which in turn is governed by environmental conditions. 
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During rush periods, which in the Nilgiris occur usually 
between March and May and to a lesser degree in August and 
September, rounds of plucking are made at intervals of seven 
days or less, while under ad verse conditions of climate, bhe 
intervals may extend to fourteen days. 

Plucking is a highly skilled operation usually carried out 
by the female members of the labour force and consists of 
removing by hand all the harvestable young flush above the 
plucking level. In the majority of oases, plucking is restrioted 
to the terminal bud and the two most recently expanded 
leaves, popularly called "two leaves and a bud" while fine 
plucking js anything less than this, and coarse plucking indi
cates the inclusion of any extra leaf or leaves. 

The maintenance of a well regulated stand of shade trees 
is an important feature in the cultivation of tea. Not only 
are the trees important for the protection they give from the 
direet rays of the sun. but they are also important from the 
point of view of soil fertility, which they assist by the return 
to the soil of organic matter in the form of leaf fall and 
lopping'S, and also the action of their roots which by breaking 
up heavy sub-soil layers, enable the tea bushes, which are 
naturally weak-rooters, to explore greater depths of the soil. 
Throughout the Nilgiris, the silver or silky oak, Grevillia 
robusta, is a common shade tree in tea,. If left untouched, it 
grows to a considera.hle height over a number of years, but is 
frequently to be seen pollarded at about 20 to 30 ft. above the 
ground. This makes the tree easier to control at lopping time. 
At lower elevations, the high shade provided by the silver 
oak is to some ext,ent replaced by that provided by a 
number of Albizzia species, notably A. stipulata and 
A. moluccana,' the latter, because of its shallow rooting 
habit, is not now much in favour as it has been demonstrated 
during recent years, that in times of drought, it competes 
severely with tea for available soil moisture. As an adjunct 
to this high filtered type of shade, low shade is frequently 
to be found in the tea on the Nilgiris. At higher elevations, 
above 5,000 ft., various species of Acacia grow extremely well. 
These trees, though surface feeders and liable to compete with 
the tea both for water and nutrients, do not become a major 
problem if they are romoved every 10 or 15 years. The bark 
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from many of these varieties of Acacia provides a rich source 
of tannin and at present good prices are to be obtained for 
wattle bark. :E'urther, timber from the old shade trees makes 
excellent firewood both for domestic use and for use in the 
factory driers. The dadap (E1'ythrina lithosperrna), a close 
relation to the Indian Coral tree, is commonly grown aii the 
lower elevations. This leguminous tree with its broad leaf, 
its rapid growth rate, Hs ability to stand almost continuous 
lopping, and its ease of propagation by moans of stump 
cuttings, makes a very popular type of shade. The canopy 
of low shade is usufl,lly maintained by pollarding and lopping 
at about 12 to 18 ft. above ground level. In addition to tho 
shade iil'eeS a,h'eady mentioned, it is common to find various 
species of shrubby leguminolls plants grown in t.ho tea" parti. 
cularly in newly planted areas, where they serve both as 
protection from Mle drying sun and also as a source of mulch. 
The most common species of green manure shrUbs are 
TepMosia candicZa and 71ephrosia vogelii, (somewhat out of 
favour beet1usc of their attractiveness to eelworms), and a 
number of varieties of the Orotalaria species, particularly 
O. anagy1'oides and O. striata. 

MANUFAOTUng 

.From tho field, the flush is transpor[;ec1 (;0 the 
factory where it undorgoes tho mechanical processes 
associELted with the manufacture of the finisbcd producl;. It 
is frequently said that, "manufact,Ul'O Slji1rts in the field" and 
unless cLtl'e is exol'cised to see 'that only the right leaves !l,re 
taken from the bush, thai; a,ll extraneoUB matt~r is removed 
fro111 the baskets and that transporti to 1ihe factory is 
expeditious and e!1l'ried oUI; so as not to impair the quality of 
the leaf, the final (lUality of i;he tea will suffer. 'rhe quality 
of the made tea reiicets greatly tl1(3 type of plucking. '1'ho1'o 
are three types of finished tea, Black, (Ire en, OoZong toa, but 
as the two b,ttcr typos are not eommonly produced in South 
India, we will consider only the more usual Blac/ .. t011. 

On arrival at thc fa,ctory, Mlc loaf undergoos a period of 
natural dobydra1iion or wilhcT'ing ill spooially constructed 
sheds 01' lofts, with controlled air temperature in 801110 cases. 
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When the leaf is in a suitably flaccid condition, it passes to 
the rolling room where machines roll the leaf to break up the 
cells and liberate the sap containing tbe enzymes necessary 
for fermentation. It is during this process that the leaf 
acquires the 'twist' which characterises the final product. 
From the rollers, the leaf is moved to the fermenting floor 
where it is spread evenly and undergoes a period of ferment
ation or more correctly, oxidisation. This has actually 
commenced during rolling but after a period on the fermenting 
:Hoar, the leaf takes on a brigh t copper colour. It is now 
ready for' fi1'ing , which is the process of drying the leaf in a 
special oven called a 'drier' at a constant temperature and 
for a sct period. Successful ',firing' depends upon the care
ful and precise regulation of the speed and temperature of the 
drier. The leaf emerges fr0111 the drier in its final form, 
except for sorting and such sifting and cutting as may be 
necessary. 

There are two grades of tea, the' Broken' and the' Leaf' 
grades. The former comprises the smaller tea sifted from 
the bulk or resulting from cutting; the latter represents the 
larger grades of tea left after the removal of the Broken grades. 

The more common B1'olcen grades are B'I'olcen Orange 
Pekoe, Broken Pekoe and Fannings, while the customary leaf 
grades are Orange Pekoe, Pelcoe and Flowery Pekoe. The 
Brolcen grades usually give a darker liquor and a stronger tea, 
while the leaf grades produce lighter coloured and less strong 
infusions. In addition a considerable amount of' D'ust' is 
produced which gives extremely strong infusions. 

PES'l'S .AND DISEASES 

Althougb there are a number of pests and diseases 
of tea, South India has generally been very fortunate 
until recent years in that no serious wide-spread disease 
or pest has been manifest. Usually under conditions of 
monocuUure, crops are open to the risk of widespread 
disease which it is difficult to restrict, owing to the 
large contiguous areas of permanently established suscep
tible plant material. Numerous. exam pIes come readily 
to mind, such as the leaf diseases of coffee and 
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rubber, the virus disease now so widespread among the cocoa 
growing areas of West Africa and diseases of the banana in 
the West Indies. 

Until the arrival of BUsle1' Blight, a leaf disease of tea 
caused by the fungus El'oba8idium vcxans, Masses, which 
was first reported in South India in 1046 in the Mundakayam 
area of Travancore, no widespread disease or insect pesb of 
economio importanoe had been known. A certain area of 
Travancol'e had been subject to attack by t.he 'rea Mosquito 
Bug (llelopelti8 81)]).), but its presence in sufficient numbers 
to cause severe crop damage was restrioted to that area. 
But in the case of blister blight, within five months of its 
appearance in Mundakayam however, it had spread 011 the 
prevailing winds to all the athol' tea districts of South India 
and the incidence of tho disease reached serious proportions. 
Both at the 'rca Research Institute of Ceylon and tho 
Central Research Station, Buitenzol'g, Java" in which areas 
blister blight is now establi::;hed, as well as in our own 
Experiment Station at Davershola investiga,tiolls into 
control measures have been energetically under1iaken. We 
now know that tea coming back from pruning and in 
nurseries and new clearings co.n be protected by the use of 
certain fungicides. We know, too, that by a judicious 
programme of controlled shade and by changing the times 
of pruning, so that the new growth which is most susceptible 
to attack, is made during the dry period when the risk of 
blister blight; is at its minimum, conditions C1111 bl~ created to 
minimise tho sevority of the attack. 'fho problem that 
remains to be solved is to devise an economic method by 
which IlwtUl'e 1iea, thaob is to say toa in plucking, can be 
protected from this scourge and it is on this aspect of 
control that our attention is now focussed. 

We have had SOlUe considerable SllClcess in South Iudia 
in the control of the tea mosquito bug with insocticides and 
Ii elo]Jeltis attack need no longer be fearod. 

UESJMIWlI 

In athol' fields such as mcthotls of cultivation, 
manuring etc., research is on the march and particular 
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attention is now being paid to development of proper 
technique of vegetative propagation. A field of tea 
presents a very mixed population, bushes differing among 
themselves in genetic constitution. 'l'his leads to diversity 
of response to environment, for example, manuring or 
drought conditions, and differences in character such as 
yield, cup qualities and disease resistance. Vegetative 
propagation by cutting, that is to say, the removal of a 
section of the shoot from a selected bush and planting it in 
such a manner that it forms roots and grows into a new 
bush, is becoming increasingly popular. Bushes with 
required characters, such as high yield, good quality and a 
high degree of resistance to blister blight, which is of 
particular importance at the moment, can be selected and 
propagated by this method with tbe certainty that under 
similar conditions of environment, the progenies will react 
just like the parent plants. Unfortuna,tely, however, 
Oamellia sinensis is not a plant in which vegetative 
propagation is easy and in many cases those plants which 
exhibit desirable qualities are among the bardest to 
reproduce vegetatively. 

It is difficult to point to any specific advances in the 
field of cultivation which can be attributed to scientific 
investigation; the systems now in vogue have evolved 
gradually over a period of years and the high yields and 
excellent conditions of many of our Nilgiri estates testify to 
the high standards of cultivation employed. There have 
been advances, of course, in t,he teohniques of manufacture 
and particularly in the equipment and design of factories. 

ESTATE LABOUR 

Perhaps the greatesG changes in the industry have 
occurred in the field of estate labour, a force which 
numbers some 1,85,000 in South India. Arising from 
the Government of India Labour Investigation Committee 
Report of 1946, tbe first Tripartite Conferenoe was held in 
Jauuary 1947 to eonsider the conditions of plantation labour 
and to make necessary reforms. These included inoreased 
maternity and sickness benefits, some changes in the 
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conditions of employment such as no deductions for damp 
leaf, cessation of the practice of levying fines and a limitat.ion 
on the employment of children. Ohildren under 10 years of 
age were not to be employed and if possible, the lower limit 
was to be 12 years. Direct welfare measures included the 
setting up of a sufficient number of creches on eslil.l,tes and 
the provision of films for adult education where practioable. 
Standards of housing too have improved considerably and 
so have the provision and equipping of estate hospitals 
and sohools. 

In these and other ways has the ind ustry advanced ovor 
the last 100 years until today when this sm:LlI aren 
of India is producing somo 2~~~ of all the tea grown 
in the country. 
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2. COFFEE INDUSTRY IN NILGIRIS 

by N. B. A'fHREY, Coffee Planter, Nilgiris, 
and Member, India Coffee Board 

IN'l'RODUCTION AND EXPANSION ON THE NIL GIRlS 

The history of the coffee industry in Soubh India started 
with the very commencement of a plantation industry in this 
territory and King Coffee held the field wherever plantations 
were opened, till disease, uneC0nomic prices or unseasonal 
conditions, or the gold rush, forced coffee out to be replaced 
by tea, rubber, potatoes, or abandoned mine shafts. 

The East India Company started an experimental 
plantation of Arabica coffee in Anjarakandy near Tellicherry 
in 1799, under the management of one Mr. Murdoch Brown, 
and subsequently left the plantation to him. Mr. Brown 
seems to have made a success of this venture, and he came to 
be known as 'Anjarakandy Brown '. Plants taken from 
Anjarakandy were planted in Manantody in Wynaad in 1825 
by one Captain Bevan, when his garrison was stationed there, 
and these established themselves so weU that coffee seeds were 
distributed to the local cultivators for planting by the then 
Collector of Malabar. 

The first plant.ation in the Nilgiri plateau was started in 
1838 by one Mr. Dawson of Coonoor, and another experimental 
plot was opened at Kalhatti on the Seegul' Ghat in 1839 with 
seedlings from Manantody. The next expansion of area 
under coffee was round about Kotagiri by Mr. Cockburn in 
1840, when Balahardar "E:state on the Kotagiri ghat, Harda
thorai near Kotagiri, and Banahatti in HuUcal, were opened. 
The famous Ouchterlony Valley estates were opened in 1850, 
and at t.his time a controversy seems to have ra,ged as to the 
superiority of the eastern slopes of Nilgiris for coffee over the 
western slopes. However, Major Ouchterlony in his survey 
report of 1847 had already mentioned the fact that the 
western slopes were eqm111y suitable for coffee. Besides this, 
enterprising plant.ers from Ceylon took up coffee cultivation 
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on the western slopes, and in fact on these slopes, tbe growth 
was even more luxurious than on the ertstern slopes. But it 
could not be denied that the coffee frOID the eastern slopes 
had a peculiar fine flavour in [;he cup. By then, plantations 
of coffee trees were scattered all around the hills, principally 
situated on the slopes descending to the plains, giving 
a visitor an idea of tho elevations suitable for tho growth 
of coffee. 

In 1866-'67, the area planted up with coffee was returned 
as 13,500 acres yielding 3?E million pounds of crop. The 
:Eastern, Southern and N ol'th~ Western slopes proved the most 
favourable to the growth of coffee, the Kundahs to the west 
being too much exposed to the South - West monsoon and the 
Northern slopes too dry. The subsequent development was 
fairly rapid and, though statist,ics have got to be acceptl~d 
with It certain amount of reserve, it is said that the peak of 
prosperity was reached in 1879, when the area CUltivated in 
the whole district was said to be 25,000 acres and the crop 
about 4,500 tons. In fact the cultural conditions prevailing 
then were said to be extremely favol1l'n,ble in the district and 
the author has hoard from several old men ,vila knew what 
they were saying, that it was enough to pull out self-sown 
seedlings under old coffee trees and plant them in the open 
by dibbling with a pointed stick ano make n, t.hriving cotfee 
estate within three years. The yields we I'D also said to be 
heavy, though often erratic. It is rathcr si,range that there 
is no· mention of shade for coffee in all ti}W old referonces and 
the Oeylon practice of coffee without shade, was the order of 
the day, as against the Mysore 01' COOl'g practice of growing 
coffee under shade. Subsequently however, the 11ppeal'H,lleO 
of the leaf disease, 11 cmcle?:a v[tstatrix, and tho Green Bug, 
Lecan'iurn viridc, morc or less forced the planter to grow 
shade. Previous to this, ,1 practice had been prevalent of 
covering coffee t;1"Ce8 with sama'i hay during frosty wea1ihcr. 
Some were growing in the midst of cofl"oo planta.tions crLstor 
trees, and supplementing their income by the (,Hie of castor 
seeds; and at hers agLtin fruit troes liko oranges or jackH, all 
this with a view to supplement their ineomo but not with I~ 
view to grow coffee undor shade, a.s it; is und~rstood ill lllodoru 
coffeo eulturo. 
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Accord ing to the Nilgiri Ga7.eteer, "insect pests and 
diseases in the plantations, low prices resulting from increased 
production in other countries, and the dissipation of much 
energy in the vain search for gold in Wynaad boom of 1879-'82 
caused a reaction; and in 1884-'85 the exports were 3% less 
than in 1883-'84 and their value 13% less, prices in London 
having dropped from ;£ 3-5-0 and £ 4-0-0 a owt. to 
between £ 2-15-6 and £ 2-1.9-0" and" it is only however 
by rigid economy and constant care that ooffee estates now 
pay, and the industry is in anything but a flourishing condition. 
Scores of plantations in the Wynaad have been entirly 
abandoned and relapsed into jungle, and others are in the 
hands of natives who merely pick such crop as the trees will 
give with the minimum of cultivation ". 

Low prices and the resulting reglect of plantations 
produced favourable conditions for havoc by the coffee leaf 
disease, H emele1:a vastatfix, and areas which had produced 
heavy yields in the lower slopes were the worst sufferers, the 
drier northern and higher slopes not baving been so badly 
affected. That was during the turn of the century, and in 
1907 Green Bug, Lecanimn viride, made its debut in an 
epidemic form a,nd devastated plantations, especially those 
that were grown in the open without shade; and the damage 
from this epidemic is said to have been very heavy, as all the 
eoffee in the higher elevations suffered, It was only in the 
boom of 1926-'29 that new plantings revived t.he industry 
by the systematic planting of shade which developed the 
fungus that controlled t.he bug. 

It was in 1910 tha.t the Nilgiri Planters' Association at 
its meeting held on 23rd September passed a resolution, "that 
a request be made to Government through the Collector to 
grant a piece of land at a suitable elevation between 3000 and 
4000 feet for experimental purposes under the advice of the 
Planting Expert, (Mr. Rudolph Anstead), for the hybridization 
of coffee and rubber for proving what products may be 
suceessfnlly grown by planters in this district". Presumably 
the reduction of crop on account of leaf disease was realised, 
and as certain hybrids justified the claim for immunity, the 
planters thought that an experimental plot in charge of the 
Curator of the Botanic Gardens (Mr. F. H. Butcher) and 
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under the guidance of the U. P. A. S. 1. Scientific Officer, 
Mr. R. D. Anstead, would produce an effective answer to their 
cultural problems. A plot of land about five acres in extent 
was chosen on the Coonoor ghat road, on the understanding 
that the various district associations interested in coffee would 
contribute the recurring expenditure. The reason why this 
venture was put in cold storage has not been fully explained 
but one explana,t.ion is that' Kents' became popular, and Wt\S 

resistant; to the local strain of leaf disease, and thus the 
enthusiasm for hybridization waned. But the fact that the 
Curator of Government Gardens and Parks was associated 
with this venture marks the great apprecintion of tho 
part pIn,yed and the influence wielded by the Botanic 
Gardens, both at Ooty and t.he Lalbagh, B[~ngalore, in the 
supply of seeds, plants and information on shade in 
coffee culture. 

Ooming to the present times, the area under coffee in 
Nilgiris is a,bout 22,199 acres comprising 21,193 acres under 
Arabica and 1,006 acres under Robusta, and pl'oduees about 
2,000 tons per annum. rrhe average yield for the district is 
about 214 pounds which is low compared to Anamallnis or 
Coorg. '1'he handicap the industry suffers is the low Deti 
yield compared to the sister plantation product toa, or I;he 
field crop potato. Coffee, bcing a fruit crop, llceds dry 
weather during the wintering and blossoming period, and 
rains during tIle growing period. UnfortUlH~t,ely this is not 
invariably the caso, and as iI', ha.s hl1.pponed during the Ia,fli; 
five or six years, conditions have been t,he opposite, with the 
resulting distress in the industry. There has not been IllllOh 

of new extensions during the bst, docade in spite of tho rise 
in prices, as the seasonal conditions ha.ve not. boen very 
favourable for the grower to t,ake advantage of tho highm: 
prices and increase Iris acreage. But thoro lU1vo been renGnt,Iy 
signs of increasing care and attention being pai.d by filling 
in vaea,ncics, manuring, pruning and l"('gu1n.Lioll of shade 
whioh go wi1 h economic crops. But the lllboul' legislntion and 
higher minimum wages, 110W tlirol1i;e.n to incl'ca.so JlJ'odnetion 
costs still further and Lo weaken tho industry's eotnpetetive 
position in tho world nHLrkol;s. Nilgil'i coffeo bean is known 
for its finc blue colour, and attl'a~ive liquoring properties, 
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which command a premium in the London market, and is in 
great demand for blending with other coffees. 

OULTURAL METHODS 

The plants are raised in beds or baskets in a nursery, 
llsually from Kents Arabica seed, as the plants from these 
selecliions are generally immune from the strain of Hemeleia 
which is prevd,}ent in the district. The other system of 
raising plants from leaf cuttings from garmandizers in 
propagation chambers has not yet become general, as it is 
still a new innovation. Recently selections such as S.288 
from the Balehonnur Experiment Station which are said to be 
completely immune lio the various strains of leaf disease and 
hence do not need spraying, are becoming popular. These 
Balehonnur selections are claimed to give phenomenal yields 
of nearly 10 cwts. per acre, and perhaps may be an answer 
to the problem of increasing cost of cultivation. In a year 
01' a year and-a-half after the seeds are sown in the beds or 
baskets, the plants are ready for transplanting in the field, 
and are planted in pits dug about six feet apart in the case 
of Al'abica, and nine feet apart in the case of Robnsta. There 
is also another praotice of allowing the coffee plants to grow 
for two to three years in the nursery itself and then planting 
them out as stumps, as these stumps can withstand dry weather 
immediately after transplanting better than young seedlings. 
Proper and adequate drainage and aeration of the soil and 
prevention of soil wash, and envelop forking of alternate 
rows with shade leaf mulch and chemical manures, are practices 
copied from the tea planter. The trees are topped at three 
and-a-half to four foet according to the slope of the land, and 
a single stem with its primaries and secondarics is the usual 
frame work which bears the coffee crop. Experiments for 
growing calfee under the multiple-stem system of training as 
against the single-stem system, are being conducted at 
Balehonnur, as the multiple-sfem system is said to give higher 
crops at less cost. Years ago, some planters did adopt the 
multiple-stem system in another district, but learnt to their 
cost that while this type of training the trees gave heavy 
yields for a few years, the crop tended to drop to uneconomic 
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levels afterwards. The Kenya method of periodically 
renewing tbo stems is being tried now. The peculiar feature 
in this district is the need for regulal' pruning and handling 
every year, as otherwise the trees get matted with new shoots; 
and because t,he old branches (secondaries and tert,iaries) do 
not dry off after cropping as they do in the lower elevations 
in Mysore and Coorg, the trees do not bear much of a crop. 
There is a tendency to overdo this operation, which caused 
the reaction of leaving the trees alone specially during slum ps, 
and the planter has now realised that too drastio as 
too little pruning is not oonducive for the production' of 
average crops. 

OROPPING 

The trees start bearing after the third to fifth year after 
planting in the field, except in the case of stumps whioh start 
bearing earlier, and as the estates range from 3000 to 6000 
feet above mean sea level, the higher the elevation the slower 
the trees come to bearing, and the longer is 1ihe period of 
ripening, which extends from November to April. Great 
care is taken to pick only ripe berries, and the picking rounds 
are repeated often to ensurb this, which increases tho coat of 
picking in the higher elevations. Almost the whole of tho 
crop is converted into parchment by pulping and washing and 
is the cream of Indian coifee, and only t,ho tail end 
of the crop which it is not economio 1;0 pulp is dried 
into cherry. 

SHADE 

The modern practice of growing coffee under shade is 
only of recent origin in this district, after tho visitation of tho 
gl'een bug, and the usual shade, Grevillia 1'obusta which is 
lopped and maintained as a high shade, with Dadaps
Erythrina lithosperma, as a low shade. Grevill'ia 1·obusta 
WaS popular because of the heavy litter of mulch which 
prevents sheet wash, but the disadvantage is tha.t the mulch 
decomposes very slowly, which is not an advantage in a 
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surface feeder like coffee. Varieties of Ficus, Albizzia, and 
other local jungle trees are also grown as shade, and the 
purpose that shade serves in keeping the temperature even 
and humid by a cbequered canopy, and in prevenbing the 
coffee from producing too much of a vegetative growth at the 
expense of crop, was not well understood until very recently. 
The advantage of using a high leguminous shade like "Kadu 
Bage" (a species of Albizzia) as in Kil-Kotagiri where the coffee 
underneath is very luxuriant, and for that matter even under 
dadaps, as against coffee under Grevillea, was not realised or 
understood well enough to be practised. It may be said that 
there is a crying need to catalogue the various species of 
shade trees which will suit the various situations and aspects, 
and to provide the seeds through the liaison officers of the 
Indian Coffee Board. For this pUl'pose the help of the forest 
department as well as the Government, Botanic Gardens, 
Ootacamund, can also be utilized, for there is no better or 
cheaper experimentalist than the coffee grower, and the 
present baphazard and costly method of t,rial and error cu,n 
be replaced by more accurate data. Shade in coffee culture 
is of major importance lately, as the ravages of stem borer 
have increased, perhaps due to the erratic rains and the long 
periods of dry weather. No effective remedy has yet been 
discovered against this pest, and the only solution is to grow 
the correct shade which will mitigate its ravages and 
at the same time let in enough sunlight to produce 
optimum crops. 

RESEARCH 

'l'ho main line of research at the Balehonnur Experiment 
Station in Mysore State is to produce a uniform high-yielding 
strain of coffee, which is resistant to eoffee leaf disease, 
H emeleia Va,stal1'ix, as the loss of crop due to its ravages is 
very heavy unless coffee is sprayed, and spraying is a very 
costly operation and is dependent on an adequate supply of 
water. The other important investigation is to observe as to 
what is the adequate dosage and what are the suitable 
components of manure for coffee, as up till now the present 
dosage and kind of manuring has not shown a significant 
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difference as against control, and it is necesl:lary to find out 
why India does not produce economic crops to compete with 
the other quality-coffee producing countries of Central 
America, though she produces some of t,he finest coffees of the 
world. Let us hope that we shall find the answer in the 
near future. 
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3. CINCHONA INDUSTRY IN THE 
MADRAS STATE WITH PARTICULAR 
REFERENCE TO THE NILGIRIS 

by A. Y. SW AMY, Direotor, 
Oinchona Department, Madras 

INTRODUCTION 

Cinchona, the source of quinine has assumed great 
importance during the last one hundred years and 
particularly in the last quarter of a century. In India the 
tree was first introduced in the year 1860 when its 
acclimatization and propagation were ta,ken up at Dodabetta 
under the auspices of the Government Botanical Gardens at 
OotacamuncL The naturalisation of this tree in this country 
and its growth into a plantation crop had long ago become 
accomplished facts and the Government Botanical Gardens 
at Oota.camund, as we shall see presently, have played a 
great part in the early stages in the evolution of this 
industry to its present status. 

HISTORICAL 

The genus Cinchona is a native of Peru and Bolivia in 
South America. The medicinal value of the bark of the 
tree is said to have been known to the Incas, the aborgines 
of the areas as early as the year 1600. It is believed that 
they used steeps of this bark for curing themselves of chills 
and ague. As to how the febrifuge virtue came to be 
discovered makes very interesting reading. One legend has 
it t,hat the water of a particular lake in these wilds had 
curative property, as those that drank of it were found to be 
cured of fevers. The more intelligent among the people 
however soon came to understand that the medicinal 
property was endowed by the bark of a tree which had fallen 
in the river; another legend has it that the Pumas or 
South American lions used to chew the bark of the tree to rid 
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't,hemselves of fevers. The property of the bark then came 
to be lmowll to the Spanish Jesuits who were then serving 
in Peru, and through their good of1ieos and those of the 
Oountess of CinehoD, the wife of the then Spanish Viceroy 
in Peru, after whom the genus is named, 1i11e 11111'k found itis 
way into eivilisfltion in the year 1640. In I~Ul'opo the bark 
was continued to be used in 1ihe form of a docociiion until 
1S20 when French chemists isobted from the lmrk the 
alkaloid quinine which is so very lethal to the m ahri a, 
parasite. in 1852 extra,etion ,vas started on faetory scale 
by 'l'homas Whiffen. 

In due C10tlrSe the bark had attained such gl'ea.·~ 
popularit.y in Europe that regular trade in 1,he oOlnmoclit;y 
came to be established. But indisoriminate felling and 
exploitation of iihe Oinchona forest,s started witih Buoh 
ex1iravagfmco at; this stiage' that iii looked as if 1Ihe supplioH 
of this valuable bark would ceuso quiokly. However in 1780, 
Cond amine a French bot~Lnist raised t1 warning voico 
I1gf.Linst such indisoriminate felling and suggosliofl" tio his 
Govornment thai; very on,rly stops should he takoll tiO 
introduce the pln.nt in other pl1rts of the world. 

]1'!tOM THE OaOID]nN'I' '1'0 'l'IIJG OItIT!lNT 

In tho year 1839, If'orbes Hoylo lir,'lt, l'ol:ommollded tho 
intro(luet,ion of this t1'ee into India, pointing out; t.hati tho 
Nilgil'is would be a, rmitiu,ble area for experimentation, hnt no 
heed Wi.LS paid to his proposl118. Later, in ]HI):\ tho ])111iOh 
under H!1SS[Lkarl undertook an oxpodi1.ion to Poru a)\(1 n:l:'(;o1' 
eolleotiug several spocies of Oinehona, plants ~trrived in ,TaV!L 
in 1854 and start.ed tho cllltivntion of iihoRo pln,n1;H. In 
1856 ltoylo again suggested 1io 1jlw IDrLs1i Indin Compauy thati 
the introduotion of Cinchonl1 into fndia should ho 1iaken up 
wi1ihou1i furl,her delay, and in ISo!) undor iJLOir :\,IlHpi(:ca 
Clemen1i MaddHtrn undertiook 1;he diHieult taBk of sc:olll'illg tho 
wilds of the Andes for Cinchona planlis lLll<1 Hoods for 
introduction into India. 

After a strenuous and p:Lil1ful Gxpcdiliiou and todioUl:l 
journey, Markham roLurned to India in On1iObOI' HWO with his 
eInaIl but precious oollection of seeds and 1'1alltt; of CinclJOna, 
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and entrusted to W. G. McIvor, the then Superintendent of 
the Government Botanica,l Gardens at Ootacamund, the 
difficult and critical task of converting the wild trees of the 
Western hemisphere into cultivated ones of the Eastern. 
McIvor was probably the best suited person to accomplish 
this task, with his wide practical experience as a 
horticulturist a,nd his knowledge of the climatic conditions 
and soils of the Nilgiris. As reference to literature and 
subsequent results indicate, McIvor brought to bear on his 
work very great skill and professional competence and it is 
due to his classic work that Oinchona oame to be established 
in this country. 

Soon afterwards Molvor received another oonsignment 
of seed from Pritchett, another botanist explorer. After a 
detailed survey of the hills, McIvor selected Dodabetta and 
Naduvattam as the sites for Cinchona experimental 
stations as they were suitable from the point of view of 
climate and the native habitat of the plant. McIvor set 
himself to the great undertaking with such earnestness and 
zeal that within a very short space of time, he was able to 
introduce in Cinchona culture the most ingenious methods of 
germination and aftercare of the plants. He also succeeded 
in evolving a suitable technique for propaga.tion of the tree 
by layers, and by cuttings with the aid of hot frames. 

The first experimental planting out wa.s done in the 
spring of 1861 at Dodabetta. Early in January 1862 the 
formation of a nursery was taken up at Naduvattam and 
about one acre was planted that year. About the same 
year McIvor exchanged with the Dutch Government at Java 
some of their plants with those raised by him at Dodabetta, 
thus introducing into the country some more species for 
cultivation; he also sent a small number of his plants to 
Calcutta with a view to establish Cinchona plantat,ions at 
Sikkim, and a small quantity of seed to Ceylon for starting 
the industry in that Island. In 1863 Dr. Anderson also 
obtained some seed from McIvor at Ootacamund and opened 
plantations on the Mungpoo ridge in Bengal. By about the 
year 1866 the expansion had gone apace and as much as 
507 acres were under Cinchona, 152 at Doc1abetta, 284 at 
Naduvattam and 71 at Wood Estate. 
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'fhe vcry snecestlfnl porfornHLnco of tho Cinoholl n, in 
the Nilgiris Hills now hC(\ame .Ion in(lcnt.ivo to pdV:~tB 
interests rmd numerous planta,tions of (Jindwnf1 SPI'lUlI:!: np 
in the hills. Under orders of:' tho "Homo" Govol'nnwnt: 
( Bl'itiish Governmeut), soeds and lllantH wm'tl freely given by 
McIvor, and HnJmedes was opened in HHHl wH,h GO :1cres. 
Col. Denison planted 4:00 am'os at OSAingtion and n largo 
lllnnber of o1iher int.erost.B who p1.U'chased bud in tho NilgiriH 
under the Wasteland Rules of' 18(W nlso ullcltH"took 1,ho 
cultivat.ion of Cinchona. PlaniiatiollS Itlso Ol11l10 IIp in COOI'P;, 
Shevl'0Ys, Palanis, .sOUiih Knlll1ra and 'l'imHwolly with lIhll 
material obtained from tho GOV01'l1l11(\Uti gal'dOlls. ~ehufl it. 
could be snid tihat most; of the Oiuuhollft plnntatiollH ill 1.ltiH 
(lonntry and Ceylon, bot.h G()vel'llm()nt,~()wnod and }lriva(i()~ 
owned, OWB OJ' owed thoir oxistenoe to tho (lxporillH:mlJal 
sti/1'Gion started in the 130jiunical Gal'dOllH long ago. 

By 1880 the aorol1go of the Govol'umollt plu,niilttiotJf\ 
had gono up iio 84:7, with :120 ati l)odILl.ott;a., :101 a1; 
NltchlVltUam, 72 at; Wood li.:s1illtio and 11311, at T1ookor. 

Thus was in short the source of 1.1 uuivOl'H!Llly oll\ploY(ld 
drug, llsed by hoth rioh and pOOl' :diko, Ult1<lo HOt'Ul'n fol' 
India. ~rhe transplantiu.tion of t,his til'eo fl'om its honw in 
South America sorvos as an illllHtdolll'1 oXlLHlplo oj' what 
could be dOJl(:) to comlHtt tho o.fTec:ts of illdifwrilllina,(,o alld 
1'(10k1088 exploitation of tho bountiful 1'OI:lOUrI:OH pl'ovidod hy 
na.ture. 

As pln,ntat.ions grew up, l\flCOf:H-dt,y (\IL11I(\ \:0 bo 1'1'l1. for 
a ohemist; witih Il(ICeS8IH'y oquipment, (;0 nHidytw l.ho 111\,1'(( 
tlHtt was being obtai.ned as well ;LR '(;0 HltI.lIllCn<'i'III'(l t.h(1 

alkaloids from tho bark, and ill IH70 l-1J'Olll!;ld;oll W<l~\ 
appointed as Chemisti anel he stnrted It NJnaJl (lOVOI'lllllnIlj, 

factory l1ti Nacluvat,t,fLIl1, for ma.]\nfa.dul'o or fohril'ug(\, whidt 
became fillC nueleus of the prcsoni; (J,uillino Faliliol'Y. 

RUIN 0]0' 'l'HI'] OINOHONA INDUWl'lty 

Phmting hy pl'ivato ontiorpritH) howevvr WOIlt. n,hIl11t1, ll.nd 
by 1880 India hltd 10,0(\0 aeros (Mu,dl'IUJ a101\0 with abOllt, 
2,500 ) com 1larod to 3:~, f100 of Coy Ion a.llll only 7,f100 or JlWtL. 
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McIvor's great career ended in 1876 with his death and 
thereafter it is understood the plantations came to be sadly 
mis-managed resulting in temporary aet-back to the Cinchona 
industry in this country. 

Due to In.ek of import restrictions however, between 
1880 and 1890, there was 80 much Ceylon bark dumped into 
India that the Indian industry suffered a great crash and 
nearly 5,000 acres went out of cuHivation in preference to 
tea and coffee which were more paying. Cinchona industry in 
Java, however, was able to weather the storm of over
production and glut due to the clever scientific control that 
used to be exercised from the very early stages of the 
industry and due to the aVenues for export of bark 
provided by the Dutch Government of Java. The formation 
of the Kina Bureau of Java in 1913 further strengthened the 
Java industry, and in 1938, just before the commenoement 
of world war II, she had oome to occupy the position as the 
premier quinine producing counbry of the world, supplying 
nearly 97% of ~he requirements and about 70% of India's 
consumption at a price in the Indian market lower than that 
of the Indian product itself. 

RESUSCITATION 

When rumours of the possible retirement of Java from 
the field reached the country in the first decade of this 
century, the necessity for the resuscitation of the industry 
to keep up t,he supplies of the much needed quinine in India. 
came to be realised. In 1916 attention came to be directed 
to the need for embarking on further expansion of the 
plantations. Forest lands in the vicinity of the estates at 
Dodabetta and Naduvattam were examined and rejected in 
favour of a large block of forest land in the Anamallais. In 
1916 a Bcheme for planting 22,000 acres of virgin forest land 
in these hills was approved and it was ultimately taken up 
for execution in 1925. 

Between 1925 and 1930, an area of 939 acres was 
planted on these hills with seed and plant materials obtained 
from the Nilgiris. No further planting was done till 1938. 
When the Congress Government took over the administration 
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of Madras Province in the year 1937, they a,nidcip{Lted the 
possibility of J twa supplies of quinine being out oif by the 
war thltt was then threatening. As a result of the koen 
interest taken by them, expansion of Cinchona plantations 
was taken up again and today the Anamallais luwe !1 total 
acrea,go of 7,125 under Cinchona. 

THE MADltAS OINOHONA. DEPAl~TMENT 

The Cinchona Department of Madras, needless to say, 
was born out of experiments done in the Nilgiris. '1'oday it; 
is an indopendent unit of the Development Department. Its 
administrative and teohnical hea,d is the Direct/or, with his 
headquarters at Ootacamund. The Department is tt'ol.ttod 
as a commercial concern and has a eapital outlay of 
120 lakhs. The Department is also financod by tho 
Government of India for expansion and resca,rell purposes. 

'1'he institution has about 180 officers and Hli111T working 
and employs daily about n,ooo labourers in plmtiiat/ion und 
factory worh:B. The Dopartmental plantations 1.1.1'0 loo:11icd 
in the Nilgiris and Anamallais. ~'he NUgiris ]lllLutations 
consist of seven divisions and are unclol' tho olml'go of tt 
Superintendent.. ~'he total aoreage is about; 2320. ~I~h(l 
Dodabetta Plantation has the highest cleva,tion viz. a,ooo ft. 

Manufacture of Cinchona products is ol1l'l'ied oni; on 
modern lines at t.he Quinino ]'I1C1i01'Y at. Nn,duvaliiianl. '.PhiH 
fa.ctory is under tho M:1TlUfa,ctul'ing Chomist. It; is fer! with 
bark obtained from t.he Depal'tmorltaJ plantatiolls ill Nilgil'is 
and Anamallais and from privato SOUl'ces in t,hoso hillfl, ill 
Coorg and ill Singamp:.ttti. Abou1i 20,000 pounds of quinino 
sulpha,to and 10,000 pounds of otl1m allmloids aro 
lllttllUfiLctul'od l1nllU[I,lly, the peak capacity hlliug (;0,000 
pounds of quinino sulphate and 30,000 pounds of fObrifuge. 

quantitios of the various finished IH'odllotH .llIltnnfaot;urocl 
by Ute fnutiOl'Y during 1050 - '[j! are given lwlow:-

1. (~uinitlo sulphate, Jlowdcr and } 
i;:tblols lilli. 1~,8·1:1 

2. Quinine hihydroehlol'ide ,,2,:188 
:1. 'l'otuquina., powdcr and t a 1>lotl:l " l:Hi 
4. Cinehona febrifuge,,,,, " 4,7 tlS 



OINCHON A. INDUSTRY IN 'l'HE NILGIRIS 

A new quinhle factory on modern lines is under 
construction in the Government Cinchona Plantations . 

. Anamallais at a cost of thirty lakhs and capable of 
manufacturing 80,000 pounds of quinine sulphate per 
year. This factory is expected to commence its work 
very shortly. 

THE CINOHON A 'I'REE AND ITS OULTIVATION 

A very brief description of the Cinchona tree and its 
cultivation as carried out in the Department will 1)e of 
considerable interest at this stage. 

The Cinchol1n, is a beautiful evergreen tree belongillg to 
the natural order Rubiacae and growing to heights of 30 to 
35 feet and diameter ranging from 6 to 12 inches. Tbe 
trees are sparsely branched. The leaves are of a great 
variet.y of shapes and sizes generally, with shining surface 
of brightl green trnversed by crimson veins. The flowers are 
produced in clustered pnnicles and arc generally of cream to 
crimson colour. The flowers ha,ve a delightful fragrance. 
Quinine is extracted from the root, stem and twig bark. 
The root bark is richer than tho stem hark or the twig bark, 
but the quantity obtained is lesser, being only about one
third of sbelll barlL 

Species under cultivai'ion 

When the plant.ations were origin(tUy started, Oinchona 
o.fficinalis, Oinchona ledgc1'iana, Oinchona caZisaya, Oinchona 
s'ucC'inlbra, G-inchona 1'Obusta and Oinchona eurutusinga 
were tho main species grown, but as a result of open 
pollination, considerable hy bridisation has taken place 
rendering tho classification difficult. The ledgers and ledger 
hybrids in general have given richer bark tlmn the 
other species . 

. Elevation and Boa 

Cinchona requires an elevation ranging from 3,500 to 
8,000 feet for optimum performance. The Oinchona likes a 
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deep well-drained loamy soil, rich in humus and with a pH 
yalue of about 5 to 6. Hence forest lands such as those 
obtained in the Anamallais are best suited for its cultivl1tion. 

Spacing 

4 feet x 4 feet is the spacing normally given, but in 
recent years 3 feet x 3 feet spacing has been adopted to 
minimise demand on new land. 

Propagation 

Propagation by seed is adopted for large-scale work 
wllile vegetative methods are employed to multiply very 
high quinine-yielding strains, in a true to type mannel'. 

Seed, seed sowing and n'urseries 

A pound of Cinchona, seed gives ahout one lakh of plants 
for field planting. 

The seeds are sown in Febrnary to May on rahlOu heels 
made up of a mixture of leaf mould and sand and formed under 
jungle leaf or grass pandaJs. One ounce of seed is sown in 
about, 60 Sfjual'e feet. The seeds take anyt,hing from 211 to 40 
(bys for gormina1iion depending on t,\te elevaiiioll, leflfler time 
boing taken at lower elevations. Judicious wa.tering and lighting 
are necessary to ensure optimum germination an<l growth. 
When tho plants IHtv0 formed about 4 pn,irs of louvoR, whioh 
will he after 120 1,0 180 days depending :tgrtin Oil olevation, 
they nre transplant,ed 4: inches ap:J,l't in forked beds undor f01'1l 

or jungle leaf. AbouL ono t.hil'd of the stook l'oquil'od for tho 
tLnnnal pbnl;ing lH transplanted in b:tHkctf:l :,,\)ont 4 to i) 

months before plallt,ing. 

Ve(Jelal'£v('. Proprt(Jalion 

The methods of vegeta.t.ive propagation whioh havo giv~n 
hest l'eflults nro pajjeh budding, and j,!tl'ough <mttillgA and 
]n,yel'iIlI2;. . 
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Patch budding has on an average given 85% success. 
Best results are obtained during March to the middle 
of June. Budding is done either in nurseries and the 
plants set out in the plantations, or in the plantation 
in situ when the plants are one to two years old. 
Budding on copice emerges has given higher success and 
quicker growth. 

Outtings are made to root by cincturing and etiolation 
and give equally good success. The shoots are treated 
in March to June and severed and planted out in 
the nurseries after 50 to 65 days. The East Malling 
method of layering with a few modifications made to 
suit the crop in question is also very successful, each 
stool giving annually as much as 100 to 120 shoots in 
2 or 3 croppings. 

The cuttings that are severed in June-July could be 
planted out direch in the field without being passed through 
the nursery, but this method is fraught with considerable risk 
as the final SUccess of the plants depends largely on the 
rains being well distributed. 

For large scale planting it is not always possible to 
depend upon the mother trees for material for propagation as 
the trees are generally sparse. rro meet this limitation, 
separate clonal stands are raised for supplying material 
continuously to handle large schemes. 

COMMON DISEASES AND PESTS 

" Damping Off" is a common disease in seed beds 
particularly at lower elevations. In the nurseries, the plants 
are affected by collar and root rots. The incidence could be 
prevented by proper attention to drainage, and prophylactic 
spraying with Bordeaux mixture. Collar and root rots affect 
cinchona in the field also, but control by spraying is rendered 
difficult by t,he vastness of the area or difficulty of access. 
Here again, the disease could be prevented by attention to 
dra.inage, shade and cultivation. 

Minor damage is caused in the nursery and in the early 
years in the plantation by Helopeltis and Sphinx caterpillar. 
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RIDSl!lAJWH 

'l'owards the middle of 1942, the Government sanotioned 
the formation of a Research Section for i;he Department for 
carrying out vegetative propagat.ion on a largo s(mle and for 
conducting research on commercial aspects of' Cinchona 
eultivation. The section has ii;s headqua,l'tel's at Anamallais 
under a Gazetted Officer. 

The results obtained in tihe field of vegetative propagation 
have been encouraging and Buch propagation is being uone 
on large plrtllbation Bcale. This section has now aboUii 120 
acreS in the Anamallais and Nilgiris undor elonal siilmds and 
experimeniis a,lone and 160 acres planted for hark exploit.atioll. 
Tho details of:' tho methods adopted and tochnique om ployed 
have already been touched upon. 

The other main items of research oondueled by tho 
section are on improvement in nursery technique and deter
mination of the best meiihod of harvesting, tho optimum ago 
of coppieillg, the optimum number of eoppicings to he given 
and the degree of thinning to be done at diffel'ont stages to 
get rmtximum yield of quinine :1l1d barIc 

In 1048 the Government sanctioned a soheme for manu
rial trials on Oinchona. for increasing tihe yield of bark and 
quininG and for rendering used land snitiH,ble lio rocoive 
another crop of Ciuehona. 'l'hH Pl'Op!Lgation section is it) 
cha,rge of t.he schemo. '['he t.rials arc in the soeond yll<1r of 
working. 

IMPORTANO.IG 0]1' (,\UININE '.ro HUMANPI'Y 

Mah1"l'ia, has hoen described as 0110 of j;he gl'crL1;ost 
scourges of mnnkind and has c:111sod mnoh gl'oat;ol' lOEH, in 
lives and l11r~tel'ials than even world wars. No sinp;ln diHf'al30 
is said 1.0 eaUso great.er mort,::tlit;y than malaria. In India, 
more than ono million lives art) ta.ken toll of II,UlIlHI,]]Y, noi; 1;0 

I:lpealc of anotJwl' million whieh, wea.konod flS a, ),(]Hu11i of 
malaria, fall easy prey 1;0 other diseases like typhoid and 
tn bCl'culosis. H is essoui.iially a rural diseaso in our cmu.l try 
and thL1 loes ill o1YioienGY and manpowor to tho agl'ioult.uml 
pl'oduc:tioll of tllC country e01l1<[ he eaHily ima.gillod. :[1; is 
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believed by eminent men on the basis of comprehensive dat,a 
that if adequate curative treatment is given for this single 
disease, India can be converted in a single generation to one 
of the most prosperous and healthy countries in the world. 

The value of quinine as a curative to malaria has been 
known since times immemorial, and even to-day expert 
medical opinion regards quinine as a safe and sure remedy 
for recurrent malaria. The special feature of this drug is 
tha,t it is a natural product and that it has withstood the test 
of time and superstition in different parts of the world 
through the ages. And to us, it is of special interest because 
this disease is widely prevalent in our country and Cinchona. 
cultivation has become a national industry today. 
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4. THE CULTIVATION OF TAN BARK 
WATTLES ON THE NILGIRIS AND 
THEIR ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

by K. N. RAGHAVAN NAIR 
Provincial Silvicultul'ist, 
Ootacamund 

INTRODUCTION 

According to the recent estimates, there are 639 million 
heads of cattle in the world out of which a little more than 
one third are in India. Slaughtering nearly 20 million heads 
of cattle -every year, India is the largest single producer of 
cattle hides and according to t.he Hide Oess Committee's 
report, the average export of tanned lea ther from India for 
the decade ending 1937 to Britain alone was 1,1658,000 sq. ft. 
Tile tanning industry, though not as well est.a,blished as it 
onght to be, has recently assumed considerable importance 
not only as one employing 10 to 15 la,khs of people but as a 
major dollar earner. But the indust.ry has to overcome 
several obstacles before it is well established. Ever since its 
beginning, the lack of timely and steady supplies of the 
necessary tanning materials has been a serioua problem. It 
is true that we ha,ve several tanning materials. Our forests 
contain more than 300 vegeta,ble tnnning materials, the most 
valuable among them being the myrobolans (Terminalia 
chebula), babul (Acacia ambica), avaram (Oassia auricu
lata), kanna (Oassia fistula) and the divi-divi pods 
(Oaesalpinia cOl'iaria). But the supply position has never 
been satisfact.ory. Moreover, with the exception of myro
bolans, the tanning content of our indigenous materials varies 
from 10-18% and compared to other imported products such 
as Quebro.cho and Valonia, it is low and consequently 
uneconomical t.o use. Besides this, as the collection of the 
tanning materials has been mostly in the hands of illiterate 
forest contractors whose main ohject· has been to earn a 
quick profit, there has been no proper grading of the material 
and the manufacturer could never rely on its tanning content. 
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However, the disoovery of chrome tanilina early: iII the 
present century gave a greab fillip to the ,cx.pansion of 
tanning industry. But it was soon l'~alised. that while 
chrome tannins had several advantages, they did not give the 
same finish to the leather as vegetable tannins and t,hia was 
particularly so in the Kip tannage of South India. During 
the first world war and a few years that followed, the 
Indian tanneries wero mainly depending on the indigenous 
tanning materials and struggling hard to keep tho industry 
on a profitable level. 

It was at this stage that South Africa fii'st mrl,rkeMd 
wa,tUo. bark as a tanning material Mld for one or j;wo yoars it 
was not at all liked by the industry. Bllii the advantages of 
wattle bark, over the indigenous tanning rnntorinls, wOl'(~ so 
many that within the eourse of ten years it bcoltlno very 
popular and during tho last world war, almost all the Indian 
tanneries switched on to wattle hark for tanning 1011thol' 
and East India1l K.ips, leaving a,vamIn (Ca88ia, aur'iculata,j for 
skins. South Afrion had carefully studied the eOllcliijions and 
requirements of tho Indian lluukots and plLid part.ieular 
attention in catering to tho needs of the sevQral factories 
atlLrtcd all over the country. '1'ho bark was properly graded 
with n guaranteed tannin content and whatj was morn, the 
supplies were steady and availll,blo in :~ny quantities. l!'Ol' the 
greater convonience of '~ho industry, the bark was put; on the 
market bohh 1113 powder and extract;, 1j]Hl Jat;i,or being It 

concentrt.te containing 130 to 6a% of nvailablo t.annin. In 
addition to all this, watjtle bark is one of the richest vcgotabl(l 
tanning materials in the world and no wondm' i;hat it haa 
been the first ehoino not only in India bulj in ll}uropo :mq 
Ameriea. 

Beginning wit,h HU·fj t.ons in 1917-18, M:1dl'ILH Pl'esideuoy 
nJollo ·import;ed about, Bl,575 tons of wati;lo bark vnluod al; 
forty lakhs of rupees in H):l9--50. 1)'01' tho 18 yoarB from: 
1920---,;30 to ID4{)---·17, Madras has heon importing on an 
Itvcmge 17,iHi2 i,Ollt'! v:dued at; 2:3·/17 lakhs of I'UP(lOH pur 
yea,!,. 'rho qurmtity imported by tho 01;1101' Ilrovinecl'l is not 
known hut aeeording to t.ho IJ'o l' mIt H.esoaroh Im,t.itllto 
loaflet; No. 7!l of 1 flJ5, :3fl,!l:W j,OllH of watt,lo hal'k, 'Vel'8 
imported into 1ndinJ in that year. i , 



'rA}i BARK W ATTL1,S ON THE NILGlRIS 

The tanning industry expanded considerably during the 
war, and it has been estimated ~hai; at present our miniinum 
annual requirements of wattle bark are one to one and a half 
lakhs of tons. Buti for the faut that trltde reln,t.iolls with 
South Africa have been broken off, we would IHwe been 
importing this large quaptity of bal'k at a cost of 375 lakhs 
of rupees. }j'ollowing the breaking of t,rade relations wit,h 
South Africa" the price of wattle bark has gone up 
abnormally, and towards Lho end of 1949, it rose upto 
Rs. 550/- per ton. But, even at this price, sufficient bark is 
not available and the tmming industry which e!trns a 
eonsidemble amount of foreign exchange for the oount.ry, is 
put to very serious difficult,ies. n is therefore essential 
that adequate steps are taken to save the tanning industry 
by making India self sufficient in wattle bark. 

WATTLE JH.lm. OF COMMERCE 

Under the trade namo wattle, are included four different 
plant species: the blaok wattle (Acacia mollissima), t,he 
green wattle (Acacia decu1Tcns), the silver wattle (Aca.cia 
dealbataj and the golden watt.le (Acacia plJcnrtnthaj. Of 
the fonr, only the first two arc important. and yield the well 
known wa.ttle bark of commerce. All the four species of 
wattle are indigenous to Australia, but h was in South 
Africa that its commercial importance was understood; and 
although large scale plant.ations were started only sixty 
years ago, today it, covers an arelL of about. one million aeres 
of land and brings in a very considerable irlC\ome to t.he 
country. '1'ilo import!1nCe of wattle bark and its wide 
application in t.he tanning industry all over the world has 
encouraged ol;her countries also to start large-scale 
plantations of wattle. According to It I'eport; in the journal 
of the American Leather Chemists Association, ,1 scheme t.o 
plant up an area of 3,75,000 acres in ten years has been 
taken up in California since 1946 and it is proposed to extend 
tbis area to one million acres in twenty years. Among 
the Eastern nations. Indonesia bas been a ploneer in the 
field and upto 1941, 25,000 acres have been planted up with 
wattle. 
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INTRODUCTION OF WATTLE INTO INDIA 

Silver wattle, (Acacia dealbata) along wit.h Eucalyptus 
WiLS introduced into the Nilgiris between 1840 - '43 as 11 

quick growing species lio provide cheap firewood for the 
army staiiioned aii Wellington. The speoies spread by means 
of root suckers and has now run wild over la.rge areas in t,he 
Nilgiris. :But due to t.he low tannin conlient of its bark-
9 t.o 12 per cent as ugainsli 35 to 38 prl' cent, in Awcia, 
moll~:88irna - iii serves only as H, source of eheap file!. By the 
middle of t,lle la,at cent.ury, Acacia mollis8imct and n. few yeaI's 
lator Acacia dccu1'rcns were introduced inlio South India in 
the Prospeet Estate a,t N acluvatit<tln, in Kodaikttnn,l (Upper 
Palnitl), a,nel tho Kan[tll Devan IlillH of 'l'rlW(mOOl'o u.s shade 
trees in toa esta.tes. Although It small rwalc) plant,aliion WitS 

started in Kodailmnal as early as 188a, t.lw importance of 
wa,t,tlc as a vL1.1uable '[",anning mn,terin.l was rOidised ouly in 
the late thirties when the 50u1;h African ht1l'k had gained 
I!,I'ef1t pOpll1a.rity and il;8 dell1lJ,nd W:tH steadily inol'easing. 
IiJvon then, no ROriOIlR a.iit,0111ptiF( wero mario oithol' hy the 
Government or liho publio 1.0 raise large-smde plant.atiiolls ; 11nd 
inspit;o of tho VOl'y gr.'eat demalldandai.t;raotivopl.im~. liho 
t,ot.nl area under wattle in t.he Nilgil'is itt pl'eHonli is less j,}lILll 

2,000 fWl'Cfl with an annual produetioll of 800 to 1,000 tons 
of ba,rk. 

sn,VlOUL'I~URAL ltJaQunn]MTCN'1~8 

In NlLt,al (South Afl'i(~a), wattlo grows at olevations 
varying from 100 to 3,500 foot. ,1hovo SOIL lovel aJt,hough 
plantations aro reported to be cluing well oven a,t Ii,OOO feet 
elevation where lihe rI'Ost~ anel OXPOBlll'O itl'() SOVOl'l1. III South 
India (latitude 8 to 11 degrees North), hoth A. 'moll£ssirna 
and A deCu,'I'1'cns grow well ahove 0,000 foet olevi1i,iou, 1,he 
besl; gl'Owl;h being found between G,OOO nnd 7,000 feet. 
Above "I,[jOO feot, due to tho ineidoneo of ho:wy frosl·s and 
strong (loid winds, I he illitial growlih a.PPSltl'S to be very Klow, 
pl1rticmlarly so with A. 1)1.oZZ'issirna.. III suell localities, wind 
heUs of suita.hle speeics sHch as A(J({.C/:n me/(tno:vylon and 
.llJ'Ilcalyptns globuJU8 nan ulford complete proteet,ioll to the 
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wattle in its early stages. Experiments to grow the tree at. 
lower elevations of 3,000 to 4,000 feet were started in 1947, 
but so far the results have been poor. 

NURSERY TECHNIQUE 

The wattle seed has very hard and tough testa i:t.nd 
has to be pre-treated before sowing, if early germination is to 
be obtained. The pl'e-t,reatment of the seed is dOlle 
thus: water, about five to seven times the volume of 
seeds is brought to boiling in a drum or pot and just when it, 
has bt'gun to boil, the fire from underneath is removed and 
the seeds are put into the water, stirring the whole thing 
thoroughly for some time. On no account should the water 
be boiled after the seeds ha.ve been put into it. The waier 
with the seeds in it is then allowed to cool for 12 hours. 
The treated seed is afterwards washed five or six times in 
cold water to remove the gummy mucilage, and may be 
dried in shade (not in the sun) and stored in lead-lined 
boxes, if necessary. Treated seed has been found to retain 
its viabilit,y for six months to one year. 

SOIL AND RAINFALL 

Although wattle oan grow on a wide variety of soils, 
however, for its proper growth and development, a loose, deep 
and well drained soil is nccessary. Dark sandy loam or red loam 
(provided thero is no lU1nl laterite pan just below the surface), 
and a gentle slope appeal' to be the optimum requirements. 
In lat.eritic soils, the gl'owth is fair. An impermeable clay 
pan or hfLl'd laterite close to the surface is most unsuitable 
and in such locn,lities, the plants tend to become stunted and 
bushy. It want,s a minimum rainfall of 35 to 40 inches per 
annum, preferably distributed over the greater part of the year. 
Damp, misty weather with a moderate l'ainfall not exceeding 
55 inches eneourages rapid growth and development. In 
regions of high rainfall (70 inches and above) and seasonal 
cold misty weather, tIle bark tends to become lichen-covered 
resulting in deterioration of the quality. 
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orromE OIl' SPl~OmS 

Of the two speoies, A. decU/rrens is oomparatively faster 
in itfl p:rowth, pl1l't.ioulo..l'ly in. t.he en.rly stages <Lnd is m01'e 
resistant to frosli and tho inseot; enemies" fro(/ hOppC1' ,,, and 
tlw "bag worm ", and pl.'odl.lo0S straight, olean, knot·free 
timber which is in great demand for mine props und fence 
postfl in South Afriol1. BesidoH, t,he tn,nnin content of the 
bark is also sligh tly higher than in A. moll'issinw" 1!'or these 
reasons i1J ga.ined very groat popuIll.l'it,y, lHHI in sovol'f11 esiiates 
A. molUs81:nut wa.s l'oplaced by A. d()cu,rrens. In South 
Inclilt also, till recently, A. deC'1.I.1TenS WitS preferred and 
ill most; of t.he older plantations, there is a pl'epon
dOl'eneo of this Apeeies. However, it was soon l'oalised 
in Sout.h Afden. 1,hl1ii the bark extimot, of A. decu1'ren8 
contained (t signiiieantly highor POl'Gollt.ago of undesirable 
red nnd yellow colouring mattor which im pn,rtod a poor 
colour to the leath~r (Lnd t;herefol'o fOiiehnd :t mueh lower 
pric:c. '1'ho South African esiiates realising the mifltiuko 111',6 

Baid to be rapi(lly ehanging ovor to A. molUs8iml.t. In Sotlth 
India also, the tannel's prefor tho bark of .Lt. molli88'ima 
and this spooies is worthy of beillg ebosen for fut,\ll'o largo 
Bcnle plnntn,tiol1El. 

SOWING 

T'ho seods lLrc genorally sown in t.ho nm'seriot! uino 1;0 

twelve months prior to 'lillO dato of planting. Tll South Indi!1, 
the plani;ing soason i8 ,TUllo-July arHl j,he sowing is done early 
in September of the previous year. If iustead of ·lil'allHphtnting 
nUl'sery-raised seedlingH, di1'oot Flowing in t \to Held iH preferred, 
the treated seeds may be sown ill tho latter Ilnlr of Aprilltud 
1,hey will germinate with the firsti pre·Il1OlIHOOll Hhowel's, In 
the past" 2 to 2~' ponndtl of treated seedH lls(l(l1;o ho sown in it 

st;o.ncin.n1 bed of 40 by 4- feoli buli flulmoqllonli nxporiments 
havo shown that for uniform and })I'OPOl' d<.wolopnlont of tho 
gcedlings, tho' qua,nliity sown per sLandaI'd bed should not 
exceed ono pound. Wilih ono pound of Hood, (L Htandal'd bed of 
40 by <1 foet will give 3,!)()O to 4,000 seodlingH. '.I'ho soods 
should be lightly (lovorcd with well decompo~wd hUlllU::l and 
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watered daily from a fine rose can. Germination starts in a hout 
eight days and is complete in a month. The young seedlings 
are very much relished by rabbits, and mbbit-proof fencing is 
desirable t.ill the seedlings re[1ch a height of three to four 
inohes. In frosty localities, particularly where early 
frost is common, adequate frost Gover should be given to 
the nursery beds from the middle of Ootober to the 
middle of February. 

Some forest officers ma,intain the view that direot 
Bowing of the seeds in the field is better than transplanting 
uursery raised seedlings. Direct sowing ba~ certain advan~ 
tages as well as disad vantages. Where labour is scarce and 
the area to be planted is large, transplanting may be very 
difficult and direct sowing preferable. As against this 
advantage, the disadvantages are many. In the first place, 
about I to 2 pounds of seeds are required for !'lowing one 
acro, while the same quantity will give 4,000 to 8,000 seedlings 
sufficient for 7 to 14 acres at an espa,cement. of 9 by 9 feet or 
10 to 20 aores at an espacement of 11 by 11 feet (t.he two 
espacements adopted in South India). Seoondly, if the 
monsoon is late (as it has often happened), the seeds 
sown in April instead of germinating early in May 
will germinat,e only in June, and t.be seedlings standing 
close to each otber and struggling for space will be hardly 
3 to 4 inches high in the following November, and unless 
adequate frost covel' is given, the casualties will be very 
heavy. Transplanting, on the other hand, though initially 
more expensive and requiring more 1abollr, has definite 
advantages; and Lhe several experiments conducted in the 
Nilgiris during the last ten years have shown that 
transplanting is significantly the better method of raising 
wattle. Six to nino inches high tl'l1l1splants, planted in late 
June or early in July, will under normal conditions 
grow to a height of 18 inches to 2 feet in the 
following November and unless the frost is excep
tionally heavy, the casualties will be less than 10 percent 
and no frost cover is necessary. Nevertheless, in places 
where t.he incidence of frost is not heavy and labour 
is not available in large numbers, direct sowing is 
preferable. 
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PREPARA1'ION 0]' LAND AND PLANTING 

It is advisable to dig or plongh tho land two or three 
times before planting wattle, especially in gl'11SS lands, us the 
grass not only impoverishes tihe soi] but serionsly intiel'feres 
with the early gl'owt,h of the plant. In t,})(l Nilgiris, it llas 
been found that planting wuttle in associai,iOl1 with a ]{7~m1'i 
crop of llOtatoes is highly beneficial and cneollrages 
very rapid growth. ~ehis may be due to t.he fact i,hnt for 
potat.o phtoting, the gmss and athol' weer! growths are 
completely removed and the soil dug up to tt depth of 
one foot,. ]~xpcriments conduct,ecl for the last, six years with 
or without Immri crops have shown thati t.he early hl:'ighi; 
growth of watt;]e is significl\,nt.ly better wit h knnll'i Ol'OPS, 
But in steep slope~ a,nd in regions of high rn,infall, the 
digging up of the soil or cuhivat;ioll or or'ops like potatoes 
may result in heavy erosion and has therei'ol'o to be avoided. 
In tho Nilgil'is, howovol', no sel'nping is dono nnd nlll'Sel'Y 

raised t,l'allsplt1ulis [11'0 planted in pits ono foot, cube. 
MaHudng seoms to ho highly honofic:illl ospooitdly in grass 
landK. Tl'ho ref:mlts of nino experiment,f.\ 1~l)nll\lr.t.B(l ill t,ho 
Nilgil'iB show t.ha.t, ma.lHuilig the pit, with 1u1l['!1 nign,roUe"tin or 
pot,ato fm'tilisor (eoni a.ining 12-1'" pel' (lOlli, nitrogen, H pel' eont, 
pot,;l.flh ItIHi o-!) pel' eont phospha.t 0) giv()!'; signilienJlli il1ol'oUSO 

in height gl'Owth during the onrly 1'!1iflgOS. In Sout.h Afrioa., 
mfLlluring with super-phosphato ati the 1'at;o of :WO-400 pounds 
pOl' <LCll'O is (lomUlonly done lind ~Lll inm:on,Hud yield of J Ij -

40 pet' cent iH obtained. 
'rhe hest, date of pl!111t.ing is betweon t,ilo A0I1()11d week of 

June ltlul j,JlO second woek of JUl'y dopmlding upon tlw 
monsoon, The UfHUd pl'aetico of planting hlue gum ( Nl/c((.lilP{lu~ 
globnl'l/,s) in tho Nilgil'i8 is t.o pull out tho 8{Iodl.ingH i'1'01Il tho 
11Ul'8(ll'Y b(lI1 ono mont,It prior to pbnting Ollt ill the fiolel, tie 
up 1,he J'OOj;~1 in n. small lHlndlo of lllOBS with a lit.t.l0 earth a.nd 
Jwop 1,ho seedling' under shade. Tho Hal)\(} IH'oeodllt'(l luu,; 
heon udopLed in planting wnLtlo aJ:.;o. n hal:! be ell olmel'vod 
that if t;he 11l1Jl1osso(1 soedlings nre not, planLod ILti tho pl'oper 
timo, 1!l1O en sualties may Lo hea,v'y. Therefore, if t Ito al'e!~ 
for planting is large and la,bour is RCml'OO, it; is always beliter 
to nS(l moss cd t,ra.nsplants so ttl'! 1,0 limit 1.he casnaltiel:l 1iO L}lo 
minimum, 
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Experiments conducted in tbe Nilgiris since 1934 have 
shown that for the best growth and development of wa.ttle, 
an espacement of 12 by 12 feet, is necessary. As wattle is a 
shallow rooted species and liable to serious damage by wind, 
a wide initial espacement especially in exposed localities is 
not advisable. If a 12 by 12 feet, espacement has to be adopted, 
adequate wind belts are necessary. During the first rotation, 
it is better to adopt a closer espacement of 9 by 9 feet and after 
suitable wind-belts have been established, the cspacement 
lllay be increased to 12 by 12 feet during the second rotation. 

AFTERCARE 

'1'he I'llte of growth of wattle is comparatively slow 
during the fi['st year and at this stage, it cannot stand 
competition from weeds, pal't.icularly grass. In the Nilgiris, 
the common weeds found in the wattle plantations are 
Hyper·i,cum rI1ysorensis, Il elichrysurn 811., Dodonea viscosa, 
E'Upa,t01'i~trn gla,ncl~tlosum" E-ulex enrope7tS (gorse) and CytiSU8 
scopar'ius (broom). Among the grasses, Kikyu (Penniseturn 
clandcstinurn) is tho most harmful during the early stfLges. 
Regular weodings, two or three t.imes a year preferably in 
September and December, after the South West and North 
East monsoons, with another weeding in April- May Me 
necessary during t.he first year; and the operation may be 
continued in the second year also if sufficient funds are 
available. Weeding round young wattle seedlings must be 
carefully done 'to prevent root disturbance as far as possible. 
Although grown-up wattle can stand severe frost and cold 
winds, the plants are vcry badly dama.ged by ground frost 
till they reach a height of 2 to 3 feet. ]!"'rost cover during the 
first year should be provided at higher elevations, especially 
if di rect. sowing of the seed s in the field is adopted as t.he 
met.hod of raising the species. Strict fire prot,ection of the 
plantf1tiol1s during the first five years is necessary. Watt.le is 
not browsed by domest.ic caUle but tbo damage caused by 
sambhur and wild sheep ('fhe Nilgiri Ibex) is very great. 

RATE OF GROWTH 

While t.he rate of growth during the first year is 
comparatively slow, especially in plants raised by direct 
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sowing, therea.ft;ol', the height gwwth and diamet,ol' iIlCre
ment nrc both very rapid till about the fiftih yen,1' and then 
fa'!l off gradually. In t.he older plnntni;iollB in the Nilgiris 
planl,ed at, an init,il11 espncemont of (i by (j foot and with no 
thinning done resuhing in n, dense stoeking of 800-900 trees 
pel' [lore, iihcl'O was apparent growth stagnn,t,ion by a,boni; the 
eighth year. In t,he !Subsequent, plantn.tiiolUl in which wider 
esp[~cement,s of ~) by 9 feet, and 12 by 12 fellt; were [I,dopt-cd, the 
trees can tinued to grow even afLer t,he tenth year. l'he rate 
of growth of' wattle is more rapid in the Nilgiris than in KOfhd· 
lmnal due t.o iihe bojiter elirnatie and soil eouditiions. How
ever, in certain isolated localities in K.odaika,lln.l such as 
Boriga.m, l,he rate of growth is equal to, if noi; better tha.n 
that in t;lw Nilgiris. 

TRINNINGS 

Wn.1,tle has stil'Ong nffinit;y for light; nnd (mnnoti t.olerate 
either overhead 01' h~tel'al slutde. In order to pl'Omotie and 
encoumge rapid growt;h, thinnings should bo heavy and 
cOllnnencod ctldy. In South India., so fat' no 11t;telllpt.s htwe 
been made to thin wattle phlli;aLiolls and V(\l'y li1;t;lo oxperi
ment.a.l data. on t,he subject. 11.1'0 lLvaihblo. Oompared t.o the 
ot.her aspects of wattlo, little work has boon dono Oll t.hinnings 
and it is Pl'opoHod jiO lay ont expCrillHllliifj to clet.ol'mille t.11(~ 
correcti intcusiliy and the poriodiciliY of thinningfJ t.o bo a.pplied 
to the plantations in t.ho Nilgiri:-;. Cellol'll,lIy flpuakillg, 11 
thinning IIppeaL's to be nc('.(~sf;ary in the Nilgil'is in Lho third 
year. However, as tho illitiu.l eSpfl(111111nllt; adopi.o(l in t.he 
Nilgiris is 11 by 11 fcot, a thinning noed not; bo dono unless 
the grow\ih WM'l'ants it.. 

RO'l'A'l'lON 

Tlw hefJt rotnt.ion for waHle deponds on tho sil;o qUidity 
and tho treat.ment the plantiation has l'ec:eivod. In tho IHtst, 
SOUUl Afrina had worked t.he plalltatiollH OLl 8 - 10 yeltr 
rotation, but in l'ocent yeal'l~ 0. rotiftt.ion of 12 yoo,ra WitS 

adoptod in findi and second qmdity sites and 8 to 10 y(l:~rH in 
poorer qualit;y ~Ll·eltS. ~['be long1illCning of the rotation from 
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10 to 12 years may be justifiable, if the trees are found to 
maintain the rate of growth even at the age of ten, but in 
regions where the rainfall is low and the soil conditions below 
average, it is more economical to fell the crop when it is eight 
to ten years old. No definite rotation has been fixed for the 
plantations in the Nilgiris, as reliable data on which it can be 
based arc lacking. 'l'entatively, however, a rotation of ten years 
bas been fixed irrespective of quality classes. As the average 
plantations in the Nilgiris appear to be between second and 
third qualities, a rotation of 10 years may be adopted. In 
old trees, 15 years and above, although the yield is more, the 
bark tends to become corky and its value as a tanning 
material is considerably reduced. 

Experiments have been started in tlJe Nilgiria to det.er
mine the best rot-.ation for wattle. Four rotat.ions, namely 
7, 10, 13 and 16 years, are being tried and valuable data have 
already been collected. Tho indications are t,hat in the 
Nilgiris, a seven year rotation is too short and a longer 
rotation of ten years will be more profitable. It is hoped 
that in about five yeat'S' time, sufficient experimental datA. 
will be available to fix the rotation for the large scale planta
tions started in 1050. 

YIELD 

The yield of bark varies from 3 to 12 t.ons per acre 
depending on t,he site quality and the thinning practice 
adopted. In Sout.h Af't>icn.., the yield varies from 8 to 12 tons 
per acro in the first quality areas and 4 to 8 tons in second and 
third qU:l1ity sites. In the Nilgiris, the yield f[,om t.he older 
plantations shows a wide variation from 3 to 7 tons per acre 
and this is to be expected as the initial espacement varied from 
3 by ::l feet to 16 by 16 feet and no thinning v;as done. 
However, with the experience gttined during the last fifteen 
years and the improved technique adoptJed in the later 
plantations, it can safely be assumed that an yield of 7 tons 
of bark will be obtained on a rotation of ten years. 

The yield of fuel varies from 20 to 40 tons per acre in 
South Africa. Following the Craib's theory of t.hinning, the 
plantations in N atai have reported an increase of 30 - 40 per 
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(lent in the yield of tim bel', In the Nilgiris, however, it varies 
from 15 to 30 tons. Considering the heavy stoelting of 500 to 
600 trees per flcre maintained till maturit,y in the older 
plantations and the laok of proper tending and thinning, the 
above yield cannot be considered poor and on a very conser
vat.ive estimate, an yield of 30 tOllS an aore in the Ni]giris wil! 
be obtained from the plan tations raised since 1945. 

STRIPPING OF BARK 

The stripping of bark is a highly skilled operatJion. 
Before the tree is felled, a, horizontal out all round the tree 
about t.hree to four feet from (ihe ground is made and the 
bark is t.hen stripped clown as far as possible. Thia enaures 
iille complet.e removlI.] of the valuable bark on the stump. 
The tree is then felled by means of a cross cui, saw and the 
hark is stripped upwards to the point at which immature bark 
is roached, generally upto one inch in dialletol'. In South 
Africa, the average out-i;urn per day for a stripper is about 
800 pounds of bark, but, it may vary from 400 pounds in a poor 
plantation to 1,000 pounds in a very good one, In the 
Nilgiris Lhe out-turn of work is muoh less, an a'vel'l.1ge workol' 
being able to stri p only 300 - 400 pounds per da,y. 

DRYING AND PROCESSING THE BARK 

The bark may be sold either green 01' dry. If factories 
for the manufacture of wattle extract are near at hand, it is 
better to sen the bark as green, because the loss in quality 
due to rain or mildew attack is avoided. For drying, the 
bark is usually spread out on brushwood or poles with the 
outer surface uppermost, so as to shcd water. While drying, 
it is essential that no portion of the under-sud'ace of the 
bark is exposed to tho sun as such exposUl'O produces II. bad 
discoloumtion. It is dried thus till it becomes brittle and 
light brown in colour. Sun-drying the bark is the chea,pest 
mothod, but during rainy season it may be dried in a 
specially oonstructed drier in which hob air from an avon 
is made to circulate between ra.cks containing the baric On 
no account should the green ba.d, be heaped up 01' bundled 
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together because in such condition it is very easily attacked 
by mildew and its value goes down apprecia.bly. As soon as 
the bark is stripped, it should be spread evenly either in t,he 
sun or during rainy season in a shed specially built for the 
purpose. The dried bark is chipped into lengths 6 to 9 
inches, pressed into bales and sent to the tanneries or 
export.ers. The bark from South Africa is received in 
Madras in pressed bales 2?i feet long, I foot 5 inches broad 
and I foot 2 inches high, each bale containing 200 pounds. 
This bark is impOl'ted in two varieties - chopped and crushed. 

THE TANNIN CONTENT OF THE BARR 

The following table shows the tannin content of the 
wattle bark grown in Australia, South Africa and India. 

Place of origin Percentage of 
tannin 

Speeies: Acacia decurrens 
AU8t,'alia,' 

St. Mary, New South Wales 
Bataman's Bay 

do. 

South Africa.
Warbury - Natal 
Natal 
do, 

South India,' 
Thayar Tea Estato 
Prospect; 'rea Estate (Naduvattam) 
Bouley Brothers, (Ooty) 

(Sillahalla Estate) 
Ton Estates, Nilgiris 

42'10 
38113 
36'75 

35'87 
35'72 
36'96 

3l'42 
35'60 

38'20 
31'09 

Species: Acacia mollissima 
l30uth I nd'ia : 

Parry'l3 Est,ate 
Thia Shoia Estato 
Baildo 
Thayar Tea Estate 
Sillahalia Bstate 
Travaneoro 

4330 
34'80 
28'50 
31'80 
42'00 
39'80 

Percentage ot 
non-tannin 

8'03 
9'20 
7'94 

7'44 
10'45 
10'35 

)2'60 
11'71 

10'21 
6'09 

11'90 
S'60 
5'00 

14'00 
11':10 
8'90 

From the above table, it is quite clear that the bark 
produced in Sont,h India is in no way inferior either to the 
South African or Australian barlc Comparative tria]s wit.h 
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the indigenous and imported barks have only confirmed the 
ahove view. In 1939, the Leather Research Chemist, Madras 
analysed t.he leathers tanned with the Nilgiri and Durban 
barks and I'eported: "On tbe whole, there does not appear 
to be any difference between the two leathers. The bark 
Cl1l1 t,11e1'e1'o1'o be considered as efficient and fit for the South 
Jndia,n tannage as the ill'l ported bark". Ag~dll in 1940, the 
Ma]n,ng Trading Co., Madras, IDl1de It compal'aliive tria,} with 
the Nilgiri hnI'll:: and the imported bark and according to 
them, "the comparison will show than t,here is nothing 
wanting in t,he Nilgiri bark n. 

WATTLE EXTltAOT 

Chopped or compressed wattle bark gives tannin values 
ranging from 35 t.o 45 per cent whereas with extl'aet t,he 
perllentage of tannin can go upto 70 per cent or more. The 
watt·Ie extract occupies only half tho space of prcssed bark. 
Wattle extract is therofore being used more and more in the 
wattle trade. 

THill 8Ul'ERIORI'fY OF W A'fTLR BARK 

Although wattle bnrk is rich in tannin, t,ho amount of 
non-iiannins is not proportionl1tely high. In fact, with the 
singhl exception of Quebracho, the ratio of non-tannins to 
tannins is lower in wattle bark than in allY oLher tanning 
material in the world. "The effect of this low pOl'cellta,ge of 
non - tannins shows itself in two ways, all tho barkomotior 
strength and on tho astringency." IL has boon found that 
wattle bark gives good weight to the lcather Itnd is excollcn1i 
for the manufacture of heavy a.nd hal'llOSH leathor. Vcry 
good leather can be produced from cl1]f, shcop and goat skillS 
from l.he bark liquors. "Its groat va.lue us a tannillg matjorbl 
lies in He almost perfectly balaneed tanning qualities which 
give a reasonably rapid penetration of tho hide tiogeLher with 
excellentj woigh~ in finished leather a,nd (\, leather of goocl 
colour. A straighji wattle tannage produces tL mellow loather 
which is suitable for the currier and it 0l1n be eonveri;ed into 
kit, bag, strap and harness leathers. '11ho tensile shrengt,h 
and elasticity of wattle tanned letLther it:! great. " 
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SPENT WATTLE BARK AND ITS USES 

The spent wattle bark, besides being a good fuel is a good 
raw material for the manufa.ct.ure of paper. Experiments 
conducted at the rmperial Institute, London, showed that 
whilst lit fairly useful paper could be produced with the bark 
alone, much better results may be obtained if it is used in 
conjunct, ion with other paper making raw materials. In 
South Africa, a very useful straw board is being manufactured 
from 50 per cent each of spent bark and wattle wood; and 
wrapping paper from the bark alone. 

WATTLE 'VOOD AND ITS USES 

'J'he timher after stripping t.he bark is mainly used as 
mine props, fence posts and fuel in South Africa. During 

. recent years, it is being used more and more in the manu
facture of wrapping paper and straw boards. Pulping tests 
carried out by the Drug and Oil Plant Project, U. S. A. have 
shown that the wood yields 52,% of paper pulp by the soda or 
Bulphate process, suitable after b1eaching for book u nd fine 
printing paper. Pulping tests made by the semi - chemical 
process indicate that wall board made from wattle wood is 
inferior due to its short fibre, but paper boards made from 
the pulp have unusual corrugating properties. Similar tests 
carried out at the Foresr, Research Inst,itute, Dehra Dun, 
with the wattle wood grown in the Nilgiris show that one tOll 

of wood yields 17 cwLS. of machanical pulp or \) cwts. of 
chemical pulp, and both are short - fibred pulps. Howard 
Kegley, writing in the Journal of the American Leather 
Chemists' Association, (November, 1946) says: "A pulping 
mill, it has been learned, attn operate profit.ably with wood 
sufficient to produce 100 tons of paper pulp per day. This 
means that at.lea.st 1,500 acres of wattle trees must annually 
be made available to such a processing plant, that there must 
be a plantation of atleast 15,000 acres of wattle within the 
plants' dil:ltl'ict in order that 1,500 acres may annually be 
processed." The wood of black wattle (Acacia mollissi1na) 
has a high alpha Oellulosa content and has considerable 
potentialities as a raw material for the manufacture of rayons 
and plastics. In the NHgiris, it is certainly possible to have 
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plantations extending over an area of 15,000 acres; and what 
is more, the district has two very great nat,ural advantages, 
viz., cheap electric power and 11 plent,ifnl supply of good 
olean water for starting a paper mill. 

In t;Ito Nilgil'is, the timber aHer stripping t,lw bark is cut 
into three feet billets and sold as fuel. Although locally i1i is 
considered to be inferior to blue gum (Eucalyptu8 glob'ulns), 
it yields a very good charcoal and in this form it is becoming 
more and more popular. The following is an analysis of the 
results of destructive distillat.ion of the sample of Nilgiri 
wattle. 

Moisture 7'70 per cent, 
Acetic acid 5'13 do, 
Methyl alch01 1'21 do, 
rrar (settled) 9'00 do, 
Charcoa.l 29'50 do, 

'fIle results prove that, from the point; of view of yields, 
the Nilgiri watt.le wood is one evidently 8uit,cd for destruotivo 
dist,illation and compares favourably with ordinary Europoan 
and Alller,ican woods, 

INSI<](J'1.' I'ESTS AND DISEASES 

In t.he nursery, some dama.ge is caused by cut, wormA 
nud cockchafer larva.e, but, can be complet.ely eoni'l'olJcd by 
dusting wit.h gammaxl111e nnd or 5 per cent, D, D, T. In t.he 
Prospect Esta.te at Naduvn,ttam and Aramby sholl1 in tho 
Nilgiris, a mylocel'os beeUe has heen found to cause 
defoliation, During Oct.ober - November, this insect feodH 
on Awda melanoxylon. Dllsting wit.h gamma,xane h:11-1 been 
found to be effect,ive, 'rhe cottony cU8hion sealo (1c(wyu, 
pnrclta81') has been found on waHle both in Kod:tikannl an(l 
Nilgil'is but the damage does nor. appeal' 10 be I-wriOUR, AH a 
rAsult, of t.he work done by the Madras Agl'ieultural Departlllont 
since 1 n'13, t.his insect has more or ]OS8 heon 0omplot.oly 
cant,rollcd by the introduction of a lady - bird beotilc, 
Rodelia cm'd1:nali8, 

_ A jassid, commonly known as "frog hop pOt'" (Bylho8GOl)U8 
cadCU'01l'U8, Naudc) and a capsid (Ly{/idolon laevi{]at1l1n, Heut) 
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cause damage in wattle plantations. Due to t.hese sucking 
insects, a kind of "Witches' brooms" is formed during mid
summer and autumn, and the height growth is l'educe,d 
considera bly. :Froghop per is of wides pread and almost 
annual occurrence. As it retards the closing of t,he canopy 
particularly during the first two years of the rotation, it 
lea.ds to increased hoeing costs a.nd lack of uniformity. Cut
worms ( EltXOa sagetis, Schiff), cockchafer larvae (Hypoplwli.g 
sommeri, Burm), Ado1'atus capicola, Burm, and white ants 
cause damage to the young seedlings, which sometimes may 
assume serjous proportions. The Cel'ambicid beetle (Pycnopsis 
brachyptera) is becoming more wide spread. '1.'he practice of 
non-burning of the slash recently adopted may be the cause 
of this, for oviposition occurs only in dead, dying or decaying 
brushwood. 'fhe adult beetles feed on the bark and stems of 
new growth, especially in young plantations. 

Eel worm (H eteriode1'a marioni, Cornu) occurs throughout 
the wattle growing areas. Its presence is easily seen by the 
appearance of a conspicuous swelling in the roots of the t.rees, 
particularly in young trees. The attack leads to a serious 
disturbance of the normal functioning of the roots and results 
in the permanent stunting, if not death, of the young trees. 
However, under favourable weather conditions and manage
ment, the trees are able to survive the attack of this 
nematode. 

Gummosis or bleeding is "an obscure pathological 
condition of very wide occurrence ". It is easily recognised 
by the free exudation of gum from the boles of trees and the 
black mottling of the bark. It is more commonly Been in 
older plantations, six years and above, and catl be controlled 
to a large extent by sound silvicultural practices such as 
regular tbinnings at the propel' times. The bark of the 
affected trees, unless stripped immediately, becomes dry, 
brittle and useless. 

AREA UNDER WA'rTLE IN SOUTH INDIA AND ITS FUTURE SCOPE 

In the Ni.lgiris, there are one or two private estates where 
wattle is grown as the main commercial crop but in most of the 
estates, it is either grown as a shade tree for the tea bushes 
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or as a wind or fire belt and the exact area of the plantation 
is not available. Departmental plantations of wattle were 
started in the Nilgiris and the following table shows the area 
planted upto 1950:-

Year 

1039 
1040 
1941 
1042 
194:J 
1\)<14, 
1!)45 
1(1·16 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 

Departmental 
areas 

(acres) 

30 
20 
50 
79 
55 
50 
50 
27 
Ii 

10 
15 

504* 

Kllll1ricll1rs 
(Taungyado,l') 

(acres) 

53 
40 
45 
60 

116 
152 
147 
109 

50 - . -~,-. _._--
* G55 acres planted in l\'[ukurbi aroa in 1050-'51. 

~rotal 

acres 

30 
20 
1i0 

Ill2 
95 
\lii 

110 
14:{ 
157 
lli7 
124, 
6,14 

In 1948, with the closing down ofthe Pyrethrum Division, 
an area of about, 1200 acres formerly uncleI' pyret.hrum was 
allotted for wattle and 706 acres have been planted upto end 
of March, 1951. In these areae, as the weed growth is 
comparatively less, wattle seems to grow vel'Y r!},pidly. 

[n Upper Palnis, out of a total area of 2li,502 acres, 
15,274 acres have been found to be suitable for wattle and 
have been included in the scheme drawn up by Sri V. S. 
Krishnaswamy, of the India,n Forest Service. In the 
Nilgiris, a total area of 10,818 acres of land is available 
for wD,title planting and the soheme sanctioned in 1 !149 has 
taken over G,OOO acres for the present. In addition to this, 
the Wenlock Downs R. F. which is mostly grassland, 
sit,uated between 6,000 and 7,500 feet and extending over 
an area of about 19,000 acres a.nd serving as tho c[1,tch
mont area of the Pylwra, Maya], and Bhavani rivers is 
eminently suitable for wattle cuJ1;ivation. But iti it-! the 
policy of the Government to keep this unique 1lonutiY 
spot as a National Parle However, iti is to be considered 
whether an area of 5,000 acr08 may be liaken from 1,ho 
Wenlook Downs for wattle cultivation so as to havo a 
plantation of 15,000 acres in the Nilgiris capable of supplying 
the necessary raw material for a paper mill. 
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PHOBI,EMS IN WATTLE PLANTING 

It bas been mentioned earlier that the uark of Acaci(t 
-odealbata, onc of the four wattles, contains 8 - 12 per cent 
tannin and it serves only as a cheap source of firewood. In the 
Nilgiris, the species has run wild over large areas and is 
spreading rapidly by means of root mckers. Acaci(L IleallJafa 
flowers morc 01' less at the same time as Ac(toin lllo11is8'i1lla 
and there is every possibility of a hybrid having the pOOl' 

tannin content of the former. Sou~h Africa has already 
taken steps to destroy all Acacia deltlbu.tn und tbis a})l)Ct1.1~'l 
to be necessary in South India also. 

During the last four years, it is observed in Nilgiris t.hat 
the flowC:'ring season of the two main species of wattle, 
Acacia rnollissima and Acacia decur-I'ens overlap each othor. 
NOl'mally, the former flowers in January - February and very 
rarely in December, a.nd the latter in October - December. 
The overlapping of the flowering seasons may ho due to the 
abnormal changes in the seasons experienced since 1947. In 
any case, there is the possibility of a hybrid between Acacia 
1nollissima and Acacia decw·-rens, and if we can evolve a 
strain of wattle baving t,he hardihood of the latler without 
the undesirable qualities of its barl{ extract, it will indeed 
be a great achievement because Acacia decur1'ens is not only 
faster growing but lUore frost hardy tban Acacia mollissima, 
and the large amounts l'lpent every year in providing frost 
cover could be saved. 

In South Africa" systematic and well planned research ha-s 
been going on for the last ten years, to evolve a fast growing 
and vigorous strain of wattle with a high tannin cOlltent by 
careful seed selection. In the older South Indian plant.ations 
also, it is seen that certain trees show abnorlllul vigour of 
growth fl'om the beginning till the end_ As large scale 
plantations h:1Ve now been started, i ~ .will be worth while to 
collect the seeds of such trees and then evolve a quick 

_ growing a,nel high yielding strain of wattle. 
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5. EUCALYPTUS ON THE NILGIRIS 
(\YITH NOTES ON THIRTY - FOUR SPECIES) 

'rhe Nilgiri District bas the pride of being the first place 
in tho Iudi.an sub-continent for the introduction of Eltcalypt·us 
8p~cicB. 'i'his introduction dates back to 1843, when a few 
trees of euealyptus were planted as an experimental measure 
jn the search fat' flame species w hic,h would yield regular and 
plentiful supplies of fuel. Fuel and timber were a problem 
at the; ime, since the indigenons supplies were not adequate 
to meet. the demand for these essential materials which rose 
with the rapid growth of the NiJgiri District., particularly tho 
parts around OotacamllIld and Coonoar, which grew in fame 
as fine sanatoria. Regular plantations, mainly of Eucalyptus 
glob'ullls popularly called t.he "blue gum ", 'Nere started in 
the Nilgids in 1850. By 1914, the total area of Government 
enca,lyptus plantations, either pure or mixed with acacia llad 
grown to 10~!) acres and numerous privately owned 
plantations had also been established. In H151, the aTea of 
State plantations was estimated to be 1776 acres. 

Tlw eucalypLi in general are valuable in many ways. 
They are alllong the most important timber trees of the 
Australian Continent, where the Eucalyptus species forIll large 
tracts of forests. Some of the species grow into gigantic size 
and are amollg the largest trees in the world reaching Illore 
tlhan 300 feet in height. They roach this size in one-tenth of 
t.llB time taken by comparable species. For fuel productioll, 
the rapidity 1l11(1 volume of growth of ~lany of the eucalypti 
in plac:es congenial for their growth far exceed anything 
attainable by indigenous species. Tbe Nilgiri District in 
particular has been fortunate in the est.ablishment of blue 
gum trees, as not only they have bel ped the district to tjde 
over cl'itic:al periods of fuel famine but also normal supplies 
of fuel from these trees are so plentiful that they are 
ordinarily available at far cbeaper rates than fuel in any 
other hiJI station in India. Some of the Eucalyptus species 
yield valuable oil, and the oil extracted from blue gum on t·he 
Nilgiris forms tb~ source of a very good cottage industry in 
t.his district. In eucalyptus literature it is stated that one 
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species, E, amygdalina yields as muoh as 3 percent~ of oil from. 
its leaves. Kino and tannin are among other products of 
eucalyptus. Paper is another importa,nt product of thiti 
species and Edmundo N avat't'o de Andraile of Brazil~:' 
mentions that in S Pa.ulo, a p1Lper mill has been working 
with cellulose 01' pulpfl'om eucalypt,uB since March 1927, ane! 
has been manufacturing writing and printing paper using 2 IT, 
to 30 percent of bleached pulp from eucalypms 0,6 well a8 othel' 
kinds of paper using as muoh as 60 percent; of euoalypttlfl 
cellulose. The bark of several species is used for roofing, 
Australia is supposed to owe its immunity from mal:1rin. to tbe 
eucalyptus family of trees, ThiR direct anti~malarial offeut of 
growing eucalyptus trees is well known. Some eucalypfii shand!. 
any amount; of moisture and are known to drain pestilential 
swamps. By some aut.horities, euoalyptus has been found to 
enrich the soil" with the falling of leaves, little branches [l.nd 
fruits wibh an average weight of 12,500 pounds per acre PO!' 
year" ."1' Fence posts, piles for foundations, polos fot' 
telephone, tolograph and electric servioe arc among the 
otiller uses of the wood of eucalypt,us. As high class timber, 
howover, the euealy plii have noli bl30n consistontly good. 
Because of jihe special stl'Uctiure of the wood, troos of many 
species, less than thirty year's of age and of diamet.er leAS 
than t,hree feet, split when sawed, and the t,ios havo a 
tendency to craok at the ends, a defecti whioh i8 common tiO 

11 great number of hardwoods, In fact, in jihe Nilgil'is, j,he 
blue gllm whioh is thc only eucalypb of impOl'tllllce hail 
indifferent reput,abion as Umbel' but tho wood is raidy dUl'l1ble 
and is used for fence posts. It if) the pl'indpal soureo of fue! 
supply in tho Nilgids and owing to its rapid growl;]l ['Ilnd high 
yield, it is eminentily suitable for ouitiv[ltion 1111 r,t fuol trOG, 

The oil from tho blue gum how(lver, as all'cLtdy sk1Locl, is an 
industrial byproduct of the eucalyptus plantations. 

lDu.ca,lypl7('s globul'lls, LAJHLL, 1l.L\JIt; nUl\{ 

Sinue the blue gnm (lE. UlolJ'uhts) is of tlw llLlIllHI; 

import,ance to the Nilgiris, ~t briof deSlll'iption is given hlliow 
of the tree and the method of rnifling [L blue gum pll1nl;nl,ioll. 

'" ndruuudo NaVarI'D do Allorad,,: '1'llO ]i;ncn1.vphm ill Bra:.!il, .1''''lI'. 
HOl'odii,y" :12: 2lo-20, 2-10. 1\).11. 
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Eucalyptus globul~t8 is a very large tree with [\, tall 
straight clean bole when grown under forest conditions but 
has a tendency to branch freely when grown in the open. 
'rhe trunk has smooth bluish white bark which peels off 
heavily, eXl10sing the smooth bluish white stem. Older leaves 
are lanceolar, conlpal'at.ively longer, wit.h tendency to be siulde
shaped, long, green and thick with copious oil dots. Juvenile 
len,ves arc cordate, sessile, opposite, covered with a bluish 
white bloom and strongly im pregnated with H gummy 
aromatic oil, on quadrangular stem. Tho flowers are always 
borne solitary unlike in many of the Euoalyptus species. 
The calyx is united into an octagonal tube. Stamens are 
numerous and white. Fruits are broadly conical with angular 
ridges a.nd broad borders. On the Nilgil'is it surpasses all 
other species in the rapidity of growth tmd early yield oHue], 
It is used in California for insulator pins, spokes, fellaes, 
wbiftle trees, handles, flooring and interior finish, and fuel. 
'The logs check badly in curing. 

rfhe blue gum requires moist equable climate, a deep 
fertile soil and endures excessive moisture but not swampy 
ground. It is unsuitable for plains or any elevation below: 
4,000 feet. While at other hill stations, blue gum has been 
grown, it is in the Nilgiris however that it grows to the 
highest satishct.ion. It is planted at elevations between 
5,000 and 8,300 feet. Besides the climate, the red clayey soil 
overlying gneISSIC rock, and largely free from lime 
appears specially favoura.ble to the growth of the tree. The 
shola lands hlwc proved superior to grass lands for the 
blue gum. 

Sowing: The best time for sowing the seeds is from 
J [Luuary to MaTcD, enabling the Bcedlings to reaoh an adequate 
size for planting out at. the beginning of the rainy season. 
The che!\.p met,hocl of raising seedlings is in raised seed-beds, 
consisting of a mixture of fine leaf mould and sand. 'fhe 
seeds are sown broadcast on the surface and lightly eoverecl 
with a bYf;r of fine earth. The seedbeds are kept moist with 
fine spray of water until germination begins. From the 
beginning of sowings, the seed-beds are protected by a 
thatched covc.r about twelve inches above them, to protect 
the seed-bods from sun, frost or hco.vy rain. "\tVa.tering is 
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done to the beds fairly frequently but sparingly with a fine 
spray, since excess water may cause damping off of seedlings. 
When the seedlings attain a height of 2 to 4 inches, they aro 
pricked out to 2 to 3 inches apart in nursery beds and shaded 
for t,he first two or three days. On attaining a height of 
Ii bout (j inches, a method of "massing" is adopted, in which 
the roots of the seedlings arc enclosed in a ball of earth a,nel 
wrapped I'ound with moss to facilitate retention of moisture. 
The mossed plants aro placed in the ground under pal'tia'} 
shade, regularly watered ~and sllifted slightly every 
few days, to prevent the I'OOts from fixing themselves in 
the ground. 

Planting: The seedings are plant.ed when they are 
about 12 inches in height,. The best 1jimo for plandng is 
about the beginning of the ndny season. It is preferablo 
that the pits are dug two or three months prior to planting 
and the soil exposed. The question of spacing has beon 
somewhat controversial, but with the experience on Nilgil'is, 
a spacing of 9 feei, by 9 feet seems to have don€l bettor t.iU1H 
any closer spacing. 

AIte?' Gare: .11'01' the first one or t.wo yea!'s, iii may be 
necessary to protect the young planbs from frost by mouns 
of cowls of grass or bracken. Hand-watering is not ordilHtrily 
pmcticable on a large scale, but the seedlings are known to 
respond well to irriglttion, if ever it is possible. FroIl! l,l,bout 
the sixth year to the tenth year, thinllings beeomc noeessnl'Y 
and on this r1epe,uds the subsequent d(welopment of the Ol'Op 

and tho yield. The system of working adopted for the blue 
gum on the Nilgiris is mostl:y simple coppice for the product.ion 
of fuel, t.he rotation adopted originally being tOll YO[ll'll, then 
lat.er raised to fifteen years, and in rocent years to twpnt,'y 
years. l'ho coppicing power of tho t.ree iN rOHwl'knhln, 
numerous shoots being sent up boMl from tho onmhium I'OWH1 

the top of the stool, and from the periphory of tho si,oollowol' 
dowll, hut; chiefly from tho ]a.Uo!' A calhtll f()l'J1lH OVOt' t Ito 
top of the st,ool :md may cover it; complo1iely in (\, fmv Y(\<I,I'K, 

If a species is to be usoful ns a fuel tree, i(i should coppiuo 
readily and in this respoct, the blue gum is 0l1(1 of iho llIo:;1; 

suitable. '1'110 hest; method of rEl-generation is I:mid to bEl oloal' 
felling and re-plant.ing. 



EUCALYPTUS ON THE NILGIRIS 

OTHER EUCALYPTUS SPEOIES ON '(,RE NILGIRIS 

The genus Eucalyptus is said to consist of more than 140 
different species, all of Australian origin. Of these, the 
layman in India is generally aware of only the blue gum 
Eucalypttt8 globulu8, which has been dealt with above in some 
detail as a source of fuel for the Nilgiris and as a source of 
eucalyptus oil of commerce, for which Nilgiris is the chief 
centre of production in this country. But ever since the 
introduction of E. globulu8 on the Nilgiris in 1843, several 
other species have been tried on the Nilgiris and adult trees 
of,""thirty-tbree species excluding E. globulus, many of over 
sixty years in I1ge are now in existence in the Botanic Gardens 
and Sim's Park, Coonoor, most of them on the latter. The 
notes given below are the result of a first hand study of these 
species in t he Government Gardens and Parlu~. Except one 
or two of the species, none of the refit have been properly 
evaluated in respect of their utility, for further exploitation 
on the hill ranges industrially or in other ways economically. 
The following notes on the thirty-three species established in 
the Government Gardens and Patl{s of the Nilgiris are 
intended to create further interest in their existence on the 
hills leading towards an exhaustive st.udy of the species and 
their better utilisation. Description of size of trees refers to 
the specimens observed at the Government Gardens and 
Parks, Nilgiris. The notes on each species deal with the size 
of tree, brief description of tree and its economic value. 

(1) E. alben8, Miq. WHITE Box. 

It grows to a height of 70 feet with a thickness of trunk of one and 
a quarter feet. 

It has dark brown, deeply wrinkled or fissured persistent hark. The 
leaves are pale green on both sides, linear, thick, with sprending veins. 
Flowers are on co:rnpl'essed stalks in umbElIs of 3 ta [) flowers with calyx 
united into a cup, and with numerous, whitish stalllens. }!'ruits are 
angular wii;h doeply insertod valves. 

The wood is pale brownish, very strong, clnrable !111d economically 
valuable. 

(2) E· amyadalina, Labill. PEPPERlIIINT GUM. ASH l\[OUNTAIN TREE. 
GIANT EUOALYPTUS. \VANGARA. 

It grows very i;o.l1. At Coonaor, i t I1Ltain~ a hoi~ht of HiO reet .and a 
thickness of trunk of nearly five feet. It 18 at Its best consIdered 
alllong the tallest trees of the world said to be ovor 40{) feet, in some places. 
Its only rival in height alllong euealypti is s1.lpposed to be the Xarri at 
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'West Australia, E. dive1'sicolM', It is said to be the best of all for 
malarial regions and ullsurpassed for quantity of oil from leaves, 

It hus bluish white bark which is highly peelable expOI:,ing the 
twisted like appeaI'ance of whitish trunk by which this specios can oa8ily 
be identified, Leaves are lanceolur and extromely narrew, slightly 
curved and oblique, c[(l(lP green with prominent oil glands, wit;h veins 
not being very marh:e(l. Flowors are borne on umbels of 6 to 10 flowors, 
with palo green, narrow cftlyx united into a cup, and with nUlllerous 
creamy white stamens, Fruits are small, semi· ovate Rnd in clusters, 

Leaves are producod heavily and yield an oil whioh is mildly 
pleasant, in [-lavour rosembling peppermint, The troe is considored highly 
Ol'namentlll because of Hs twisted·like whitish at,em and bl'anches, Good 
specimens of this speciHs arc seen in Sim'a Park, Ooolloor, 

'l'ho timbor floats in water, unlike most oucalyptus, and is gnod for 
shingles, palings and rails, but not very lasting underground and not a 
Auperior fuel, 

(3) B. /JOt1'lIoiilc8, Smit.h. BASTARD MAHACWNY. 

It grows to a height of 713 foot with l;hickllOSS of trunk of throe all(la 
111llf fool., wit.h spreading large brunchos, II; is a handsomo troo. 

It has clark brown persistent; bark which is furrowod into numorous 
patches, and light brown wood, Loavos art) broadly lancoolul', dark 
green abovo and paloI' beneath with vory distinctly marked vcins, Flowers 
are ill umbels of 6 t'l 10, with numeruus creamy whit.e stamen!>, Pruits 
arn smni.ollipsoid with depressed borders, I 

It. grows very well at Ooonoor and is goml tor wind brcaks and Ahado, 
The timber elsewhere is utilised in the mallufaclm 1'0 nf wagons, trucks I.\Ill1 
heavier kinds of wheol wrights. 

(4) E, Oa(J8i(~, 

It is a tall tree growing to a height of "bout 100 fool; with thiokllOSH of 
trunk of 2 to 2;,\ foet and branches sproading to 313 feot all round, 

It; has blackish grey bark which Elplits into many narl'OW angulal' 
piocoH, whieh romain persistent" LmlV08 ILre brOlLdly lalloooll1r, dull 
groon, very thick, wit;h SUllnty oil dots. Flowers urn in umbols o[ UHtlll11y 
3 to 0, wi-th cup.shllpod calyx !lud numerous whito and incmrvocl R1.anWIlH. 
Tho fl'uiliB aro boll slulped, 

The timbor is hardy and good for ~t,ologri1ph pOiilta, 

(0) E. camphu1'a 

Tho speoimenfl 111; Coono()1' a1'O small t;ro08 growing to II Jwight, of 
about 30 foet >'Iith thicokuQSB of i;nmk of hardly six inellos, 

'rhe btu!;: is dark brown leaving [I smoot.1t flHhy whit,o [;tOIl1. 'rho 
loavoR Rro broadly lunc(Joitu, dark groon, with il1clil,tillot; voil1i: a]l(l 
prOlninont; oil gi<1n(b, readily yiolding 11 fragl'IlJl'I; Hl1'lollillg uil. ;ruvlluilo 
louvos nro rnthol' oblong, BOSflilo, wit,lI Iwhy whito ltlHl powdory (:oatiillg, 
Flowors arB borne on \lll1b(ll~ of 3 \',0 fi I'Il11al\ flowors, wi1;h calyx Huito(l 
illto a narrow tuho I<1Hl having dull wbit,o st,amOllIJ. :I<'ruU;s ai'" uvnto 
i;l'urwu.to, 

Oil has a vory pleasant flnvoul'. '''oDd. is known (',0 )Jo V<ll',V mloful 
u, pillars ill AURt,ralia. 
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(6) B. cill'ioclol'a, Hook. (E. nwculata Val'. Citriotlora, Bailey). IjmtOK
SOENTBD GU~L 

~'he tl'OO is ornamental in appoal'anec and grows to it height uf 
100 feot with oharacteristically beautiful pClHlulouH branches lind brDwll 
bark which (lompieteiy pools off, leu.ving tho smooth ashy white wClod" 
The trunk attains a thickne~s of three foet. Leavos are narrowly lancc
olar Itud curvod lilw a sickle, dark gl'een aboVf' and paler beneath, with 
prominent oil dots and indistinct vllins. Flowers are always borll~ 011 
panicles (If 6 to 10 fiOW(Il'S, with individual flowers having long pedicels, 
bright groen calyx unitod into a narrow cup and numerous white stnmens. 
Fruita are semi-ovate with depressed borders. 

The leaves yield a lomon-scented oil, uBeful as II base for porfnmes. 
The oil is clear, white o,ncl of a pleo.sing. penetrating odour. 

The apecies is well worth attent.ion for expansion on a cOIllUlorcial 
9(,0,10,. It has proved itself suitable for the 1\[ysoro plateau as well as 
Wynad area, 

(7) N. cl'elll'a, F. v. M. NARROW-LEAVBD IUON DAnK. GltEY GUM. 

It. grows to a height of 80 feot. with a trunk thicknClss of In to 2 feet, 
alHI a spread 0 f 25 feet, 

The bark is dark brown, persistent and deeply ridgetl anrl fUlTowed_ 
Leaves are narrowly iunceolar, with indifltiu<.ot veins [l.I'lcl not very 
prominont oil glands. Flowers are in 11mbels of 3 to 5, on elongated 
stalk and have green calyx nnit"c\ into a very small cup with numerOllS 
eroamy white stamens, .l!'ruits are v()ry small, ovate-truncate, with 
depressed borders. 

'l.'ho gl'Owth of young trees is very slow and not very successful on tho 
Nilgiris. 

, 'j'ha troo is valned olsewhere for i~s reddish, hard durable woorl wIticll 
'i~ used velT ll1u(,h for bnilding of WRgoll~, bridges and posts. 

(8) E. deanii. 
IL is [\ very robust tree growing to a height of 90 foet, with trunk 

thickness of 4 to 4~ foot awl a spread of 50 feet .. 
'l'ho bark is lla1:k brown and splits into many pieces whieh remain 

persis~ent on ~ho trunk regi on but peel off on branches. exposing tho 
bluish whito wood. Leaves aro ]Jl'oadly lan~eoIClr, dull green, thick, with 
iud istinct, veins and not very prominent oil glands. Flowers are in 
utll.loels of 5 to 7 011 short stalks, wit,ll nnmerOllS rlui! white stamens. 
l;'l'uits Ill''' "'(lilli-ovate and very small. 

,,·'Timbor {'an bo uj;j[isol[ as building matorial. 

(0) 10. (/'i1)e.,. 

The troe grows to a height of 90 feet, with trunk of 21 feot thivkne!'s 
alit! It branch - sproad of 20 feet_ 

Tho bark is brown and stringy, has j;endenc,Y to split and is semi
persistont on tho stom. which is dull grey in coloul'_ Leaves are broa(l, 
la!lceoIa!', sligh(;ly mn'veld, dark green abovo and palo beneath with 
indistiu(:I. float,teroel oil dots_ Flowers aro in axillary umbels, of 3 to 7, 
with calyx unij;ocl inl.o a linoar cup and numeroUs whitish stamens. 
li'!'nit,s ttl'e mOllinm in sizD, tnmcato ovate, with flat rim. 

crhc timlJ(ll' is Bl,ill to he ol'llinal'ily of littlo valuCl. 
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(10) E. euyenoides, Bieb. RED GUilL STIINGY BAUlC. 

H grows very tall to a height of nearly 120 feet, with trunk l;hidmeSEI 
of :{i\: feet to 4 feet. It is Eluid that t,he tree is capahle of growing to It 
size in the Nilgiris, not attained in its natural homo. 

'fhe hark is dark red and stringy, peeling off in patcllo!; hut, l'o)llaining 
attached to the stom. Leaves are very shiny, buoeolar, slightly oblique, 
with oil riots nol; very prominent. Flowers aro ill axillary umhelfl 
eonsisting of 3 to {) flowers, with calyx united into It broad enp. StlllnollS 
are white, numorons atld illourvod. Fruits are semi.globular. 

(11) JfJ. ficifoZ·ia, F. v. M. CRIMSON FLOWEmm JmCALYl"r. RIm I"LOWI~lnNCI 

nUM. 

It is a haurlsome, modium l'1'8e growing to u llOight, of ,JO foot with 
i,ruuk diamoter of 2 to 2~' feet. 

~l'he hark is pale brown and persistent on tho stom. ~'IHl truuk if! 
"bottlo·neekod" I),bove the ground, which is fOUIUI to bo VOl'Y ehlt1'aetol'iH
t,ic of this specios, Loaves are dark groen, vory broa,l, with olongatoc1 
tip, and nol; very prominent voin, and leathery in texttll'e. It'IIHvorfl al'O 
borne on panicles of 5 to 7 flowers on long 8t;alks, with gl'oon calyx unitell 
ini;o tube, carrying numerous, out-ourved, bright 1'0(1 HtamOllS giving 
n. hrilliant rod appearance to the flowers and t,he name "Hei! 'l<'IOWl)l'ing 
Gum". Fruits a.re I1rn shal)(lrl and borne in pn.uiculate ,,lust,01's. 

'fhis tree is OI~e of the most splendid acquiHitiollfl to onl(tU1ental 
horticulture on tho Nilgiris and when in flow(lr bel;weoll May o,nd August 
is Olle of the most gorgeous on tho scenory of j;ho Nilgiris, with hl'illil111t 
trusses of l:1owo1'8 (liffusing a 1'ioh red colollr ovor l;ho dark groon fol illgo of 
the tree, The flowers are however known t,o vary lrom pink t;o "rimsoll 
and scarlet hut, these forms are not found to comtl t.rllo to ROort. Ul'aft.od 
plants t,o reproduce t,hcso forms aro said to bo offoroll in tho 1'.1'ado in t,lle 
advanced eucalyptus countries, 

As one of tho exceptions am0ng eucalyp·ti, ii, Iluos nllt; yiold allY oil. 

(12) iii, G'unllii, Hook. SWAIIIP GUM TIUlE. anmIt GUM. 

It is a small sized tree witih trunk thickness of abuut·, 11 foot. 1'111) 
bark is black and st,ringy, ani! persistent oxoopt. on bho (llHIH or braJwhos. 
Leaves aro broadly ll111ceolar, dark green on hot,h sirleR, wil;h pl'Ominollt; 
veins, dist,inct submarginal venation and 1'lltllo1' spal'so oil dots, Flowers 
0.1'0 borne in umbels cons isting of 4 to 6 f[oWOl'l'l. ~'ho I:nlyx iH lllli1;(H I 
into a broad cup, allrl the stamons aro nnmorous amI dull whi.to. Fruit>! 
aro small, trulloat,e wil;h dep1'os8orl vl1lves, oponillg out ill 11 Klit" 

The loaves rIo not havo t.110 st,rong arOlnati,~ Ocllllll' "hlll'aflt,(Jl'ist,ie of 
most ouealypt,i o.ll,l 111'0 known to Le l'oltrlily bl'()W,q"d I>y <,'o.t,{,Jo ami SllOOp. 
The woor} is vary 11al'(1 ancl splits with dirtit:ult.y. 

(13) N. /wII!-iph/IJia, 1<'. v. M, 

It is it (lvry t.all troo growing to a l\oiglr1; "f .1::l0 il1l)1;, wit,li Lr1Lnk 
thickness of 'J to 4~· foot;, 

Tho bark is ,lark groy ill colo III' Hlld 1'0l'Ri~j,o".t; Ull t,lw 1,rnnk b11t 
stripping off, ft'OIn brunehos ill lIakos or long Rt,t'ips, L''Itves I1ro (lvat,a 
lancoolato, 1110110ra1;01y curved. wit;h indiRt ilwt, ""illS alld ('()llC)"nh,,1 oil 
dots. Flowors aro in panienlato elllsl;ol's o[ ,1 10) 10 nO\\'OI'H, with "alyx: 
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united int,() "11 angulal' tube wit,h numerouB, dull white Slamons. ICl'Uit~ 
are homi-ollipsoid with eompl'essed borders. 

The trot' call bo nsefulils a, shade troo lJoc!]'use of ib tINtSe foliago [tll(l 
j~ also nSE'ful for fnc!' 'I'ho timher is pale, strollg, hard, and furn ishes 
ma torial f(lr lasting fomm posts and various building purposos. Tho t.ree 
is also known t,o lHl good as pasturage for bees. 

(14) E.leucoxylon. P. '-. M. (E. (Jl'acilipes, NaudiIl). '\rllITE rnoN BAlIK. 

Tho specimens at. Ooonoor are not very good and !ll'O V01'y alendo~' 
trees. 

'I'he bark is dark browll whioh poels off vN'Y indistinctly. Olll"r 
leav(ls are I!l1lccolar, dark green and thick toxtured, whilo juvenile Ieave~ 
are oheonioal with indistinct veins. Flowers are borne in axillary clusterA 
of 4 to 6 fiowors, wiM'! green tubular oalyx, and numorous rosy pink 
stamens. Fruits (Ire senti-ovate. 

'I'imhor is hard, durable and suita.hle for shafts for wheel works, 
railway sleepers and for undergroulld work. 'I'he treo is known to b(, 
good pasturage for honey heeR, and excellent honey is said to bo obtained 
from this species. Good specimens aro likely to form huudsome avoll1m. 

(15) E, LO'nuifolia, Link & Otto. WOLLY BUT'!'. 

It grows to a lwight of about 120 foot hut with a fairly slender trunk 
of 2 to 2} feot thickness. 

'1'he bark is grey, fibrous and persist,ont. LeavoR aro elongat,(" 
lanceolar, moderately siekle slutped, with distinet veins and conspicuous 
oil clots. I"lowers are in clusters of 3 to 4, all long st,ull,s which are 
quadrangular, The el11yx is united into a smooth tuho and the stamens 
are numerous and dull whit.e. Fruits .are rather large and hell shaped. 

'I.'he hark is known to be useful as packing material because of its 
fihrolls t.(Jxture. Timber is very strong and used for building purposos 
in .4.ustralin. On tho Nilgiris, timber can be used. The flowers are 
prullucBd oont,inuonsly and al'e valuable for honey hecs. 

(16) Jij, lIw~rantll'(t. 

It iH a modiUlll tl'BO growing to a height, of 50 foet with trunk 
thicknoss of 1;\· to 2 foot and branches well spread. 

Tho hark is dnrk brown and persistent on the main stem but peels off 
ill shl'o.ds all tho brunches. Leaves are light groen ill colour, narrowly 
l(I,uecolltr wi1,1l nUmorous oil-dots and indistinct veins. Flowel's are ill 
umbol>! of 3 j;() 5, with calyx united into a cup an(] unmerous whitinh 
stamons. Fruit.s arO somi-ovate. 

Lo;wes yield oil with an agreeable odour. 'rho wood is hard, mostly 
ting0rl with roddish brown colour hut durable. 

(l7) N. 1il(/{)I'OCOl'nY6. 

This grows t.o a height of 120 feet, with trunk thickness of 5 feet and 
pr(,fl1RO, tltiok branches, spreading over 60 feet. 

The bark is dark grey, stringy and persisj;ent .. Leaves aro Ianceular, 
sicklo shaped with much concealod oil dots. Flowers aro borne on 
Ulnhols of 6 to 10, with calyx united iut,o a tube and numerous creamy 
whit,;sh stalllOllS. Fruit is hemispherical to semi ovate, with valves 
wltiell projeet out as COllicnl teeth. 
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The thick stringy bark can be used for rooHug and tho harll durable 
wood for huildings and cabinet making. 

(18) E. mamllata, Hook. SroTTED G1Jl\I. 

Jt grows into a vory tall handsome troe of 125 foot height, with trunk 
thiokno88 of 2 to 2t foet. 

The bark is smooth and brown, and completely peols uff in patchos, 
leaving smooth brownish white wood inside, with spotted appearance. 
Leave~ aro elongate, lan()eolar, with indistinot veins t~nd oil dots. 
Flowers are in short axillary panicles of 2 to 3 usually, with oalyx united 
into a bell shaped cup and num.erous creamy white stamonS. Fruits aro 
small, aud urll shaped. 

The leaves yiold oil with agreeable amelI. Timbor is knowIl to be 
valuable for ship builders, and coach factories. "Vood is strong, nlastie 
and durable and easily split,. 

(19) E. Il/.m·ginalQ" Smith. {lE. jloribunda, Huog.) 
Ii; is a tl111 tree growing to a height of 85 feot, 

t,o 2 feet and I). branch spread of 30 feot. 

,lAnnAn. 
with t,l'uult gil·tll of Ie} 

The bark is brown I1nd peels broadly. Loaves 0,1'0 lanlJoolato, (:urvou, 
wil,h very prominent oil dots. Flowers aro borno in umbellato dust·ors of 
;-l to 5, on long stalks. Oalyx is green and oup-shaped uml tho sliamnIlS aro 
numorous and white in colour. Frllits are more or loss globular in shapo. 

"Vood is very tongh and even grained, and cttn be llROd for malting 
small boats and for building purposos. 'l'imber is known 1,0 bo oaRily 
worked, t,akes a fine polish and is almost incombustible. It; is lH10tI in 
England for stroet paving and in Australia for pilos, UIHiOl'grollud work, 
telegmph posts. ties, flooring, shinglos, antI genoral COllAt,l'lllJtion. 'l'ho 
tim bel' is said to last for a long timo 1111(101' various eonrlit.ions, abovo 
grounLl, under ground 01' under woter. It is AO valuablo that Westorll 
Australia alone is supposod to have eight million 1\01'08 under this spoei08. 
Furthor trials on tho Nilgiris with this speeies lire very llllWh J'oeommOIHlfld. 

(20) E. melliodo1'a, CUlln. YELLOW nox THEE. HoNEY SOIm'enm UUlIf. 

It is a mellium sizod troD growing to a lLOight of 40 font" t.rullk thiek
ness of IQ· feet, and brandl sproad of 25 foot. 

Tho bark is brownish gl'Gy outside und yellowish i1l8ido, HhrollH, uutl 
nl01'O or less persistent; all the stem. Leoevos are narl'OW, Iltlwoolar, dull 
green, wit,h indistinct, veins and copions oil dots. Flowers f1ro in axilh1l'Y 
umbels of 4 1,0 7. Calyx is llnil,ed iut-,f) fl tubo which ill llilmisphol'ieal to 
sOIni· ovuto. S~an1enA aro pall' whil,o unt!llumOl'OuA. 1<'l'uit, iA tl'nll~l1t(), 
hmnisphel'icul to semi-ovate with broad bonlors. 

"Vood is yellowish awl whon dry extremoly hard. It, Cltll ho utilisocl 
fol' f,;pokos, 1'OllOl'S, hoavy [rll,me work. It is kllown to ho ox(]oilollj, fuo!. 
Flowors aro fnll of lloet,ltr allll attracted by bees. 

(21) TV. l1i1u[a1'i8, Smit,h. Br,AOICnul"r. 

'I'ho specimens nt, Rim'A Park. CoonooI' al'o tall 1,1'0<.19 gruwing 1,0 a 
iwight of 100 foot" with tmnk thi(:kno8s o[ :l foot" nnd with uIlgulnr 
IJranehos. 

Tho bark is rough and flbrollA, bla,:kislt grey ont,side Hlld IH'owniRh I'ml 
insi(\o unfl port-.iBt,ent ill the lowol' POt't,jOll ef t,ho I,roe. LOnV(lA I1l'e Ilioklo 
shaporl, UIH.! l"ni;hol' RllillY. Oil dotH 111'0 complotoly O,b80llt and t,liif1 Lrtlo is 
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a non-oU-yieldel·. Ii'lowers are in umbels of 5 to 7, with calyx united into 
a semi-globular oup. Stamens are numerous and all influxed. Fruit is 
truncate-ovate with deprossed valves. 

This species comes up very well under Coonoor and Ootacamullrl 
conditions. Timber is exoellent for general purposes and particularly 
valuable as telegraph posts, n"ilwllY sleepers, and flooring boartls. It is 
known also to be a good honey producer. 

(22) E. p'ipel'ita, Smith. SYDNEY PEPPEHlIIIN~'. PEPPERMINT GUM. 

It grows to a height of 60 foet, with trunk thickness of 2.l- feet. The 
bark is dark brown, splitting into many longitudinal pieoes, which remain 
persistent on tho stem. Leaves are lanc801ar, curved, shiny green, 
with oopious oil dots. Umbels are lateral oonsisting of upto 10 flowers. 
Calyx is united into a cup, and stamens are white and numerous. Fruita 
are small, truncate or globular ovat.e. 

The oil is sweet scented and the wood is useful for telegraph posts 
because of its hardy nature. 

(23) E. punctata, D. C. HIOKOHY EUOALYPT. LEATHER JAOKET. 
HWKORY GUM. 

It grows to a height of 85 fellt, with trunk thickness of 2t feet and a 
spread of 40 feet. 

~'he bark is dark brown, splitting into long flakes. Leaves are 
lsnceolar with many veins and marked oil dots. Flowers are in umbellate 
clusters of :l to 5, small, with green cup-shaped caly:Jl: and numerous 
whitish stamens. Fruits are semi ovate, with depressed borders. 

The timber is remarkable f01' its extreme hardness and durability. 
The wood is very uBeful for railway sleepers. 

(24) E. "cdltnca, Schau. \VANDOO. WIIITE GUM. 

It grows tall to a height of 100 feet, with trunk thickness of 2} feet 
and branchcs spreading well to 60 feet. 

The bark is smooth and whitish. Leaves are linearly lanceolar, dull 
green, with indistinct veins and much concealed oil dots. Flowers are in 
axillary umbels consisting of 5 ~o 10 flowers on compressed stalks. Calyx 
is united into a semi-ovate tube and stamens are numerous and whitish. 
I~l'uits lUe semi-elliptical with narrow valves. 

Wood is pale brown, hard, tough and heavy, and can be utilised for 
building purposes and for shafts, and spokes of wheels. 

(25) E.I·cg'nan8, F'. v. M. (E. wnygdalina, Labill. Val', l'egnans, F. v. III). 
GIANT GUM. 

'l'lle troo grows to a height of 90 feet as Beull at oounoor but in II 
suitable habitat, it is said to attain a height of 325 feet. 

The bark is greyish ancI peel9 off in characteristic linear strips. 
Leaves are broadly I[HlOeola1', curved, with very prominent oil dots. 
Flowers 0.1'0 in umbals of 6 to 10 flowers, with pale gl'€l(m, narrow calyx 
unitod into a oup and 'with white stamens. l~ruits are semi·ovate.in 
shape. 

Leaves yiold an agl'eoable oil. Timber is valuable. 
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(26) II]. resin'iJe1"rl, Smitll. KINO EUOALYFT. RED MAlfAQONY. 

It grows to a height of 80 feot, with trunk thiclmoss of 2~' foet and 
well spl'oading branches. 

The bark is dark brown, fIbrous, and persistont 011 the trullk but 
deciduous OIl tho branches. Leaves are lanceolar with choractoristic 
submarginal vena'bion, green above and palo green beneath. Flowors are 
on umbols of [) to 7, cnlyx united into a. pale green, almost, conical1iube 
and stamons nUlnoroUS and white. Fruit is bell shaped, allrl borne on 
clusters. 

The b!.Ll'k yields a rosinous stuff known as "kino" which is said to 
be used in medicine against diarrhoea. The oil is very pleasant and 
SeeUlll to moril, attention as a disinfectant for sanitary purposes. Timber 
is kllOWIl to last well underground Bnd not liable t,o shrink. 

(27) R. j'obusW, Smith. SWAMP MAHOQANY. 

It is a tall treo growing to a height of 100 foot, with trunk thinknes8 
of 2J fe[lt,. 

'.rhe bal'k is greyish, stringy and persistent,. Leaves are f[1,irly large, 
broadly lancoolar, and vory thiok. Flowors 111'0 ill UIll belo of 5 to 7 
flowers, with light green calyx, united into [1, boll shaped tube, and 
numerOllS, whitish stamons. ]?l'uits are truncLtte ovate wit,h deprossod 
rims. 

\Yoo!! is vory hard, fino grained and said to bo vahw,blo for fUrnitUre 
purposes,· sleepers, posts, joists, and fuel. 

(28) 10. j·(),~t'/'ata, Schlect. RHD QUM. 

'rhe speeinwlls soen ai; 00011001' aro of melliurn size growillg to a height 
of 35 to 4U feet" with trunk thickness of 2t feot. It is said that under 
propor onvironment, it is capablo of a heighl; of 200 feot. 

Tho h!trk is d!trk brown and peels off in lOllS shreds leaving a smooth 
hrick-l'ed wooll. Leavos nro siokle shapc!l, dull groen., with not very 
promiuollli oil rIots. Flowers are ill umbols of 3 to 5 fiOWOJ'R, wiMl caly:x: 
green and united into a tube and stamens llumerotlS and pinkish in oolour. 
Fruits are semi-globular with dentate project;ing valvos. 

Tim her is vory durablE) hoth abovo and helow ground, all!j iA snid to 
resist infleets and wot tropiGal heat. It call be used with profit for feneo 
posts !tlld rail-road ties. It is not good for fUI'nitu1'0 PUt'POHOll and 
ditHc:ult to work when dry. The treo is good paRtur(tgo for 1.)()08. 

(20) lV. 8ltlignrl, Smith. ""TIlTH G1my. Crmy GUM. 

Olle of tIlt) specimons at SiUl'S Park, GOOIlOOl' is among tho ]argost 
soell at, t;]10 Park, growing to a height of maI'o l,han lUO foet, with profuse 
branches sproncling ovor.GO foot and a straight; trunk with liltiokne81l of 3! 
to 4 fool,. 

The hark is ~tllooth ami grey, pooling off in layors. Loavos nro 
lancoolar, OIOllg!.ltod, with numerous latoral veins. Flowers aro borno in 
pall icullLt(l clusj;QI'S of a to 8 flowers, with a thick clayx united illto a boll
shaped "up u1lri 111111101'0118, Cl'Olnny whito and fllightly Bcrmto!l stmt10ns. 
Ji'l'uitll are sinal!, boll.shaped [Lilli borne in clus[;ol's. 

lVood if; hardy, duml>le and valuable fo!' ship buil(jing. 
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(30) E. staigTiana. 
The specimen at Coonool' is a yery sJen(}or tree, wi th t,rnuk thickness 

of only about six inches. 

The hark is brownish, wrinkled amI persistent Oll the stem. LeaveR 
are siekle-shapcrl, shiny on the upper surface, and dark green he10w, 
with not prominent oil dots. Juvenile leavoB 0.1'0 obconit'al, opposite and 
sessile. 1,'10wer8 0.1'0 in ('lusters of 2 to 3, with green calyx and HUlUorous 

whitish stamens. Fruits Ilre small, topshaped with broad rims. ' 

,Vood can be used as fuel and for fencing purposos. 

(31) E. smithii. 
It grows tall to a height of 120 foet, with t,runic diameter of 2~ ietlt. 

The hark is dark grey outsido and pale brown illsirilil, eomplote1y 
peeling off leaving a SI~lOO~h, .pa.le bro~n wood. Leaves are llarrowly 
lanceolar, pale g~'e~lll, with ~ndl8tlllct vcms and nut very prominont oil 
dots. Flowers are III umbels of 3 to 6 flowers, with calyx united into a 
tube, und numerous, pinkish white stamens. Fruits are trunr.ato wit.b 
projecting conical slits. 

Timber is hal'll, durable and of multipurpose value. 

(32) E. tercticornis, Smith. BASTARD DOX. FOREST GREY G1::11_ FLOODED 
GUM. 

It is a tall t,ree, growing to a l1eigl1t of 100 feot with trunk thickness 
of 3 feot. 

It has dark brown bark, which peels off and sheds leaving ashy 
white stem. with a slightly twisted appearance. I"eaves are broadly 
lanooolo,1', deep green with Bub-marginal venation and VCI'Y distinct voin's 
and not vcry prominent oil-dots. Flowers are in umbels of 5 to 0 flowers. 
with calyx green and united inbo a bell shaped cup, and stamens 
numorous, whitish and curved inwards. Fruits are small, semi ovate, 
dehischlg in conical slits at the top. 

Timber is pronounced oxcellent and can be used for railway and naval 
equipmcnts and building purposes. 

(33) E. vimina7is, Labill. MANNA EUOJ\.LYP'l'. MANNA GUM. 

It is a tall tree growing to a height of more than 100 feet, with a 
st,om diameter of 4·~ feet and widely sproading hranl'lwB. It is ranked 
by many as only next. to E. alabulus in rapidity of growth. In Eucalyptus 
litorature, it is mentioned as capah1e of attaining a height of 300 feet and 
stem tliamoter of 17 feet. 

'['ho bark is clark brown, rough, wrinklec1, partly p~rsistent on tha 
lower part of the Rtem hut pooling off on branc}ws in long strands, 
hanging loosely, thus giving a charaeteristic, somewhat ornamen~al 
appcal'anee to the tree. Leaves are short, lanccolar, dark grcen, WIth 
vory indistinct veins and incollflpioaOU8 oil dots. A sugary substance 
'manna' is exuded by the loaves from March to Juno, which is rich in 
saccharine and tastes vcry sweet. ]<~lowcrs 1),1'0 borne OIl llml101s of ij to 
7 flowers with calyx unitod into 11 eup and numerous, 'whit,ish stamens. 
Fruit.s are trullcat.e in shape, covered with 0. lid and dchiBce 
tl'an~vorlloly. 
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Tho oil yielded by t,he leaves is very heavy and dense. 'rho timber is 
very strong hut ean however he used for rails and shingles. It is inferior 
for fuel. It is a good beD troe. 

TRIALS OF EUOALYP'l'US SPEUIES BY THE 
l!'ORES'l' DEP ARTMEN'l' 

According to the Pl'Ovincial Silviculturist, Ootacamuud, 
the species originally tried by the Forest Depat"f;ment" 
were acmenioides, ciderofolia, crebm, eugenioides, globul1t8, 
hemiphloia, paniculata, pilula1'is, propinqua, and punctata. 
Of t.hese, globulu8, eugenioides and paniculata fared best. 
The results with the hardwood species such as pilularis, 
propinqu.a, acmenioides and C1'cbra were not satisfactory and 
further trials with 'Lhese were s'Lopped. 

Since 1947-'48, marginata, dive&', alhens, mnculata and 
astringens were also tried. The Provincial Silvicnlturist 
considers marginata and astringens as very promising. The 
ba,rk of astringens is found to contain more than ,10 percent; 
tannin and the work is in the direction of finding an eucalypt 
which will do the work of wattle and blue gUIll, by giving t.an 
bark and firewood at the same time. In 1950, five acres of' 
further experimental area of these two species have been 
planted by the Madras Porest Depart,ment. 

SUMMAHY AND CONOLUSION 

It, has been broughtl out in this article holY t.ho Nilgiris 
has heen the firsti district in India to pioneer in the inl;l'o" 
duction and establishment of eucalypt.us species and how 
certain of tbe species have become economica.lly very 
import-ant to this district and how Nilgiri D.isi;l'iet holds 
almost. a. monopoly in the supply of eucalyptus oil. Attention 
has also boen focussed to tho fact that while nnmerous species 
of eucalyptus were introduced and suceessfull,v ost",a,blished, 
systematic study of these specios h as not becn a1.tOlll pl,cd nor 
It snJisfact,of'Y study of their full utilit,y. A beginning has 
beon made in this t\l'ticle in briefly deseribing t.he porfo1'mance, 
identifiable charactel'fl and possible URN! of a·1 8pocies of 
Eucalyptus including R. globulll,8. A brief anCOllnt. of Ow 
work done l,y t.he 11'ol'est Department haf3 been included. It 
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is hoped that with the co-operation of the Agricultural 
Department and the Forest Department, further work on 
the valuable species of eucalyptus will be intensified and 
pl3,ntations in worthwhile species will be expanded on the 
slopes of the NHgiris which today tend to be barren and 
demand trees to covel' them to stop the down·ward march of 
soil by erosion. . 

Besides fmt.her introductions of new species from an 
unequalled wealth of species fortunately available in 
eucalyptus, hybridization in eucalyptus is ulso possible, as 
pointed out by Edmundo Navarro de Andrade of BrazH,* 
who is q\loted below: 

"For a long t.ime, Baron Ford von Mueller, first Director 
of t.he Botanical Garden of Sydney, Australia and the author 
of the IhonumentaI "Eucalyptographia ", thought it was 
impossible to hybridise eucalyptus, as the flowers are 
protected by the operculum until after they are fertilized. 
This was a mistake. Professor L. Trabut., Dircct,or of Agri
culture in Algeria, French Africa has obt.ained different 
hybrids now known as E. trabuti, E. alge?'iensis, E. antipoly
tensis, and E. ol'anensis. In my experiments in Bra.zil, I have 
also many hybrids, with two or three very remarkable. One 
of them, the best one, is E. paulistana, obtained by naturnl 
breeding between E. globul1.ts and E. robusta. Very interest
ing is the fact that its parents are not good species for Brazil, 
while the hybrid is a very fine tree with all the virtues of 
its parents, but without their defects. The E. paulistana 
has the rapid growth of globulus and is much taller 
than robusta. 

"Since such a large number of species of eucalyptus 
exist in nat nre, it has been simpler to find the species, besl; 
adopted to Brazilian conditions and to use them in our work. 
Tbus there has been no urgent need to cMry on hybridisation 
experiments. The high quality of the paulistana hyln'id 
and the absence of variation after the third generation 
suggests there are practical and theoretical possibilities in 
controlled hybridization experiments, that would reward 
further study", 

* Edmundo Navarro de Andrade: The Eucalyptus ill Brazil, Jour. 
Heredity., 32, 220, 240, 1941. 
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It is hoped that in the work of obtaining dual or multi
purpose trees, besides pursuing introductions of new species 
of eucalyptus, hybridisation will also be atteU1pted in India, 
among species which have already been established, and 
whose qualitative characters and performances are known, so 
as to combine worthwhile characters, useful for the Nilgiris 
and other suitable places in India. Eucalyptus is one of the 
species which will reward systematic work as well as patient 
and }Jersistent investigation. 
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6. POTATO ON THE NILGIRIS 

IN1'RODUOTlON 

by Sri K. HANUMANTHA RAO, B. so. (Ag.) 
and Sri AI. D. AZARIAH, B. so. (Ag.) 
Agricultural Resea.rch Station, Nanjanad 

Potato is one of the most widely cultivated food crops 
in western countries. About one quarter of the food of 
people of Europe and European settlers outside Europe is 
comprised of potato. Potato leads the other crops in the 
world's total production of food crops. Compared to other 
food crops, potato gives relatively high yields, ranging from 
5 to 10 tons per acre, and enhances its l1gricultural import.anee. 
Industrially potato is valuable for the manufacture of starch. 

In India t,he present area is estimated a~ 5 lakhs of acres 
and it remains a vegetable of great value to both rich and 
poor. While in the state as a whole, potato is a minor crop 
confined to 20,000 acres, it has occupied particularly in 
recen t years a pre-eminent place in the agricultural economy 
of the Nilgiris which has the distinction of possessing al most 
all the area of' potato in the state. 

HISTOHY 

The origina.l home of potato is Peru and Chile in South 
America where even today wild forms of this crop are found. 
Potatoes seem to have been introduced into India early in 
the seventeenth century. Potato growing on the Nilgh:is is 
over 11 century old. 1'11e first in traduction of potatoes to the 
Nilgiris is traced to Mr. Sullivan, the founder of Ootacamund. 
In 1822 he had procured a professional gardener" with a view 
t,o making experiments in horticulture and agriculture under 
his superintendence." It was also his idea that "the 
experiment may eventually prove useful to tIle public and the 
expense of making them will be my own." Mr. Sullivan 
obtained from the government, permission to enclose about 
1000 acres of waste land for t.his purpose in the valley south 
of Stonehouse hill. The gardener was Johnstone and he had 
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an assistant, an African, named Jones. Potatoes are said 
to have been grown in this area and in 1824 a pot.ato 
weighing 5 pounds is recorded as having been harvested by 
Mr. Sullivan . 

. Dr. Bailde mentions in his book "NiIgheries" published 
in 1834 that three and even four crops of potatoes can be 
taken in a year near Wellington. In 1847, Major Ouchterlony 
mentions a report that Ceylon offered a very favourable 
market for the Nilgiri potatoes. In that year there were 
186 acres under potatoes, the total output. being estimated at 
29,300 maunde. An acre of potatioes produced upto 600 
maunds and the ratio of crop yield to seed wa,s 15: 1. This 
is [tIl extraordinary good yield considering the present day 
figures. 

In 1848 the Government Botanical Garden was established 
and for some years cultivation of potatoes was one of its 
chief features. In this garden, new varieties were tried and 
the ryots were shown how· to cultivate potl1toes. rrhe 
cultivn,tion of potatoes was increasing in extent and in 1876 
there were 754 acres. Potato was grown on a small scale by 
the European settlers and on an increasing scale by the 1'yots. 
By the end of the last century, Nilgiri potatoes were being 
exported to Oeylon, Burma and Straits Settlements and 
potato had become a paying crop. Mr. W. Francis, a 
Collector of the District evinced very keen interesti in 
improving the quality of potatoes produced on UlC Nilgiris, 
and in 1909 he was able to get a grant from the government 
to imporli two tons of good seed from Australia. New 
varieties were tried in the Government Botanical gardens, 
and in 1910 there were 1-g. acres and in 1914 about 21 acres 
under potato in these gardens. Seed produced here was 
supplied to the public and it is said that the average aunual 
supply of seed to the public during the period was over 350 
maullds. In 1915 and 1916 tbe question of expansion of seed 
production was under discussion and in 1917 lhe government 
established an experimental station at Nanjanad on the 
Nilgiris for undertaking research work on pOliato and 
production of larger quantities of seed. 

Since 1910 t he area under potatoes has been increasing 
owing to demands from Colombo, Bombay and Caleutta and 
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other places. From the beginning of the Great War in 1914, 
there was particularly marked increase in area. The area 
under potatoes in 1914 was about 4000 acres and it increased 
to 8,000 by 1920. In 1938 the area rose to 12,000 acres and 
the 'present area is estimated at 20,000 acres. 

CLIMATE 

No other district in the Madras Presidency presents a 
more varied climate and range of rainfall than the Nilgiris. 
Gudalul' talllk is the wettest of the three taluks compdsing 
the district; the annual rainfall being about 160 inches of 
which nearly 130 inches are received during the South West 
monsoon. The moisture-laden South "West monsoon wind 
strikes the western ghats at Devala where the heaviest rainfall 
in the district is recorded. JJ'urther east in the Ouchterlony 
valley, the annual fall drops to 90 inches of which 70 inches 
are received in the South West monsoon period. At Nadu
vattam on the crest of the plateau, the total rainfall again 
rises to 102 inches of which 79 inches are received during the 
South West monsoon. As the wind blows eastwards across 
the plateau, less and less rain is deposited unW its course is 
checked by the Doddabetta range. Thus during the South 
West monsoon, places lying west of Doddabetta receive a 
heavier rainfall than those situated to the east of this rangej 
while during the North East monsoon the process is reversed 
and portions to the east receive more rain than the area to 
the west of the Doddabetta. The average rainfall of the 
district is about 67 inches, of which 50 per cent is received 
during the South West monsoon and 30 per cent during the 
North East monsoon period while 20 per cent ia received as 
summer rains, thus assuring a fair distribution of rain 
throughout the year. 

The climate of Ouclalur is mo1st. and warm and unsuitable 
for potato cultivation, while that of Ootacamund and Coon oar 
is favourable for large scale cultivation of potatoes. 
Frost is very common in Ootacamund during the winter 
months, but Coonool' hardly ever experiences frost on a 
large scale. 
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SEASON 

There are three well-defined seasons for par,ato crop on 
the Nilgiris. The early crop is grown under irrigation on a 
a small soale between February and May over an area, of 
about 1,500 acres. The main orop whieh is extensively 
cultivated is planted in March-April (kar bogum) and 
harvested in August-September. The second crop is raised 
between August and December (Adi bogum). Both the main 
and second crops are purely l'ainfed and cover areas of about 
1l,500 and 7,000 acres respectively at present. 

ROTA'l'ION 

There is no definite system of crop rotation followed in 
the district. The ryots practise a Bort of shifting cultivation 
and fallow their lands from one to three years. Sometimes 
a cereal like samai, kOl'ali (an inferior millet) or ragi is raised 
after a potato crop. 

SOILS 

The soils of the Nilgiris formed from laterite rocks are 
generally poor in plant food. They are highly acidic (pH 4'6) 
and contain a large percentage of iron and aluminium which 
render phosphates unavailable for plants. A well drained 
deep friable red loam is best suited for potato crop. Iii 
prefers a soil of moderat,e iiO high acidity with only a 
moderate content of lime. 

METHODS OF POTATO cUVrIVA'l'ION ON 'l'HlD NILGIRIS 

The local mebhod of cultivating potato is entirely by the 
nse of maIlual labour and no cattle power is utilised H,t any 
stage of the cultivation. Usually the richest land av::dlable 
is selected for planting potatoes. The land is cleared of the 
scrub jungle and forked deep. The elods are broken and the 
soil is bl'Ought to fine tiIt.h. On the da.y of planting, the land 
is made into small ridges and furrows up nnd down the slope 
15 to 24 inches apart by a two prongerl mamnt,ti fork or (Jurlali. 
'I'lle furrows are 4 to 6 iIlches deep. The length of 1 he ridge is 
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usually 3 to 5 yards and a catch drain is opened along the 
contour. Whole tuhers varying from t to t OUllce are planted 
6 to 8 inches apart in the furrows. Five to eight bags or 1000 
to 1600 pounds of seeds per acre are used. 

The crop is heavily manured wit,h concentrated manures 
and available farm yard manure. An average dose of 3 to 5 
tons of cattle manure and 10-16 cwts. concentrated manure 
mixture are given per acre. The cattle manure is applied in 
the furrows, the seeds are planted therein and the artificials 
strewn over them and covered with earth. The inter-culti
vation consists in giving two courses of hoeing and earthing 
up, the first when the plants are 6 inches high and the second 
and the final just before the crop begins to cover the ground. 

METHODS OF CULTIVATION AT THE NANJANAD RESEARCH 

STATION 

The major portion of the cultivation at the Research 
Station, Nanjanad, is carried out by bullock power. Two 
deep ploughings are given with the "Victory plow". Cattle 
manure at; the rate of 4: to 5 tons is applied broadcast and 
covered with' Monsoon plough '. Furrows are opened by the 
double mould board plough at 2 feet 3 inches apart almost on 
contonr. This allows surface water to flow away slowly 
and tends to prevent, surface wash found in the ryot's 
method. 1610 pounds of artificial fertilizers (consisting of a 
mixt,ure of 500 pounds of ground-nut cake meal, 336 pounds 
of concentrated super pbosphate, 350 pounds of' steamed 
bonemeal, 224 pounds of sulphat,e of potash and 200 pounds 
of ammonium sulphate per acre) are applied on the furrows. 
The seed potatoes aro then covered by splitting the ridges 
with a double mould board plough. The handy cultivator is 
worked wit.llin t<m days after planting with a small plank 
tied across the rear end of the implement to knock off the 
tops of ridges thereby killing off germinated weeds and saving 
a hand weeding. The potato sprouts then come through 
quickly. The same implement without a cross plank is used 
again whenever the weeds are found coming up in the furrows 
until the first earthing up. Two ea,rthings are given, the first 
when the p]a,nts are 6 to 7 inches high and the second before 
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the crops cover the ground. Deep earthing up is practised 
in wet weather in order to prevent the pot.atoes in the ridges 
from being affeoted by excessive moistme. The crop is lifted 
by potato digger plough and the tubers are gathered, allowed 
to dry and gradcd into table, medium, or seed, chats and 
rejected. The seeds are generally stored in store-rooms fitted 
up with permanent wooden racks or small wooden trays 
when the lots are small. 

SEED SUPPLY FOR PLANTING 

,]~he main crop, forming nearly two-thirds of the total 
area under potatoes in the district is planted in April-May 
and harvested in July-August and supplies seed for planting 
late second crop of potatoes and the irrigated crop. The 
irrigated crop provides seed for the second crop of potatoes 
and the second crop supplies seed for the main crop of 
potatoes. The weakest link in the chain of seed supply at 
present is usually the irrigated crop, which supplies only a 
limited quantity of seeds for the second crop. 

PESrl'S AND DISEASES AND THEIR OONTRO!, 

The most important pests and diseases are mentioned 
below:-

'l'he potato moth: This at.ta.cks potato tubers both in 
the field and in storage. In the field, damage can be prevcnted 
by deep earthing up, so as not to expose the potatoes Il.nd 
facilitate the laying of eggs by the moth. In the store, light 
traps may be set up to which moths are attracted and killed. 

Plant lice: The sprouted tubers hept for seed in the 
store are sometimes attacked by plant lice. '1'heso not only 
lower tho vit.ality of the seed by sucking the juice from the 
sprouts but may act as carriers of virus diseases. 

Ring disease: This causes the whole plant to wilt ane] 
die suddenly. On cntting t,he tuber, a brown ring near the 
skin and rnnning parallel to the sldn is noticed on the cut 
surface. Not only is the yield reduced but the diseased tubers 
lose their flavour also. Disease free seed should be used to 
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prevent further infection of the soil and a good rotation 
followed t.o prevent the spread of the disease. An exr:essively 
wet or water logged condition of the soil should be prevented 
as the diseal'le easily spreads under wet conditions. Disease 
resistant varieties of potatoes may be cultivated and all 
rotten and diseased potatoes in the field should be gathered 
and destroyed by burning Ot· burying deep. They should 
not be thrown into the manure pit. 

Early Blight: Small isolated pale brown spots appear 
scattered irregularly over the leaf. The reduction in yield 
occurs from the reduced area of the leaf surface. Generally 
the crop planted with seed more than 3 to 4: months old is 
severely attacked at an early age especially in rainfed crops. 
'l'hcrefore seed not more than 3 months old should be used. 
Spraying with Bordeaux mixture prevents the diaease. 

Rhizoclonia and Fusarium cause rotting of potatoes. 
Other pests: Rats, pigs and porcupines cause consider

able damage by digging out and eating t.he tubers. Rats can 
be controlled both in the field and in the store by systematic 
use of rat trap and poison baits. The other two are kept 
away by adequate fencing around the cultivated fields with 
wire and wire-netting, building stone dykes and digging 
trenches along the boundary. 

MARKE'fING 

Marketing ]8 generally done as soon as the harvest. 
is, over. In the majority of cases, the middlemen who 
supply fertilizers on credit to the growers insist on purchasing 
the potato crop. Thus the grower suffers undel' the dou ble 
disadvantage of paying a higher price for his manure and 
not being able to sell his produce in, the open market. The 
potato trade is mostly in the hands of merchants of 
Mettupalayam. 

In the Nilgiris, 80 to 95 percent of the produ?8 is 
assembled a1; the Mettupa]ayam market and the remamder 
at different centres in the hills from where it is distributed by 
the local wholesalers to various markets. If the prices 
in the eonsuminp: markets are high, a large number of 
buyers instead of waiting for the produce to come down 
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to Mettupalayam go to villages and buy the produce 
directly from the producers. They however, do not do so, 
when the market is dull and the growers, who want to 
dispose of their produce, have to take it to Mettupalayam. 

However the preoccupation of the cuhivatol', the 
complicat.ed mu.rket practises and the la,ok of transport 
fa,cilities are some of the factors responsible for the cultivator 
preforing to sell his produce in his own village. 

vVith a view to handle t.he crop co-operatively and secure 
better prices for the growers, a purohase and sales aoeiety was 
started at Ootacamund in 1916, which in 1923 convert,ed 
itself into a Potato Growers' Purchase and Sale Society. 
]'01' various reasons, this Society did not funetion well and 
collapsed in 1925 and the trade remained in the hands of 
commission agentis at Mettupalayam. The Society was 
revived in 1935 and oontinues to function now. During 1944 
the Civil Supplies Department began making their purchal'\es 
uncler an Assistant Marketing Officer at. OOktcD.1nund. Due 
to correct weight and fair prices obt,ained by the ryots, t.his 
organisation was very popular and the pnrchflso during the 
yea.!' 1945 was about 3319 tons, valued [tt Rs. 8,OG,057. 
During the war, a large quantity of potatoes was being 
purcha.sed by military department.s for army consumption 
and by Messrs. Parry & Co., for dehydration for military 
supplies. During 1943, the pota,to eontorol office was instituted 
in order to oontrol tbe transport of potiatoes to other 
provinces and also within the province. Marketing is 
generally done as soon after harvest as possible. Thus during 
1,he harvest of the mai.n crop at (iha end of .July or August., 
large quantities of pota,toes come into the madwt and prices 
drop. 'l'he potato t,rade therefore is faced by serious 
difficulties in supply and demand. If prices could be main
tained u.t a reasonable level t.lll'oughout tho year, both 
demand and supply would be more stabilised and tho ryot 
would be assured of more steady i.ncome. 

POTA'fO IMPllOVEMJDN'f - HESULTS OJi' RESEARCH 

The Research Station at Nanjanad WJ,S started in UH 7 
with the object of (1) importing t1ud growing disease-free 
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potato 'iarieties to test their suitability to the tmct, (2) muliti
plying and distributing desirable varieties to the cultivators, 
(3) evolving it, suitable manure mixture [01' :potato, (4) finding 
out a proper rotation for potato, (5) introducing other crops 
to find ont their suitability to t.he traot. Selection, 
hybridizat.ion and introduction are thl'ee recognized methods 
of crop improvement. Of the three methods, introduotion 
has yie1ded good and quick results, Hybridization has not 
so far pl'Oved successful and efforts are being made to 
intensify this method for potat.o improvement. Selection is 
being made to maintain a stock of :pure strains and build up 
the yield. 

'Oreat Scot' - A Pop'ltlar Variety on the Nilgiris 

By a series of trials of large number of varieties 
imported from United Kingdom and Australia, onc variety 
'Groat Seot' was found suitab1e to the t.ract.. Due to its 
early maturity, cosmopolitan habit" round medium tubers, 
smooth white skin, fleet. eyes, hard flesh and good keeping 
quality and yield, t,his variety attraoted the attention of 
ryots and is now the most popular variety on the Nilgiris. 

Nanjanad .Mixht1'C - A Suitable Manure for Potato 

Potato is a quick growing exhaustive crop requiring 
liben~l doses of plant food. The three chemimd elements, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are essential for this 
crop. 'l'he nitrogen encourages plants to grow, t,he phos
phoruH helps to develop their rootlets and hasten maturity, 
and potash helps to manufacture starch, sugar and fibre. 
Potato is a potash loving plant. After a sel'ies of manuri.al 
trials t.o find out the manurial requirements of t,he crop, 
u, manure mixl,ure kno\vn as Nanja,nad mixture suit;able for 
potato has been evolved. This supplies 85 pounds of nitrogen, 
215 pounds of phosphoric acid and 108 pounds of potash per 
acre both in the organic aed inorganic forms, According to 
this formula, an acre of potato crop receives 1610 pounds of 
manure mixture. The potato cultivators have become highly 
fertilizer-minded and no crop of potato is grown without the 
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use of 8 to 10 bags (1600 to 2000 pounds) of fertilizers per 
acre. As it is, m!Llluring forms one of the heaviest items of 
expenditure ill the cultivation expenses. Experiments to 
:find out the possibility of reducing dosage of manure without 
impairing yields are under way. 

Rotation 

A two year rotation is followed on the station. l!'il'st 
year, potato crop is followed by a green manure crOI) of lupin. 
Second year, a cereal like samai or ragi is grown. Potato 
crop comes in again during the third year. Experiments 
conducted for six years to find out a suitable rotation for 
potato have shown that (1) potato after potato overy year 
gives the gl'eatest potato yield in the early years but its effect 
on 1;110 increase of pests !1ncl diseases and tho gradual reduotion 
of yield year after year are points to be rockoned with; 
(2) the cultivation of green manure crop like lupin in the 
second season every year has maintained the yield of pOj;ato ; 
(3) it is more advantageous to take a groen manure crop in the 
second crop season than lmtving land fallow; (4) when eereals 
are taken in rotation with potato, t.he yield of potato is 
reduced and this adverse effect can be minimised by the 
cultivuliion of lupin after potato but not after coroal; and 
(5) of the various cereals, samai, ragi, korali and oat tried 
after potatoes, oat reduces the yield of potato to tho greatesl; 
extent. 

Seed Supply for Second Crop 

It has been pointed out that bhol'e is a doal'lih of seed 
for planting second crop potato during August; - Soptemher, 
as t.he limited area under the irrigated erop has t,o supply 
the seed during this season. l'he early plantod main crop 
will be under harvest at this time, the seeds of which will 
not be fit for immediate planting. Experiments wore 
conducted to break the dormancy of this seed by treating 
wit.h various chemicals and utilizing t.hi" seed for plantillg 
second crop. Carbon-hi-sulphide was found eftlcaeiolls for this 
Imrpose. It \vas found that treatment of potato tubers 
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with carbon-bi-sulphide at the rate of 1 ounce for every 32 
cubic feet of tubers (4 bags of 200 pounds each) kept in air 
tight containers or dealwood boxes made air tight by mud 
and cowdung plastering induces sprouting in 10 days and 
within another 10 days of resting inside straw after treat
ment, tubers are found to have good sprouts. 

Ex:perimental results indicate that though l1aturally 
sprouted seeds give higher yields, the chemically sprouted 
seeds can also be plal1ted without appreciably reducing the 
yield. This is a cheap method costing about Ra. 2/- worth 
of chemical for seed required for planting an acre. This 
method j s now practised by many ryots and is popular in 
this district. It is estimated that t.his method supplies seed 
for about 1000 acres during the second crop season. The 
entire production over this additional area has been made 
possible by the results of this research work. 

Other Cultural Expe1'iments 

The results of some of the important experiments are 
summarised below. 

(1) The economic seed rate to be adopted is to plant 
medium sized tubers weighing 1 to 2 ounces, 6 to 9 inohes 
apart, in rows 2 feeb 3 inches apart. 

(2) Freshly sprouted 2 to 3 months old seed is better 
than 8 months old. 

(3) Compost made from green organic matter was 
equivalent to cattle manure in manurial value. 

Soil Erosion - P1'eventive Method 

Due to the undulating nature of the country and 
cultivation of slopy land, soil erosion is one of the major 
problems of the tract. The removal of top soil with its 
organic matter and other nutrients results in the gradual 
loss of fertility, The worst example of soil erosion of water 
is found in the Nilgiris. On the outer slopes of these hills, 
the clearance of na~ural forests and opening up of land for 
cultivation of potatoes has resulted in serious soil run-off. 
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One of the methods adopted at the station to prevent soil 
erosion is to plant along ridges and furrows formed along 
contour as opposed to the ryot's method of planting in ridges 
along slopes. Experiments conducted to compare the yields 
of crops obtained in CUltivating according to farm method and 
ryot's method has shown that the farm method is definitely 
better than the ryot's method. In the ryot's method, besides 
lower yields, the rain water lost and silt washed off have 
been considerably more than in the farm method. While this 
experiment was conducted over a gradient of 1 in 10, a st.udy 
of soil and water run-off under 5 different gradients from 
1 in 3 to 1 in 7 has been underta,ken by laying out permanent 
soil- erosion run-off plots witb concrete baffle w["lls and 
cisterns, 

Besides planting potato in the above method, the culti
vated area has been demarcated into convenient sizes wiLh 
field bunds all round. The bunds are planted wit,h kikuyu 
grass which binds the soil and yields good green grass for 
grazing and feeding animals. Some of the fields that were 
recently reclaimed have been laid out into plots with bunds 
and channels along contour so as to minimise the loss of 
water and soil washes. 

The Use of Animal Power to Reduce Oult'ivation Oha1'ges 

The local method of cultivating potato is entirely by the 
use of manual labour. At the research stat,ion 1l10llt of the 
cultural operations ~1I'e done by cattle and implomentfl. The 
land is ploughed with Victory plough. Ridges and furrows 
are formed by double mould board plough. The inter
cultiy~tion is done by a cuhivatol'. The pot,ato digger is 
employed for harvesting the crop. By the use of these 
mechanical means there is a sa villg of Rs. 70.1- per acre. 
The Cit ttle power is not only cheaper but efiiciont. By the 
use of cattle power it is possible to grow [L groen mn,nUI'G crop 
and incorporate the flllme into the soil to keep up the fertilit,y 
of the land. ~rhe ryo1;s have begun to apprcciate the uso of 
cattle power, where the slopes are not steep. 
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CONOLUSION 

The results of research at this station have contributed 
in a large measure to the improvement of potato growers on 
the Nilgiris. There are still many problems awaiting solution. 
Fut.ure line of work would consist of collection and trial of a 
large number of American and indigenous varieties, intensifi
cation of breeding programme, introducing seed certification 
scheme to supply disease-free seed to ryots, other cultural 
and manurial experiments aimed at reducing manure and 
Beed costs and increasing yields. 

The part played by tuber crops like potato in any food 
production scheme cannot be under-estimated. The 
possibilities of extending the area under potato at lower 
elevations await investigation. 
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7. VEGETABLES OF THE NILGIRIS 

INTRODUCTION 

Vegetables do not scorn to have played any important 
role in the diet of Todas, the aborigines of the Nilgiris, whose 
main st,l1y it is le~1rnt., consisted of milk and milk-products of 
buffaloes (ren.l'ing of which happened to he the main 
occupation of the Todas), a few wild roots. and wild pepper 
which to this day is Imown as "Toda Chill,ies". Lat.er, 
people from Mysore, subsequently called Badaga,s, (meaning 
immigrants from the north of the Nilgiris), began to 
colonise the hills, formed a number of little halulets, and 
being good agriculturist,s, introduced efficient agriculture and 
sucneeded in growing the millets lcorali, samai and ragi for 
t,]leir main food, amI amaranth us and fenugreek as greens and 
a)s the only vegetables, in the new environment. 

The credit of introduction of a wider variety of 
vegetables suitable for the cool climate of Nilgiris goes to the 
next wave of colonists, the British, who came into this hill 
district during the first. qna,rter of the nineteenth century, 
flnd introduced from England IJiants of numerous varieties of 
fruits, vegetables and ornamental flowers. The main contri
hution in this development seems to have come from 
Mr. Sullivan, one of the earliest British settlers On tbe 
Nilgiris, in a village calJed Dimba tti, near Kotagiri, in about 
1820, when he started a garden of his own. In 1821 - '22, 
he seems to have imported an expert gardener from England 
and a good numbet' of varieties of vegetables. In August 
1825, writing from O{)1;acn,mund, he suggested to the Govern
ment thai. a trial sanatorium might be started at Ootacamund 
for the henefit of the sick and the pensioners among the 
British sel'Vltnts of the crown. On January 17, 1826, the 
Government issued orders to make arrangements for accom
modating about forty sick British soldiers, and subsequently 
pensioners were also admitted into the colony. The place 
thus became a sanatorium under military control, and a 
fillip was given 10 the growing of different kinds of 
veget.ables, by distribution of good seeds from England to the 
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British settlers, and to the local people who were encouraged 
to grow these new vegetables and bring their produce to the 
market place for sale. Such temperate vegetables [1S the 
cabbage, cauliflower and carrot which thus came to be 
introduced by the English began to be called the "English 
Vegetables" or "European VegetabJes" and to this day, 
the names 80 remain. 

As a result of the subsequent withdrawal of the military 
and their direct support to the oolony, vegetable cultivation 
had a, set-back. The remaining British settlers suffered 
from the pinch in the supply of English vegel;ables, and 
therofore formed a small committee and subscribed towards 
establishing a vegetable garden, solely 'DO supply vegetables 
to themselves at reasonably cheap rates. Suell n garden was 
established in 1847 in the area which devclopcli into the now 
famous Government Botanic G,lrdens of Ootacamund. 

Subsequently, vegetable growing became popularised 
among t,he indigenous agl'icult,urists, arou1ld the other towns 
which sprang up, !'Iuch a.s Coonaor, Kotagiri and -Wellington. 
Among all the English vegetables, wha,t obtained It strong 
hold in t.he villages of the Nilgiris among the farmers, was 
the Frenc:h dWi1rf bean which could be hal'vcsted ,WorHlI' than 
other kinds, and which is even to-day popularly grown by the 
villugel's fo), their consumption. 

The ]'irst World War (1914-18) gave additional impetus 
to expansion in production of English vegetables. Also, 
increasing communications with the growing towns in 1ihe 
neighbourhood such as Coimbatore, and the d.il'eeti link of 
Ootacamund to tho Madras Oity by rail helped lDllglish 
Vegeta b les of the N ilgiris to be marketed La various outside 
centres, with the result that to-day, the good quality of 
English vegetables which a,re grown c:xtonsively on the 
Nilgiris, has become 11, house-hold word nmong the people of 
Madras State_ 

During the Second World Wn.r (1039-44), the Govcrnment 
Agricultural Depurtment of Madras, in co-operution with t.he 
Indian army, began in 1943 to intensify production of ]~ngIiBh 
vegetables, and attained a peak in produetiion never reaohed 
before, fulfilling for the military liLIane, a target of GO tons 
a day. For this production, 4000 acres were bronghti under 
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vegetable cutivation, a large part of it by reclaiming large 
areas of S\llamp lands. The technique of production of 
raising temperate vegetables spread far and wide into remote 
villages, and this military scheme established the potentiali
ties of Nilgiris for organising intensified production and for 
marketing the produce at fairly distant markets. 

When the scheme was closed after the war, the area of 
t,hese vegetables was no doubt reduced and in 1949-50, for 
which statistics was avaihLhle at the time of going to press, 
the area under vegetables including peas and beans was 1810 
acres, and the Nilgiri distri.ct continues to be known as much for 
the good quality of English vege~ables as for its salubrious 
climrLte and its international fame as a health resort of 
scenic grandeur. 

The Government Rota,nic Gardens, Ootacamuud, has 
played a poineering role since its inception in 1848, 
more than hundred years ago, by systematic introduction and 
work on these exotic vegetables. When the horticultural 
work of the Curator of the~e Botanic Gardens expanded into 
the whole of Nilgiris, work on vegetables also spread itself 
into the Pomological Station, Ooonoor, which was opened in 
1920, under the charge of the Curator, and which later went 
under the control of the Fruit Specialist in 1941. The 
Milikuy Scheme of growing vegetables gave an incentive to 
the esta,bIishmenl; of a vegetable research station at Welling
ton, mostly for meeting problems of seed production, but this 
research station was however closed in 1949 to the regret of 
those who are deeply a ware of the need for research on these 
temperate vegotables growing well under a new environment, 
but which Cltn grow even hettel', wit,h organised research. 
eoming to its aid, 

KINDS OF vmmTAllLJTIS GROWN 

A visit to the markets in the towns of Nilgiris parti
eularly of Ootacamund and Ooonoor in summer, reveals the 
wide variety of vegetables grown, which include Brussels 
sprouls, c~),bba,ge, cauliflower, lettuce, carrot, beetroot, radish, 
different kinds of beans, peas, knolkohl, tomato, capsicums 
t,urnip, globe artichoke, leek, celery, rhubarb, spinach and 
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sweet corn. But some of these occupy a relatively greater 
oommercial importance than the rest, which are grown on a 
very small scale to meet very limited demands. ~L'he brief 
notes given below on the cultivation of vegetahles relate 
to methods which have been evolved with some ingenuity 
by t,he Nilgiri growers for cultivating foreign crops, whose 
treatments on the ups and downs of their hills are in many 
respects different from those observed ill temperate 
countries, whore the cultivation of these has gone on for 
centuries. The noties also contain some additional jnfor~ 
ma,t.ion of interest t,o students of botauv and hort:icnlture 
a,s well as to t,he growers. l'11e article as "11 whole is 1L result 
of personal investigation with the vegetnble gJ'owers of the 
Nilgiris and experience of 1;he author as CUL'ator, GovGI~nmeut 
Botanic Garde.lls, Ootl1camuncl, l1ud prior to this as Assistant 
Fruit Specialist, Coonoor, and is men,nt t;() stillllllat(~ furt.her 
interest in the expansion of it desirable horticultural industry. 
Information given on seeel-rate and yields of individual 
vegetables is based on detailed enquiries and clepiet.s the 
general trend ohserved. The lLssis1;ance of Sri M. K. 
Lingiah, Agricultural Demonstrator, 00011001', in fixing up 
vegetable growers for enquiries and his general hoI p in the 
investigations is acknowledged with tha.nks. 

GENERAL METHODS OF OULTIV A'l'ION AN 1) S.lliASONS 

Commercial growing of English vegetab los during normal 
times has been concentrated mainly in anel around towns of 
tho Nilgiris over an elevation of 5000 feet. Tho grower is 
usually 11 specialist in commorcial vegetable growing, and his 
vegetable area may vary from a few eenl;s upw!),rds, neeOl"
ding to his extent of control of bnd, av:dlability of !:thour, 
\Va,ter facilities, seasonal demands, nearness to market or 
accessibilit.y to wholesale dealers. 

There are two main Sel1S0nR generally, when tihe vegetables' 
are grown viz., (1) JitnUary to June, and (2) .June 1;0 Ootober. 
Tho first. season of January to June may be eOIlsidm'ed more 
import,ant of the two, particularly for nutny growers who 
look to increased prices for their produee, due to il'lfiux of 
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visitors in the summer, from the plains, from all over India 
and from foreign countries. In this SeagOll, a greater variety 
of vegetables is grown and the rains are not so heavy ItS to 
spoil t.he crops. 

The digging fork is the main agricultural implement for 
the growers to prepare the land on the slopes of the hills, 
where no oxen can easily work and where areas are not large 
for mechanised cultivation. The mammoty helps him to form 
the beds and channels or ridges and furrows. Vegetable 
compost, municipal rubbish, and cattle manure form his 
mainstay for nutrition to bis vegetables. He directs, within his 
limited resources of mD,nurial supplYl better attention in 
this respect, to more paying crops such as cabbage and 
cauliflower. 

Supply of good seeds of high quality is his main problem. 
From the beginning, for the last one century and more, he has 
depended on outside supply, firstly from England, subf:le~ 
quontly both from England and U.S.A., through the seedsmen 
in the country, who have been agents of foreign secdsmen. 
During recent years, with the curtailment of import of seeds 
from foreign sources, the growers are faced with a serious 
problem of generally unsatisfactory seeds from the sources in . 
the country who are no longer able to import quality seeds 
or to produce by themselves seeds true to type and of 
desirable standards. In cases such as cauliflower, turnip and 
radish, many growers are able to collect their own seeds, and 
in others they still depend on these outside sources. All 
this has reflected in the deteriorating standards of quality 
of produce. 

COLE CROPS 

Cabbage (Bt·o,8Sico, Oleracea., Linn. Val'. Capituta, Linn. ) Crucifsl'ae 

The cabbage head usod as' vegetable is an enlarged terminal bud. 
'I'he oahbage is a biennial, though cultivated as an allnual crop. 

OULTURE 

Seeds are sown broa.dcast on raised level seedbeds of convenient size 
such as 12 feet by 3 feet, manured with sieved compost about one inch 
thick and preferably no cattle manure. An improvement is to spread 
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beforo sowing, supar·phosphat~) at the top ai, tho rato of one ounce pOl' 
square yard, working it in, re·lovclling and compaeting the surfaoe, and 
watering the beds gm~tly whh a rose can previ.ous to tho day of sowing. 
The sowing is clone in half·ineh cloep furrows, 3 inchos apart, with one 
inch betweon soeds, and the se'Jds arc covered with fine soil, prosserl fmel 
watered with a fino roso. Proferably, shaelo is givon to these beds in the 
oarly st,agos by spreading some ferns or any convenient rnatorial, to protect 
t,ho seeds from both direet sun anti rain, and to help retGntion of moisture. 
With the first signs of germination, this cover is removod, and the beds 
are wat,ored regularly. 'rho Reed· ratl~ is estimated at 4 to 6 ounces per 
acre of plant,eel area, Whon tho seedlings are a month old, they are 
1il'an~planted in ~he 11ll1in plot. 

Prior to l;his, the main plot is preparod with the holp of digging fork 
and marnmot,y, and small pits gonoral1y of 9 inches (mbe are dug, giving 
a spu.cing of l~' by 2?; feo'l;, varying to somo extonii, wit,h tho variol,ies 
to bo grown. A mixture of woll l'ot,ten cat,tle mall111'O and Dompost is 
mixod with the soil, I1nd the pit, fillod with it nnrl compactod at tho ground 
levol for planting. During t.110 first fortnight, hand wlttering is done 
proferably wihh 11 rose can, ovory day, j,ill tho YOllng seedlings al'o fairly 
established, 'rhen ridgos are made fol' facilitating wat,er being lot in for 
irrigation Ollce in 4 01' 5 days. Some progressive gt'owers nSl) artificial 
fortilizers in the following programme viz, ammonium Fmlphai,o at, one 
ouneo per square yard 3 wooks after plllnt,ing, potltBsium Bulphat,Q at the 
same rate betweon 4 to () weeks aHor planting, follo'wed by I], clORO of 
snperphosplmt,c ton days Inter at the Ramo l'nte, Somo apply insl,oad, in 
a 01' 4 woeks after planting. pot,ato fertilisor solrl by commorcial 
fortiliser companies and analysing li - 12 - 6. Tho cabbnge is lmrvostod. 
WhOIl the hoad is felt hard all round whon pre880e1. :mBt,iUitttocl on an 
acre basis, a normal yield is about 15,000 pounds, which depends however 
on many factors Buch I1S tho variety, (lonclitions of growt,h and l,ho earo 
t,aken hy the growor. Often mnch highol' yields are obtainod under 
favourlLble conditions ltnd goocl eal'e. 

"V A:UIETI~S 

Cabbago is one of t,hose plank4, which show a widor l'ltllgo of v!triu,tion 
t.han most othor vegotables. Tho cabbn.ge vl1l'iotio8 can he classified 
aeC'ording t.o duration, shapo of head, qualit,y eto, 'l.'h('1'o are onrly 
variet,ies such as Oopenhagen ~M a1'h:t JiJa1'ly, Golden AC,1'll and Ohfts Wakefield; 
thero are medium duration vflrioties slwh as Em'!!! D1'"I.!lnhecul, f1l1d Glo1'!/ 
of En/,:hu£zen, while thoro aro lato variot,i(JR sueh aR Lrtlli D,.nmhwd. 
According to shape of hOIt![ l,he1'o are three main groups viz. tho 
J)'/'umhewls (fl>lt,t'onocl 1I00tds) liko tllo Eady ILIlII Lu,te Dl'umllOiJ.c1s, 
Coponhagen Market, and Snvoy Drum·head, the Ball-heads (globular 
or [Llmosj, glohular heads) liko Dati ish Ball hOlLel, Goldon Acre 
and Glory of Enkhuizen, nllrl the Oonical l,lf1J1iS Bueh us Jorsey 
queen and Chas 'Vu\co/iold. Tho Savoy group of onblmge is charaet.orisecl 
by crinklo,l foliago and tho variety Savoy Dl'lllnlwl\rl is an 
oxample. The Reel Oal>ba(IC group is disj;inguished from all ut,hors by its 
doep pllrpliflh rod colour, Cabbagos vary ulsn in tho ll!ttnro of compact· 
]less of houds, sorno being 10080 liko Goldoll Acre, and Romo eompaet and 
heavy like Glory of Bnldmizon. 'rho Chinese oabho.go ifl different from tho 
!:01nrnOll cabbugo, hus i,ho Speniiie name of B1'(l,~8icH 7Jckinensis, tho 
Chinese name of r'e-tsai, and l'osomblo8 to some extent COB lettuce. All 
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the varieties mentioned above have. been tried on the Nilgiris eithor by 
the growers or the farms of the Agl'lCuIt.ural Department. But to·day the 
lack of purity of strains is a pressing problem, fol' reasons alreadv ~Iealt 
wrlhbclora • 

l'RODUCTION OF SEED 

Commercial prolluction of cabbage seed in the Nilgiris is still non. 
existent. But seeds can however be produced by the following method: 

When the cabbage head is hard and mature, the plants are lifted [18 a 
whole and kept, in shade separately for 24 to 48 hours. Meanwhile, pits 
should have been prepared and well·manured. The plants are then 
planted in these holes with their roots inliact or partially severed. In the 
first few days, watering need not be too profuse and the plants must be 
protec"ted against rain. A fortnight after planting, when the plants arB 
established, the heads are scarred across the top, not deep enough to 
injure the sprouting centre, but so as t,o fl~cilitate its pushing its way 
through the head. Subsequently, the tlower stall. emergos with flower 
formation succeeded by setting of pods, and formation of seods. The 
worst enemy of the seed crop of cabbage is caterpillar of the "diamond 
back moth" (Plutella macul'ipcnnis) which lays eggs on tho young: flower 
buds from whioh the young caterpillars emergo and burrow subsequently 
into the poels causing cOIwiderable dlLluage, jf propel' steps for control 
have not boen takon in the early stago8. Hand picking of caterpillars 
as well as puprn from tho loaves before the tlowor buds appear is a good 
preventivo measure. A Buspension spray Geigy 550, 1 in 40, has been also 
found effoctive in controlling the pest. When fully dry but he fore 
dehiscing, the pods are scissored off and kept ill 81u1<.1e hefore dehiBcing. 
'The seeds o.1'e dried subsequently in indirect sunlight, proferably to direct 
sunlight. Among the other conditions for success in seed'productiollllre 
that the hO!1ds are planted in December -January 80 that the seeds are 
cellected in April - May and that the flowering cabbage plants are kept 
isolated fl'om contamination with pollen of other el'uciferous varieties. 

\Vith some slight moditlcations of this method here and there, seeds 
of c!lbbage have be.on producer! at the Research Station at Wellington and 
tho Pomological Station, Ooonoor and by a few vegetable growers, bnt 
up.to.date, production of seedB of varieties true to type on a sizable 
scale to meet the demands of seed on the Nilgil'is and (llsewhel'e is far 
from achievement. Moreovor seods thus produced upto now have not 
been of the desired quali ty. 

INS EC1.' llIflSTS 

Cut-worms, (Agl'Otis Spp.): This is a serious pest of cabbage and 
cauliflower seedlings, The cutworms are darkish brown and smooth 
caterpillars and attack tho seedlings in the nursery and tl'ansplanterl 
plots. The damage is done by its nipping off the seedlings just above the 
ground levol, when the seedlings wither and die out. The pest can be 
oontrolled by application of Gammexane D 025 and D.D.T. 5 percent dust. 
'1'he seedlings in the nursery are dusted; and in the tra?splanted. plot, 
the insecticide is applied close round the plant after loosenlllg the SOlI. 

Root maggots: These are equally serions pests of cabbage and cauli· 
flower. The cabbage root fly lays its eggs round the stem of the plant, near 
the soil,and the eggs hutch out a few days later, The maggots are one·fourth 
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inch or less in length and are creamy white in colour. '!'hey first appear 
near tho soil around l,he stem and later eo.t their way down to the roots of 
the plants. Tho damage is not always at first apparent as the roots are 
slowly eaton out leading to root rot and subsequent death of plants. 
It is not easy t.o get rid of the maggots once they obtain it hold on t,he 
roots of tho seodlings, and provontion rather than remody is more affective. 
Bntire areas of tmnsplanted cabbage and cauliflower are likely to be 
wiped out ill ahout a moni,h, if negleeted, 

Prevent,iva measures found Huccessflll consist of applieation in tho 
transplanting holes at, the rate of t an ounne per plant of freRhly slaked 
lime powdered and kept over fOl' a day prior to applioation followed after 
a fortnight, hy the application of a quarter toaspoonful of gammoxane 
D 025 arolllld oaeh plant. 

Aphids (Aphis brassicac): These plant liee sometimes multiply in 
large n umhcrs and ILffect t,lw growing and tender leaves vary much. The 
spread iR severo particularly in. dry seaS0119. Spraying' with nicotine 
sulphate to whioh soap has heen added, hal> be on found to bo a 
good eOllt,rol lP(lar::Ul'e. Dust,lng wi1,h niootine prepltl'ations is perhaps 
preferable. 

'l'hc cabblz(Jc borM' (BOUltl(/, nndai'is): SometimoH this bocomes a 
major post,. 'l.'hB larvm are ahout threo-fotlrtlll'j to one inoh long and are 
palo whitish brown in colour, Under continuous wet eonditionEl, theso 
(Jan ho 0 bSOl'ved to be feoding on cabbage loavos and found in betwoon the 
whorls of oabbago leaves on the plant. Bosides feeding OIl loavoR and 
::;hoot8, tho larvae enter the st,om,; and Clause the plant,Fl to die 01' cabbage 
heads to rot. Applielltion of D.D,'!'. Iltlspension spray Goigy [mO, l to 40 
hall been found to ho offectivll in controlling this peat. 

DISEASES 

alul) "ool (PlaslnodiolJh01'a Bl'assicw): Tho most sorioufl disoaso of 
cabbage is the clubroot wilieh is highly cll'eadml by t,110 growers. Ono of 
the symptoms of the disoaso is tho wiltin.g of tho plantfl nn hot Runny 
days and rotJovering towurds evoning 01' OIl dondy (lays. Whon tho roots 
are oxaminod, tho largo swelling will be a club·like maHS, a eharactoristio 
of t,his diseaso from whioh tho rlisease derives it,s nama. Infoetec.l plants 
arn very muc:h l'odueod in vitality awl in ball casel,l, plunl,s U1'e onl,irely 
killed, 

One of tho provontivo moaRIll'OS oonsifltH of applioatioll of hydrl1ted 
limo to l,ho 8urfaco of the soil at 7 01' 8 ounces 1'0 tho Aqual'O Yllrd, 
Gonol'ally the infenl;ioll takes pla<Jfl in the send bod and 80, bofol'o sowing 
t.i1O seoels, it is recommendod. that, l;ho seod-horls may bo watol'od_ with a 
solut,ion of mOl'curie chlorido at tho dilution of 1 ounce in 12 gallons of 
wn.t,oe. Similar solution Rhould bfl appliocl, aboul, 10 days In,tor, and 
anot,her 11 wook henco, "Vhon the plants Ilro put, Dub into tho holos, a 
quarter of an ounco of Rimilae solution should Ill) pourorl in·Lo tho 
hole. Anoi,hor prevontivo nloaS1U'O is tho ol'atiicai,ion froUl tho fiolds 
and l;ho lmn<l,~, of cl'llcifol'OllS woods whieh Itro alternat,ivo hosts fo1' 
this disea8o. 

'fhe SPOI'OR of this disol1s0 aro capilble of remaining in tho soil for 
many yoars a.nd in Aoriona oases, a long rotation in whieh Cl'lwiforOllS 
plant,s 0.1'0 absent, will be helpful. 
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Csuliflower. (Brassica ole'l'acea, Linn. Var. Botrytis, Linn.) Cruciform. 

It is ono. of th~ T~ost pO~Jular vegetables among those who Can afford 
to pay the prlOe, as It IS relatIvely costlier. It is for the white, tender 
head called Gurcl formed by the shortened flower parts that cauliflower 
is grown. 

CULTUltE 

The cultivation of cauliflower in a general way is much the same a8 
of cabbage, partioularly with regard to sowing in nursery, transplanting 
in holes, and other f'ultural operations. The spacing between plants 
varitlH with tho variety, soil etc. but is normally Iv by 2t feet. To get 
large sized curds, regular hoeing between plants and copious watering 
during dry weather preventing allY check in growth are necessary. One 
of the most essential operations with regard to cauliflower, to produce a
]'U1'O white curd ill blanching. As soon as curds are seon, tho outer 
leaves aro bl'ought over the head awl tiell up with gunny twine or pinned 
~ogethel' with IL sharp stick. l'he length of time of blanching depends 
vcry much on t,tlO woather. Loaves should not be allowed to rot lind 
discolour the hoarl. The hoads should be examinod very frequenMy 
particulady during vory hot weather n.nd the heads should not be 
allowed to push up their flower stalks and assume a •. riced" condition, 
which will Todueo tho mal'ket,illg value of the hoo.o.. Cauliflower is 
harvested when th,) heads attain the proper siZe, but beforc they begin 
to •. rice" 01' ber-ome discoloured. In harvesting, the plant is cut off woll 
holow the head with a large knife. The best way to prepare the head for 
JllILrkoting is to trim t1ll1 head by cutting squarely with a knife across 
1;ho leaveS leaving half to an inch projecting over tho hoad. This will 
provent the hoads placed together from being injured by rubbing against 
oach othoT or the sides of the (!ontainers. The average size of a cauliflower 
aB found in the markets is of about 6 inches wid~h, but heads are also seen 
of ouo foot width anci more. Tho averago yield is estimated at about 
6.000 pounds per aerfl. Much higher yields are known. 

While growing cauliflower is highly profitable, in fact more profitable 
than eabbage, commercial growers who depend on markets in the plainE! 
would prefer to grow cabbage in its place, because oauliflower does not 
st,l1nd storage and transit properly, and any dolay in markoting will 
msnlt also in "rieeing" of the heads, resnlting in lOBS. A growor who 
has the access of a nearby market will fmd it more profitable to grow 
cauliflower in proforeneo to eabbage. 

VARIT'.TIES 

While in the early days no doubt, many foreign varieties were 
introduced, the growers have learnt in recent years to collect their OWll 
seed from the best heads from their bulk crops. Lacking in the technique 
of building up pure types of seeds, flo commercial crop to-day in the 
growers' fields represents a mixture of types. The writer found with 
some growers their own stocks of seeds of early and late a.cclimatised 
strains. The Early Snow Ball is a va.riety maturing in about 70 to 80 
days after transplanting and late varieties take 4 to 4~ Illonths. The 
Pomological Station, Ooonoor, grows a variety called" Pomocol", which 
is the station's selection and matures in four months. The grower has to 
be particularly oaroful in the source of seeds, a~ often bolting ~s Beell in 
(Jauliflowel' due to the wrong type of seeds, ullst1ltable for the chmato. 
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SEED PEODUCTION 

While seeds can be produced as in oabbage, by lining plants and re
plllnting in a new situation, the plants can bo left in sit.u for seeding, 
The compact heads" rice" and individual flowers will come out within 
one month aftor tho mature heads appeal' and the seods can be harvested 
in anol;her three months, It takes about 8 1;0 11 mon1;l\s from sowing to 
collection of seeds depenrlil1g on the variet,y. In the anclimatized t,ypel" 
upto 8 ounDes of seeds per plant have been obtained. Here also, it is 
important to isolate the plots for seod-prochwtion froIll contamination 
of pollon from other crucifo1'ou8 plants. 

INSEOT PESTS AND DISEASES 

The cauliflower suffers from almost tho sarno insect peR1;s and 
disoases as the cabbage. Comparativoly tho cahbage is known to ho 
af£oet,ed more severely by club root aml the aphids. In tho case of aphids. 
it is oxplained that eauliflower lomves are moro exposed to bho sun am! 
aphids do not find this congenial. In j;ho production of :'J(Jod, if tho 
grower is 110t more vigilant, tho seod-pods aro badly affoetorl by t,hs 
diamond back moth caterpillars, reducing tho yield of soed. 

Brussels Sprouts. 
Orucifo1'l1.\, 

(Bl'nBSica Ol(JTncw. 'Linn. Val'. (lcmmi/lwa DC.) 

Brusols sprouts are grown. for the ecliblo hudH or Hl11all filLbbage-lilw 
heads which grow in tho axils of leaves alld dorivo tho lHuno from the fad; 
that tlHlY have been growll !lear Brnssols ill Bolgium siuoo j;ime 
immemorial. 

Tho cultivation rnetl;ods are l'Jimilar j,(j thORO of cu,bb!tgo ILLld oauli
:!lowor, Comparod to the extonj, of area uudor nahbago, tho ltr{)1L undor 
Brussels sprouts is small but thoso sprouts f01;eh high pricos. U is a crop 
which requires good but not too heavy mannring for prOpCl1' growth lIud 
production. Tho best method of picking 1;he sprolltfl is to broa];: 1;ho leaf 
below the sprout and romovo the sprOUl; by breaking awny from j;l16 stOolk. 
With tho removal of lower leaves and sprouts, lIew 10avoH arifle on tho 
top and with them a bud or sprout in the axil of eneh loaf. :Hl1l'vosting 
the lower sprouts hastens the maturity of sprouts farthlu' up I;}I0 81.0111, 

The plants can he allowed to remain for twu or three years and may 
he grown on bnnds. In tho fields, a sp[l,eing of 18 indllls in the rows and 
ao to :l6 inehes between 'I.he rows can bo adopted. 

KIIOIKohl, Kohlrabi or Turnip Rooted Cabbage. (J11'(lswicct o/c11'I,w8(t, 
Linn. Var. Oau/o RalJa, DC.) Crueiferao. 

11; is alAo a mBmbol' of tho cabb!1go flLrnily but j.llo odihle part of tho 
plant is [,he swollen, fleshy stOIn which forms a turnip-liko grow1;h jus'l; 
above tho surfaco of the ground. It is (lookod awl lLllOd liko 'turnips lmd 
many consilleI' it f.lupol'ior in fln,vour awl rpmlity to 'l;ul'llip. 

OULTURE 

Oultivntion is similar 1;0 i;llI),t, of cnbbago 1111(1 eauliflowol'. Whilo a 
spacing of (3 inchos in rows 18 inches H[)(U't is qui1;t) suil;ahlo, thoro al'n 
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growcrs 'yh~ give au avorage spaoing of only 6 inche~ either way. Tho 
earl.Y .vanetlOs are 1 harvested in a~out 3 months of sowing and lato 
Variotles go .upto 4;[ months, Plantmgs made at 2·week intervals will 
ensure a. contmuous supply of tender knolkohls. Kllolkohl is han'osted 
before It becomos tough aud woody. Whon harvestod the roots are 
eut off and the plants nre tier! togeth~r in bunches ~;nd sold in tho 
market. An acre yield of 10,000 pounds must be be considered good. 

VAIUETIES 

Knollwll1s <~l'e of two typos, the green and tIle purpJe, the greeu being 
generally the morc tondor of tho two. The two typos arll exemplified hy 
the varieties White Vionn!l and Purple Vienna. 'I'here are early uIllllate 
Viennas. 1'he growers are aware of these varieties. 

SEED 11ROJJUG'l'lDN 

Production of soods has been a problem. The writer saw some plants 
of lmolkohl noar Coonoor shown by a grower who let them grow for 
months together in thc hope of producing flowers but only vegetativo 
growth continued. It is alaD a biennial like cabbage. 

The plants are not affected very seriously by insect pest and diseases. 

Hoo'r CROPS 

Beet Root. (Bela VUlglWis, Linn.) Chenopoc]iaceae 

It is a bienni!ll producing a thickened root (which is the edible portion) 
and rosette of leaves the first season, followed in the next season by 
flowers and soed in suitable onvironment. The so-called beet Beed is 
really It fruit containing usually two to six seeds which are small, kidney 
shaped and brown. Seeds retain their germinating capacity for 5 to 6 
yoars. 

ClTI.TURE 

Beets can be sown in situ or bl'l1nsplautocl after raisings seedlings in 
fleed bedR. If prDporiy SOWll, a seed-rate pCI' aere of about 3 pounds for 
diroct sowing and of ahout 1~ pounds for nursery sowing should be 
adequate. Like all root crops, the beet needs a loose, rich soil in t.he best 
condition of tillage, No fresh or formenting manure should be usod. 
'<'ully rot.ten cattlo manure or compost with Borno good potash fertiliser is 
good for heet root. Sinco tho so·oalleel seed or "seed ball" consists of 
upto six seeds, thinning of the plants becomes necessary, regardless of the 
rate of sowing a<lopted, or uniformity of sowing. After thinning, the 
plants remain 4 to 6 inches in the rows, 18 inches apart. Tlw dnration 
from sowing to harvest is from two months upwards according to variety 
uAod. Harvesting depends largely upon the size of roots desired. Very 
often harvesting can be a thinning process. with the larger ones being 
removed, giving spaco for smaller ones to develop. The beets are pulled 
by hand and the injurod and dead leaves removed, and then four to six 
heets are tied together with the tops on, and washed to remove any 
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adhering Boil. Bleeding of the roots or loss of colour while beets :\r'B 
cooking. can be prevented by cutting off the tops about orie inoh above 
tho crown of the roots. An acre yield of 10,000 pounds indieatos a good 
crop. Muoh higl16r yields are also abtained. 

VARIll:TIEH 

Detroit Dark Red and Crosby's Egyptian al'O well known varieties. 
Detroit Dark Hed is deep blood red and oOlllparabively late variet.y, 
and Crosby's Egyptian is lighter rod and E,arly. Varieties of beetroot also 
show variation in colour of root both outl'lide and i11sille, in shape 
of root such as globe and flattoned globe, I1Ilrl in t,ho colonr and type 
of loaves. 

smm 1?lWIl UOTION 

Trials with seed productioll in bootroo1; in tho NUgiris have l-lhown 
t,hat the Ootacamund area and the Coonoor area reac1; riil'fer(lIltly. While 
seeding is dono oomparn.i".ivoly easily in Ootaeamund, it is not flO in the 
Coonoor or Wollington area whore prolonged vl1getnl.ivo growl,1! eontiulles 
without throwing uut flower stalks. Importo{l 8(IOds du not aet SOCII 
easily even in Ootacamund, wllile acclinml;ized seedl' porfOl'lIl botto!'. 

'Tho following method is adopted for l'aising a suod "rop :--

'1'h£1 roots when mature for lllll'vest Itr, vog£1tublo, 111'0 10ft in sit;u and 
the suck~rs appear. At this stage. the, lllllnts lll'O givoll 11 chon!;: in vogt). 
t,ativo growth by withholding wat~r for aboul. fiftf.1olL days. ooillci(ling 
with the dry weatlwl' in ,fUllllltry. 'fholl the ]'oof.s 111'0 liftod amI the 
shoots trimmod without any injury 1;0 thfl t,ol'milwl buds. The lowol' 0110, 

third of the root (edible port, ion) is cui; off j;rullsversoly and '~ho l'ost of the 
matcrial is allowed to rost in shade for 24 to 48 hom's. Moanwhilo, pi1;s of 
one foot cube are dug alld fillod with well ro{"t;ell c!Lt,tio manure to ft, depth 
of 6 inches at th.., bottom and with Hoil in tho rest; of tho pit. Soil if! 
scooped out on the surface to provide flpace fo!' I;he l'oot. 1;0 be plan1'fld so 
that tho torminal bud is just abovo the ground levol, awl so I;hat tho 1'001; 

sits OIl II. layer of sand, applie(1 prior t.o Uw roo{', boing plt1nl;oa. 'L'ho soil 
around tho plant is now paclwd woll. Wal,oring i<l dOIlO from theu on 
carefully find judiciously for aboul; 15 (laYH. N(IW flhool.R spring up. wil.h 
subscquout good vogotat,ivo growth and tho roots also begin 1;0 swellllnd 
grow big. Aftor this, the iiowor Rl'1111\8 appOllot' awl HoodA aro sot, whinh 
aro collectod whon ripo and brown. 

In some cases bolting is soon in boof;rool;, whol'O I;ho boot planlis shoo!) 
to s(]od boforo tho roots 1'0l1ch propel' siz(l for markoting. Sceels from 
Bueh plantA should nol. be usorl for raising eropA of hoOt,H. 

PESTS AND DISEASES Oli' DFlE'l' 

Tho leaf spot disease caused by GIl1"C()SlJ(J1'u /Jetl:{)O/U is eommon 011 botlu. 
root; I111U this eausos spots of ashml gray colour 8urrOlIndod by a purplo 
border, which drop out pl'osonting halos OIl I.ho l01LV08, l'(lfIulting in n largo 
part of green tissue being destroyed. After hlLrvoBt;ing. all tho loavos 
lnust be swept out and burnt and propol' rot,l1tion must bll followo(!. 
Spmying with Bordoaux mixture has somo eontl'ul oHecl;. 
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Carrot, (Daucus Om'ola, Linn.) Umbelliferae. 

It is a biennial and produces in the first season It thickenerl root which 
is. the edible. portion and a whorl of leaveR, anrl in the nf1xt season 
the flowerstalk starting from the crown and growing to a height of 2 
to 3 feet. 

CULTURE 

The carrot is grown from seed sown where the crop is to mature. 
Oont!nuoua supp,iy of c~rrots during the grOWing, Bellson may easily be 
obtatned by sowing at mterval~. The local practlCe 011 the Nilgiris is to 
broadcast the seeds rather thickly and when the seedlings havo grown to 
one or two inches, thin them lightly. 2 to 4 pounds of seeds should be 
enough per acre: An average spaoing of 4 to 6 inches either Wily is consi
dered ample by the growers. Unless seeds are obtained from proper 
source, bolt,ing may be met, with, the plants flowering :without forming 
any tuberous roots. Keepmg t~Hl fields clear o.f weeds prlOr to sowing and 
throughout the growth of crop IS most essentIal for Buccossful produCltion 
of carrots. Too much manuring and watoring have been Baid to cause 
forking of the edible roots, which is not desired by consumers. 'Vhen 
harvested, the carrots are usually bunched, washed nnd sold. On an acre 
basis, 7000 to 10000 pounds of roots can be harvested under llormal condi
tions. Higher yields aro also obtained. 

VARIETIES 

The variet,ies of carl'01; fall into three main classes - the Short carrots, 
the Intermediate or Half Long carrots and tho Lon(J carrots. The colonr of 
carrota may be yellow, orange, red or purple. There are also the early 
ancllate varietios having durations of 8 to 10 weeks and about 4 months 
respoctivoly. Among the varieties, with whioh the Government farms on 
the Nilgiris or the growers have been familiar are the Imperator, a long 
type, with comparatively long duration, Ohantenay of medium duration, 
and Ox-heart of comparatively short duration. 

SEHD PltoD UCTION 

The method of seed production in carrot is much the same as ill boet· 
root. The roots must be planted as in the beetroot during dry weather 
3 foet apart. Each plant gives rise subsequently to a. number of umbels 
which develop into soed whioh is collected and dried. Carrot seed does 
not shatter seriously, and the faot that the apioal flower head blooms and 
seeds earlier than the axial or side heads, should he borne in miIl(L If the 
seeds are ha.rvested too soon, a large peroentage of sma.ll immature seed 
will develop. 

FESTS AND DISEASES 

Carrot does not suffer from many insoct pests and diseases. 'fhe leaf 
blight oaused by the fungus ~acro8por_ium, OarotaJ may. llOwever be 
mentioned, control measure agamst wlnoh IS a spray WIth Bordeaux 
mixture. 
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Radish (RaJ)hanU8 SOtiVU8, Linn.) Cruciferac. 

OUr,'l'URg 

It is one of the most easily grown and most rapid growing vegetables· 
Roots of odible size can be produced within 4 woeks from time of sowing 
in Bomo early varieties. A succossion of several crops within Lt season can 
be ohtained,by sowing at intervals of ton days. Mixi,ng of seeds of radish 
with t,hose of turnip and broadcasting them is also in vogne. Radish is 
directly sown in the plot. When sown pllre, 4 to 6 pOllnds of soed per acre 
should bo morc than udoquato. It if) bettor that tho seods are not planted 
more t,han one-half to three-fourths of !tn inch deep. Germination takes 
place rapidly, if soil moistur~ is adoquate. A oenstant snpply of moisture is 
necossary for prodncj;ion of good root,s. If the Boil is allowod j;o dry out, 
the l'Ootfl becamo pungent and pithy or soft. Harvesting is dOllO as soon 
as t.ho roots roach edible sizo, but beforo tllllY bocomo pithy and soft. 
Hadislws ur() pulled by hand and tiod in bunches of () to 12 of smaller 
variot,ioR and 3 t;o 6 of larger variotios. After being bunched they are 
washed t;() removo 1;he soil. 10,000 to 15,000 pOllnrls of radish pOl' aore arn 
good yiolc]Il. :Highor yiolds are also ebtaino(l. 

V AItII~TIJilS 

Itaclish v(triotios v(try in colour, being rod, l'ed-l1ll<l-white (rorl 
outsido ltnd white inside), and whito. On tho Hills, t;11O rod is 
profenor!. They vary in shape, being ronnel, oval and long. '1~hey vary 
also in sizn. Among tho varieties with which t;ho GOVOl'nmflllt, farms anel 
1;110 growers havo boon familiar are the Scarlot Globo, a very dosirablB 
early variot,y, globo·shaped. bright scarlet in colour, tou<lor, crisp and 
mild in. Havour, aud Scariot Feri;y Day varioty, Hud tho Frouch Ioiclo. 

INSJ>OT P]C,STS AND DISlilASBR 

Radish dOOR no!; Buflor vory much from insoct posts (tntI disoases. 

SEED pnOnU(1'l'ION 

VOl' soorl proclnel;ion, rClOt;s can 1:>0 j;,'anspl!tntoc! itS in tho CltSO of 
oltl'roj;s or turnips, but thoy will alRo produoo soods on,sily, if j;llOY 0.1'0 

left in 'their original plot afi;o!' rliscl1l'lling all nl1so1oct;ocl roots. It tairOA 
about foul' mont,hs i;o procluco somis from tho t.imo of Rowing. Thoro i.s no 
dangor of radish sooel shat;tol'illg whon ripe. Val'iotioR of ul! colours und 
8hapos will pollillllt,o with eno anothor. Cnnso'llwn(',ly, ,thoy Inrlst he 
grown woU ItPUt't. Hoo(;l'\ of i;ho host, shape tmd colonr, which matnro 
eal'ly ,ulcl hltve (;)10 smallest tops, should ho soll1utocl ItS ll1othol' roots. 

Turnip (13T088ica. Olera.cca., Linn. Val'. Rapa, Liull.) OrllciJiorno. 

C IT Lee lJlt£i: 

Tho moL hod of culUvLt'bion of heetroot, el1l'rOii, knoll;:ohl or l'ltclish 
wOllld bo slIit.ablo fo!' ~lIl'lliJl. It; is SOWlI broadcast; dirootly in tho grollIHI 
whc!'O ~11O orop iR to IJlltliUl"O, Abon1;:1 pOllnrlr< or 800.1 Hliould ho TllO)"O 

than ndo'lllUj",e per nora. '1'110 spaning n.llowod is qni(;o !tH 01080 us in 'I;ho 
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case of lmolkohl. The soil must be wel! supplied with water. Slow 
growth or a sudden check to growth through lack of water will cause tho 
roots to be. t;ough ~)l' woody. La?k .of water is one of the chief ~auses of 
bitterness In turnip. Some vl1nettes of turnips can he han'eRLed within 
two ~onths. The method of harvesting is the same as in heets. An 
acre-YlDld of 10,000 pounlls and more can be obtained under fl1vourable 
conditions. 

VAltIETIES 

Purple Top, White Globe, Snow Ball are among varieties whose 
performance has been good. In Purple Top, the roots are roddish purple 
above the ground and white below and the flesh is wllite, fine grained and 
of 1;he best quality. Snow Ball is a pnre white variety. 

SEED PRODUOTION 

Growers know to collect their own seed. It can be done in the 
following mannoI': 

Turnips when mature are removed with the tops cut, but without the 
rootlets removed, and they are transplantod in holes I} feot in diameter 
and I~ feet deop, prepared previously, with well rotten cattle manure put 
in at, the bettom and covered at top with two inchOB of soil. Three feet 
spacing is given between pits. In three months {tHer this, seeds are 
obtained. Crossing takes place between turnip varieties but not between 
turnips and cabbage or cauliflower. Harvesting and proparation of seed 
are fiS ill other Bl'assicl1s. 

INsmCT-PESTS AND DISEASES 

Turnip does not Buffer from very Berious pests and diseases. 

PEAS AND BEANS 

Peas (PiSU'1Il> Sativurn, Linn.) Leguminosae. 

Peas are among the most popular vegetables and are grown for their 
edible soeds. It is a rich man's crop and essontillllya cool weo,thor crop. 
sonsitive to hoat. 

CULTURE 

Peas are dibbled in lines in well dug and and well prepared bods or 
shallow furrows about, 2 foet apart" giving a spacing of throe inchos 
between soeds. Spacing and methods of sowing vary in practice, 
according to whether a dwarf Dr tall variety is grown and according to 
other oonsiderations. The beds shonld have been manured with well 
rot,ten cattle manure. Ordinarily, the depth of Bowing should not exceed 
an inch and a half. A seed rate of upto 40 pounds par acre may be 
required. A continuous supply of peas cau be obtained by sowing early, 
mid and lato varieties. Too deep sowing results in slow growth and 
poor stand. 'When the plants are about six inches tall, they give out 
tondrils and at this stage along the rows brushwood proppings are 
provided for the plants of tall varieties of peas to run up the props. 
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Supporting vines in t.he case of tall varieties has certain distinct advan
t,agos. Woeds can be removed properly, illtercultivation is possible and 
pickings become easier, as the pods would bo adequatoly exposed to 
view. Subsequent irrigations should be fairly fl'oquont, but not 
too heavy as water logged condit,ions induce root rot. POllS should be 
harvested whon 1,he pOlls aro woU fillod but bofm'e poas begin to hardoll. 
Many val'iotios of peaR nUltnro t.heir pods over a rel(lt;ivoly long period 
and BucceB~ive pickings are required. Peas loso i,hoir flavour rapidly 
aner they lLre picked, and heneo sllOuld bo used frosh. A yiold varying 
from 600 to 1000 ponncls of seeds llUIY bo obtained. 

VARIJ1l'.rIES 

Variot,ios (11'(1 many in poas. 'rJ1()re aI'\) tho A11100th aoodod and wrinkle. 
aeodmi variotics, which are tho two main groups in peas. ~[,horo are 
again tho ~)arly, midc110 season and Jate poas. ThOll again, thorn 0.1'0 the 
t,1111 (lJul 'Iilw dwarf poas, fwd it, mtll be gonorally talron Mlilt tho Earlies aJ:e 
d.wl\l'f and t.ho Ln[,ofl (11'0 tall, dwarfs growing as ahort Gil ono foot high. 
Among tho va1'io1,ioB intrm]uced for trial on the Nilgiris woro tho El\rly 
Giant" 'l'oIogl'uph, Duko ot Albany and Groon Amoric:an, Thol'O is tho 
local Vltrioty Oil tl11~ Nilgiris callod tho "eountry varioty" with stnnU 
pods contllinillg small Hoods with comparahivoly irlsipi(l i'aBte. 

s:ml!lD :I'ltO))U(J'rION 

In prodnc1;iol1 of sood ill poas, emphasis is on tho noeoBsity for 
prosorving truonoss to type by eliscn.rrling allroguos or off·typnA, Most 
varietios of beans and pO as 0.1'0 noi; to any extent sub,iout to cross 
fertilisation. Therefore, multiplication plot,s of tho diffol'(lnt vuriobiOfl neod 
not bo widoly sopal'atod. '1.'ho pods should hn 10ft, until fully rip!) boforo 
hn.l'v('.sting. It, is bo·~to[' i;o ho.rvost 1",ho pOdR oarly in tho Ino)'ning, when 
tho dow is still on thOIn ; i,hey are loss lii;;:oly tio shutt,ol'. Tho pods should 
bo dried nll1;il quito hard, boforo Hitolling. 

rESTS AND IlT8NASJ';S 

A disol1BO whieh iA ottUll SOl'iOllR on pen.A is tho mildow whoso denBO 
rnycolia eOV(H' tho loa.ves, Atoms and podl;. Sulphur dusting ill It curative 
mel,hoel whieh is (lffeetivo. FURUl'iUtn wilt if' anotll(H, Ilgltinst whieh 
t.horn 0.1'0 disoaFlo'l'osistallj", typos, 

Bean. French, Kidney or Common Benn (Phasealwi 1JttI(/a?'i,~, Linn.) 
LegnminoBID 

Of all 1,110 difflll'Ollt killeI" of !JoanA, tho (Jomrnou boan, .l'hascoluB 
vulgaris is (lomrnol'cially most. important on the Nilgil'is. In t,his 1,hor(l 
arn t.wo maiIl t.ypOR, t,ho bUHh oallocl tho dw(wj berms and dimbing typO$ 
called tho n~nne?' or pole beans. 

llWAI1F' DJeANS 

'rho growing of <lwal'i bon.l1s iR widospl'ond all ovor tho Nilgil."is, oven 
in t,ho l"omol,o villagos. Thoro is pnl'hap" no indigonolls houflohold which 
does not, l'aiAo a ('rop of beanEl. Tho tendor pOlIs al'e (Jookod, and the 
mat,uro dry Hoeds (\1'0 s1".o]"oel and. llllnd frequontly aH fmhl>tit,uto £01' tho 
common gram and pulBos of i;l1O plains. 
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OUJ~TURE 

Bush or dwarf boans are rather sonsit,ive to wet and eold weat.lwr 
and to heavy dew fall. For grewing dwarf beuus, soils with moderate 
fertilit.y but good drainage are suitable. For Bowing, beds of conVGniullt 
size are prepared and (lIlt.tle manure if\ applied at the rate of 20 t(l 40 cart 
loads according to the soil needs and availability of manure, The huds 
Urt) levl:llled and compac1;ed. The seeds are then dibbled in lines about. 
ono ineh deep with It spacing of 6 inehos in the rows two feet apart. A 
sf)od rate of 40 poul1llH per acro should bo adequate. Germination takes 
plaeo in about six days. Flowering st.arts after about· a month and poris 
will bo ready for pi['king in forty-fivo days. Sineo boaring pnriod i.'l 
prolongod, frequent piekings oro necessary. The beaus should b(1 hnrvf'~t.(HI 
wholl t,ho podB are immature and. t,('n<[er. If tho seods a1'O allowfOr[ to 
dovelop to full ~iZfl, most '·ariet.ies go·t tough and fibrous. A goo,l 1)P9;1l 

Illlf4 a thick moat.y porl which RnapB off clean wh81l hro1c<;'ll, kaving no 
fltl'ing along tho baek. It is a short duration ,wop lllaturing in al.lIJut. 
two UlOlltliH for toutlur porls and 111 about t.!Il·fJO 111011t.hs for seorl:;. 

V Al:lE'l'IES 

Various types of dwarf boans are found, varying in colour, size Hllrl 
skIp" of R"orl. Among foroign in('·ro(lud.iolls 111ldel' l;rial in tho Nilgil'i;; 
lta\'() heel! B onn',i£ul, CllOCo[u.1,e. Prom inr, Snporla tin" l\Iot,tl.,(l Re( I and 
Sp'Jddec[ Brown. 

Tho Ht.andurd da"fli(iClttiuu o{ tho he an nuietic:> is hasod on t.lll' 
mothor! of nsc of the beau lmel ldso tho colour (If t.he pods. 'I'll() grouping" 
aCL'or,ling to use are (I) tho smtl' hean,; grown for the edible po(l; 
(2) green·sholl IlClU1S, Ilsed in tlw green Rhell conrlitiOil; (:1) tho dry 
shnll hmlIls, Hsorl in tho elry stltt,O. Hogar!ling [,olonr, thoro arn the 
gl'oon pOll(lod . ~tnd 1;\10 yellDw. or wax·podded varieties. Ba~e[l aI~o on 
·t.lw "hapo of ;woLls. t.here nro tho kidJley, mnrrow, medium and pua lypes. 

l'OLf': BJ~ANS 

For Dill t.ivation oi pi)lo bouns, t.hil grower" proparo small dl'G\llul' 
bods wld"h aro woll manurcrt. 'I'he soo,),; about <1 to 6 are dibblocl in the 
poriphory of th" circular bod, Just whon the plants have grown up !lnd 
show a tOlldeney to t.WiIlCl, four 01' fivo polt's f)boll~ 8 foot long arc drivon 
(,lose t;ll tho plallts alld tho oncls of the) polcs am brought togothcl.' and 
t.iocl at tho top so t.IlItt thoy form togot.1Wl' t.he frnmc: work of a (:ono on 
whif'h will <:prollrl the runners. 

PE!'n's AND DISEASES 

,""hilo thOl'e aro not many pests and diseases on the beans, there is a 
rI iseasB which i8 often called" rust" but which is actually 'Anthracnose' 
causnd by tho fungus, Golletot1·ichum linddmuthianum, attacking the st~ms. 
leaves, pocls and seeds. Cunlwrs ar(l fountl on the stems and leaf ve~ns ; 
rounded or irregular sunken spots are forrned on the pods. In senous 
<'aSOR, tho pod may be eompletely covered with spots, w~th no soed being 
produeed. In soma oases, the fungus even pcnetl'atoR mto the seed and 
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eausoa dark spots OIl them. If tho seasons aro oharanterisod by hoavy 
rain8, llho severi ty of this diFlOaso is incl'oo,sed. Control moo,sUl'OIl against 
this have been found difficult. Dse of diseaso £1'0(1 sood and anthraellose 
rosistanl1 variotlies will be helpful. Diseasod sood I1nd ro£use from disoasod 
pIllnts must all bo burn11 to prevent (;fI,rrying ovor tho fungUl'; from soason 
to season. 

8ccrZ ]lI'ofluction i8 similar to Ilhat in peas, 

OTlIl,m BEANS 

Thero are o·thor beans Bueh as t.l1O Broad bmw (Vid(~ .1J'ab(~) which is 
an 01'oot growing plant" pr'oclucing vory llll'go and ustmlly Hat, ol'bicml!ll' or 
nnguhu' socds; lihe Lima boan (Pha8BolU8 l'u.matU,9), whieh is a tall 
elimbing plant, produeing large flat seedF:, tho SL'111']Ot, Runner bnltn 
(I'h(l8e()l'u,~ ?nultijlo1'lM, vVilld) wbieh is It pOl'onnial plnnt, All tho~1() 0.1'0 of 
minol' import.allon (;olllpl1l'od to tho Fronch boaml, 

Thoro ,11'0 other vegetl1hle8 which n.ro grown to It lesser 
extent on the hills of 1;he Nilgil'is, Due to limitation of 
space, only t,ho more importan1; of them ttl'O dealt with very 
hriefly below: 

Lettuce (Lactuca 811ti'L'a, Linn, ) Compositm, 

J~()tltllDO is a fl(11ad crop an(l fLll annual, wit;h livo typos, (1) 11110 loaf 
vl1riotlios which do notl form hOltrls and }uwo l!Ll'gn 1111.d Ill'llmplod. lonv(ls 
wit,h wavy or frilled nutl'gins, (2) Ilito (J.1"i8phcwl vltl'ioi;ios whidl form 
solid eabbago-lilco luJft(ls, (:3) till() Butlcr-hea,d val'iotios which f"l'm IlOa<ifl 
nl01'O 01' leAH Hpongy Ol' bunehod, with inllor-lcavoEl of tllw hOILdR bll1nehing 
1,0 a ycry lif(h11 yollow, Hn(l oily or Iml1110ry to tho tou(lh, (;~) ·tho (Jos 
(Romanie) vnriolliflR forming IOllg nat'l'OW upright hOl1rlH, (G) Stem· 
lettuce varioj,i[ls whieh 0.1'0 of rOoollt, origin in U. S. A., willI! 11011 only 
edible leav()s bill, ill mldil,iOIl wit,h tlii"k, HOHh"y Ill,um>'! WhlCh ellli bo pooled 
HIld out.on Iiko nulory, SU(lIIA a.ro first raisorl in tho Rood bods, jlhon trarlH
plall.lloc] in main plotl, 'l'he lll'OP l'oHpondH woll tlO goo,1 rnnnul'ing fLUe! 
.. ,ul1;ivl11;iou. Hnl'vllsi; if,! dono by nu1;ting of!' t,ho plant, just holow the 
hO(lrl (It; "[,ho proper Btago for markoting, 

Spinach (Spinllc-ilt Olm'ace(/', Linn. ) Chollopo(liacoao 

~ehifl is an annual, growll for ii,s foli!lgo for "gI.'LH.lllA", It ('!III hI) 
grown puro or us 11 eOlupanioll crop wil,h PllILS, t:nblmg{l awl Buch otiloL' 
(loml'Urutivllly longol' dUI'ILilion v(lgll11(LbIGA. SOOdH (Jlll1 ho sown oither 
(Iirodly 01' Ii I'A tl grown III Roo,l bc)(1 UJl(lll]\oll II1'U<lHI'JI1Jl"i,o,1. ]{'1I'VOH1Iillg is 
dOHo hy ('I.Ji;t,ing (JiT j,JIO ollj,im pinJlL JURj, abovo tho ,.;oi!" I>Uri(L<H) but it (JaIl 
ulso ho dOllfl by pulling 10lLvos hOtll tho plltuts flS lIooclorl, plLrt.iuulurIy in 
homo gnrdol1ing. 
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Sweet Corn. (Zea MaY8, Linn. Val'. Rugosa Syn. Zea Saccharata, Sturt) 
Graminoo 

In the. summer, there is some demand on the Nilgiri hills for sweet, 
corn and lt fotches good price. Some growers specialise in growing this 
for tho market. Excluding tho edible bamboo, sweet corn is the only 
ot,her vegetable of the grass family, Graminao, Sweet corn has It higher 
sugar content in the milk stage than the common field corn. Sweet oorn 
is grown almost in the same way as the field corn. The individual cobs 
are picked at, milk stage, as soon as the kernels become well filled [lnd 
plumpy. 

Tomato (LYCOJ1~I'sicztm csculentuln, Mill.) Solanaceao. 

Tomato is grown on tho hills of the Nilgiris in the same 1111Ll111er as 
in t.he plains, by raising on seed bods, lut,er transplanting in lllain plot 
alld training the plants all props. 

Pepper, Capsicum (Cap8icum j1'7,ltc8cens, Linn.) Solanaceae. 

"Vo de!)'l horB not, with tho ordinary "hot" chillies of the plains in 
Inc1itt, hut, with tho exotie typofl used (L2 vege1;ahle and grown on tho hills 
of Nilgiris. Of tho latter, tho B.ll! 01' Sweet Peppers aro worthy of 
attont,ion. 'fhay are of large sizo, usually mild in flavour and have thick 
walls. Thoy ean bo gl'OWll in much tho salTIO ,yay as brilljals ( egg plants) 
are grown. 

CeICirY (Api'IlJn grflvcolcns, Linn.) Umbelliforae. 

Celery is a good appetiser at tIlo table and is used also in flavouring 
soups and dressings. It is a biennial. and forms a fleshy root and clump 
of compound leaves with long loaf stalks. These long leaf-stalks aI"O used 
(LS vegetable. ~rhey arB large and succttlent; and thoy aro hlanchecl 
during the process of oultivation, which reduces tho acrid flavour which 
ot.herwise is prOSf)nt, and causos the tender inner stalks to elongate 
rapidly adding to the quality of tho cmp. The usual way of blanching 
on the hills is earthing up as the plants grow. 'rhere arc however other 
methods snch as with brown paper, bOl11'ds or old news papers. Plants 
nro raisecl first in sefldbed£ and t,hen trallilplanted in main plot. Harvest 
should be done soon after the blanching process is over to avoid develop
ment of diseases. 

Leek (Allium POT1'um, Linn.) Liliaceac. 

It is a biennial plant, but is grown as an annual. Its blanched stems 
amllel1vcs are used as vegetable. Seeds aro first sown in seed beds and 
transplanted in t,he main plot and general methods of cultivation are 
almost like those of onion. Blanching is done by banking the plants 
with soil to a height of about 6 inches. When the banked port;ions are 
woll blanched, they are ready for use. 

True bnlbs are not formed in leek, but the bases of the plants are 
slightly swollen, giving them almost the same appearance as groen or 
bunch onions. 
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Globe Artichoke (Cynara 8colymus, Linn.) Composituo. 

It; is u horbacoous perolluial plant,. 'rho flower stlJJks of tho plaut 
torminai;e in globular inflol'f'lsconcofl with Humorous sllbtonding involuel'al 
bracts. The erliblfl Pl1rts fHO thoso brl1nts I1nd tho 80ft Ihlflhy lower 
eIldfJ of l'o(leptaelofl of i;110 flowor hondA. Thoy Hl'O oithor oaton rl1W, or 
11101'0 usnally Borvod with butt01' or SI1lHlO. It is bost grown by vegetative 
propagation by moELllS of Buckors or offshoots. 

Rhubarb (Rhewn BhalJonticu1n, Linn.) Polygonl1ceuo. 

The largo, t,hick leafstalks or petinlns of rhubarb (1re used for suuous 
Hnd pios, and mtll also bo mixud with fruits to acid flavour and tartnoss 
to oonSnl'VOB. RhuhHl'b is 11 pOl'ollnial aud is hnBt Pl'Opl1gutoll hy root 
divifliollS. OIlO largo pIUllt" thl'OO yOltl'B 01' mom old, givllA by division 
j,hl'OB t,o six individual slUfLllB1' plrtntFl. l'l.hubnl'b should not, ho allowod 
t,o soed; all s()o(IFl1;nlks should be (1u1; off itS i'lOOn as thoy Upp0UI'. 

Hn.rvos1;ing should be (Iono hy pulling, not cutting t,110 IOltfsl;ttlkfl. ~Ph(l 
firAt, hl1l'vost, is dono abou1; two ymtl'R uHor plallting. 

l1ESJDAROH ON lDNGLISH VEGlTITABL1,S 

Most of the vegot,ables, with which this article hILS dealt, 
weJ'e introduced into the Nilgiris more than a century ago, and 
ha,vo established their foo!iholcl as oeonomimtlly pl'ofitn,bJe 
crops, and have ,tlso given it repllt'1t.ion to the district, all 
over the Madras State and elsewhere in India. and Cevlon, for 
their qualit.y. The credit goes mostly to the pioneel~s of the 
last century, who persevered in theil' efforts to malw n, RuooeSR 
of vegetables alien t.o the region, and adapt; prne1,ices of 
cultivation in t.he hilly aL'eas, t.o suit an entirely different 
environmenr.. III t.his, the Governmen(; Botanio Gardens, 
Ootaoamund, played a. notable part, and its sister inst,itut.ion 
t.he POll1ological Stiat-ion, eOOnOOI', subsequently, anel I:ltill 
later, the Agricultural Resen,roh Statiion, Wellingtion. It is 
however a ma.t1 er for surprise tlHLt inspito of more t.han a 
hundred years which have elapsed since their introduction, 
no sust.ained systiernat.ie research of a(~eeptabl(l st.l1ndal'dB has 
been conduct.od on these vegeta,bles, to liaelde 1;ho many 
problems which h[we natul'tt1!yarisen wit,h t.he growt.h of 
1ihe vegetable industry. When a roseal'l:h stn,tion ati 
Wellington came int.o br.illg as no wa.r baby lIlll,inly for the 
pl'oduetion of seeds uf tlJ() temperate vegoiittuks, [-lome hope 
Was however entertained of iLs exp::l.Ilsion, to (Jovor tho RevorD.! 
a,spocts of resoHl'eh on the oxotie vegetables, to the benefit, of 
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not only the Nilgiris, but to that of the several hill zones in 
India, similarly situated as the Nilgiris. But this station 
was closed in 1949. 

'rill the import of foreign seeds continued, the growers 
had a choice of the finest quality seeds from well recognized 
foreign sources, but with the severe restriction in imports, 
the growers have been left to fend for themselves, with the 
result that mediocre varieties, or varieties not true to type 
have been largely introduced into the Nilgiris, and the 
reputat.ion for that quality of "English" vegetables for 
which the Nilgiris have been 80 long noted, is fast losing ground. 
Sporadic attempts have been made by the GoveI'Dment 
Agricultural Stations situated on the Nilgiris, in tackling the 
problem of production of seeds; but due to lack of co-ordina~ 
tion of efforts and lack of adequate scientifio personnel to 
devote whole time to problema connected with vegetable 
research, no concrete results worthy of attention by the 
general growers of the Nilgiris have been achieved. The 
factors related to seed production of particularly the tempe~ 
rate vegetables are many. The optimun climatic require~ 
montH are among the most important. While many kinds of 
vegetables such as lettuce, tomato, peas and beans reproduce 
without a rest or dormant. period and are considered as 
annuals, other vegetables such as cabbage, cauliflower, beet 
must ent.er a period of dormancy or rest for several weeks or 
montbs before reproduction or "seeding" occurs, and these 
vegetables are classed as biennials from the seed produc
tion point of view. The rest period is broken by low tempe~ 
rature or "chilling ", just as in the case of the deciduous 
temperat.e fruits such as the apple. It is not the question of 
chilling alone; there is another important aspect of climate 
relat.ed to reproduction; that is the photoperiod or day length. 
Some ldnds go to seed only under a short day, others under a 
long day, and the rest. insensitive to (by length. Generally 
spAaking, day length must be combined with the essential 
cbilling period before economic yields of seerls of many of 
these exotic vegeta,ble[; Illay be . expected. The Nilgiri Hills 
have favoura,ble c:onditions of different eleva,tions, with 
varying temperatures and photoperiod, and sysLema.tic 
investigations are needed to c:hoose t.he zones best suited to 
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requirements of the individual varieties. Production of seeds 
of proper quality and ~tdequate quantity can only be achieved 
by concentrating tIle work at places where there is assured 
water supply, absence of high winds, and where there is 
possibility of isolating fields which is one of the most 
important aspeets of seed production, pal'ticularly in the 
cruciferou8 vegeta.bles. Even a few accidental crosses in a 
field meant for production of a particular strain ean spoil 
years of work. 

Besides the problem of good qualit,y seed, there are 
other problems in which the growers require guidance parti· 
cularly with regard to correci; 1tgronomic practices, fertilizer 
requirements, contra] of insect pests and diseaBes, soil 
conscl'vation and marketing. There are signs t.hat the 
Nilgiri Dist.rict will rise from its past neglect and roach a 
high level of prosperity as an international resorti to which 
are likely to come, in large numbers, the people of t,ile West 
t,o whom tho temperate vegetables form the daily need. 
Besides this,. the market, at home, inside the country, in 
zones easily accessible to the Nilgiris, is expansive in its 
scope and can take what the Nilgiris can give. :Lct us hope 
that good days are ahead for t.he vegetable industiry of the 
Nilgiris, and that tIle Government, growers and the publio of 
Nilgiris will co-operate, to expand a worthwhile hort,icultural 
industry. 
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8. FRUITS OF THE NILGIRI HILLS 
( EXCL DDING CITRUS) 

Many of the fruits for which the Nilgiri hills have justly 
become famous, ranging from the mangosteen at the lower 
elevations of the hills to pears and strawberry at the 
higher elevations were in broductions from abroad. In 
the case of fruits of the temperate region like apples, 
plums, peaches and pears, the Government Botanic Gardens 
at Ootacamund did yeoman service in introduction, testing, 
establishment and expansion of eeveral varieties even in 
the very early years of the establishment of the Gardens. 
To-day, the most popular and commercially successful 
among the temperate fruibs is the pear and it is on 
record tbat it was W. G. McIvor from the Kew gardens, the 
first Superintendent of Government Botanic Gardens, 
Oot,acamund, who, immediately after he came to Ootacamund 
in 1848, imported from "England a large number of fruit 
varieties among which were good dessert varieties of pears, 
which he propagated on a large scale. In 1855, McIvor 
opened a small branch garden of 5 acres just above the 
Kalhatti Fans on the Sigur Ghat for the cultivation of fruits, 
and by 1859, had in all 178 species and varieties and he 
claimed, that he " possessed the most extensive stock of such 
fruits in all India". They included apples, pears, plums, 
peaches, figs, mulberries, raspberries, nectarines, apricots, 
vines, filberts, currants, strawbe1'l'ies. In 1887, it was sold 
by public auction. Considering the potentialities of the 
different elevations for different kinds of fruits from the 
tropical to the temperate, a fruit station under the Curator, 
Government Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund was' established 
in 1871 at Burliar itt an elevation of about 2500 feet, where a 
great number of exotic tropical and subtropical fruit varieLies 
were SUbsequently introduced; in 1900, a second fruit station 
was established at a sti.1l lower elevation of 1400 feet, for 
introducinCT fruits suitable for tbe lower slopes of the hills; 

~ ~ . 
and in 1920, a third station at the higher slopes of 5600 
to 5900 feet at Coonoor, (the Pomological Station), for dealing 
with tern pera te fruits such as the apples, plums, pears, 
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etc. Upto 1941, for nearly 93 years, the arduous task of 
pioneering in new introductions, their careful nursing and 
establishment in their new environments, fell on t,he staff of 
the Curator, Government BotHnio Gardens, Ootacamund and 
a tribute is due to them for the able manner in which they 
brought to the Nilgiris, successfully in most, cases 110t only the 
various common temperate fruits like the apples, plU1m~, peaT'S 
and strawberries hut also such delicious, exotic, (and in some 
cases, difficuh-t.o-grow) tropical and sub-tropical (!'UitB as 
mangosteen, litchi, ramblltan, durian, avocado, and :t boat of 
other fruits which in their comprehensive collootioll aN they 
exist at t.he Government Hill 11'1'uit Stations of the Nilgil'is 
nrc perhaps ullsurpassed and conld be the pride of any fruit 
station ill t.he world. 

In pn,ying tl'ibute to the pioneers in the early (lays of 
fruit introduct.ions on the Nilgiris, special mention "hOllld be 
made of men like George Oaks who made trials of nnmel'OUl:i 
fruits nt his estl1to, Downham, nOfl,1' Kalha,tti, Cha,l'les 
Gm,y who wa,s making similal' trials at his place Ol'dmrdone 
near Coonoor, John Dnvidson, a. gardencr trained iti; 1(ow, 
also at. Coonoor, and E. B. Thomas, Colloetor of Cnirnhatore 
and Nilgiris (1851-58) who had rdready established in the 
Bmlia,r Garden by 185'7, a number of til'opinl1l and snbtropical 
fruit trees and plants, under the i echrrical guidl"LlleC of the 
st:df of Government Botanic Gal'den!>, Oot.aearnund, 14 
yea,m prior to its pUI'charw by t.lle Govcrl1lnenl', in 1870. 

In 1\)42, tho hill fruit Rtutions C[Lme under t.ho O/HO 

of Dr. K. C. Naik, the first; I!'rniii Speeia.list 1;0 the 
Government; of Madrlls. AR an experieuecd and systcmn.tie 
hol'iiiculturist tra,lned f1bl'o:t<d, he built; up tho 110xti logieal 
phnsc of isolating high yielding treos, st.rains and varieties, 
trying different mothod8 of propagation of these for subse
quent; Hlultiplicn,tion and expansion, and expel'imenting with 
different horticultural practJices to suit tho growing of t,hese 
exot;icB in their now onvironments on an expanded scale. 
Ever lo1incc 1 f);J.2, these broad lines of wOl'k have been uncleI' 
way and the work of introduction of now 1I:nd8 t1lld variet.ies 
of fruits has al::w been continued. 

A knowledge of the climatic condit.ions as observed at; the 
Kallal' ]fruit; Stat.ion LLt an elevation of 1400 feet;, (t;he lower 
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hill slopes), ah the Bm'liar Fruit Statiml at an elevation of 
2500 feet (below the middle range of the hills), and at the 
POlllological Station, Ooonoor, at an elevation of 5900 feet 
(the higher range of the hills), gives an idea to some 
extent of the range of the climatic condit, ions on the Nilgiri 
hills in which fruits are being grown. Kallal' hUB a elimate 
more or less characteristic of humid tropics, has an average 
annual rainfall of about 55 inches, ranging from about, 
40 inches to 8') inches, with hal f the rains in the North E(Lst 
monsoon (October to December), and the rest dislributed 
over the South West monsoon (June to December) and the 
hot weather (March to June). The temperature at; Kallal' 
ranges bebween 60° and IOOG F. Burliar haH higher averago 
rainfall of ne;1rly 60 inches, r&nging from about 45 inohes 
to 80 inches, with the distribution quite simihll' to that 
mentioned for Kalla.r and has hi·6hcr humidity and lower 
temperature than Kallt1l'. Ooonoor has more or lesB t,hc same 
range of l'ainfn.ll and dist.ribution as at EUl'liar, but t.he mean 
temperat.ure sWI gets lower', usually ranging between 30° F 
alld 95 G F. At Ooonoo1', in December and January, for not 
more than aix d~Lys in any year, ground frost o(:ours, 'l'hese 
observat,ions are enough to indicate th!Lt even the higher 
zones such as arounel Coonoor do not come anywhere near 
t,he climatio conditions rmrtieularly with regard to tempera
ture, speemlly of winter, as seen in temperate countries 
where the deciduous fruits snch as the apple, pear, peach, 
and pluIll, have come up to their best under long winter chilling 
conditions with snowfall being a ch:uactel'istic and tempera
tures falling sflveral degrees below zero dogree F!11'enheit. 
The range of c:limate in all the zones of the Nilgiris where 
fruit-growing is heing praotised is auita ble for a large number 
of tropical and subtropioal fruits, rather than for several 
temperate fruits. But yet, the temperate fruits, such as the 
apple, the plum, the pear, the peach and strawberry have 
adjusted themselves to some extent to the subtropical 
conditions nnder which they are grown on the Nngiris, but 
do DOt however reaoh even to a reasonable degree 
judged by standards of the West, either the tree size in the 
ease of tree fruits, or the yields. The author has however 
had opportunities of working out the economics of these fruits 
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as grown at Ooonoo1' and finds t1ll1~ even under such handicaps 
mentioned above, growing of these particularly the peftl', 
plum, and peach is still profitable, due among other 
things to lower labour costs and to possibilities of 
having a. larger number of trees per acre to compensat.e the 
lower yields. 

Notes are given below about t,he individu;1,l fruits of tho 
Nilgiri Hills. 'rhe au1ihor has hn,d the background of a 
systematic study of Bub.tropical fruits at the Univm'sity of 
California at Los Angeles and of 10he temperatl~ fruits at 
Michigan State Oollege and the opportunity of travelling 
widely in the Southern Slin,tes of U. S. A. plHticularly Florida 
where in sueh l'esear(lh staUons as Orlando and }Iomeste:1d, 
mUGh valuable work is bering done on the 1iropi.cal and sub· 
tropical fruits, and in the Mid-Western and Bastern Stutes of 
U. S. A. noted for temperate fruits. 'fhe author h~LS :1130 been 
for a while in charge of" t,he Fruit Researeh stations on the 
Hil1fl and has gone through in addition all tll(l availa.ble Ma,dras 
Government reports and bullet,ins, and a,bo\re a.ll the valuable 
book" South Indian Fruits and 'Theil" Culture" by Dr. K .. C. 
Naik. But with all tillis, limita1iion of spaoo does nol; permit; 
more than very brief notes on these bill fruits. However, n, 
few botanical and systematic horticultural notes here <l,ud 
there, have been in1;l"oduced to stimulato further int~rest in a 
greater study of" t.hese aspect.s, boea,lIse mallY of t;hoso fruita 
are out of the ot'dinary, and hecnuflo the botany and hortielll
t,ure of" many of them offer still a wide field fot' resca,l'ch. 
Besides all this, fundamonta.lly, if the plants are noli under
stood botanically, one cannot work on them t,o l·m 1;isfaetion 
hort.iculturally> The list of fruits dealt wit,h iCl no!, oxh!1ust.ive, 
because eitl'us bas been omitted for 1ireatmeuti fwpar<Ltely 
elsewhere and such fruits HR banmHls, sapotas, pineapples 
have also not been dealt with, afl either iiheso 111'0 not peeu1ia,[' 
to tbis zone alono or informf1tion is easily available on 
these through many tlourecs. All those fruit!s dealt; with in 
the notes hftve been suecessflllly grown 011 the Nilgiris tl,lJd 
a,re recommended to the l'C'Ridenl,s, farnwrs ILnel phtnters of 
t,he Nilgiris. 'roo many cultural details have 110t been 
possible but suffinient, indica tion8 are given to enable growers 
to ()hooso their preferences. The a:uthol: appeals to the 
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planters of the Niigiris, who are in all elevations of the bills, 
not to deny themselves the opportunity of growing the fruits 
suitable to their zones and providing for themselves and to 
their employees the necessary subsidiary food. 

For convenience, the fruits are ananged alphabet,ically, 
according to the botanic names in preference to comlllon 
na.mes which frequently lead to confusion on account of their 
multiplicir.y. One other way would be to arrange them 
a(~cording to theil' importn,nce, but most of these fruit.s are 
yet to establish themselves on a commereial orchard scale. 
However the readers' attention is invited to the fact that the 
lllan~osteen, annonas, jack, breadfruit, tree tomato, strn,w
Lerry, apple, peal', peach and plum, come to tIle markets as 
products of Nilgiris, and therefore have a greater 
importance. 

TnOI'IOAL AND SUB-TROPICAL FHUITS 

1. Annona spp. (Annonaceae) 

The fruit 01 th8 Annolll1ceous group is a compound fruit 
(syncal'pium), an aggregate of numerous closely crowded horrios. 

Thore aI'O foul' speeics ullder cultivation Oil the Nilgiris, viz., 
0) ."l.tl'Iwna Olwl"i1lloia, (ii) A. 'IIIw'icata, (iii) A. 1'etiwlata, (iv) A ,~qualll()8a. 
Tho last three of thom aro grown on the lower hill 810pe~, below 3,000 
foot and tho othor in a wider range of c!o\'utions upto 7,000 foet. 

(i) Annonn Ohe1'illluia, Mill. Chorimoyol'. Cherimoya. It is con
sillorocl OllO of tho fiuo fruits of tho world awl as far as Nilgiris is 
f:olleel'l1od, is Hw only UllllOIlU sucoessful on higher olevatiolls. Very 
F;uceosRfully cu]1;ivute,1 in Southern California, ohere it has at least Hft.oon 
eommel'nial hortieultllral vUl'ietios including vVha]oy, Deliciosa, Salim an, 
Bays, Macphtll'SOIl, Booth, PyeJ'~on, Cartel', U!tufuy and Ott, and the 
varieties am hOl'tieultul'ltlly classified on the basis of mainly the suria,ce 
,,1'[LI'actm'H of t,ho fruits as finger' printed (impressa), smooth (bovis), 
tuboreulai;e (tuborcuittta), mamillate (mamillata), anrl umhonate 
(umiJormta), Limi·~or1 in its vttrieties, the Coonoor zOlle will benefit hy 
intl'DCluotion or varioties from Southel'll California. 

It i~ said to have beon introduced int,o the Nilgiris, first by a 
liJlIropean, Olt1ments Markham and planted at the Kalhatti Garden, but 
tl10 trees diod, Again in 1800, this WEtS introduced into Nilgiris by 
A, O. Nicholsoll from Yercand where previously Surgeon General Shortt 
had introduced it from South America. 

It is generally pl'opagatou by seed and at tho hill fruit stations of tho 
Nilgil'is, inal't:hing on other allllonas under different elevations has boen 
ill progl'OHB. At higl1('l' elevatiolls, abovo 5,000 feet, bull's heart and 
('Ilstard applo do HOt. ,,~[)m to havo hoon suitable as rootstocks. Annona 
JJUi'ustl'is 800ms to bo promiRing in this respoct. 
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'rho elwrimoyor cxhibits dichogamy and tho Howors 111'0 protogynouB, 
pisi,ils bcing roeeptivll bofore tho pollen is shell,. COl1Roqnont,ly yiolds are 
usually low. Hand pollination in Sout.horn Oali£Ol'llin has impl'ovod thll 
yiolds, and is worthy of baing tried in the Nilgiris. ' 

Chorimoyol' fruits al'O avo.ilable in Docembor--.Janunry o.url about, 100 
huits pOl' i,r06 pOl' yoar may bo eonsiciol'od fair. 

(ii) Annonn HI,w'icata, Linn. Sour sop. Muliu8eat;Jll1 .. (Juana!> aun. 'l'he 
fruit; is largol' i,han thai, of tho other lLl1nOno.s, dark greon in colour, with 
tho surfaca fairly outlinod in rhomboidal aroos, l'opl'osonting i;}w nnrrWl'Cllfl 
Iusod oal'1'ols, with a soft rocurvecl spino in tho C611'~ro of o:tf,h. 'Tho flosh 
is whit,l) amI jnicy, hul; rltthor too acid for It dOSF.lol't {ntit and IWUCll is 
mUF;tly useful in making l'efroshing ddnks. 

It. £lOaf! not thl'ivo so wall in olovations as in tho ph~ills. 
Propagation is usually by sootls. III Flod~[a, hudding nne[ grafting 

arn pructised for rH'opugation, trplieo grafting, whip-gl'afi;illg and clolt 
grafting hoing S11000S8fuJ. 

]!'rllitF.l M'O !1vnilnblo from ;Juno to AUgllRt. SOIlI' SUI' is HI) I;od fur 
{'omparnt,ivoly grol1i;ol' Hhy bOftrillg. 

(iii) AnnmHz l'f!ticu.latrc, Linn. Bull'R hoo.r'l;. Rmuphal. .Tltloniol\ 
l111ple. Tho frlli'l, Ims n Rllnoth surfao(~, with fHilli, linoH In!1rking 1)\11; tho 
eal'}lolH and l1 hrown or l'oddish yollow COlOlll' at, maiml'it,y. Tho fruit is 
infol'int' iiO tho 0118t;11l'r[ npplo in quality. 

II; iR propagatod by Rood, and inUl'ulting is POflRi,hlo on ot,IUll' nnnona8. 
In F!oridn. it hl kno'wn 1;0 mako u vigol'()u;) fitodc for "Lltot' ltnUOlUtS, 11.1111 
in t[lI, Kllllo.1' Fr'uij', Si,ation, trial of htlll'rl lWfll't fiR root st.ool;: for t,he 
otIlol' t.hroe annOllllS iH ill progroRR. 

:1':1111'8 iIolwl, "llmmOll"O~ matlll'ing fruitA in tho mid,Uo "f n,,!,[ wOl1t,hoL' 
(.Jallllary) llwl (!outiuuOfI so Mil May, yioliling annnally upto 100 fl'uiiiS POl' 
trOD. 

(iv) Annona 8f)u(!'mosn, Linn. UltSiil1l'<ll~pplo. S(Jothapllltl. Sugal' 
npplo. Swolli', He,p. III (,his 8poeios, tlll) carpllls of '(,ItO fruit; aro ([11Ho flif;iiim\l, 
and oa"ily RO}lIUal'D(l, 111lliko ill t,lto 01;\1('1' ApOniOS Whfll'[\ '(,llllY at'O :lUS",t 
t.ogel',!lOr t,1l n groutor oxtOllt_ 

I'ropagation by'sood if( i,lw gonoral 1'11[0. Illal'ohillg t,dtll~ ttl'O ill 
pl'ngJ'cfl,~ tiL tho Fruil, Hml[)urch Stfli'ion, .I(allnr "ll dilTnl'llllj, root ,d,l,eks 
viII .• eusi',ul'flnpple. bull'K 110111'1;, sonr sop and allo(,lwi' alliol[ flpoeioH. 
A. 1)OZ.U8t1·is. II\[Lr(~hillg OIl bn11'8 hll!11'1; ai', Kallal' hlLH bonn fOllnd j.o 
inclneo llIlURtlul procoeity in j,llo graft. 

~I'ho (.\U[~LlIl'd applo soudling numos 1;0 lJoal.'ing ill tdn"!(1 to rOIll' YflfU'S, 
givillg all uvorugo I1fllllml yiold of (i0 (,0801'01111(18 pnL' troll boliwoou AllgU~t 
and f)"nOlnhol'. 

2. Artocarpus incisu. Linn f. (A. (JOlnlll,ltnis, ],'orBt,) 13I'O!L<I£l'nii,. lI{()j'/tccllc. 

'I'ho tl'OO is nlOlIOtHdDlIH 'with boi,1t maIn Utl,[ fOinulo tIOW(lL'A on tho 
H!l.lYlO troo, tho fonnol' in eai,[dnH :tnel 1'.ho lai;tol' hOl'llo qn Hpollgy l'fWopt,· 
ados. Tho 1.1'00 is VOI'Y ol'llamontal in iLppournllco. Tho frllit,K l'0801llhltJ 
jack Inl'!, 111'0 Inlll'lI HllllLilol' in Hizo, ,t to 8 inc]loll ill ,liurtloi,or, gl'OOll wiwll 
nnri111', t.urning hrownish all(l yollow whon riplI. TIHl [I'llit;f\ urn prodllen,l 
011 Lito HIl1HII bl'mwhos of t.ho t,['OO Oil iihid, Ahort, Htalks, l'1inglo 01' ill 

dUflL"I'''' IIf t,wo flI' I,lil'oo. 'l'ho lllll'ipo fruit,s al'O Il~()d UK vngutrLbio. TIll) 
broll,l fruii, g],OWH on i,ho hl11:nind hill slopos of 'I,llll Nilgil'is upto ahout 
:I,uOO fooii. 
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There are both seeded and seedless forms of hroad-fruit, the latter 
being preferrod_ 

'fhe Reeded varioties are propagated by seed, pl'efombly ROOIl after 
the 'soed!'! are eolleCltod. In the caBO of seedless vari.Jtios, whilo the root 
suckor;; call be used for multipiioatioll, more rapid Itllli controlled propa
gation is by root outting, G to 8 inches long, ~ to 1 inch diameter, pll\ntcd 
horizontally about} incb deep during the monsoon season, as observed at 
Burliar. Gooteeiug, ciucturing and inarching on seodlings are all nndoI' 
investigation at Bm'liar. 

The trees begin to bear aftor six years of planting ancl yield over GO 
pounds of frnits pel' year per tree, going upto 200 pounds. 

3. Artocarpus integrifolia, Linn f. Jack. 111oraccae.. 

On the Nilgil'is, jaek troes form a familial' sight on tho hill slop~s 
and aro ofton grown amidst eoffee plantations, at tho lowor elevations. 
Trees are however found upbo about 5,000 feet olevat,ion. 

The t.roos are of large sizo and aro not suitable for growing on an 
orchard scale. The troes art) monoeciollB, bearing starninal;e (1IH1 

pistillate spikes on the same tree. "Botanically, ~he fruit is a multiple 
fruit formed of achenes sorrounriod by fleshy porianth~ on 11 (tommon 
recoptnclo." 'I'he immense sized fruits weighing sometimcs oYcn upt,o 80 
pounds aro borne only on the trunk or iargm' limbs. 

No variel.ius al'O recognized, but the fruits aro of two kill[~S, OIle with 
soft, flesh alld tho other with crisp' aml hard flesh In re<;ont. years, 
B0l(l(ltiQwil ()[ individual trees from various lllaeos in l1:adrRs Rtate havo 
boon matlo, aud their progenies are undor iuvostigation at t.he BurlilLr 
Fruit Statioll. .. Singapore Jack" is a variety introduced by Mr. ]\1. S. 
Sivaraman, I. c. s. the Director of Agriculture, IHadras from Ceylon into 
Kallal' and BuriiM Fruit Stations, with a repnt,ation of bearing ill 
18 to 24 months from planting ant! has borne fruits at Kallal' in 42 
months, whilo notlnally the common jack varieties tltke 7 to 10 years to 
hear. 'l'he fruits are of gooLl dessort quality, with an avorago size of 15 to 
20 pounds in weight. 

'rhe usual met,hoLl of propagat,ion is by seed. In Florida, it is 
report.ed t,ha t, jacks are successfully propagated by cuttings. At the 
Kallal' and 13urlial' Fru it Stations, jnarching trials arB in progt'eRs, on its 
OWll soedling, Rudral(s11i (a small fruitod j;ypo of jack), and on ilrtooarpus 
hi1·81.tUt (a sorni-wild species of the west coast). 

Fruil,s al'e harvested on tho hill slopes from May to August,. The 
yiold pel' j;roo per yoar is said to range upto 350 pounds and thore is great 
individual variation in yield. 

,1. Averrhoa Bili:mbi, Linn. Bilimbi. Cucumber treo. Oxalirlacac. 

This fruil., a rolative of carmnbola, is more eylindrical in shape t.han 
'lJhe eal'mllbola, fivo (Illgied, two to £01.11' inches in length and is aoidic or 
BOnl', awl sllii;ublo for pickling. 

Propag(Ll, iOll I1W.! (".ulture are similar to those of carmboia, not.es on 
whieh follow. 

5. Averrhoa Carambola, Linn. Caram.hola. O:udidacet!c. 

'1'ho fruit is light golden yollow in cnlonr, attl'antive in appearance, 
with a t,hill, smooth, translnoent skin, ovoid in shape and lu1s 3 to 5 
prominenl; longit,uciinal ribs, with the cross section of t,lie fruit distinctly 
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star-shaped. It. 111l'; a watery pulp which may be acid or sweet according 
to t.h(· strain. Sweet variet,y of fruit can be eaten fresh but the sour 
OIl(> <'arl he used for refl'eshing drinks. or as substitute for tamarind. The 
pulp of immature huits is known to rem.ove stains from linen. CarRm
bola (,an thri,'e on the Nilgiris on the lower slopes upto 4,000 feet. 

Propagat,ioI( is usually by seeds. Layering. and inarching on seedlings 
llan' given fail' RucceR!,; at, Kallal' and BurbaI'. Ina-rehed grafts have 
:-:hown ext-rerne precocit,y, bearing within 10 months of planting eomparod 
t,o 5 yo,lrs in t,11C ease of seedlings. In Florida, shield budding is reported 
t,o be successful. 

Fruits are obt,aiuod t.luoughout, t.1w year, at.taining peak yields in 
J,'lllullry.Fehruary and Septemuer-Oct(Jber. ~~\.nnual yields i18r tmo 
I'ango between 11)0 and 250 pounds. 

G. Chl'ysophyllum Cainito, Linn. St.ar Applo. Cainito. S(tlJOtaceae. 

It is natiye t,o tropical America. It is an ornaInoutal t.ree, with 
leaves of striking appearance. Tho fruit is shnpedlil<e an apple, 2 to 4 
inches ill diameter and smooth. The pulp is whit,ish and Hoft, sweet 
when mature. 'rhe transverse seetiotl is star-shaped. The colour Of the 
skin is eit.her green 01' purple. On t,he Nilgiris, star apple call, thrive 
lJpto 3,500 feet. Fruits aI'e obtained in FebruaryancllHareh, The yield 
is about 150 pounds per year per trco. Propagation is by seeds, requiring 
G weeks for germination. In Florirla, budding has been feasible. 

7. Cyphomandra betacea, Sondt. Tree Tomato. Solanaceae. 

It is a native of Porn, well established on tho hills of Nilgiris, parti
cularly in home gardons and is popular wii;h t,Ilo rosiclents of Nilgiris. 
The trees are found Oil theso hills to thrivo from 2,500 feet upwards to 
0,000 feot. 

It is a small tree about 10 feet high, but; a prolific bearer, It pro
duel'''' charuderist,ically egg slmppcd fruits (berries) of purplish colour 
with pointod ends and smooth skin hanging in eiusters near the ends of 
young shDo!.", 'flw pulp if; light. orange in colour, with blnck seeds. Tho 
fruits Ul'e sub-acid in taste and are best used for jarn making. The troe 
tomat,o is usually propngutml by sced bnt, can also be propagated by 
cuttings. The tJ'ees begin to beal' normally in l-/i to 2 years aft,Ol' plantiIlg 
an(1 do not seem to boar for longer than about ten years. Fruits are 
a n,ilable almost t.hroughont the year, with a peak in April to Sopember, 
allll the yield per 1"'00 per yet,r is about 40 pounds, 

S. Diospyros Kaki, Linn f. POl'simmon. Ebenac8(lc. 

Th.is is a ll.ative of ~hin[l" and has !l:lso boon cultivated in Japan for 
ccntUl'lBS. H IS a deCiduous, sub-tropICal tree moderately rosistant to 
wint~r eold, but not very resi,;tant to high Bummer heat: It is a small to 
Hl?dillm sized tree, with f,tidy rough bad;:, large, ovate 1;0 elliptic leavos, 
'wl~h ilOWel'H prodlleerl OIl current soason '8 growth, nsnQ,lly dioocious. 
un~sexual and S0ll1ctll~1[18 m[)noeciQ~s, the pistillate flowers being soli,tILty, 
aXIllary and the stmn mat" flower., III 3 -flowered cymos. Based on flower
ing char-actors of the tree. the varieties have bnen classifiod int,o fivo viz; 
(1) pistillate, which. is the most, common condition, (2) pis1;illate but 
spora<.heally mOllooCloUS, (3) monoeciou8 with both pistillate and stami
Hate llowerR in the same plant, (4·) monoacious, sporadically staminato 
and pistillate, (5) staminate, 
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. ·The fruit is a juicy borry with persist~nt calyx, generally eight
~l1od, with varying shapes, round to conical, small to large, yellow to 
red, Boft to hard, puckery or astringent on acconnt of tannin which 
disappears all the fruits softening . 

.. ' Most varieties of Japanese persimmon are known to sot fruit without 
pollination, parthcnocarpicalIy, thus being spedIcss. \Vhel'o pollination 
occurs, it alters, in some varieties, the fruit characters, particularly 
darkening the flesh around each seed or darkening all tho flDsh in the 
Beedy fruit. It may altar ·the flavour also. The varieties which are so 
affected are called pollinCitiun variants and those which are not affected 
pOllination constants. . 

Persimmon has been thriving very well at Coonoor. zone, (",600-6.000 
teet). It has for a long time been grown at the Pomological Station, 
Coonoor. It· is one of those fruits for which taste has to be cultivated, 
hut thoE!e who have been llsed to it, consider it among the most delicious 
fruits. 

Other species of Diospyros, D. virginiana (American persimmon), 
D. LotU8 (lotus persimmon or dato plum), and D, lIlolli8 have been intro· 
duced into the Nilgiris, but they have been under investigation for root
stock possibilities rather than for any commercial value as edible fruits. 
Of na.med varieties, Dai Dai Maru, which was originally imported Il'om 
Ja.pau is important at Coonoor alld is attractively orango red in 
colour, and medium in size. Hyakumi, a variety performing well in 
Southern California and Ta.naneshi in Florida do not seem to have 
peen very successful at Coouoor. 

Only in recent years, regula.r attempts ha.ve becn made to propaga.te 
persimmon, and these }lllve been on rootstock seedlings of D. vir(Jiniana, 
D. Lotu8, D. m.alUs and rootsuckera of Japanese persimm.on. The trials 
are being pursuod at Coolloor. Some success has been obtained by 
inarching on D. Lotus and rootsuckers of Japanese persimmon. D. chlar
Qxylon, D. tamentosa, D. Ebenum, D. rnelanoxylon are all species in South 
Indian forosts and those have also been contemplated for rootstock 
purposes. .. 
.. At Coonoor, the persimmons begin to benr in about 5 years after 

Jllantlng, flower in February, t,he fruits ripening in . October. The fruits 
are harvested leaving a short pioce of stalk attached to the fruit. Upto 
5.0 pounds of fruit per tree per year can be harvested. To Ctlre the fruita 
properly and make them ripen fairly rapidly, the practice evolved at 
Qoonoor is to store the pel'simmon fruits along with matUl'e Keiffer pears 
iil closed chamber. The fruits are thus eured within three days. . 

I). . Durio zibethirius, Linn. Durian. Civot fruit. BombacclcJeae.· 
, " 

" The duriEtn is ,a tall tree 80 to 100 feet high, indigenous to Malaya 
with fruit .of the shape of jack but smaller in size, very spiny on the 
surfa.ce, with large seeds and carpels surroundod by firm, creal"Q coloured 
e.dible pulp. '1'he ripe fruits have strong offensive odour but are considered 
most del iciou8 by l\1alaysians who are used to them. The seeds are edible, 
and unripe fruit can be boiled as vegetahle. 

The, old trees in Burliar had their origin in introduction from 
Paradeniya in Ceylon. Fruits when ripe drop from the tall tree and they 
arc colleeted for use. . 

The propagation is by seed. Burliar Fruit 8t[tt,i01l records It fair 
success in iUl1rching on its own seedlings. 
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Tl'CCS como to bearing after 11 or 12 years, producing from .June 
to Soptember, about. 50 fruiM per tree per year. 

10. Eugenia Jambos, Linn. Rose.apple. MY1'taocac. 

Roso.applo is said t.o be nat,ive of India and Malaya. It is a. large, 
handsome, spreading tree, reaelling a height of 30 feet or more and an 
sqUIll spread. The now flush of growth is wine·coloured. Flowers are 
larae, greenish white, aud showy with numerous long stamens. Fruita 
ha .. ~e almost spherical shape, 1~ to 2 inohes diameter, pale yellow to 
pinldsh whito colour, a crisp flesh with the odour and flavour of rose, but 
tho fruit is almost tasteless, and the rose water flavour is the only 
attraction. It is better used (\s a candied fruit or for jellies. 

Propagation is by Beeds which exhibit pelyembryony with two 0<1.' 
more plants coming from a seerl. Layering is also Buccessful. ' 

11. Eugenia unifIera, Linn. Surinam cherry. Pitanga. Brazil cherI'Y. 
Myrtllccll8. 

This is indigenous to Brazil. On the Nilgiris, it grows both on the 
lowor and higher elevations, fron. about 1,500 upto 5,500 fcet. It can 
resist cold hetter than other Eugenias. 

It is an ornamental shrub which can be us cd nlso as a good hedge. 
Tho new growth ia wine-coloured as in most other Eugenias. 'rhe fruits 
are suh·globose, hang in clusters on thin stems, not more than an inch 
in diameter, 8·ribbed and very thin skirmod. The pulp is soft, juicy. 
pleasantly acidic and aromatic, imbedding a large l'ound seed. It can be 
eaton fresh; or jellies and sherbets can be made with it preferably. A 
yield of 6 to S pounds per year per plant can he obtained. 

Propagation is by seed, which gOI'minat,es in about 3 to 4 weeks. 
Cleft grafting is also practised ill Floridfl. 

12. Feijoa Sellowianll, Berg. Feijoa. Pineapple guava. Myrtaceae. 

It is a South American sub-tropical plant, ornamontal allu shrubby. 
with leMres characteristically glossy green on the surface and silvery grey 
beneath. The flowers are striking in appearance and have four, white, 
thick edible petals with purplish tinge on the inner side and white 
outside and a tuft of crimson stamens. rrhe fruit is a berry, having 
oblong to round sbapo, and gray green colour and persisteni; calyx 
lobes. It has a good flavour. It is Buitable for higher elevatiolls. It is 
known to resist low temporatures of even 12 to 15 degreos Farenheit, in 
observations elsewhere. 

The plants come to bearing in the four!;h yea l' after planting. Fruits 
fall to the ground when they !lore ripe. 'l'hey aro obtained in September t,o 
Decemher. Serna varieties are self-sterile. In tho case of feijoa, the 
most feasible method in solving pollination problems is to grow two 01' 

three differont seedlings in a group, which in Southern Oalifornia has 
helped fruit,·set. The choice of variety in this connection is also 
impertant. For example, in Southern Califol'Ilia. the variety Choiciana 
requires. cross pollination, and given this, it produces fine quality fruits 
about 3 mches long; on tho othel' hand, tho variety Coolidge is fairly self 
fertile and can be grown by itself without. polleniozers. Superba is another 
variety which gives regular crop when provision is given for cross 
pollination, These va.rieties are worth introduction and trial on the 
Nilgiris. 
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Propagation is mainly by Hoed. Germination takes 2 or :1 weeks. 
Cuttings amllayera as tried in Florido, are very slow. Grafting on seed
ling stock for ehoi~o varieties is done in Florida. 

Ill. Garcinia Mangostana. Linn.. l\fangosteen. GuttiJerae. 

Mangostccn ranks Ilmong the most (lcliciolls fl'llits known to lIlan. 
But becauso of its most exacting requirement,~ with regard to !ilimate, 
soil and utmost care of plants from tho very initial stages, and l!ocause 
of vory slow growth and long pre.hoaring stage (nearly ton yours), there 
aro very few commorcial sized orchards in the world. Indio. has an 
flst,imated area of about ~5 acres of mangusteen, all of which aro in South 
Indin, on tho lower AlopeR of the NiJgiriA. and nOtH' Courtallarn in Tinne· 
volly Dis{;l'ic,t. 'rite Kallal' and Bllrlinr Fruit Sto.tions with more than 200 
bearing t.rces rnny perhaps be considored to have one of the large mango· 
"t.een orchards in any ',cmntl'Y. Tho othf'r eonuf.i'ios which grow mango· 
steen arc Indonesia, Cochin·China, Maluy Statcs Ilud Cpylon. 'Vest, 
IndicH and ffawtdi lta,o also recently eorne into tho field. 

?IangoRtcen is all ever green ol'namental trOll:25 to 31) foot high with 
l"l'gn leatlwJ'Y t.hiek dark green lca""es, glai>('(J1I!'l alld gIOS'lY, polygamo
monoceiou8. wit.h perfect, and irnpcl'fec:l, flower;; in th(; same tree. '1'lu' 
h('rillaphrodite flowers havo foul', thil,k, persiAtent, orbienlal' f,q1a!s, four 
hroadly ovato pinkish fleshly petals and a superior OVOl'Y pl'odudng 
purple red rOllnd fruit; with Rmoot,h thick riud, ondosing 40 tu 8 white 
ediblo segmtluts, whic'}, nmy or may not contain 8Cl,d. A mOl't) thorough 
and Ayst:ematic illv('~tigatiull of t,lio root·dovelopment, florallliorphology, 
t-l€'X situat,ioIl, Ilml. blossom biology of tho mallgflsteen at; Kallflr dnll 
Burliar, t.lmll hm; booll pOBsihlo wi II he wO.l'thwhilc and fruitful. 

Propagat,ion by seed has heen the only pl'ltctical metllo(1 of proplI' 
gation. Tho Knllnr lind Burliar Fruit, Hesearch Stations have experi
mont,ed act,iV'ely for morc than it dc,('nde with sovo1'al possible methods of 
propagation ami havo ineludc.! in j:bpm the UAe of rootstocks of Gm'cinia 
tinelon'a, 0: c<:!mbojia, U. indicrt Ilnd (Jalopl/!Jllum illophyllutll, but; JiO 
()oncroto J'cAults have been yet obtoinerl. Polyembryony to .tlll' oxtent 
of about u'5 por cC'ut in mangostcC'n lio:;; been found at Kullar. . 

Among t.ho requii'ements in Bllceossiul est,!~bliHhment of mangoHtccn 
in South lndia aro firstly the optimum climate Buch 8S is found at 
Kallal' and Burlial', (liOO ft. to 3500 ft.), with all allllual rainfall of Ilbout 
fiO inc·hes and morE', 'Well Rheltcred site, fertiitl retentive Roil, care in 
sowing seeds within a f(lw days of their (lxtl'Uction froUl fruits, caro in 
transplanting because of j,ho long tap roots arlli poor latoral ruot dovelop. 
m6nt, and providing Rhaclo for tho young plants. 

The troes bog in to bear after 10 years 01' more and yiel,i ordinarily 
i,wo crops in a year, ollee ill January to March an(lagnin between July 
and October. aItogotllCr amounting to an averago of 4110 fruits pnr tree 
per yea!'. Yields lIpt,o Sf)O fruits pert reo havo also boen recorded. 

The trees (tcmtinue to bear for decades and trees of 80 years old arB 
known to bc still cout,inuing to carry good crops at Bm·liar. 

The trees often suffor from a disorder, gambog. said to be of a 
physiological nature. with excrescenco of gum all the fruits, mostly those 
exposed to direct sun. Leaf deformities are also fonnd to occur and they 
afB conjectured to be dUB to some l1utl'it,ional deficiency. Some leaf eating 
(tflt.erpillars arc also )'ecorcled. 
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'rhere are no hOl·ticultural varieties. 
'The fruits stand long transport and st,orage, extending to two to 

throe weeks becauso of the thick pericarp. 
This precious fruit is worthy of gr~ater expansion, an~l planters in !oltO 

IDllngosteen zone WQuid be well adVised to Go.operate In the extensIOn 
of area nnrler this fruit wherever possiblo, for this deliciol18 fruit is bound 
t.o 1m highly profitable in the long run. 

14-. I.anllimn domestit::um, .Tack. Langsat. Meliacem 

It is Malayaa in origin. Langsat fruits aro ono to two inches in. 
rliameter, oval or round, with leat,hery pubscrcnt skin which does not 
adhere to the flesh. st,raw coloured, juicy and aromatic and have trang· 
lu(:ont flesh and hittcr soeds contained in five or less diHtillct segments. 
To some extent they resomble loquat in general appearance. 

Tho treos are being propagat.ed by seed. No other method of propa· 
gation has been attompted at Nilgiris. 

The fruits IH'O harvested ill April to Septernber. 30 poumlR of frllits 
per tree pill' year on the average are produced at, BUl'liar. 

15. Litchi chinensis, Sonn. (Nephclium i'itchi, Camb.) Litchi. Sapindac£w 

Litchi is 11 handsome troe, with deep, glossy green foliago, new 
gruwt.hs being orange colourecl. The fruit,s aro oval in shape, about 1 to 
i! inchos long, with bright red, tough, brHtle skin, dividod into small 
Hhield·lilm Acales. The pulp is glistening white, firm and juicy and 
Olleir)sos il single larg(J brown seed. which is sometimes shrunken. This 
fruit is a very delicious fruit a.nd very popular in Northern India. Litchi 
is notecl to be polygamo.dioocious; and often, shy bearing or no beariIlg 
is related to this floral situation. 

'1'ho trees thrive well upto an elevation of :1500 £(,ot. Kallllr Fruit, 
Research Station has inl,roducod 11 years ago from Cn.lcnl;ta in 1942, six 
VMiotieR Bedana, Doshi, Calcutta, Dinpur, Purbi and Rose Sconted, and 
are under trial. 'There are DIdoI' treos of litchi however, hearing fairly 
good yields at Kallal' and Burliar. 

Litchi is usually propagated by layering and gootee. Inarching is 
possible Oil litchi seedlings or those of longans (Euphoria lon!lana). An 
American method of rooting of ell ttings of litchi reported to be successful 
is to pla.nt the cutting in a medium of sand and muck m ixtul'o in such 1\ 

way that the b[l.so of t,he eut.ting just comes in contlwt wit,h the rooting 
modium, by l.ying tho cutting to tho pot label. 

I"itchi commences bearing about six years after planting. Fruita are 
obtained ill April and May at Kallal' and Budinr. Yields of indivirlurtl 
trees ha\'D ranged from about gl) 1,0 290 pounds. Litchies are preferably 
llarvestNI in clusters with a portion of stalk and leaves retained, t,o store 
t,h" fruita for a longer period. 

Litchi fruits are also (hied and t.hon tllOY are caller! "I itchi nuts". 

16. Mons tara deliciosa, Liebm. l\Ionstora. Aruccac. 

This is Mexican in Origin. It is an attractive, ornamontal. vigorou.~ 
scrambling climber, with large, broad, long potiolecl incised leathol'Y 
leuves, clinging to its support by hoavy aerial roots.' In the f1owerfl, ~ 
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waxy white spa.the encloses a green spadix, from which develops largo 
iruit in tlHl shape of an ear of maize but largor in size, which matures 
about 14 months or more after flowering. The fruits are ediblo and tho 
Hoft pulp has a delioate "pine apple-bana.na odour" and a. sweetish 
pleasant taste. 'Vhen the fruits are fully mature, the groen colour of tho 
fruit turns to yellow, and the scales which cover the surface loosen and 
they subsequently fall off. When the fruit is cut, the stem is placod in a 
glass tumbl~r of water and when tho lower scales fall, then the fruit is 
ready for eating. It ripens from the base upwards and not all simul
taneously, and tho fruit can t,llUs be eaten, II portion at a time a'l it 
I'ipens, provided it, can be stored properly, preferably in u refrigerator, 

This is propagated by stem cuttings, with two or more segments 01' 
llUtlS. Seeds al'O at times produced and can be uaed for propagation. 

17. Naphelium lappaceum, Linn. Rllmbutan. SapinrZaceae. 

The I'I1IIlbuLan is Malayan in origin. The fruit resembles litchi in 
dluruct,or. liotanically, rambutan is distinguishod from litchi. among 
"thor thillg>l, in that tho latter has the seerl covering or ariJIus froe from 
HCOrl as against the former ha~'ing it grown to the seed. Crimson coloured 
"pines eO\'el' tho greenish or yellowish skin Il.nd tho edible pulp (aril) is 
whiLe or ro~o coloured, translucent and juicy It is a delieiol1s fruit and 
('<!nsidarml by many as evon more doliciou9 thall the litchi. It gro\vs in 
tho samn elimatiu zone as litchi, 

Thero 111'0 only a few trees in tho Ko.llar Frui.t Station but due to its 
tinn quality of huits, l'arnbutan is worthy of further expansion. 

Propagation clln be dono by soed, layering or inarrhing Oil the flame 
flt,'euling rootstoek. 

An aV(1rago of 20 poundR per tree pSI' yoar at KalJal' is 1'(J(Jordo(1 to be 
IJ'lrno from Soptomher to Novemher. 

18. Passiflorn eduliB, Sims. 
gralladiJla. 

Pas8iflomCBW. Passion fruit. Purple 

It is u vigol'OUIl climber 1'11quil'ing trellisus oz' )JolVers wllieh they 
00'.'01' rapidly. The leaves are threo.lobed, though tho juvenilo loaves aro 
,1Iot, 'l'he flowers are quito orllll.mental, solitary, borne on long stalk, 
Hnd self-fertile. The tubular form or the flower provides for self·pollina· 
tion, 'l'he mature fruit is oval, about 2 to 3 inchos long, with a hard 
shell purple in colour, which contuins inside sweet, uromatic. juicy pulp 
in which al'e imbeddoll numerous small soods. Tho edible portion is the 
fiCflhy 3.ril. The pulp Can be caten fresh; a li1,tle ad,litiOTl of sugar will 
enhance tho tasto. , It goos '\'ory well in fruit salads, The fruit 
Biochemist oi t,he Madra's State liaR been producing very fino quality of 
passion f"'lit sqllll.sh. It is 80 popular and th.., passion fruit vin~ is such 
a quick grower that 1,1101'0 is scope ill tho immediate future for a proflt,able 
pnsaion fl'uit squ!l,g.h industry on tho Nilgiria. 

Tho vines perform better at higher elevations around 5,000 feet. 
Two varieties are rocognised by horticulturists viz., (1) mammoth 

purple·fnlitod granadiJIa (Victori!1) and (2) yellow fruited granadilla 
suell as ill Hawaiian Islands. 

Propagation is by seed, which germinates in two to three weeks or 
hy cuttings of mature wood, which are found to result in precooiouB 
plJlats yielding within foul' months of planting. 
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Soodlings normally 00I111non<]o to beal' in the socond year of planting, 
rcaching maximum yields in sixth year. Although tl.le plants- 801'0 in 
fruit allnost t.hroughout the year, the peak seasons aro. III May-Juno'and 
Sept.Amher-October. Fl'llits are harvested, when well coloured (before 
,they 1\1'0 too ripe am! drop), with v. portion of stalk attached to the fruit. 
12 to 15 pounds per vine may be considered 0. fair estimate of,annm,1 yielrL 
The fruits st!md transport woll, because of the hard shell. . 

19. Perses drymifolia, Cham. llnd Sehleet. and Persea americana, Mill. 
Avocado. Alligator pear. Ahunc(lto. Aguncate. Avocitt. Avocato. 
Abaeate. Butter Fruit Lall1·ace(w. 

Avocado is considered one of the best of the semi-tropical fruits, (lnd 
has bceome one of tho most widely used fruits in tho U. S. A. 

Threo horticultumll'ace~ are reeognized in avocado. viz., the Mexican, 
the Guatemalan, and 'Vest Indian. The first of thcse belongs to the species 
P. rlrymifolia liistinctly ehal'lIcterisl'd by strongly anise sconted leaves, 
:;mall(lst sized berry of all the three races, with thin skin and high oil 
conj,cnt. The other two raCes helong to tho species 1'. wncl·ic(Ll1a. The 
\Vest Indian race has the largest. fruits of all tho three rue8s, with thiek 
Ioatbcry Rkin, nearly aIW!1YB smooth, ripens oarlier [JUt lIas low oil 
cout,m1, (7 to 10 pOl' cent). The Guatemalan race is characterised by new 
growths being purple red, medium to largo sized fruits with thick, brittlo; 
rough and warty skin and medium oil content, (10 to 20 per cent). In tno 
28 year old avocado industry of Southorn California, t.he Mexican race is 
ropresented. by such eommorcial varietios as 'l'opatopa, Mexicola, Duke, 
Northrup and Blake; the Guatemalnn race by Nabal, Hass, Anaheim, 
Dickinson and Hzama; and the \Vest Indian race is not grown commer· 
cially in California. On tho other hand, Florida specialises in tho \Vost 
Indian raee which is more suitable for it~ moI'O humid tropic climate and 
which .is likely to be also the bott,er suitod for the Kallal' and Rurliar 
zones (It t.he Nilgiris. Tho \Vcst Indian race is represented in Florida by 
commol'cial varieties such as Trapp, Pollock and \\raldin. Besides these 
thero aro a number of val'ioties which -10 not oxur;tly fall under any of 
these races and are thought to bo hybrids hetween Guatemalan and 
Moxican e_g. Feurto of excoptional (!lwlity in Cal iforn ia, Peubla and 
Lula in Florida. 

Avocado thrivos 011 the Nilgiris in tho lower humid slopos upto 3,500 
feet elevation. At Kallal' and Buriiar, fruits of P. wncdcana seom to havc 
been grown for It fairly long numb~r of years. In 1949, Pollock, Fellrt,e 
and I1aradeniya Purple Hybrid varietio~ wel'e int,roducetl from Ceylon 
and arc undor investigation. 

AVOClldo often oxhibits dichogamy, with the anther and stigma 
maturing at differont times. In the avocado, 11.8 ob30rvod in Southorll 
California, the flowers open rmel close in unison j,wice, at intol'valH of 18 
t.~ 3~ hours, dope.n,ling on weathor conditions. At, the first opening, th(l 
pistIls are l'CCcptlvouut tho stamens do not AhEllI pollen, but in the second 
opening, the pistils aro not receptive but, the pollens are shed. But 
weut.llOr eonditionR affe(~t this process mo.rkedlv, and <>enorally thero is 
8uffieiOllt overlapping and irregularity in this ·process "'to make fruit. sot 
possi blo. Occasionally sccelless fru itR urA found in (l.vncarl (); they are 
calleel "CllCS ", unclare not nseful commol'cially. 

Avcicac10es on LhQ Nilgiris am being propagated by sood usually. 
Kallal' and Burliay ha~ro obtained good SUccess in layering. Budding is 
s\lcce~sfully practlsod III other avoeac1o growing coulltries. . 
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At Kallal' and Burliar, the treos flower in February-April, and ripe 
ftuits aro obtained in Augnst-8eptembflr. I"loworing is also noticed in 
~ov{)mber-December, which rosults in fruits in May-June. 35 pounds 
pf fruits per tree may 1)e considered an average yiold per year. 

20. Physalis peruviana, LinJl. Cape gooseberry, Perllvian cherry. 
:;,'olanaceaB. 

.. It ;is a native of Peru and has established itself on the Nilgir; hills. 
I~ is suited to quite a good range of elevations, almost from the plains to 
~,GOO feet and is thriving very well around Coonoor, between 5,000 and 
6,000 feet. The variety at Coenoor seems to have been introduced from 
South Africa. 

It is a low herbaceoua perennial, partially standing eroct, attaining a 
height of I! to 3 feet, producing fruits (berries) rosembling cherries in 
size and shape, enclosed completely by the dry enlarged loafy, persistent 
calyx. Tho fruit, particUlarly of the varioty at Coonoor is very agreeably 
acidio and pleasantly flavoured and is well worth further expansion. A 
<lelicious jam can be made from the eape gooseberries. 

The propagation is by seed. Seedlings when 6 to 8 illehes high can be 
planted as in1;er crop in orchards or grown by themselves. Cutting amI 
layering have also heen shown to he possible at Coonoer for propagation. 

The seedlings flower in the second year from Rowing. "Fruits aro 
obtained at Coorioor mostly between January and 1\1ay. \Yide variations 
in yield of individual plants have been notod at C001100I', ranging from 20 
to, nearly 230 fruits pOl' plant. 'Vel! grown cape gooseberries are said to 
he capable of yielding more t,han 20,000 pounds pel' acre. 

21. Psidium Cattleianum, Sabine. Cattley guava. Chinese guavu. Straw
. berry guava. .ilIyrtaceae. 

This is native of Brazil, ami more cold resistant than the nommon 
guava, and hence is suitable for the highe~' elevations of the Nilgiris. 

An ornamental shrub, it produces fruits which are small and rosemblo 
the common guava. On ths Nilgiris, it thrives between 2,500 and 5,500 
foet. The fruits are Jlreferably used for jollies. If grows without, much 
care. Fruits are obtained in July August. 

'.rwo Botanical varieties of strawberry guava are recognised viz., 
(1) Val'. LuciduID, a yellow fruited, roundish form, rrnd (2) Val'. Acre, 0. 

yellow fruited elongate forl11. 

'rEMPBRATE FRUT'l'S 

1. Fragaria spp. Strawberry. Polentille.ce 

Strawberry fruits have a brisk trade around Coonool', OotacaIDund, 
and K otagiri. during the seaBOll (summer), on account of rIemann from 
t,he high cluss visitors to this pleasure r,'sort and from t.ho rich rosidents 
of the hills. Very good prices are obtained for the fl'l1it.s and t.here ani 
gro,,"ers who specialise in proclucing this fruit, to meet t,he demand. They 
are f!old in attro,ctive I ittle baskets. On account of the perishable nature 
of th.e. fruit howevor, it has not much scope for reaching the markets of 
the plains in sufficient quantiti es. It is grown more intensively in 
elevationFl between 5,000 and 7,000 feot. 
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It. is a hardy, temperate low creeping perennial, with short tllick 
stems cloBe to ground and with fUnnel'S which root, and produco fruits 
which fire horticulturally aggregate and accessory, the receptacle being 
edible and carrying small achenes, the tme botanical fruits. Thero aro 
three major species of strawberry which are parents of the cultivat.ed 
~trawberfies: 1. .Pmqarin vil'giniana., gl'owing wild in North America 
with small plant,s and fruitR, 2. .P. chiloe1!sis growing in the Pacific coast 
of the U. S. A. with fairly large plants and fruits, and 3. F. V68ca a 
EuropCl1n species, with vigorous plants but small fruits. Fragaria 
m:lgcrrcilsis is a wild type of strawberry, indigeneou8 to Nilgiria B·nd 
itA potentiality for breeding purposes is worth investiga.tion. 

Most good eornmercial varieties in U. S. A. are hybrids of the first 
t·wo species. Among the woll known varieties, there are Klondike, Orogon, 
BaIlllor, Golden Dour. Schuster, Placer Among plants of s(",rawbel'l'Y 
occur interest.ing BOX forms such as the pistillate only, requiring pollio 
nutofH, and pflrfect flowors but wit.h few stamells, hence alao requiring 
outside pollen for proper fruiting, . 

Strawbel'l'ieB are propagated by runners or division of the crown 
(splits). Propagution trials at eOOIlOOr indicate the greater usefulnesB 
of planting slips 'from three year old mother plants, which bear earlior 
Elnd bet.t.ol' than runners. 

Planting of splitt; or runners if! done in March or July-August in rows 
2 fcet apart" wit.h spacing of about 9 inches to a foot in the rows. 'l'hey 
may he planted also in somewllat closer rows in long beds, each bell 
having 2 or 3 rows, with a path running between two beds. Gaps arising 
subsequent to planting should be filled up promptly. Irrigation facilitioY 
are essential for propel' establishment of the plants and maintonance of 
quality and size of fruits. Heavy maJluring prior to planting, is also 
importarlt. Manuring individual stools also seems to have given good. 
restllts. Mulching with ferns or leaves between the rowa in January or 
just after the commencement of flowering is good for conservation of 
m.oistul'fl in SUlllmer and prevention of contact of fruits with the Boils. 
Deblossoming when flowers appeal' too early and retention of not more 
t,han four runncrs in (la{'.h stool, arc among practices leading t,o bet.tor 
production of crop. 

Pllluts flower from December to lI'Iarch and fruits are picked from. 
Fchruary to ,July. Firm, well coloured fruits are collected every day or 
at least on alterllate days with pieces of tho stalks intact. Under Coonoor 
conditions, an avorage of 25 fruits pel' stool is considered fair. Tho 
erop is removed after two fruiting soasons. This is a crop on the Nilgiris 
almost free from any serious insect PSflts and diseases and worthy of 
furt.her enconragement on the hills. In Borne seasons however, cockchafor 
grubs have baCH! not.iced doing injury. 

2. Prunus Persica, Siab and Zucc, Peach. Prunw. 

Peach is It warm temp~rate zone fruit with two horticultural races 
whieh are subtropicllol. The fruit buds are simple with usually one flower 
per hud, bornc laterally on one year old shoots whieh consist of slendet, 
twigs. Flowers al'o fl'egrant, quite attractive, coming out relatively 
carly, ,]'he fruit is a drupe with a hard 1T1BSOOarp and hairyexocarp. 
Peach iA lIsually self·fcrtile with exceptions whel'o pollinators aro 
n cceS8ar~-. 
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Poaches iue classified into cling8tonc8 or free stolles based on tho 
wlhorence of stone to l.he flORh, the former usually having hard flesh, and 
tho latte!', soft and melting flesh. 'They are classified Itccording to colour 
into white and yellow fleshed varieties. Thero are also canning, shipping 
and drying varieties. Thore are said to be five horticultural races, (I) the 
Spnnish, (2) the Persian, (3) North Chino. or Chinese Cling, (4) South 
China or HOlley, (5) Peento or Saucer race, the last two being sub. tropical 
races. Honey, Climax, Pallas, Triana, Florida Gem, 'raber and 
Poento are varieties which belong to tho Bub.tropical races, adapted to 
mild winters, and fairly intense summer. Babcock is a hybrid developed 
at California Experimental Station, ndapted also to mild winters and 
fairly high summer. These varieties are likely to be suitable for Coonoor 
zone 

Peach being one of the fruits adapted for warmur winters, particularly 
with a range of Bub· tropical varieties available, pe[\ch descrves even 
better attention on the Nilgiris thu,Il it has hitherto received. At present, 
the peaches on the Nilgiris are being grown between 4,500 and 6,000 foet. 

Of about 20 varieties tried at Pomological Stntion, CoclIloor, only two 
are deemed suitable for commercial cultivntion viz. Killikrankie and 
Shanghai Seedling, the former an enrly, yellow flo_hed clillgsLone with 
small to Il1eclium sized fruits and Shanghai Seedling a late, yellow fleshed 
clingstone with large attrl1ci.ive fruits. 

Peach is propagated by shield budding on commOll poach ilOB(Uings, 
in January-l\!nrch. It is plallt,ed at Coonoor from July to JllnUluy. It 
is trained to vase shape and in pruning hearing trees, growths are 
aunually shortened to produce fruh.bearing new wood. This general 
method however should vary with needs of the varieties and individual 
trees. 

A pench tree comes to bearing in about three years of planting. 
According to t,he varieties, time of flowering varies from November· 
December to March, Killikarankie flowering earlier in November· 
December, maturing fruits in May and Shanghni Seedling in March, 
mnturing fruits in July. Upto 20 pounds of fruit per tree are pl'oduc{lll 
}){lr year OIl the Nilgiris. The comrneroiallife of the peaches Illay not last 
longer than 20 years. 

San Joso scale, ICBl'ya pW'chasi'i and fruit flies are among tho insoct 
posts of pO!lches. 

3. Prunus salicin a, LincH. Japanese plum. Prww:. 

Thoro are IOllr different species of plums worth consideration in pro· 
mology (I) 'fhe Europoan plum, Prunu.9 cZ()mcstiw. commercially tho 
most important in the \Vest, (2) the Insititia plum, P. insititi(£, (3) the 
Myrobalan or cherry IlIum, P. cerctsifcl'U used extensively as rootstock, (4) 
th" Japanese plum, P. 8alicina, very important in Japan and Chinn. 

Wo are here concerned however with the Japanese plum which is the 
only Rpecies of plum of Borne imp0l'tnnce on the Nilgil'is. In the 
Japanese plum, fruit buds are borne laterally on shoots, The fruits are 
drupes, tending to be heartshaped, yellow and red being the backgrounds 
of colour, quite attractive. 

On tho Nilgiris, these plums are grown in elevations between fi,GOO 
and 6,000 feet. The plums are not as popular with the COmmOIl man in 
this country as much as the apple or the pear. They do not also keep in 
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etorngo fie W(lU nil an apple OJ' a pear. But they are tho most easily 
grown of !ltone fruitR and arc good bearers in their suitable zones in thci 
NilgiriR. 

Over 35 ,rariet,ies have been under trial at the Pomologienl Station, 
Goonool'. Of theso tllO Gn"iota, Shiro, Abundance, Czar, Kelsey; 
~atfmma, Hale, Rubio, Satsuma i:leecUing and Alu Bokhara have been 
selected as the hAst. Of these Czar and Kelsey are found to be mainly 
self-sterile; Shiro, Gaviuta and Abundanee have also this problem bnt to 
a sflmewhat lessor degroe. lIence these should not be planted either aloue 
by themselves or together, but with proper pollenisers. Rubio, Satsuma 
,soedling. Alu Bokhara, Halo and 8ntsumll are known to be seU.fertile: It 
is, hnwo,'cr, inlport.ant for proper pollinntion that varieties which :BOWel' 
at OnO time are planted together. At CoonooI', Rubio, All! Bokhul'(t, 8.nr1 
Satsnma Seedling flowor at the same time more or loss, while Hale, Shiro, 
Abundanco, Gaviota, Czar, KelBey find Satsuma come under anot,hol' group 
"'it]! flowering timo coinciding. 

'rho usunl nlothod of pl'Opagation of plullls at Ooonoor is IJY shield 
lmchliug on ono yeul' old seedlings of a poor quality vo.riety of peach, cnlllld 
tho "Country" peach, which seems t,o hl1vo been originally introducl)d 
from Australia, However, some varieties, for example the Ollar and 
Uaviota, do not show porfect union with this common or COUll try pencIl. 
To OVOl'come thi s defect in such com binations, other rootstocks sueh as 
Prlln1l8 di>1aricarta hav8 also been undor trial. ~'he lIyrobolan or chorry 
plum. the l1.pricot ute, which have bcon in use elsewhere as rootst.ocks have 
not yot been Itttcmptecl at OODnoor, 

Plums I1re plant,ed on tho Nilgiris from July to January. Tl'I1ining and 
pruning depend on t,llu \'llrieti<;s, An opell centro E.e\lIUS t,o bo the natural 
(lvf'ntulli shape for the trees, "Long" pruning wherein the minimum 
neceBsa.ry fo)' removal of disml.sed branches and thinning out ovel' crowdod 
growths seems t,o hllvo workerl out better at Coonoor. Pruning is done in 
February·March. Plums flower from December to March. Early varieties 
~ueh as Satsuma Seedling and Rubio are lutrvested towards the end of 
April, mirlsoason varieties such as Alu Bokhara, Gaviota and Hale in 
:-.ray, and Jate varieties such I1S Shiro, Ozal', Satsuma and Abundance till 
,Tune. Yields vary according to vllriet,y and season, going upto about 
90 pounds per tree per year. 

San J ase scale and fru it fly aro among the mEtjor pests of plums. 

4. Pyrus communis, Linn. Peal', POI/we, 

Botanically the peal' fruit is 11 pome like the apple. While there aro 
t:crt,ain hotanieal clH~racterR eonunon to pear an[l apples thore are also 
r'crtain interosting features, which distinguish the poal' from the apple. 
App10 hns a shorter and sturrlier trunk. Apple bark shreds in il'l'egulal' 
sealos as ngaillBt checking of peal' hark in near· squares ; the :Bowers in 
apple lire pillk, rod or ros[, and borne in fascicles, while the peal' nowers 
urc white and borno in cor,vmus, The ovury in apple is 3 to 5 celled while 
in the peal' it is 5·celled, The styles aro united at the base in apple but 
am free in poar. The appln fruit is ohlatn to round wit,h distinct depres. 
Hiol1B at buIh onds, whorens the pear fruit is pyriform, sometimes 
Hubgloboso and lDoro often conical at the hase. The pear fruit is noted 
for ih. grit Cf>Jls (stone cells), which gives the pulp its chamcteristic 
j,i'!d\ll'i", while thr applo fruit lws no grit cells. 
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Of aU the temperaL deoiduou8 fruits, the pear is the most popular 
in Soubh India and has tho status of boing grown in orchard Bcale all tho 
Nilgiris, more extensively tha.n the others. It is found in tho Inl1l'kotil 
all over South India and has almost esta.blished itaolE 0.8 a fruit for the 
common man, because of the taste that seems to suit the people, tllll 
('heaper price, and It better keeping quality than most other temporate 
fruits under South Indian conditions. 

On the l\filgiris, pears thrive better in elovations between 5,000 amI 
7,000 feot. Among 20 varieties and more under trial in POInologica! 
Station, Coonoor, the Keiffer aloue has established itself 0.8 a suitahh. 
commercial varioty. It is on record that this variety wall originally 
introduccd from Saharanpur. The Keiffer is roported to 1m a hybrid 
obtainedlJy oros8ing the European p()ar P. cOlnmunis with t,}w ,Tapanese 
pear P. BSTotina. Among the good commercial varieties of California, a 
11igh ranking state in peft!' growing, are Bartlett, 'Wintor NeliA, nose and 
Cmnice, worthy perhaps of trial on the Nilgiris. 

Poam aro propagated on the Nilgiris by whip.and.tollgul' grafting OIl 

r,,(Jtod cuttings of an inferior varioty of poar which is in a semi wild stILt" 
(,n tho hills, callod tho stock lJcar Or country pea1·. Pynts pa81da as 0. root· 
stonk for poar has boou under trial at POlllologieal Station, eoonoor. 

The poars are planted most.ly ill January at COOllOOr. '1'lw 11(~e,1 foi' 
iHl+Jl'planting of varieties to overcome tho defect of self.sterilit.y in Romo 
varietios has beon reoognizod. n is trained gOllorally to 11 vase form and 
)ll'uned annually in a similar way to apple, depenrling on tho vnt'iet.y, in 
Decemher-;ranuary. The troos commenco boariIlg in 7 to S years aftor 
planting. Tho trollS flower ill JUllUal'Y to lIIareh ill Coonoor and frllHs [Lre 
.. bhlinQ(t from May to September. Keiffer yields unnually pCI' troe 011. tho 
aVt'rnge nbout 70 pounds and goes up to ahout 110 pounds. 

Ran .Tose 8calo is tho mnjo!' pest on pears. 

ii. Pyrus malus, Linn. (lllallis domc.~tica, BOl'kh). Apple. P'JI'W·. 

Botanically, the fru it, of th., upplo is It paille which is a spuriouB fruit 
in which tho true fruit is imbedded in the succulent receptaclo. J{OW()VOl', 

t.he morphology of the fruit; has beon a controvcrsial one between two 
8('hool8 of thought, one which adberes to the "Receptacldul' tlJr,nry " 
according to which, by ontogenio observation, the fiesllY part is the 
l'o(leptaelc nnd the other school whidt udhE'res i,o the" Appendicular 
tlieo'l'Y ", according to which, the floshy part cOllsist·s of fURNi awl 
enlarged bases of floral appendages (floral tube). 

Apple is nbout the most important fruit, of tcmpel'Uto regiolls hut ltas 
been attomptod to. bc grown under·rat.her sub-tropical conditiolls of t,ho 
Nilgiris in the elf'vations around 5,600 feet.. Whu1: ill [WOn mOl'o intol'E'.'st· 
ing, appJo is being grown in Sont,h India und~r even lower olevat,ions of 
3,000 feot in Bangalore, wher~ for a long time by ingeniollS mot.hod,q of 
eultllre two crops of apples have been llfLl'vested ovory year ane! whero applo 
growing under such conditions haA been made it fairly profitable p1'oposi
t.ion. But neither in Bangalol'o nor in the higher elevations of Nilgirifl 
(Jan the l>1'oe8 be said to be comparable in any respect, tree size 01' yield; 
to the apples in the temperato countries. But applo however is BIlCh a 
delicious fruit and the demand for it in the country is so keen that any 
reasouable success that can be achieved in eeonomic product.ion of good 
quality fruits will be worth tho trouble. But the prohlems in the Nilgiris 
tH" ,;imilul' hut in nn even morc severe degreo to thoso existing in tho 
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sOllthern states of tho U. S. A. whore duo to la.ck of sufficient cold in bho . 
winter which is noeossary for brea.king the rest period of the apples, £L 

large proportion of huds fail t,o opon ultimate result, being poor and 
hregular cropping, In line wit.h tlw work clone in parts of t~e 'Wost in 
tho liSe of ehemicals Dnd dormant oil flpra.yS to overcome thIS rlefcct, a 
f\hlgJe dormant "pray of threo percent linf.leoc! 0 it emulflion at Coanool' 
Jlas been triod and has giyon indications of i;llCOOSS. 

Nearly 30 varieties, mOflt of them from Anstrolia, ha\'o boon unJ(lt 
trial of which t,lw following Hl'() reeordcd t.o have ([one hest at Coonool' viz. 
among early val'ietil's, ZoueheR Pippin, LI dessor~ variety fairly immuno 
to wooly aphis amI Allsop's Early, a oulinary variet.y also fairly immuno, 
to wooly aphis; muong rnirlseasoll vllrietie~, Trish Peach, a dessert 
variety fairly immune to wooly aphis and !1 terminal hoaror, Carrington a 
de3Sel't vn.riflty with regular hmll'ing habit.. hearing 011 spurs and non
spurs equally and rosillt!mt to wooly aphis, \Vintorstein, to dessort variety, 
a l'rOllOll!lC(ld nOll-spur bearer fluscoptible to wooly aphis, and Edward VII, 
n Gulinary variety beurillg Oil spurs anrl sllsceptible t,o wooly aphis; 
amollg tho late vuriotif's :Signe Tillisch, a do~sort \'aL'iety with good 
keeping quality, a spur bearer. l'osifJtnnt to wooly aphis, and Rome 
Beauty, anot:lwr dCdsort variety with good keeping qnality, mostly non
spur beurer, hig},ly sllseHptihle to wooly aphis. 

Iii buth the applos amI poars, genoI'ully all rIogl'oes of soli sterility and 
intol'.st.(ll'ility have heon rOGorded by horticlllt.urists. Somo vluictios are 
seli-if.lrtilo. Bome l'oquirf.l spf'cillc pollinutors. 'l']tore is also sarno tondency 
towards parthel10carpy nn,l thoro is evidence. though Hlight, of metaxenia 
(efillet of pollon 011 the huiL), ,\11 Uwse arn fact.oril t,1) 1m l'Hckone,l wit.h ill 

judging t;]l(} roal merit.s of \"urietio8. Morcover, it is seon that in 
compo,l'uhlo climate!'! in U, S. A. whero delaye,l foliation has beon pre
VUlcIIt, much work 1m8 !!,onEl alleu.l ill bl'eediIlg varietioR requiL'ing leBA 
winter (,.)1,[ or "chilling ,,: ThesA result.s a1'0 ef \'I~lue to tho research 
'l.yot'lwrfl (In (;110 Nilgiris. 

'_rho general method of p"opagntion of the apples on tho Nilgiris is 
whip or whip awj.tongufl gl'!lft.ing preferably in DeC£)]llbol·. to March on 
rootsuckers of cl'nb applo (1".1/1'118 baccntnj, stock trees of which lmvo been 
also introdu('ed ami establishod hom abrcJad. Bnt. tho o1'l1h has beon very 
811sGopLible to wooly aphis, and therefore for I,ho laRt r1ocado and more, to 
fin(l 1\ hot tor substitut!l for a rootstock, sovel'al standard English clonal 
8tocl,g from East MnJling Research St,ation au(\ from tho ,Tohn Innes 
Horticultural St,ation ealJed t.lw Mallillgs and Mertons l'espoetively, have 
been under trial at the POJ1)ologieal Sf;al;ion, COOll00!', 'rho Morton Atock 
Nos. 778, 77n, 789 [lnd 7():~ have proved to L,o t.\w most. \lsoful, pll.l'ticulady 
778 and 771), heing both l'uBisl;ant to wooly aphis [illd more pI'olit\o in 
production oJ 1(1),01'8. 

Apple trees are planted 011 t.lw hill~ b"tWOCIl .July and ;fflilillGI'Y. 'they 
0.1'0 j,rllinoti at COfJnOol' to a modified Icnder 8yst,em hut cordollB fLnd 
~8pajicr8 01'0 also und~r domollstratiOIl at I'omol'Ogical Heseal'oh St,ation, 
Uoonoor [lnt! eon bo rot:ommondorl for homo gnniolls. The pruninp.; of 
bearing tl'UOS ILl; Coononl' is donn in Doecmbcl'-JtlnlllHY, and in Rpur 

bearers, it eonsists in (;utt,ing back of long growLhs to encDurage.spurs, 
In non·spnl'.br1aror;I, pruning is (lollo with a limited objective of thinning 
only (lXeCSSlVO new groWLhH BO ad 1,0 nlaintain eontiul).ollsly adoquate 
nmnher of llOW growths which pl'odueG flowor buds ill thtlil' second year. 
After pruning, spraying with limo (1 pOllnel of freshly 81al<tld 'll(iek lime 
to I I) gallons of watcr) is a good plant sanHation moasure. 
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Apple!! flower at Coonoor in February March. Fruits are available 
frOID April to .July, according to the varieties. Among the l."arioties tried 
nt Coonoor, the Allsop's early gives an average annual yield of 24 pounds, 
Signa rl'illisoh and Wint,orstein 12 pouncls, l1er tree. Upto 52 pounds yiold 
per tree has boon obtainod. 

Among insect posts other than wooly nphis from which the apples 
Buffer at Coonoor, are the San .Jose Scale AlipidiotU8 pcrnicio81l8 which 
is vory aevere aOInet,imes, the scale insect 1 rel'cyn y;uTchasU, und to a 
minor ('~dent plant lieD Daaclir118 I{1'ishni. Among the diseases are tho 
mildew (Oidium spwip.lI) on theleavos and shoots, Dieb[lck Or Pink disoase 
(Gol'ticium Salmonicolour) and collar rot, whieh are not very sorious OIl 
Nilgiris. AgainBt the very serious insect PC!lt San ,Tose Scale, tllll sllggested 
remedies in U. S. A. are 3 pC)J'cent lubricatiIIg oil emulsion or 2 percent 
superior.typo oils or liquid lime sulphur 12 gallons 1;0 100 gallons water. 
Pnrat·hion during the growing seaRon is sai,] to keep the pest under control. 
Diesel oil or flRIl oil and rosin, and limo sulphur have all been tried at 
()oOlJOOr, with no great success. 'Vith regard to IcerclJet liU/,cha81:i. it 
nfi(,cts Boveral athol' urnps on the hills ami for Beveral years, quarantine 
restrietions have boon imposed. 

It may be mentionod ill pn.S:;illg that among other fruits on the 
N ilgil'is of (l, coropara~ivcly minor importanee, which are not intended to be 
rlenll; with in this articlo, tho brambles like raspberry were trierl even as 
long ago as I1.hout 1850 by Mcivor on the higller elevations. Intcrcflt, in hhe 
brambles has heon rovived in rer~cnt. years hy smn.Il seale trialR at 
Pomological Stat,ion, COOl1oor. 
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9. CITRUS IN NILGIRIS - WITH 
PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO 
"KUKAL ORANGES" 

INTRODUO'l'IQN 

Citrus i8 grown on the Nilgiri bills upto elevations 
reaching 5500 feet and more. The urea under citrus in the 
Nilgiris according to Government statistics for 1949 - '50 is 
796 acres, It is est.imated tbat, some yeM's ago, the area 
was around 1000 aures, but the fall in the area has recently 
oceurrecl due to the scra.pping of quite a few orchards 011 

account, of serious decline in eonditlol1 of trees ltlltl dUD to 
continued neglect. The only citrlls wbich has a eommf'l'ciaJ 
Htatus on the Nilgiris is the mandarin, Oitrus t'cticulata, 
(Blanco). The pnmmelo, Oit?"I(,S gl'muZis (I .. inn.), the grape fruit 
Oit'l'1tS pa'i'adisi (l\1acfayclen), and Mw lemon, O'it1'lts Limon 
(Linn.), art) seen growing in a few places bere and there. Some 
of tho coffee estates have str(l,y trees of oitron, Oitl'ns lVledica 
(I.inn.) anc1lime, O. anrantijolia, (Swingle). According to 1ihe 
NiIgiri District, Gazetteer, at one t.ime, ora.nges were growing 
wild in the Orange Valloy, which thus derived its name, 
On this, no further information is available. 

lVIANDA1UNS 

The mand urins or the" loose jacket oranges" arc fonnd 
to thrive on a wide range of elevat~ions in Soutih India from the 
pIttins to elevations such as the Kukal valley between 4500 
and 5500 fecb. These mandarins nre spread on the Nilgiris 
mainly in Kulakrunbni, Gnclnlnl' _. Wynnad region, Kukal, 
Kunjapann,i an'a, Kagguchi yillage, Naragiri and Kappatti. 
All enqniries indicate that. Coorg wa,s t.he original source of 
the mandal'ius in t,he Nilgiris. 

The m::lTIclari118 in South India derive their names from 
the plaeos where they are grown, thus the Kallar orange, 
the ]{ulnkrtmDai orange, the Kukal orange, the 0001'g orange 
etc., and I.hey are treated as different val'ieties. No proper 
taxonomic studies IHtve been undertaken to clear up the 
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varietal situation with regard to the mandarins in South 
India. From this point of view, it is a welcome measure 
that the Kallar Fruit Station has in recent, years embarked 
011 a collection of m!] ndarins from different 80nI'(1es in South 
India such as the Kulinl valley, KulaJmmbai, Wynaac1, Lower 
Palnid and Kallal' anel in addit,ion from the North Indian 
manda rin zones of N agpur a nrl Poona. 

In varietal studies all any Oitrus species, it is 
well t.o remember the interfering factor of climate. It has 
lJeen well esta,hlished that citrus is one of the fruits whose 
tree and fruit, eharacters of individual varieties are affected 
to u surprisingly large measure by environmental factors, 
part,ieularly climate. This has been brought out forcibly by 
a detailed study of the influences in t.his respect of the 
differing climates of Florida and California, the former 
characterised by a humid semi-tropical climate wit.h about 
50 inches of rainfall per year and not wide differences in 
temperature bet,ween day and night, as against California, 
with fl drier sub-tropical climMe with less than 30 inches of 
rainfall and rather wide differences between day and night 
temperatures. In California, the citrus fruits develop a 
deeper attractive colour, a thicker peelable skin enhancing 
the storage quality, greater acidity, and in the case of 
oranges, higher concentration of sugar in the juice with better 
flnVOllI'. Florida climate is unable to induce propel' colour 
and the al,tificial colouration of oranges became the vogue in 
Florida to compete with the natural colour of California 
fruits; moreover the skin i8 thinner and the juice is greater 
in quantity but, with less flavour and more insipidity in 
taste. This situation seems analogous to the mandarins 
developing It good attrac~ive colour and flavour a~ the sub
tropical, comparatively drier climate of Kukal valley with 
4500 to 5500 feet elevation and about 30 to 35 inches of 
annual rainfall while failing to develop proper colour at tho 
humid tropical climate of Kallar with 1400 feet elevation 
and 60 inches of annual rainfall. It may be noted also that 
even the tree characters are modified by such differences in 
climate as observed in California and Florida. 

The mandarins on the Nilgiris are propagated com mer
eiully by seed. There are certain nursery men Buch as 
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Thumbur Sevl1na of .Jakkau:1re village and Daygiri Kullan 
who specialise in raising seedlings of manda.rins and supplying 
them to growers. In recent yeal's their business has not 
been very flourishing, due to lack of further expansion of 
arelL under mandarins. Kallal' Fruit St.ation has also been 
for a long time supplying seedlings of mn.ndal'ill. Ln,tely, 
they have undert,!Lkcn series of t.rials of inarching Kallal' 
mandarin on rootstocks of other Citrus such as gajan"irnrna, 
.iarnberi, pummelo, and sweet lime. The KalInI' Fruit Station 
has found in arching successful as a method of vegetative 
propagation of mandarins, but budding in thut station has 
not proved as promising. 

RUKAL OHANGE 

Of an the mandarins of the Nilgiris, abont the most 
noted regarding quality and appea.l to conSUUlers is the 
J[~lkal orange of which It brief history. Cl11tivI1t,ion and other 
relevant feat,ures are given below. The writer persOlllllly 
visited the Kukal valley and the information given is n. 
result of his investigation. In this connection, the assistance 
of Mr. N. B. Athrey, and Mr. Srikantiah well known coffee 
plan ters and orange growers is acknowledged with thanks. 

This mandarin is a high quality fruit with beautiful 
golden orange colour of skin with a fine flavour and aroma, 
sweet, juicy and moderately seeded. Some of the growers 
claim tha.t in the best of aeaSOnR, they have obtained good 
sized fruits having an average diameter of 5 inches. How
ever the writer has noticed the present size of the bulk 
mandarins being about 3 inches in diameter on t.he average. 

ORIGIN 

All enquiries seem to point to the fact that P. Ranga
swami PiIlai of Water Fall Estate played a prominent part 
in the introduction of this particul[1r strain of mandarin into 
the Kukal valley. It is said tha.t he got the original pIo.nts 
from Kavalkombai about 8 miles from Met1;upalayam and 
about 6 miles as the crow flies from Kallal', and the story 
goes t,hat he transport.ed the trees as such on horse back to 
Kukal area during tbe rainy season, planted them and 
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successfully established thelli. His interest in fruits seemR 
to have been inherited from his father, Palakkara Perumat 
Pillai a wholesale fruit dealer. 

AREA AND ENVIRONMENT 

The arNL under Kukal orange is at present said to be 
about :~oo acres, and is restricted to the Kukal valley, 
ranging in elevation from 4500 to 5500 feet. Growers have 
observed that the seedlings taken of the Kukal mandarin anrl 
planted elsewhere, though with almost the same elevation for 
c;I:"umple in pnrts of CoonooI' and Kotagiri do Ilot thrivc thero 
as well nor produce fruits of quality as excellent. It i8 
explainen that, t.he Kukal valley is surronnded by hills and 
eon serves more hea~, and has a drier climate, with 30 to 35 
inches of rainfall per annum which is much less than other 
regions on the Nilgiris of comparable elevations, and has It 

larger Ilum bel' of sunDY days in the year. It has been the 
observation of growers that wi~hin this zone of Kukal orange, 
higher the elevation smILller is the size of fruits which aC'cords 
wit h the fundamental lmowled!!e about Citrus that. more sub
tropical the climate, less is cthe size of fruit" of whicl1 the 
small-fl'uit-size problem in Southern Oalifornia is an eXfLmplc. 

PROl'AGA'l'ION AND CUL'l'URB 

As already stated, Lhe propagation is only by seed. 
Growers use seedlings varying in age from 2 to 5 years. 
rrhey hRve however noticed that the older seedlings take 
longer to establish_ The pits dug before planting are usually 
of the size of ] ~ feet cube. fn the past, sp[!'cing given 
hehveell trees has often been only 12 feet, but lat,er planta
tions seem to have adopted a spacing of 18 fcet.. Seedlings 
are phtllted between Augu;:;t and October. 

Regarding manurial and otber cu)t,urn,} operations, there 
are many orchards whioh have not given much attention 
and consideration to t.he needs of t he trees in this l'espect 
with the result that in several cases the decline of trees may 
be safely a.bscribed to general neglecL It is seell that whcl'c 
~l'owel'S have given some care to culture, the orchards have 
been in a l:en,lth iel' condition. 
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More progressive growers apply two bushels of cattle 
manure pel' pit to start with, sometime prior to planting of 
t.rees in t,he neW orchard, Subsequen1]y, application of two 
bnshels of cattle manure per tree in ~rnl'(!h - April once in 
two years is considered adequate by i,hem. Lack of supply 
of enough manure seems to be the basis of this pl"lctif'c. 
SI)lllC of them who ha vo tried r he use of pig manure and 
sheep manure consider these manures harmful to HIe trees. 
Some growers han) experimented with green manuring, with 
harmful rOl:'u118, due to the fneilities for irrigation lIot having 
heen provided. and rainfall not, having been suffieienl to 
furni::;h lHlequaJe moisture for the growth of both the gr('en 
maIllll'e crop al1<l the trees. Adequate irrigation for the 
lllandarin orchards is hardly given by most, growers. 'fhe 
writer noticed Borne growe) s cultivlLting interCI'Opfl Ruch tH! 

Ytlget abIes ill well-grown mandarin orehards whieh ineidcn
tall.~· received thu water meant for the inte['('rops, find 
H:l'llled in a henlthier condition than t he neighbouring 
[ll'C'hards. '1'1108e who give attention to weeding rue known 
to Wl'E'cl about, t hrae times in the year, through digging hy 
lllaIn llloty. P run ing consists 0 f removillg only den,c]wood. 

I'BUtTING 

There arc two soaBons when fruits are obtained, once iII 
July to September and again in Dec:ember to Febru~ry. 'fhe 
latter seu.son llH1Y be considered the main season, yielding 
often five times the other. Some growers assert that this 
difference in yield between the tw~ !!eaSons was Ilot there 
nbout ten yenfs ago, and that they were obtaining equal 
yield8 ill both the seasons, and attri.bute the; change to 
alt.erationR in seasona,l rainfall noted during the la.st. several 
years. Annual yields of lOQO to luOO fruits per tree have 
peen known; many orchards today produce only :LOO to 250 
fruitH of mClliunl market.able size. 

MAHKETING 

The fruits arc marketed in two ways. The fruiLs on the 
trees al'O Bold to wholesale fruit cant l'act-ors, who harvest 
t.he fruits and sell them to their dealers. The other met.hod 
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adopted by some growers who are also coffee phnters, is to 
semI the fruits by their own transport aU the way down to 
:!\Iettupaln yam 0 l' to Coi m batore, bn t mostly to Met tu palay am, 
and to sell them, through \'iholesale dealers who charge 
them normally 11 commission of n· rupees }leI' basket, a 
mahimai of 6 pies per basket, and an agreed wage of ODe 
anna per basket for unloading. There seems also to be a 
broker between the gl'Owel' and the wholesale dealer who 
demands a commission of one anna per rupee of sale earnings 
of the grower. Often middlemen pay advances to growers 
and the latter are obliged to sell to them. The marketing 
system is pl'imit,ive enough to warrant steps for introducing 
co-operative mal'lwting, provided the growers in the solid 
Kulwl valley unite and also organise their orilnge industry 
better. 

INAECT PJ~STS AND DISEASES 

Among tho insect pests of KukoJ orallge are the 
fruiL fly and the aphids about which l'clat,ively more 
complaints have been received from t.he growers. 'fhe 
maggots of the fruit fly (Dacus incisus) spoil t.he fruits by 
getting into the fruits and fceding inside. In this ease the 
growers are advised not. to l'etain t.he fruits longer thR.1l 
necessary on the tree, and to spray as a remedial nleasure 
crude oil emulsion nt one pound in 10 gallons of water, to 
prevent the flies from laying eg~s. The soil also must be 
raked to destroy the pupae. Aphids ean be controlled by [h 

10 percent nicotine sulphate dust or a spray of nicotine 
sulphate with a pint in IOO gallons of water. 

Among the diseases worthy of note are the mildew, the 
root-rots, and deficicney diseases, which la,st in the i.Lnthor's 
opinion :Lre responsible for the so-called decline in Kulml 
orange. In the case of mil(lew (Oidium spp.) there is powdery 
growth of [I,shy white colonr on thl) leaves and (;wigs. VvThen 
thi8 disease is severe, many flowers fail to open properly and 
fruiting is very poor. Ap[Jlic::ttiol1 of fine sulphur dUBt or a 
spray of one per ceIlt Bordeaux mixture is considered 
heneficial. 
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The remedy for root-rots depends on the kind of root-rot. 
Removing the soil around the base of the trunk, scraping off 
the dead bark and applying a lime sulphur solution, or 
smearing Bordeaux paste over the treated parts is among 
the remedies suggested. Exposing of the crown roots for a 
foot, length from the trunk is also advocated. 

l\i<1ny orchards show in their trees symptoms of aU sorts 
()f defioiency disoases. The growers are advised in tho first 
instance to make it compulsol'.v to get int.Q a regular 
manurial programme of applying organic manures in 
adequate quantities to the trees Bueh [LS cattle lllanure which 
are natural complete fertilisers cont,aining lUany of the mino1' 
elenHmts needed for growth, but, eontinued lack of which 
will result in the decline in yield and condition of trees. 
Growers should clearly understand in addition that, nitrogen 
is t.he key-element in the nutrition of citrus and lack of 
applinatioll of nitrogen particubrly in the organic form is 
}wown to cause deterioration of trees !Lnd such symptoms of 
deficiencies as the author has noted in the orchards at Kuka.l 
valley. Florida, an advanced citrus growing region, but 
ex-hibiting val'ious deficiency diseases in citruB, follows a 
rational fertilisation and nutritional spray program Ill(" 
including definite percentages of nitrogen, phosphoru~, 
potassium, magnesiulll, zinc, mangn,nese and copper, a 
standard progl'amme of which is 4, 6, 8, 3, 1, and t pel' 
cent respectively in the fertiliser wir,h pH controlled by 
addition of lime, plus nutritional sprays of sulphate of zinc, 
manganese and copper. Some such progmmme based on a 
thorough analysis of tihe local deficiencies may also help the 
Kukal orange growers to overcome t,he deterioration seen in 
many of their groves. Mixing of these chemicals requires 
technical assistance and should be sought, as the limitat.ions 
of this paper do not. permit an elaboration of these details. 

THE FUTURE 

The coffee planters who have been growing also the 
mandarins and whom I interviewed, preferred growing 
Kukal oranges (provided technical help was given to 
overcome their problems) t.o growing coffee, as they found 
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that, by working out the comparative economics and by 
evaluating the comparative efforts, it was more profitable 
and easier to grow the Kukal oranges than coffee. They 
require guidance in better propagation, a sound manurial 
progl'amme, provision of better irrigation, prolle!' control of 
inseet pests and diseases, and co-operative marketing as 
among the measures most likely t.o place the Kukal orange 
industry back on its feet and to make it expand on desirable 
limes. Any assist,nnce given by the Government, through 
partieularly the Agricultural Department to this sizable 
industry will be ~lOrthwhile. 

The area under llltllHlarins on the Nilgiris is estimated in 
llOl'llHd years to have been around 1,000 acres which is not 
a small area. in [1, district, of the size of Nilgiris and is worth 
greater attention n,]together, in respect of horticultural 
research to meet the problems of the growers, and in respect 
of organi.sational efforts of' the growers towards hettor 
marketing and further expansion of the are It, 

OTHER OITRUS 

'rho ot,her citrus species are of very minor importance. 
Pummelo is represented by stray trees here and there, and 
Kallal' has white and pink fleshed varieLies of pUIDmelo. 
Triumph and Marsh Seedless varieties of gJ'ape fruit were 
introduced into Kallal' and planted in 1935. While Triumpl1 
is a variety commercially successful in Florida's humid semi
tropical zone and il; likely t,o bp therefore morc snitlLble in 
the Kallai' area, Marsh Seedless has been thriving better in 
the sub-t,ropical zono of Southern California and is likely to 
be successful in suoh areas as the KulwJ valley. '.rhree 
v[1I'iet,ies of sweet oranga viz. Washington Na-vel, Blood 
Red, and St. Michael wp,rc also introduced into Kallal' and 
rio not seem t,o be thriving very well. These sweet orange 
val'ietie~ are likely to faro bettor in it drier, moro sub
tropical, higber elevn,t,ions. Seville lemon was also introduoed 
into Kalla.r [1ncl Ooono!)l' and it seem'l to be faring better at 
the higher elevation of Coonool' than at the lower elevation 
of Kallal', and this accords with the known fact that lemolls 
require relatively cooler tempel'ature for their proper growth. 
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1. l3erberis t.inctoria. 2. Ela;oearpus oblongus. a. Rubus lnsiocarpus. 
4. Pterospermum suberifolium. G. Caris,;a parcinerviu. 
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10. SOl\IE WILD FRUITS OF THE NILGIRIS 

Severa.l wild fruits of the Nilgiris appear in the local 
markets of the Nilgiris such as those of Coonoor, Ootaco.mund 
nnd Kotagiri, also on headloads during the races at Ootacamund 
in May, in t.he streets of ooonool' and Ootacamund, and at the 
doors of homes and confectioneries, for sale. Individual plant 
or tree specimens of some of these have been esta.blished at 
Sim's Park, Coonoor, and at Government Botanic Gardens, 
Oota,camund as bot,anlc specimens. Notes on tbe most 
important of the wild fruits with identifying characters are 
presented here briefly with the hope that they will induce 
furt.her int.erest in workers on fmits, to improve upon the 
existing wild varieties and use them in fruit-breeding work 
01' as rootstocks for allied superior species or varieties of 
fruit.s. The fruit.s deal t with mos tly belong to higher 
elevat.ions of t.he Nilgiris 5500 feet and above. In obtaining 
the popular Tamil names and evaluating the itllportanw of 
the fruits to the local people, Mr. M. K. Lingiah the Agricul
tural Demonstrator, Coonoor, was of considera.ble help. 
'l'his aSFilstance is acknowledged. 

(1) Berbm'is tinctoria, Lesch. Berberidacero 

It is popularly called the 'common Nilg,ir'i barberry' or 
, bl1te bottle' and in the local Tamil, Oosipila. It is a ahurb, 
growing to a height of 6 to 8 feot, with shoots which are 
angular, grooved, and armed with triple spines and with 
green, entire, obovate leaves placed as tufts in the axils of 
tbe spines. The flowers are borne in recemes with 6 to 8 
flowel's having slender flower stalks. Flowers are bhlexual 
and hexamerous Ilnd have a monocarpellary ovary. Fruits 
are botUeshaped and purplish red in the beginning, turning 
into dark blue colour when funy ripe, giving it the name 
"blue bottle". The flesh inside is dark purple in colour, \~ery 
fleshy and tastes sweet. 

Locally good quality jams are made out of these fruits, 
whioh are generally available in the luarket or from street 
hawlwrs from May to July. 
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The plan ta of this species are found in plenty in the 
Ket.ty valley. 

(2) Carissa paucinc1'v'ia, A. DO. Apocynacero 

It is a small shrub gl.'owing t.o a height of two to three 
feet wit h axillary t.horns and ty pied dichotomous branching 
of t.he shoots, characteristic of this genus. Leaves are simple, 
('p}JOsite, oblong und entire. Flowers are borne in axillary 
e:vmes and are white in colour, bisexual, pentamerous, with It 

hicarpclla te ovary. .Fruits are ellipsoidal in sbape, red in 
colanI', with red pul p inside, w hieh is sweet in taste when 
fully ripe but slightly acidic when unripe. 

The fruits are said in the market during July to Septembel; 
and are also used for pickling. 

'1'his plant is found commonly everywhere in the Nilgiris 
inside the sholas. 

(3) Elaeocarpus oblong'lls, Gaertner. Elaeocarpacem 

It is popularly known as "mock olive ", as the fruits have 
an ext,ernal resem blance to olive fruits, and are oalled " Bilcke " 
in Tamil. 

It is a large si7.ed, tall and spreading evergreen tree 
growing to a height of 35 to 40 feet, with an almost equal 
spread. Good specimens of this tree are seen in the Sitn's 
Park, Coonoor and the species is one of t,he most widespread 
on the Nilgiris. 

The twigs have prominent lenticels and the leaves are 
elliptic, acute, serrate, with shiny upper sUl'face, older ones 
1urning red in colour and falling off. Plowers are borne in 
racemes usually 5 to 6 inches long in the axils of older leaves 
which fall off. The flowers are bracteate, bisixnal, penta
merom., with deep brown sepals and creamy white petals 
with top portion cut into lobes, and have numerous stamens 
and Buperior ovary or raised torus. The fruit is an olivelike 
drupe, green in colour. 

The fl'uits taste sweet but are more powdery than flesby. 
They are sold in the market mainly from April to July. 
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Stray fruils are available all through the year excepting 
December to February. 

(4) Eugenia calophyllifolia, Wight. Myrtacem 

It is popularly known in tamil as c. Neri palam". 
It is a large tree with widely spreading branches, 

growing to a height of 30 to 35 fcet and an all round spread 
of 45 feet. The branches are dark brown in colour. The 
leaves are simple, opposite, lanceolate, entire, shining green 
in colour and very leathery in texture. Flowers are in 
oymose corymbs, borne terminally, bisexual, actinomorphic 
and tetramerous. 

The fruits are dark purple, oblong in shalJe, juicy and 
fleshy and make good jams. The trees come into fruit from 
the end of July to September anrl are very common in the 
surrounding !3holas of Coonoor. 

(5) Pterosperm7tTn 81lberifolimn, Lam. Stercllliacem 

It is called" Kulanau palam" in Tamil. 
It is a small tree growing to a hEdght of 10 to 12 feet. 

TI~e leaves are imparipinnately compound with normally 5 leaf
lets which are shiny white on the under surface and greenish 
above, and are oblong in shape. The flowers are borne in 
clusters of two to three in the axils of leaves, and are 
bisexual, pentamerous and whit,ish in co1our. Fruilis are 
capsules, subangular, tapming at both CIulA, reddish brown in 
eolouI' and contains fleshy pulp. The fruits are usually 
found during March to May and suitable for making jam. 

(6) Rhodomyfttl8 tomentosa, Wight. Myrtacm:e 

,. It is calleel hill gooseberry and popularly known in Tamil 
as Thavattn palatn. It is a all rub growing to <L height of six 
to seven feet and is found very commonly in nIl theshola 
.al'eas throughout the Nilgiris. 
. It is identified by its chaTactieristic hairy uml1ches ~nd 
le~",es which have dull green colour, and al'e three nerved. 
Leaves in the lower portions of the stem are alwa,ys in threes 
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and in the upper portions opposite in nature. The flowers 
are borne in pink coloured cymose corym hs arising fro~ the 
axils of leaves. The pink appearance of the flowers lS on 
account of die numerous pink stamens. The sepals and 
p('talR are five and united. 

The fruit is a herry, glohular and cherry like and 
yellowish grecn, when fully rip<~. The pulp is fleshy, sweet 
and aromn.tic. Tbe fruits come out from October to 
December aIle] arc mostly sold by street vendors. The 
fruiLs arc catcn out of hand or made into jam called 
" 'P haonty ". 

(7) Rubus elUplicus, Smit.h. Hosaccre 

It is popula.rly called yellow bramble or yellow raspbcrry. 
It is known in t.i1O local Badagn, language as MulU hannn. 

It. is a tall-growing prickly shrub, with stems covered 
very densely with red hairs a.nd armed with stout prickles. 
Leaves are trifoliate anc11eafiets aTC elliptic in shape, dark 
green above and whitish b~neath, with mid-ribs having tiny 
prickles which are modifications of the epidermal hairs. Tho 
flower!:; are borne in racemose panicles at the axiIs of tho 
leaves, earh panicle usu!1.11y 8 to 9 flowered. Sepals are acute 
and petals are obovate. 

The fruit is an aggregation of drupelets, globular in 
sbape, juicy and sweet and i.s suir.ahle for making jams whose 
flavour is similar to that of raspben'Y jam. The fruits are 
obtninerl between January and Maroh, and stray fruits elLn 
he seen in all parts of the year. 

(8) Rubus lasiocarllU8, Smith. Rosaceae' 

It is popUlarly called the wild raspberry. 
It is a rambling shrub, growing luxuriantly in the sholas 

of the Nilgiris, especially in the Kfltti valley. 
This plant is distinguished from Rubus ellipticu8 by its 

characteristic smaller leaves which are five-foliate and are 
obovatc in shape, horne OIl reddish brown branches which 
are often cylindric and armed with small compressed prickles. 
The YenMion of the leaflets is again anot.her charactcristjc 
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feature of this plaut with five to ten pairs of veins running 
right up to the margin of the leaves. Flowers are in corymb~ 
axillary as well 3S terminal, usually 5 to 8 flowered, borne on 
short Iledlicels. Sepals are acute and triangular in sha pe and 
petals are deep pink and obovate. 

The fruit. is an l1g,gregat,ioll of drupelets, red in colour 
and very fleshy, t,he flesh being deep purple. The fruiting 
flEHlwn is from the middle of Mav to the end of July. Of the 
indigenous raspherries on the biils, this is the best flavoured 
nnd most ljlentiful. 

These pl<lllts arc abundant in t.he Ket.ti valley. 

(9) 'l'oddalia aculea.in, Per". Rutacem 

It is known in 1' amil 0.8 " JJIoola em'nay maram". 

It is It woody shrub growing to height of 5 to U feet and 
if;! characterised by twigs It{'mec1 with curved prickles and by 
t.he trifoliate dark gree.n lea.ves which (IXC obtuse. Flowers 
nrc borne ill cyme" which are generally axillary Imd some
times terminal, white in colour and pentamerous, 

The fruits are subglobose having five segments, fleshy 
inl:lide and slightly subacidic in taste. The plants are in fruit 
only during July 10 September on the hills. 

(10) Vaccinnern leschenaultii, Wight. Jijricacere 

It is popularly known as blueberrll, or "bilberry" and is 
(lalled in Tamil as "i{ila lJalam". 

It is a medium tree growing to a height of 20 feet and 
usually has a spread of 15 feet. The tree is characterised by 
its rough bark, and leaves being pinkish coloul'ed when 
young. Leaves are simple, alternate, and elliptic in sbape . 
.Flowers are pinkish 1'ose in colour and are always borne in 
terminal racemose clusters. The sep!~ls and petals are five 
in number. 

Fruit.s are pinkish berries. The pulp is purplish red in 
colour and is fleshy and tastes aweet. It is often sold in the 
market, in small baskets by street vendors during the end of 
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June to August. The fruits are used for making jams and 
are also used in makjng cakes. 

(11) Zi~"yphus rugosa, Lam. Rhamnacere 

It grows as a semi-woody shrub fully armed with curved 
prickles. The leaves are alternate, leathery and have ~he 
characteristic three main veins. Flowers are borne in long 
peduncled cymes on long branches which are characterised by 
t.he absence of leaves. Flowers are pentamerous, bisexual 
and have superior ovaries. The fruit; is a drupe and is more 
powdery than fleshy inside. The fruits are sweet and 
palll.tnble and are supposed t,o afford important food to the 
inhltbitants of the Ghauts. The fruits are available from 
March to the end of June. 
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The Government Botanio Gardens, Ootaoamund, from 
it,s very inoeption bad interested itself in int.roduction 
and trial of medicinal and drug plants. The major event in 
this line was the introduction of cinchona in the year 1860, 
by the Superintendent of these Government Botanic Gardens, 
with such signal success that to-day cinchona alone has 
expanded into 2320 acres of Government plantations on the 
hill zones of Madrus State and has a separate Government 
Depal't,ment, to organise its development and reseal'eh. In 1878, 
~m organised plot of medicinal gardens was established in the 
Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund. Among otber medicinal 
}llants, tho jalap (Ipomoea Purga) was successfully grown at 
t.he Botanic Gardens, and attained on the Nilgiris an 
important commercial status and in fact commanded an 
excellent market in London, particularly around tihe year 
lH23. Blue gum, E-ucalyptus glohuZllS, introduced in 1843 
for the first time in India, on the Nilgiris, expanded l'tlpidly, 
accompanied by development of distilling units as cottage 
jndustry for manufacture of eucalyptus oil, solely for 
medicinal purposes, and to-day the Nilgiri district holds 
almost the monopoly for supply of eucalyptus oil to tllfl 
country as a whole. rn recent years, Bince 1942, the 
Mycology Section of the Madras Depart.ment of Agl'icuitul'e 
has made outstanding success worthy of national attent,ion, 
in producing ergot on rye on the Nilgiris, l1.nd enabled India 
t.o possess a key drug in Bufficient quantities, originally held 
exclusively by only a few countries suoh as Spain, Portugal 
and Russia" A number of medicinal plants have been 
introduced for trill1 from time to time on also the various 
research stations of the Agricultural Department on the 
Nilgiris. The following brief notes relate to medicinal plants 
whic:h either have been grown successfully on the Nilgiris on 
a commercial scale or have shown promise of success in small 
Bcale trials, and are worthy of furt,her large scale trials. 

1. Acarus calamus, Linn. Sweet Flag. (Tamil: Asambu) Aj·aceue. 

This iEi an erect plant with a more or less horizontal al'omatic l"oot
BiG"» (l'hizomo), with a lcaflike spathe and dense flowered sessile spadix, 
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with yellow green bisexual flowers producing yellowish grean angular 
herries. On the Nilgiris it can be cultivated upto about 8,000 feat. 

The aromatic uature of the plant is On account of the presenco of an 
essential oil, containing tho glucoside {lcorin. It is also said to contain 
phenolic ether, asarone, and terpenes antI equitc!rpene derivatives in very 
small quantities. 

It is an expectorant, nervine, sed!Ltive, stom!Lchic, c!Lrminative and 
111lt.iperiodie. Dried rhizomes can he 1180d in the form of infusion to treat 
clYilpepsin, fiatuleneo, loss of appetite, children's diarrhoea, hysteria, 
neuralgia, cough, bronchitis and asthma. . 

Calamus root in pow,[ered form is also used for sanhot anll toilet 
powders, whilo the distilled oil is used in perfumerios. 

2. Cephaelis becacuanllll, \Villd. (PS!lch!lll"ia lp€canonhu, 1IuBIl-Arg. 
Urll{j()[/{t Ipecacuanha, Baill). Ipecacuanha. Rubir:!ceac. 
This is 11 low, cnmping, herbaceous pll1nt~wjth oblong, ovato, ontiro 

1'1llves, pllhoseont beneath, peIlllulous involuoerato flower heads, Bn,l 
slenuol', knotty roots. 

Tho commorcial ipecac is pro<lueeti from tlw roots. Brazil has l1iarg') 
export·, trado in ipeoac. prnpltI"cd from thu wild plants of ipoeacuanha in 
its forest,s. 

Tho ipo('uc pI ani, contains mauy ulhaloids, ebioi of \vhioh is emeline. 
Ipecac is used ehidly as au om(ltio and expoctol'ant. 

The plaut is best propagated by rlivisiollS or strnu {Juttings. The 
plalttA "OlIl" to ha1:ve[lt in about 2} years fl'DI:n planting. ?\IaJn.YI1 1'0f'ordA 
5{1---GO pounds pOl' acre of driecll'oots. 

On tllll Nilgiris. trials with seeds of ipecacuanha w·ore eonduotod hi 
the rnseal'ch fltatio1l8 of {,he ,IIadras Agricultllral Dopartment at Nanjanad, 
Ootaeamund, Coonoo1'. anel Kalla!'. \Vhih, the 8''''')S fn,ilcd to gel'minato 
at all t,)10 l'tlsoareh stal>iollil of higher elovations, they gorminat(ld at 
Kallar (1,200-1.4·(10 foet elcwntion) and the plants 8ubsequont;ly grew for 
many yeam. It is r(lJ)()rtorl howllvor that t.lm plttllts dirl not unulYfllJ 
satisfueLorily for c:op\Htlin which WL'S low in 1'1lIltC'lIt. Selection or a 
fmitable "train is neOdt~fl. 

3. Cinchona SPIP. Cinchona. Rubiaceae. 
Q,ninine, for a long time the only antidoto against mu.larl(" is 

oht·nined from t.he bar};: of dnchona. 
The ehiet souree;; of con,mercial hark on tho NilgiriB havo hBell 

C. officinaz.is, O. Le.d{le,,.irtnn, 0. cal,:sa!la, O. sl.wcir-uln·fl, O. 'I'O/JU8/(! and 
o. earutusinga, and j;heir nntuI'ftl llybrids. 

OindlOna OW,,!; i (",5 origin. in India 1,0 tho GuvornrnellL BoLani,·. 
G!UdfHlS, Outaemnuml ~which int,rorlured the plants and developell 
t,CcllIliques of propagat;joll and ('ulture t,o suit nll'l;r Ilew envircnIllents. It; 
has HOW becume [L Inajlll' plant,ation imlustry hot,h un the I'HIgiriB and 
uthor hill '700TlOS of South India.. (Seo supu.rato nrtiele on "Oinchona 
indust.ry ill t.he MUllm", Slato with pnrti"lllal' referotlu(\ til tho Nilgiris "). 

4. Cinnamoilum Cnmphora, Neo~ and Ebenn. C,\luphor. La·unwc.aG. 
Thill t;ree i8 a nutivo of China, Jllpun and Formosa hut hus boon 

wiuely introdlleerl into \"!ll'iou8 tl'opie~~l and :mb-I,ropieal l'egionR hut 
mainly a~ I\n ol"nnmcntal plant,. 
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Fine ~pnt~iIllt-3nS of those arB ~et.'n in Siln'~ Pal'k~ C(Jon!)lll' (G_,UOO iU0t, 
elevation) growing into fairly large treea 70 it!f,t high, ·with an equal 
sprolJ.u and trunk diamoter of ahout 10 feot. Troos are Aoon also hero and 
tl1(,1'e in estates, The troe has a chmRB top, with aroma,tic leaves antI 
inconspicuous yellow flowel's. Tho eneoul'Hging growth of thoso tl'Oe3 
r!C8orvos attontion and further work toward" inulIsl rial (.xploitation. 

The proper method of growing camphor cOUlmercially is to BOW the soerl 
in nursery and plant out tho seedling8 at a Hpneing of 8 by 8 feet. 
Aftor 3 or 4 yeara, t.ho annual growths are dipped from the trees and the 
elippingfl are chipporl and distilled. Two pl'oduets 0,1'0 obtained, vi;z. the 
solid erysta!line camphor depoHited on the ~idc~, of cl)nden~illg bo:xes, and 
('amphor oil us a liquid. 

The synithetic camphor prepared frol1l torpentin<l i~ it compBtitor to 
t,he natul'Il,1 camphor which however jg still an indu.'itl'Y in Formoga and 
;Tnpan. Besides having a rango of medieinal USCg and boing useful afl 
disinfectant, it ;8 u~c,l ill tbe manllfaet,llre of [!olluloifl, xy!onit.e, smoke
lesR gun powder, and inc(,I1'lo. 

G. Claviceps purpurea, Tn!. Ergot. 

Ergot can bCl explainud in a ;;impln languCLgc m: "he fruiting body ui a 
fungus, G'lavioejJ81mrlmrca, which is a pl'l'Etsite un rye and oi,1Ior gl'!tS30B. 
Starting \,'ith eultul'ca uf fUl1gu.~ from Ausj'l'njia frH' t.lw fil'3t tilUIJ. in 19!2, 
at, the Agrirmlt,ural Researeh ::ltatioIl, NI111j[\ll(tll, the :\Iyeology SO[jtinIl of 
the II1adrns Agricultural Depurl·,uHmt st\tJ(.o3siully pur3ued it.,: art:.iflniu.! 
parasitisation on ryo and to-day, tho eomm(Jl'(,ial pl'uduction of ergot 
organised by this Hection of tho Agricultural Departmonl' can. 1)(3 ~aid to 
be a majnr c:ont.ribut.inn to India's drug industry. FOl' producing 
commercial ergot, rye i~ grown on field soalo and when it come,; to flower, 
tho open flowero /1,1'0 spi'ayod with ."pOri, .'Iu~pon'lions M tho fungus 
inducing the fungLls growth in tho rye I)arheild~. Tho t.roated oarhead~ 
produco ergot instoad of grain3. For pl'[)el)~E!ing of m:got, the crude erget 
i(1 defatted and tho powuol'eu ergot j:: ~taILdfLl'djr;ed into (1) l'}rgota 
preparata (powdor) (ltlntaining 0·20% el'gotoxino and (ii) Extractum 
ergetae (liquid) containing 0'05% of the allmloid. The Alkaloids con
tained in (lrgot InelLlde ergotoxiutl, ergot, amine, ergometrine and 
ergotimino, of wnich orgetoxine and ergOllletrine are mo"t import.ant. 

Ergot is most usoful lllCldieinally in easo;:; of hemorrhages tl.llci uterine 
d iRtUl'h!HlOOfl. 

6. Erytlu'oxyloi1 Coca, L'till. Ooea. H'l'ytltl·tI:iJylaccac. 

This plant is fL nl1ti\'e of Peru and Dolivia, and i" extensively 
Dultivatorl in South Amori"", Java and POl'm<1sa. 'I'Il(J drug, (Joeaine i3 
obtainod hy distillntioll from ]eav0s of tll's plant. . 

On tho Nilgiris, it CB,II thl'ivo in elevation:; mnging het'.Hlclil :l,OOO ami 
G,OOO feet. 'L'hi3 plant requil'c8 fur its bost <l()velopmont, a very humid 
I1tmosphol'o and [l. l1(Jrnpl1ratively highol' olfwatinn. 

It i~ propagated usually hy seed, thou~h cutting:l t~U[l abo he used. 
Tho seodlings are transplanterl. 'fhe first plue-king of loaye~ oan be made 
when the ;)(Jo<llings uri) about tvm yeur" old. Fully maturo leaves aro 
picked and dried ql1ickly and they are packed well prossed in airtight 
hales 01' containers for shi).)ulent. 
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SeverallllkoJoids are contained in the leaves, which are uerived from 
ecgonine, the mm;t important of which is cocaine. Crude cocaine can be 
obtained by powdering the dry leaves and mixing them with slaked limo 
and extract,ing with ether. This cun be further purified by acid treatment 
and other Ruitable chemical methods. 

Cocaine is a woll known local anaest.hetic. It is also used as a tonic 
frlr digesbivo o,Jld nervous systems but is llo,bit forming. In South 
America, tho len.vo~ firc used as a masticatory. 

7. Digitalis pm:purea, Linn. PoxglovE'. SCl'ophulariaceae 

It, is u hcrbneeolls plant mostly biennial and somo times perenni(ll 
producing long racemes of 'inflated flowers'. suggesting spires Ot· tower5 
of bells. While it, is an important ruedieirml plant, it i" equally 
irnportunt us IHI ornamental plant. 

Soveral proparations of D. pllI'pllrea aro made for meriieinal purposes 
as dillre[,ie, sodative and narcoti(;. For these purposes, fresh fllll grown 
leaves of the sec:onr] year'A growth are picked and quickly drierl for nse a~ 
Honrell of t·he lirug, rligtlalis. 

'l'heso plants are sean to grow very luxuriantly in tho Ooonoor and 
Uotacamullcil1l'oas (5,500 to 7,70U feet) and it is desirable that attention 
is direeted toWltl'dN exploiting the industrial potentialit;y of this plant Ofl • 

1.he Nilgiris. 
The most, aetivfl principle in the drug, [ligitali,~ is a glucoside, 

cliaitoxin. 'l'his drug is mO,1t essentifll in treatment of hearl; disorders. 
There it; It good deal of int~rest; shown by certain pharmaceutioal 

cnmpanies in the possibili.ties of introduction and trial of Diaita.!islannta, 
nil lI.tliml species to foxglove, on the Nilgiris. 

S. Eucalyptus globulus, Labill. Blue Gum. M!l1'laccrt~ 

'The Nilgil'i District holds almost the monopoly in Inditl for produc· 
tion of essential oil from the blue gum. The Eucalyptus oil industry on 
tho Nilgiris is more than a hundred yoar8 old. The oucalyptus oil 
obtained from the leavos is used ehiofly in the disorders of tho nose and 
throat" and in malaria. It is also an antiseptic and febrifuge. (See also 
nrt.icles on "Eucalyptus 011 the Nilgiris" and" Essential Oil Plants on 
t,ho NilgiriA "). 

D. Eugenia caryophyllata, 'rhumb. (Enyewia w'omatioa, Baill; Om'Yo
phy/lulJ (l.l'molic!tlf, Linn., JamlJ08u OaryopTiyllu8, Nelz.) Clove t,ree. 
Jl,lyrlaceatl 

While clove is one of l;ho most important spicos, t.Jw essential oil 
nbtaillE'd by di,;tilling cloves ",it,h wat,or or steam, has variolls uses in 
HlcdiciIW. It aicb digestion, and is antisoptic, antispasmodic, and 
counter· irritant.. It is partieularly a local antiseptic in toothache. Many 
tooth pa"te~ anel mouth washos have this clove oil us an ingredient. 

Tho clovo tree is lVell establishod on the lower slopes of the Nilgiris 
upto about 3,000 filet above mean sea lovol with its humid 1.ropical climll.to 
finel an annual rainfall arollnd 60 inches. Further expansion of cloves 
and industrial oxploitat.ion is worthwhile. (See also article on "Spices 
in the Nilgil'is ".J 
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10. Gaultheria fragrantissima, \Vnll. BricQoene. 

'l'his plant is (:ommonly found OIl the hill zone;; of not only Nilgirir, in 
South India, hut also in Nepal, BhutaIl, Khasi Hills, till' "\\'osf,r:rn GhatR, 
Palni hills and hills of Travancore. 

It yields an essential oil, wintergreen oil, from whidl salicylic acid 
used in the prepnl'ntion of aspirin can bo obtained. The oil is a good 
antiseptic. It is said to be used also in the manufacture of insecticide" 
and insect repellents. 

It is a stout shrub win! triangular branches aud loatllOfY lancoolato 
to ovate, dentaj.e leaV(lS, and pubescent r!l~emes. 

11. Ipomoea Parga, Hayne. Jalap. ConvulacerL6. 

This plant is the source of the" Jo.lap" of COmmOL'~B which is e. 
very !ll;tiYB purgaLive. .Talnp is prepared by gl'ilHiing into powder uried 
slices of the tuberous roots of this spocies. The word •• Jalap" is a 
"orruption of tho name of a plnce in Mexico called Xalapa round abo lIt 
which the roots of thiB species used to be originally colloctod. 

It is It eiimber, propagated from cuttingfl or from tho tuberclos all the 
roots. It wa~ intonsivoly uulti \'ated in Nilgiris. particularly in the 
Governmellt Botanic Gardens, Ootaeamund from 1922 to 1\:126. As already 
stated, jalap from Nilgiris had good market in Englalll1 duting tllf)s8 years. 
However, there was decline in demand subsequontly lind MIOI'e lIas not 
been much interest in it in rocent. years. A crop of about. 1,000 lb. of root 
tulJeroles mm he obtained lH'ery thil'l! yeElr from the plantB, whon 
properly grnwn. 

12. Mentha piperita, Linn. Peppermint. 0auiatae. 

It is 0. perennial, highly aromatic herb. Peppermint oil is distilled 
from tho shoots a.nd the leaves; and in medicine, it i8 a.n antiseptic, 
stimulant anrl earminative. :Monf,l!ol, a white crystalline substance is 
also obtained from the peppermint oil and is known to be a valuable 
antiseptio highly useful in the treatment of colds. 

This is suitable only for higher elev,~tions of Nilgil:'is and is pro· 
pagnted by cuttings or slips. 'Within about three mouth!,! aftt'll' planting, 
the plants are ready for cuttings which can be subsequently taken fit 
intervals of three months. 

13. Mentha viridis, I.inn. Spearmint. Labiatae. 

This can be grown both in the plains and higher elevations. It is 
also 11 good lIledicinal plant. The sweet.ened infusion is said te be an 
I'xcellent mmedy for infantile troubles, againsl; vomiting in pregnaney 
and against hysteria. 

i4. MYl'isticB fragrans, Heutt. Nul;mog and lIlace. lliY1'ist·icaceac. 

This tree iB mOl'e noted for the spicos, nutmeg and mac)!). (Please vide 
article on "Spices in the Nilgiris" for greater details on tllis tree). An 
essential oil is OXGl'lLctecl from the nutmog, which contains a highly toxic 
substance, mY1'isticin and is used modicinally, in small amounts. The 
nutrnog as sHe'h is known to have meuieinal values. Even carrying a nut 
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on aile's persall is said to cure him of lumbago and rhemuatisro. An 
Qintment, made of nutmeg powder is sOoid to be an excellent application 
against rheumatic pains, Hpraillfl and piles. 

Iii. Myroxylon toluiferum, HBK. Tolu Balsam Treo Lcgmninosae. 

This twa belongs to tropical America, (Venezuela, Colombia and 
Peru), and is a SOU1'ce of the Balsam of Tolu, a pathological product of 
the t,ree. Balsam of Tolu, is a 1)1'OW11 or yellowish brown plastic gum
resin with a pleasant arumatic taste and odour_ It is used for salves 
and ointments and as an oxpectorant and antiseptio in the treatment of 
coughs, coldf.! and bronchitis. Cough syrups are also flavoured with this. 
Large quantities are also used as fixat,ives in the perfnme industry. 

Under gOOf\ conditions, tho tree grows up to 76 feet 01' more. 
Introduced at Kallal' (lAOO feet elevation), it waR at first showing slow 
growth, followed hy fairly satisfactory growth. A wcIl grown trf1e has 
rough bark and straight stem. 

In tho countries whero Balsam of 'roln is prepared commerciail;r
V -shaped incisions are ma(h~ in the trunk and the balsam which slowly 
exudes is collcleto(l in gourds. 'file gum is filtered through cloth nud boiled. 

16. Rosmarinus officinalis, Lilln. Rosemary. Labiatae. 

It is !L natiyo of the l\Iediterraneall region and a well known gal'doll 
plant, with aromatio leaves, Sllitable for higher elevations of tho Nilgirifl. 

A volatilo oil, rosemo.ry, is distilled from the leaves and is"useful in 
modicinul proparations. It is also used in Eall de cologne, and toilet 
soap. An infusion from the leaves of rosomary combined with borax and 
other herbs is Raid to maIm a goo(l hair-wash pruvonting mo,ture haldnUBIJ. 

17. Ruta graveolens, Linn. Rue. Herb of graeo. Rutaceae. 

This is It small porennial undor-shrub, woody at tho base with leaves 
which have st.rong aromatic odour and bitter taste. While this can be 
grown at; lower and medium elevations, it does best at the higher eleva
tionR of Nilgiris. It can be propagaterl eit.her from seods or cuttings. 

The leaves are used in medioine as a stimulant and earminative, 
expect.orant, anthelmintic, antispasmodic, and found usoful against 
amenorrhoea and hysteria. 

Known in Tamil as Arvadlz'l'halai or Nagathali, it is used by the 
indigenous popUlation of Nilgirifl against children's fever. Even tho 
aroma from the leaves tied iu bundles and hung inside the house is said 
to he effective in allayin g the fever. 

18. Thymus vulgaris, Linn. Common ThYIllO. Labiatae. 

This is !L Hat.ivo of the Mediterranean rogion and is a sub-shrnb well
branched but with a prostrate habit. It grows well on the higher 
elevations of NiIgiris and call be propagated by seed or by division. 

While the essential oil is used in perfumery, th'ljmol derived from the 
oil i8 used in mouthwashes, toothpastes; and as ai1 intel'nal medicine, it 
Ilids in roleiving colds, colic, and pulmonary troubles. 

It is also popular as a scasoning herb in BOUPS, sa UCi'lS, dressings and 
gravies. 
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\\"hila most of the plants listed above either have already shown 
commureinJ and industrial possibilities or han" a great scopo for .further 
w(>l'k and flxpansioll, thero are other plants on tho Nilgiris growing wild 
a~ wee,Js or (Ire eaRi!y o.eccssiIJlo US gorden plant;;, whioh t,h" indigQm)u~ 
population have come to USf) ill their hOITIO Il1utlicinl11 prOpUL'I1Lioll:3, FOL' 

in,;tarwc, LeuCfLs uBpCl'n (Tamil; Tlmmbai) growing wild on tho hills is 
vt'ry much use(} against eczema>; and UICBl'S, The leaves o,r<J woll ground, 
wix,,,] with lilllll jui(:(, and aplied. O,l;ali8 acetnsclla: ('I.'amil: Pldi:;tllrai, 
Pnlia kire; Callare"",: Hulla lIrajjigai) is a common weed on the Nilgiris 
and ""1'y mlH'h use(l against biliomme'ls, a (,ommon niln1t!ut on the hills, 
En?1l chewing a few loaveR is said to be efIiciacious in this l'PSp""t. Aloe 
8(/jJol1.llria, (Tamil: Sothllkathalai) is very much found in tho villagos 
in t,he hills and t,11O jlliee of this I110e is uRed agaim,t rlWllllUltic paills, 
Do,z"lIaf(l V£,'C(l8(1, (Tamil: Verali) is also being w~ed nwdicinally in haths 
and fomontatiollfl I1gainst spl'nins, nnd rheumatic pain;;. Its hmvps are 
ground anll us!}(l as poultice in WOlIIlrIs anu [larcH. The leathory skin of 
fruits ot mangost,eel1 (Om'cinia mangos/ana), growing in the low"'l' elova
tions of Nilgiris has become well known for its eflicacy against dy;.;outry, 
through its unfusion. 

Thore I1re many other rommOll or gl1l'flon plant~ grown on t,ho Nilgiris 
wTlieh have llw,dicillal value, induding Bu:cull s6mpBrvij'(lI!s (Box), ealen
dub, ClInna., eypl'opcdium, lier/era lwli,1; (i\"y), lavcndub, ()slIIzlIIda 
f'(.'.[l1([li8, 11.ulHl.'-"" -idaclls, Sfa[via. ~')'cHl,peTf.~ivUrn te,ctOrlun. Fhu~(J. m.rlj'.}1'. but! 
t.!'l' ""ope and limitat.ions of this paper do not punnit any claiJorato 
cktcr.ils of the medicinal qualitie,3 of those plants, 

Tn G FUTURl~ 

While the Government of India for many years has been 
showing interest in utilizing the natural resources of the 
count.ry for encouraging cultivation of medicinflJ plants and 
herbs, and at intervals appointed committees to investigate 
into this aspect, little has been concretely done on all India 
scale and almost notlhing in tho Madras State. Recently, 
the Medicinal Plants Committee of the Indian Council of 
Agricultural RCEleul'ch, after comu]to.tion with the Indian 
Chcmicml l\Ianufactm'crs' Associat.ion, dl'CW up a scheme for 
research all medicina.l ph-tilts and it was encouraging to find 
that a scheme for the Nilgiris was also drawn up, The list 
(If plants recommended for triaJ in the Nilgiris included: 

(1) Anthemis nobilis, Linll. Ohamomile, «(Jompositae), infusions 
from 1;llfJ flOWC1' heads of which arc usod as tonics tLllll gastric stimulants, 

(2) Chenopodium ambrisioides, Linn, Val'. antheliminticZlIll, Gray, 
the worm seed, (Ohenopouio(1o), oil from tho fruit heads of whieh is used 
in hookworm and oellor wonll treatments, 

(3) Evonymus atropurpurea, Jacq, (Oelastracel1e) whose bark has 
,,"pl1 known medina! properties, 
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(4) Hydrastis 'canadensis, Linn. Goldenseal, 
whoose roots and rhizomes contain several alkaloids, 

( Ranunculaceae ), 

(5) Lobelia infIata, Lobelia, Indian tobacco, (Oampanulaceae) 
from whose dried loaves and tops, the drug lobel'ia is obtaincu, whose 
aetive principle is an alkaloid and which is userI as an expectorant, 
antispasmodic, and emetic, 

(6) Mentha piperita, Peppermint, which has alroady been dealt 
with above. 

(7) Physostigma venenosum, Galabar bean (Leguminosae), 
whose dark browIl seeds are the SOurce of well known poison with 
medicinal uses, 

(8) Poly gala chinensis, (Polygalaceae), whose roots are poisonous 
and are of medicinal value, 

(9) Polygala senega, Sonska Snakeroot, Mountain Ina», (Poly
galaeeae) from whose rIried roots are obtained the drug senega, userl as an 
expect.orant, emetie and stimulatant, 

(10) Prunus virginiana, Mill. (Rosaceae) whose bark is of medicinal 
value, 

(11) Rhamnus Purshiana, DC., G,taeara Sagrada, (Rhamnaceae) 
from the hark of which is obtained the familiar drug, cascara, a tonic and 
It laxative, 

(l~) Rheum palmatum, Linn., (Polyganaceae) dried l'hizomes of 
whioh are used modicinally, as a tonic, laxative and for indigestion, 

(13) Rosmarinus officianalis, rosemary whinh hILS been doo,[t 
with abovo, 

(14) Smilax ornata, (Liliaceae), whose short think rhizomes are the 
source of tho well known 8arsapa?'illa, 

(Hi) Swertia chirata (Gontianaocae) which is used m3rlicinally, as 
a bitter tonic, stomaehie, febrifuge, and anthelmentic, 

(16) Viburnum prunifolium, Black Haw, Stag Bush whose bark is 
of medicinal value, 

It. is suggested I;hat in any future investigations on tIl,! Nilgiri hills, 
the following are also included. Most of them are meant for higher 
elevations. 

(1) Abies Webbiana, LincH. (Goniferue), leaves of which are used as 
tonic and ast,ingellt iu diseases like :1sthmlt and bronchitis. 

(2) Aconitum hcterophyllum (Ranunculaceae), tuborous roots of 
which are used in fever8, diarrhoea, dYSp{lpsia aJl(1 cough, aud also as 
aphrodisiac,. 

(3) Aconitum Napcllu5, Liun. (Rflflulloulaceae) from whose roots 
are obtained I;he drug aconite whieh contains tho alkaloid aconitine anel is 
used externally for neul'aligia find rhournatism and ill~erllally to 
relieve fover and pain. 

(4) Amomum subulatum, (Zingiberacoae), used ill neuralgia and 
slIake hites, and scorpion hites. Suitable for all elevatiolls, 
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(5) Artemisia maritima, wormwood ( Cornpusit,ae) the chief 
source of the drug .wnioninc, a,nt,helmintie, cl1I',liac, aud respirll.tory 
stimulant. 

(6) Atropa Belladonna, Linn., Bella<lolllm, (Soltwaeeae). whoso 
rhim! leaves and tops are the sourc'e of t,he important drug liellurirmll{l, 
llsed extcrnally to relieve paiu and iuternally to check pl'r~piration. 
coughs etc. Atropine derin,,1 frOID tho leaves i" ILppJied for dilating 
the t,ye. 

(7) Berberis aristata (Berhoridaceao) whiuh yields an alkaloid llsed 
as 8ntipYl'etie, antip9l'iodic, diaphoretic and tonic" 

(8) Boswellia thurifera, (Burseraneae), yielding a gum useful as 
dernnlcnnt, aperient, alterative, purifier of blood, refrigerant" difmeretin 
and a:<tringent. 

(0) Colchicum antumnale. Linll. (Liliaceae) from whose dried corlllS 
are (~xtracted an alkaloid nsed in treatment of rhcumat,ism [mll gout. 

(10) Colchicum Luteum,. Baker., (Liliaeeae) whose importance is 
simiJIll' to C, (lutum.wzllJ. 

(11) Ephedra geraridina, (Guotaccao). from whieh is ohtained the 
alkaloid ephedrine, user[ in the treatment oj' colds and for ot,hor medicinal 
pl1rposes. 

(12) Fctula l'uhricaulis, (umibelliferae), oil resin from 1,-hieh is of 
It igh meclieinal yalue. 

(1:1) Gentianu lutea, Linn., (Gentianuceao), whose roots contain 
sevcral glucosides valuable as tonic. 

(14) Grindelil!. cuneifolia, (Compositae), which as a medieinal herb 
is very valuable. 

(15) Hyoscyamus muticus, (SoIanceae), whose .importance is similar 
to If. niuc1' mfmtioned below. 

(J6) Hyoscyamus niger, Linn., (Solanaceae) whose seeds, loaves and 
green I,ops yield tho alkaloid hyoscyamine, used as 11 scda~ive. 

(17) Lohelia nicoteanifolia (Campannlaceae), whose importanco is 
similar to L. injlata which has been mentioned already. 

(18) Podophyllum emodi (Bcl'boriclaeeae), whose rhizomos arc of 
cathartic value, 

I'Jvel'Y sincere effort to establisb valuable meuicillal 
plants, providing also raw material for the Indian drug 
industry, will increase t.he national wealth of the count.ry. 
Often the finance spent by the Government in such investi
gations will be repaid hundred-fold by achievements in 
increase of nn,tioBltl resources and in introduction of new 
industries. 
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12. ERGOT FROM RYE ON THE NILGIRIS 

by D. llL.\RUDARAJAN, B. A. 

Government :lIIycologist, Agricultural 
College and Researcli Institllte, 
Coimbatol'e 

Recently during tbe World War II, the Agricultural 
Department started a new venture on the Nilgiri Hills, for 
the production of ergot by cultivating rye and artificially 
inoculating the flowers with the culture of the ergot fungus. 

Ergot is a drug consisting of the dried sclerotium of a 
fungus called Claviceps pW"]J1lrea, developed 011 the Howers of 
the rye plant. Before the discovery of its use as a drug, it 
was known as a serious disease of the rye plant. In addition 
to its being a· disease of the rye, consumption of rye grains 
with these sclerotia caused serious diseases in men anel 
animals, resulting in excruciating pain and often dcath; and 
the disease has been long known as C1'got-isln. Investigations 
showed that the fatal maladies were due to the poisonous 
nature of the ergot sclerotia developing on the rye grains. 
Further investigations brought out more knowledge concerning 
ergot and its medicinal virtues and proved to be all important 
drug particularly useful in the treatment of JJ08t part'lnn 
hmmorrhage. Although the medicinal properties of ergot 
were known by modern Europe only from the eady nineteenth 
century, there are evidences to show its use in midwifery 
from ancient times in the Middle and Far East. Some 
authorities report that the ergotized grains were used in 
Chinese midwifery from a very early period. Arabial1s also 
seem to have put it to similar uses. A Moorish physician 
indicates that the fungus was used medicinally during tlw 
10th century in his country. 

The importance of ergot a.s 11 medicine is clue to its 
several important a.lkaloidal eOllstituentl'l such as ergo
toxine, ergometrine, ergotamine and ergotinine of which 
ergotoxinc and ergometrine are more important. Since the 
acceptance of ergot into official medicine, the SOUl'ce of 
supplies of the drug was mainly from Baltic States, Spain, 
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Portugal, Poland and Russia from collections from the 
nat.llraBy infected rye crop. Since rye was not being 
cultivated to any extent in India, the requirements of t. his 
drug in India were being entirely met. by imports from foreign 
sources, During World 'Var II, the supplies of this drug to 
Indjan hospitals could not be met by imports. Further, the 
drug: assumed a greater importance on account of its use by 
the army for arrest.ing hromorrhage and relieving bomb shock: 
There was thus a great and insistent demand from the army 
personnel for thei.r use of the drug among the war casualties. 
At. this juncture, to meet the emergency, the Madras Depart
ment of Agriculture initiated the artificial production of ergot 
from rye on the Ni1giris in the year 1942 and mlLde it 
available to pharmaceutical :firms who process the ergot; into 
E1'gota preparata and Extractum ergolae liqu'idwn fOJ" oral 
administration and further purify it fot" injections. Whep the 
work was first taken up, a limited area at the Agricultural 
Research Station, Nanj::mad, was being cultivated with a 
variety of rye said to be of Italian origin. A few other 
varieties were also obtained from Kashmir and other places 
in India and also from Australia where ergot production by 
artificial inoculation had already been proved as a pract.ical 
possibility. Fresh cultures of the fungus Olaviceps purpurea 
wefe obtained through the courtesy of Dr. Magee and 
Mr. I. A. Watson of Australia. Though the stock cultures 
,vere maintained on special agar media, for purposes of spray 
inoculation, the cult.ures were grown on rye grains sterilized 
in ordinary pint bott.les, by filling bottles to one-third of 
the capacity with clean rye grains and an equal quantity of 
water and then plugging and autoclaving them for about 
three-quarters of an hour to ensure thorough sterilisation. 

Rye is a crop of the temp~rate zone, and the trials made 
on the Nilgiris showed that it could be grown successfully 
only on higher elevations of 5,600 feet and more. Of the 
various varieties of rye tried, the variety being grown at 
N anjanad and the Australian were found to be suitable for 
large scale ergot production. Regarding the time of sowing 
to obtain maximum infection, it was found that on the 
Nilgiris, good yields were obtained in sowings done between 
April and July. Sowings after Auguat were found 
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inad visable. There was found to be distinct correlation between 
the number of rainy days during the flowering period and 
the yield of ergot-the more the rainy days, the greater the 
yield. But heavy rain during the maturing stages of ergot 
caused lodging of rye and shedding of ergot. 

As already stated, cultures of the fungus are multiplied 
on sterilized rye grfLins, and in a month after inoculation, 
good sporulation is obtained. Spore suspensions are prepared 
with such cultures for spray inoculations. The spray 
inoculations are found to be effective in producing optimum 
infect, ion only when the spray is able to get at the open 
flowers after fLnthesis. As all of them do not open at the 
same time, six to eight sprays at the rate of two sprays a 
week a,re necessary to cover the period of antbesis. _4.bout 
40 to 50 bottles of culture are required to spray an acre 
eight times. 

The usefulness of ergot depends oft its alkaloid content. 
The sclerotia produced during t,he first year of trial were 
analysed and found to be quite as good as t,he imported 
product. But the average alkaloid content of the best 
imported Spanish ergot is only 0'19 per cent just about 
equal to the B. P. standard. Russian ergot contains 
only 0'06 to 0'1 per cent. With the idea of improving 
the alkaloidal content of the Nilgiri ergot, sclerotia having 
high alkaloid content were selected and cultured. By 
such repeated selections and eulture, the Madras Depart
ment of Agriculture has been able to get cultures from 
individual sclerotia giving an alkaloidal content of 1"19 per 
cent analysed for ergotoxine. This is about six times the 
alkaloidal content of the imported spanish product. By 
such methods, the average bas so far been maintained at more 
than twice the alkaloidal content of the imported 11roduot. 

The scheme financed by the Madras Government for the 
large scale production of ergot has been in operation 011 the 
Nilgiris from 1944. During the few years that the scheme 
has been in operation, it has been realised that the most 
important factor for getting high yields is the synchroniza
tion of the time of flowering with the prevalence of misty 
weat.her or light rains. Besides this, the fields shou1d not be 
situated on tops of hills or exposed to strong winds, and 
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water facilities should exist for spraying. The yield of ergot 
depends also on the fertility of the Jand and the attention 
bestowed on the various operations by the growers. In 
Sbolada (Nilgiris) one farmer was able to harvest 328 
pounds of dried ergot from an area of three acres. The yield 
in this case works out to 109 lb. per acrs and at the price of 
Rupees sixtyfive per pound existing at the time of writing, 
the l'cturns amount to Rs. 7,085/- per acre. It has been 
found that in stofl1ge, ergot is attacked by insects or spoiled 
by moist conditions. Drying thoroughly in the sun and storing 
in moisbllre proof containers can maintain the ergot in storage 
for one or two years. Ergot has 25 per cent fa,t, and 
defatting improves quality. Considering the necessity for 
expansion of production of ergot, and for its production and 
research under properly controlled conditions, the Govern
ment have Sf.LDctioned a, farm of about 40 acres, about five 
miles frOID Oot.acamund in a place called Recs' corner (part 
of forest land), in Mut.horai village, protectecl from winds 
and enjoying both the North East and South West monsoons. 
:For the last few years, a target of 100 acres under rye for 
ergot h~LS been maintained every year, mostly on pl'ivf1te 
lands. 

Thus, through the efforts of the Madras Agricultural 
Department on the Nilgiris, production of a key drug for the 
nation in sufiicient quantities has been achieved. 
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13. CULTIVATION OF PYRETHRUM 
ON THE NILGIRIS 

r,u K. N. HAGHAVAN NAIR 
Provincial Silvicu1turist, 
Ootacaoollnd 

Among t.he numeroufl vegetable and chemical insecticides 
of the wodel, pyrethrum, Ohrllsantllcmum cincrariajolimn 
(compositae), occupies a unique pla.ce 011 account of bot.h its 
chpafH1ClS8 and its wide applicability in its pun' form alJd in 
mixt urc with other insecticides. One of the most remarkable 
features of pyrethrum is its Jightning action on the insects 
anel it is t.herefoL'c invnhutble in any campaign where a quick 
" knock down" is essen Lial. 

Okrysantliem'll1n cinnerariwfolium is 11 glaucous perennial 
] 8 to 24 inches high. 'To the casual observer, pyret.hrum 
resembles the ordinary field daisy but the two are readily 
distinguisha ble. The stems are unbranched and slightly 
hairy. The leaves are petioled and finely cut. "The dried 
flower heads are hemispherical and consist of a short rounded 
receptacle; a straw coloured involucre composed of three rows 
of scales; n disc composed of numerous yellow flowers; a 
circle of white or cream coloured ray florets. " 

na'RODUC'l'TON Oli' PYRIi:TIIRUl\I INTO INDIA 

The importance of pyrethrum, nob only DS [I, valuable 
anti-malarial insecticide but also as an easy means of 
keeping the soldiers free from ticks and body lice, was first 
realised during the Burma ariel Malayan campaigl1A of the 
last war. 'flle loss of the Japanese source of supply and the 
evoI' increasing demand resulted in an all-out effort to find 
out suitable pl!1ces to grow pyrethrum for t.he Allies. 
Accordingly, experiments were started in several parts of 
India in 1942 with the seeds obtnined from Kenya, and after 
a number of small scale trials, it was found tbat the Nilgiris, 
having almost the same climatic conditions as the Kenya 
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highlands, offered an ideal place for the large scale cultiva
tion of pyrethrum, Large scale plantations were begun in 
1943, with an area of 1400'88 aores. In the following year, 
an additional 4.66'64 acres were brought under pyrethrum 
making it total of 1867'52 acres for the Nilgiris and a 
separate pyrethrum division was formed in charge of a 
District Forest Officer. 

SILVICULTURAL REQUIRElrIENTS 

Soil; Pyrethrum is comparatively indifferent to the 
type of soil in wllich it grows. But it however requires good 
drainagB, and soils with a clay pan or murram close to the 
surface would therefore be unsuitable. Very rich forest 
80ils should also be excluded, so as to avoid excessive 
vegetative growth (leaf) to the detriment of flower production. 
Diseases such as root-rot also seem to be more prevalent on 
8uch soils. Generally speaking, loams derived from volcanic 
rocks, capable of retaining the moisture eontent during the 
dry weather are tbe most suitable. 

In the Nilgiris, pyrethrum has been raised in two types 
of soils, black loam in which the proportion of clay is slightly 
higher and a red loam which is lateritic in origin, with a pH 
value varying from 3 to 5'1. The parent rock in both cascs 
is a fine grained gneiss. There has been no significant 
differenue in the growth and production of flowers in the two 
t.ypes of Hoils. In South Incliit, pyrethrum has been grown 
in virgin soils, although in Kenya, Dalmatia and Japan, 
virgin soils are strictly avoided on account of the very poor 
yield during the first year. SOille cereal crop such as wheat, 
rye, barley, or oats is grown during Lhe first yoar and this is 
followed by pyrethlUl1l. This practice has given a significantly 
higher yield, particularly in Kenya. 

Altitude: In Nilgiris (latitude 8 to 11 degrees North), 
pyrethrmn grows well al, elevations varying from GOOO to 
8000 feot, the beflt growth being found above 7000 feet. At 
lower elevations, although the pbnt grows, the production of 
flowers is comparatively very low and it is not therefore 
economicn.l to raise it on f~ large Bcale. Pyrethrum is highly 
sensi tive to frost in i~s early s toges and care should be taken 
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to avoid frost.y localities espcci[Llly at elevations above 
7500 fp,et. Similarly, highly exposed Ilreas are unsuitjnbJe 
us the cold winds in winter inhibit the growth of t,he hushes. 
However, if snitablo wind belts are provided, the plallts grow 
very weH in sueh localities. 

Rainfall: Pyrethrum elill thrive even with a lScl1nt,y 

rainfall but. its monthly distl'ibu tiOH ill mO:it jmportant. 
because pyrethrum suffers ,'ory badly under prolonged drought. 
Generally speaking, a rl1infl111 of 40 to 45 inches (li<!tl'ibutecl 
over a period of 10 to 11 mont.hs in the yCH~l,' if! most desirable. 
In regions of heavy rainfall, the plantf.i suffer very badly from 
"damping-off" and \vhat is more, the soil-wash will also he 
excessive, resulting in an appreeiahle fall in the ~'ield. 

Temperature: Temperature conditions 2S obtained at 
higher elevatioIlR in t,lIe Nilgiris, seem to be very suitable for 
pyrethrum. In Ootucamund, which is situated at an elevation 
of 7,525 feet, t.he mean monthly temperatures sholV very 
slight varia,t,ioDs from 54 degrel's 1,' in the months of December 
and JlLnUal'Y to GL clegl'ccf) F in the months of April and Ma,y. 

CULTURE 

N'lt1'sery technique: For a TImsery site, it is desirable to 
select H well drained gentle slope close to [1 perennial source 
of water. The ground is thoroughly dug up two or throe times 
to remove all weeds lLnd grasses. In the Nilgiris, IGkyu grass 
(Pennisetum clandeslinmn) is a very trOUblesome \veed and 
particular care js taken to remove all bits of the roots, which 
if left will sprout up very rapidly. Stanultl'd nursery beds of 
40 feet length, 4, feet width and 3 to 4 inches }]eight are 
then formed and 60 to 70 pounds of well decomposed farUl 
yard manure are mixed thorougbly with the soil. The sides 
of the beds am protected with brushwood, Pa,ths one foot in 
widt.h are left between the nursery beds for watering the beds, 
removing the weeds, and other operations. After the beds 
are formed, they are watered for 3 or 4 days so as to remove 
any weeds that may be remaining ill the soil, by allowing 
them to germinate. Pyrethrum seedlings are highly susceptible 
to weed competition and before the seeds are sown, all the 
weeds must, be removed scrupulously. 
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Three to four ounces of seeds are sown per standard bed. 
Pretreatment of seeds with cold water for a period of 6 to 12 
hours has given good results in the Nilgiris. After sowing, 
tIle seeds are covered with a thin layer of oarth and pressed 
gent.ly, and a layer of grails 2 to 3 inches thick laid directly 
on the soil. In areas, where white ant damage is serious, the 
grass cover is raised a few inches on trellis supported by forked 
sticks. Grass containing seeds should be strictly avoided as 
they may germinate and choke the pyrethrum seedlings 
quickly. The beds should be watered daiJy from a very fine 
rose can. Removing the grass before watering is advisable 
and the grass may be replaced after watering is done. 
Germination starts in about 8 days and is complete in about 
15 to 21 days. As soon as gel'mhlation is more or less oomplete, 
the grass cover should be removed. The young seedlings [He 
highly susceptible to " damping-off" and if any sign of this is 
observed before the germination is complete, the grass cover 
should be removed a,urI sun-light allowed to fall directly on 
the seedlings. The seeds are usually sown in the lllonth of 
Reptember or October and the seedlings transplanted in the 
folIowing April or May. As soon as the seedlings have put 
forth foul' or five leaves, if the stand is too thick in the 
nursery beds, the seedlings should be pricked out carefully and 
transplanted in vacant beds kept ready for this purpose at an 
espacemeut of 3 x 3 inches. This will not only prevent 
"damping-off" in the beels but [\,lso produce seedlings of 
uniform size and good vigour. On an average, one stiandard 
bed of 40 x -1 feet will give 2500 good seedlings. 

Splits vers'Us seedlings: Pyrethrum is propagated 
eithel' by seed or from splits from older plants. It cannot 
be stated definitely which one of the two methods is better. 
One signific[lnt advantage in planting splits is that they 
establish themselves much quickel', {lspecially if the planting 
is followed by a spell of wet weatiber. If seedlings are used 
under such conditions, they may be covered with soil and 
silt, washed down from the slopes, and have very little chance 
of establishing themselves. Moreover, splits have the 
advantage of coming into production earlier than seedlings, 
and producing higher yields during the fiI'st year, Seedlings 
are however able to survive much better than splits in dry 
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weather. The adVi1lltages of vegetative propagation by 
splits have not been properly evaluated. 

Preparation of land: As pyrethrum is a plantation 
crop and stays in the ground for several years, it is desirable 
to clean the land thoroughly cf all \veeds particularly grass 
before p}n,nting is done. The land is therefore ploughed or 
forked two or three times and the clods are broken. It 
should, however, be borne in mind that the soil should not 
be broken down to a fine tihh, because during further opera~ 
t,ions in the fielb such as picking and weeding, the constant 
trampling of human feet may result in the soil being 
compacted into a hard mass. Sloping ground is well 
terraced, or graded cont·our trenches are formed at suitable 
intervals. In the Nilgiris, in a.ddition to graded contour 
trenches, uncultivated grass belts of 5 to 10 feet width 
are left alternating with cultivated strips which are 11 to 30 
feet in width to prevent any soil wash. The earth in the 
forked strips is formed into ridges 6 inches high and 2~' 
feet apart after being allowed to weather for about two 
montLs. Seedlings are planted in the ridges formed. 

Espacement: It cannot be stated definitely which 
espacement is the best as different espacements have been 
adopted in different countries. In the Nilgiris, experiments 
have been conducted with the following espacements in feet. 

(a) 2! between :rows and 2~ in rows. 
(b) 2;t do. 2 do. 
(e) 2i do. 1-1,- do. 
(d) 2} do. 1 do. 
(e) 2 do. 2! do. 
(i) 2 do. 2 do. 
(g) 2 do. I1} do. 
(h) 2 do. 1 llo. 
(i) I} do. 2~ do. 
(j) I[ do. 2 do. 
(k) Ii do. I} llo. 
(I) Ii do. I do. 

The data coUected, when analysed statistically, have shown 
that treatment (b), i. e. 2-?I ft. between rows and 2 ft. in 
rOW8, has given significantly t.he best results. However, in 
t.he older plan tations started in 1043 and 1944, closer 
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espa(~ement of l?t ft. bet·ween plants and 2 to 21· ft. between 
rows was adopted. It has been also observed that 
plant.s gr')wl1 too close together do not yield well, especially 
after the 88cond year. FrOID the experience gained in tho 
Nilgiris during the last fh,-e years, it lllay be stated that an 
average bush grows to a circumference of about two feet and 
it. is therefore ad visable to plant seedlings at this distance 
fl'om each other. The 21, ft. width between the TOWS will not 
only reduce the nursery- and planting costs appreciably but, 
also enable easier WEeding. In slopes and in places where 
the soil is highly erosive, it is lJOwever advisable to plant 
seedlings at a closer espacement in the rows as this would 
form a continuous hedge and prevent soil wash. On the 
whole each area mnst be judged on its own merits and 
suitable espacement determined. 

Time of planting: In the Nilgiris, as a result of 
numerous experimen ts conducted to determine the best time 
of planting, it has been found out that April planting 
immediately after the prem0l1S00n showers gives significantly 
the highest yield per acre. As a genera,\ rule, planting 
should begin when the ground is wet, and the weeds have 
been germinated and either removed or harrowed in. On 
sloping ground, the planting 1ines should follow the 
contours. Tile planting lines should be parallel to the top 
contour so that the short lines end in the lower contour. As 
soon as the first premollsoon showers are received between 
April and May, seedlings with atleast 3 pairs of leaves are 
carefully lifted from the nursery beds and taken to t,l1e 
planting area in baskets. It is advisable to discard those 
seedlings showing swellings on the roots as such swellings arc 
characteristic of eel worm attack. The discarded material 
should be either buriec1 deep or burnt. Care should be taken 
to see that the root system suffers from the least pO'lsible 
damage. Tbe planting holes must he dug deep enough to 
receive the whole root. system without the roots being twisted 
upwftl'(ls. After the roots have been inserted as straight as 

.. IJossiblc, the soil must be pressed firmly around them without 
leaving any air space. If the soil is too wet, it should not be 
IJressec1 too hard as it would form a cake and harden in a dry 
.spell and lllight ]e<.<d to the death of the plants. In fact, in very 
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wet weather, it is bet,ter to defer the plu,nting for a few days. 
Deep planting should be avoided as it results in a significantly 
lower yield. Experiments conducted in the Nilgiris ha.ve 
shown that it is advantageous to cut back newly planted 
pyret.hrum when about three stn,lks have developed, because 
this encourages the seedling to shoot forth with great vigour. 
The seedlings should es~ablish themselves under normal 
climatic conditions in about a month's time. If ga,ps II,ppear 
in the lines, they should be immediately filled up with either 
seedlings or splits. 

Tending.' Regular weedings a,1'6 necessary for reasons 
already explained. The common weeds found in the Nilgiris 
are Eupatorium glandulo8um, FJ elichrysum app., Vernonia. 
Bpp., Hypericum m.lJ8orensis, Eulex europ8u8 and OytisU8 
scoparius. The common grass as already indicat.ed is Kikyu. 
Weeding is best done by hand pulling at regular intervals and 
before the plants flower. 

Normally two weedings are clone during the year of 
planting; t,lw first weeding early in July and the second 
weeding after the South-west monsoon is over i. e. by 
September-October. The weeds after being pulled out are 
heaped in the trenches between ridges so as to form a mulch. 
From the second year onwards, it is necessary to do three 
weedings a year, the first weeding in July, the second in 
September-October, and the third in June. If found 
necessary, a fourth weed ing may be done between Feb mary 
and March. 

In the past, forldng the soil between planting lines was 
done, as it was believed that the Boil working would encourage 
the growth of the p1a.nts. Subsequent observations in the 
field and the report.s from Kenya. ha,ve however shown that 
t.he root system of pyrethrum should not in any way be 
disturbed if the plants are to grow satisfactorily. The soil 
working is therefore not recommended now. Weeding opera
tions should a,lso be done carefully to avoid damage to the 
root system. 

JJ;Jan'U1·ing.' In Kenya, it has been estimated that a 
record crop of 1,000 pounds of dry flowers pel' aere rlel)rives 
the soil of only 17 pounds of nitrogen, 25'75 pounds of 
potash and 5'75 pounds of phosphoric acid. Experiments 
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conducted in the Nilgiris have shown that pyrethrum does 
not readily respond to manuring. In Kenya, application of 
small quantities of phosphates in and around the planting 
holes is report ed to be giving very good results. 

PIC.KING 

In the Nilgiris, tho bushes start flowering in about 6 to 
I) mont.hs after planting, depending on the pl'emonsoon 
showers. If the planting is followed immediately by a dry 
sllen of weather, the plants lUay take as much as nine 
months to flower, but if the weather is normal in April and 
May, and four or five good showers are obtained, flowering 
starts even after four months. The yield of flowers eluring 
the first year, as indicated earlier, is comparatively low and 
it may vary from 50 to 100 pOllUds of fresh flowers per acre. 
'1'ho yield is significantly more during the second year, and 
the peak production is reached during the third and fourth 
years. Thereafter, it falls do\vl1. 

The keeping qualHy of pyrethrum flowers and the 
pYl'ethr·in content depend entirely on the stage at which the 
flowers are picked. Immature flowers and over-mature and 
full blown iiowers contain less pyrethrin, and it is therefore 
absolutely necessary to pick the flowers at the correct stage, 
which is when the flowers have atleast 3 to 4 rows of disc 
florets open. People engaged in this work very ,soon learn to 
recogniso the correct stage at which the flowers u.re to be 
picked. From the second year onwal'ds, picking is done at 
the interval of 7 days in the Nilgil'is. In Kenya, the 
flowers are picked at intervnls of 10 to 14 days, in Dalmatia 
once a week, and in Japan at intervals of 14 to 18 days. 

The flower-heads are picked from the stalks using the 
thum b and index finger by a gentle jerk without causing any 
injury to the plants. Although it is a skilled operation, the 
boys and girls who are engaged in this work soon learn the 
technique, and they are able to do the work very quickly. 
The stalks contain comparatively little pyrethrin and the 
labour engaged in pieldng should be instructed not to include 
any stalks 'while picking flowers. An average boy in the 
Nilgiris can pick anything from 25 to 40 pounds per day and 
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an adult may be able to pif:k no to 60 pounds of flowers. The 
flowers are usually carried in baskets so as to allow 
aeration. If the flowers are gathered in a closed vessel and 
compacted, t·here is the risk of the PY1'etbrin getting 
decomposed due to t.he heat produced. 

DRYING-

The flowers ll1fLY be dried either in the sun or in specially 
constructed driers in which hot air is made to circulate at a 
fixed temperature between trays containing Lbe flowers. Sun 
drying will usunlly take about· 4 days and is possible only in 
dry weatllCr ancI if t·he acre:1ge is small. During wet wei.tthel', 
and if the quantity of flowers picked is large, it is necessary 
to have kilns for drying. 

In tIlC case of kiln drying, the frosh flowers shoulJ be 
spread out on trays as soon as they fLre collected, to avoid 
heating and should be put into tho drier without any undue 
delay. It is advisable to have plenty of trays for this 
purpose. l'11e type of t.ray used in the Nilgids consists of a 
frame G ft. by 3 ft. anel 3 to 4 inches deep, with a wire mesh 
gauze, through which the dried flowers will not pass, as the 
bottom. Each tray can hold about 30 to 40 pounds of 
fresh flowers. Drying in a kiln should be done at 130 
degrees F. Higher temperatures will lead t,o decomposition 
of the pyrethrin, and particular C:1re should be taken to see 
that the temperature in the drier does not rise above 130 
degrees F. A thermometer is kept in the drier for this 
purpose and readings at regular intervals arc taken to ensure 
proper drying without t.he risk of the PJ'rethrins get ting 
decomposed. In t.he Nilgiri1l, a drier can dry 1,000 pounds 
of fresh flowers at a time in about 8 to 10 hours. 

In Japan, the loss in weight on account. of drying is 
estimated to be 65 to 75 per cent, ancI in Kenya it is about 
70 per cent, and in tho Nilgiris, it varies from 72 to 76 per 
cent. Usually, it is reckoned that four pounds of fresb 
flowers will weigh one pound, when it is dried. After the 
flowers are thoroughly dried so that, they could easily be 
crumbled between fingers, tbey are packed in gunny bags 
containing 55 to 60 pounds and despatched to consuming 
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cent.res. The flowers from the Nilgiris are chiefly despatched 
to the Government Kerala Soap Institute at Calicut and 
there it is made into pyrethrum extract. 

CLEANING 

The dried flower stalks should be regularly removed as 
otherwjs8 the yield has been found to go down appreciably. 
In South India, these stalks are easily removed by means of 
a secateur or a pair of strong scissors. The dry stalks thus 
removed are kept in the trenches along with the weeds to 
form a mulch. It is advisable to do such cleaning atleast 
once in two months. 

YIELD 

The yield has shown very great variations in the Nilgiris. 
The statement below shows the average yield in pounds per 
aore obtained in the Nilgiris between 1944-1945 and 1948-
1949. 

Yoar 

1944-1945 
1945-19-16 
1946-1947 
Ul47-1948 
1948-1949 

Area 

1,400 acres 
1,800 " 
1,800 

948 
660 

Fresh Dry 
,."'----

316 77 
210 54 
198 50 
127 33 
39 10 

Although the average yield is significantly lower than in 
Japan, Dalmatia and Kenya, it may however he mentioned 
that certain fields have given an yield of 1700 to UlOO lb. 
of fresh flowers dUl'ing the second, third and greater part of 
the fourth year of the rotation The low yield in the Nilgiris 
can only be attributed to the faulty techniqne adopted in the 
l)flst such as planting on flat ground, improper' weeding [Lnd 
J"egulal' forking of the soil in bet,ween the plant.s resulting in 
the soil around the roots being washed away. Experiment al 
plantations adopting improved technique such as ridge 
planting, careful weeding, and p.Teservation of the soil have 
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given an average yield of 1450 lb. of fresh flowers during 
the second, third and fourth years. In future plantat,ions, it 
can therefore be safely assumed that an average yield of 
atleast 1400 Jb. of flowers per acre would be obtained. 

In Japan, the yield varies from 300 to 1200 lh. of fresh 
Howers per acre, while in Dalmatia it varies from 155 lb. to 
ADO 1 b. In Kenya, Vi' here systematic and ,~ell planned research 
is being carried Oil to improve both the quality and quantity 
of pyrethrum, a record yield of 4000 lb. of fresh flowers has 
been obtained from certain experimental plantations, The 
average yield, however, varies from 1500 to 1600 lb. pel' acre. 
With this, the yield in the Nilgil'is and Upper l'alnis 
compares favourably. 

l'HYRETHRIN CON'rEN'l' 

The flowers produced in the various fields in the Nilgiris 
have been analysed by the Research Officer attached to the 
Medical College, Mad raf:, and the following table shows the 
pyrethrin content. 

Namo of the field 

1. Hecuba 
2. Hodgson's hill 
3. Reo's cornor 
4. Sholur 
5. Muthinad 
6. Brookhampton 
7. Mllinalai 
8, Jakuntha. 
9. Honneta.lai 

10. Kodanad 
n. Newman 
12. Tuneri 
lB. Honoabetta 
14. Okkabott,a 
15. Ebbo.nad 

Pyrothrin content 
('l'otI11 pyrothrin) 

per cent 
----

2'24 
2'49 
2'44 
2'26 
2'29 
2'77 
1'19 
1'03 
1'81 
2'20 
1'99 
2'55 
1'59 
200 
1'4:1 

Average 2'08 

---------------------------------------------------In Kenya, the average pyrethrill content is 1'4 and the 
highest is 2'1. Breeding experiments to evolve a high toxic 
strain of pyrethrum were started in several parts of Kenya as 
early as 1935 and they have already succeeded in producing a 
Btrain containing 2'67 percent of total pyretbrins. Splits from 
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this improved strain are being planted now to produce it on 
a large scale, 

In Japan, the average pyrethrin content is O'g and it 
varies up to 1'2 percent while in Dalmatia it varies from 
0'7 to 08 percent. 

PYRETHRINS 

Although pyrethrum has been known and used as an 
insecticide for more than 100 years, the active principles in 
it were not known till 1914, Several attempts were made 
upto 1910 to isolate the toxic principles in pyrethrum flowers, 
Between 1910 and 1915, Staudinger and Ruzicka carried out 
intensive researches and published a series of papers in 1924 
considered as among the finest in the field of plant chemistry, 
As a result of their researches, they were able to isolate the 
toxic principles in pyrethmm consisting of two organic 
esters chemically represented by the empirical formulae, 
Pyrethrin I, 0 21 Hgo Os and Pyrethriu II, 022 Reo 0G' The two 
compounds are distinct and each has a pronounced insecticidal 
efi'eeb, 'fhe ratio of Pyrethrin I to Pyrethrin II in the flower 
varies between 1 : 0'65 and 1 : 2'42, Pyrethl'in I has been found 
to be slightly more active than Pyrethrin II as it kills 
roaches in 1 : 10000 solution in 10 to 20. minutes, while the 
latter takes 20 to 40 minutes at the same dilu~ion. Both t.he 
pYl'cthl'ins arc highly unsaturat.ed in the acid and alcohol 
parts of the molecule and therefore unstable, Their toxicity 
has been found to be dependant not only on their composition 
but also on the spatial arrangement of the molecule, and 
Gnadinger considers that the commercial production of 
synthetic pyrethrin is highly improbab1e, Gnadinger and 
Corl ascertained the distribution of pyrethrins in the different 
parts of the flowers as follows: 
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One of the most remarkable features of the pyrothrins 
is the rapidity of theh action on the insects to which they 
are toxic. The action of the pyrethl'ins on the insects has 
been described variously by research workers. The coucensus 
of opinion, however, is that they have a direct action on the 
nervous system. In most species of insects, the effect i:3 that 
of a violent irritation causing paralysis followed by death. 

lNSECTICIDAL VALUES OF PYRETHRIN 

There is no doubt that compared to the various natural 
and synthetic insectioides available in the world, pyrethrum is 
among the best. Its greatest advantage is that in certain 
concentrations, it is transient in its effects. 'Vhile completely 
effective against the pests which it is desired to control, after 
a few hours, the pyrethrins become oxidised and are therefore 
harmless to the useful pollinators and predatory insects. In 
this respect, pYl'ethrin has a decided advantage over any other 
insecticide particularly D.D.T. which has a residuary effect 
for a period of three to six months, and along with the 
harmful insects, may kill the useful ones such as the 
pollinators, predators and parasites. Besides this, while 
pyrethrin is highly toxic to cold blooded animals, it is 
absolu tely harmless to Warm blooded animals aIld can 
therefore be used in controlling insect pests that attack food 
stuffs and domestic animals such as cattle. The complete 
control of grain weevil, which causes very gl'eat damage has 
been possible with pyrethrum powders. Similarly in the 
control of plague, and pests in water"works and sewage plants, 
and in anti-malarial control, Fyrethrulll has been found to be 
~LU invaluable insecticide. The control of mosquito larvre with 
a spray emulsion containing 4 percent pyrethrum extract, 
63 percent of kerosene, 3 percent of liquid soap aHd 30 percent 
of water has been found to be very useful i1nd effective. 

PREPARATION OF PYRETHRUM EXTRAC'l'S 

Both Pyrethrin I and Pyrethrin II are soluble in mineral 
oils. This property has been taken advantage of in the 
preparation of the various pyrethrum extracts. For general 
purposes, pyrethrum extracts are prepared with refined 
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kerosene oil. Pyrethrum flowers are macerated with refined 
kerosene in a tauk equipped with an agitator using about one 
pound of flowers to each gallon of oil. The maceration is 
prolonged for a few days to several weeks, the longer the 
better. The mixture is then pumped through a filter press. 
Extracts containing higher concentration of pyrethrin may 
also be prepared by the same process using up to a maximum 
of four pounds of flowers to one gallon of oil. Horticultural 
sprays are usually made with a.lcohol or acetone. Commonly, 
the pyrethrum extract using 10 pOlmds of dried flowers and 
13 gallons of kerosene is prepared for normal household 
purposes. This extract will contain 0'1 percent pyrethrins 
which conforms to the normal standard. Such a spray can 
be used effectively against all common flying insect.s such a£l 
house-flies, mosquitos, moths and also against cockroaches, 
bed-hugs, etc. In horticultural operations, when a liquid 
spray is liable to damage the plants, an inert powder or fillel' 
like gypsum or talc i.s mixed with pyrethrins dissolved in a 
volatile oil; for example, 8 percent kerosene extraet of 
pyret.hrum containing 2?r percent of pyretbrins with 90 percent 
gypsum is mixed in a ball mill to ensure a thorough mixing. 
Such insecticidal dusts are sprayed from aeroplanes in 
advanced countries. In Germany, the dust is used to control 
the gypsy-moth in the extensive pine forests. By using 
sui.table dusters, the dust can be sprayed on coffee and tea 
to control the pests. 

ROTATION 

'1'he 19,13 plantations in the Nilgiris were yielding 
even in 1948-'49, and in certain fields the fall in the yield 
was not at all appreciable. Generally speaking, there was 
a significant fall in the yield during the fifth year. It is 
therefore impossible to fix a definite rotation for pyrethrum 
as it depends entirely on tho locality factors of a particular 
field or area. However, it is altogether incompatible with 
good farming to leave pyrethrum crops in t.he ground for too 
long a period and use tIle same area continuously. Diseases 
and weeds can only be controlled, if a different type of crop 
is rot.ated with pyrethrum. In Nilgiris, a suitable rotation 
will be six years, out of which 3~ to 4 years will be under 
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pyrethrum and the rest 2 to 2~ years under ce1'enls such aa 
wheat, oats, barley, rye or suitable fodder grass. 

PES1.'S, DISEASES AND INJURIES 

Not much attention has been paid to pests and diseases 
of pyrethrum in the Nilgiris, and very little data are therefore 
available. Kenya reports the eel worm, thrips, and root-rot 
among the pests and diseases. 

Severe frost may cause serious damage to the bushes 
especially in the early stages. In the NiJgiris, the early 
frost in October causes very heavy damage to young plants, 
but the older plants that are more than 2 years old seem to 
stand the frosh well. 

ECONOMICS 

In working out the cost of cultivation and returns at 
costs and prices prevailing at the time of writing, the nett 
profit is estimated to be Rs. 780,'- per acre for the full 
l'otation of six years or Rs. 130 per acre per annum. The 
above estimates are based on an yield of 100 lb. of fresh 
flowers per acre in the first year, 1000 lb. in the second yaar, 
1400 lb. in the third year, and 1300 lb. in the fourth year. 

ItESEARCH 

Although the pyrethrin content of the Nilgiri flowers 
is the highest in the world, the yield of flowers per acre is 
miscl'fLbly low. As against an average of 450 pounds of 
dry flowers per acre in Kenya, it is only 70 pounds per acre 
in the Nilgiria. As already mentioned, certain fields have 
given upto 1900 pounds of fresh flowers pel' acre and in the 
experimental plots an average yield of 1450 pounds has been 
obtained. This cleady indicates that a considerable alllount 
of research work has to be done to improve the yield by 
modifying the present techniques. In Kenya, a separate 
A>yretbrum Board bas been created and systematic and well
planned research into the various aspects of pyrethrum 
cultivation bas been going on since 1935. They have already 
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succeeded in evolving a high yielding strain with high 
toxicity giving a yield of 4000 pounds of fresh flowers per aCl:e 
and a pyrethrin content of 2'67 per cent. Siu1ilar research 
in Nilgiris is also necessary, if pyrethrum cultivation has 
to be taken up sedousl;v. 

CONCLUSION 

Malaria is one of the worst scourges in India, and it has 
becn estimated that on an avera.ge, a million human lives are 
lost every year- besides sapping the ellergy of countless 
number of people. A well-planned anti-malari£l.l control has 
therefore become vitally necessary and the production of 
pyrethrum is of primary importance. Besides malaria, the 
grain weevil and various other insect pests are causing 
incalculable damage to our food crops. According to one 
authority, the grain weevil a10n13 is responsible for the loss 
of more t.han two million tons of food pel' annum. The 
importance of this at the present moment of aouhe scarcity 
01 all kinds of food can easl1y be understood and realised. 
In the Nilgiris, almost. optimum conditions for tIle cultivation 
of pyrethrum me available, and the cultivation of' pyrethrum 
is a profitable occupation. Considering all these facts, the 
necessity for large-scale cultivation of Pyrethrum cannot be 
over-em phasised. 
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14. SPICES AND CONDIMENTS IN THE 
NILGIRIS 

Spices and condiments are the very breath of life in India, 
and ent,er into every ](ind of foorl of the people and eYf~r'y 
l:ind of home mediduul preparations, in one form and another, 
]3esiues this, the spices of India command a great eX_[l(Irt trade; 
and according to tlte Hindu of June 3, 1952, the dollar income 
frum peppel' alone from 1918 to 1951 was S95,007,260, being 
greater than from tea \vhose income duril1gthc sallle period 
was S 67,385,497. In H151, this differ('nce was even marc 
lloted, peppel' Lringing an iucome of S 34-,162,480, compared 
to S 15,G92,12G from tea. About nine varieties of spices of 
Indian origin have a good market in the U. S. A., and India 
supplies spices to that, country worth 45~ million dollars out 
of 58,477,000 dollars spent by Americans on jrnport of spices. 
'fhese examples are ment,janed to inrlical e t.he cont.ribution of 
slliees to the national wealth of the country. 

But, India also imports large quantities of spices like 
cloves, nutmeg and cinnamon from other countries e. g. 
Zanzibar, Ceylon and Java. In this respect, India should try 
to make itself self-sufficient, and certain zones of Lhe Nilgiris 
seem to offer ideal conditions for their expansion, and much 
work needs to be done in fUrther research and expansion iu 
these crops on the Nilgiris. 

The following notes are of spices and condiments which 
deserve cOl1sidel'ation as Laving been suitable for the Nilgiris. 

CLOVE 

Eugenia aromatics, BailL (Oaryophyll!18 aro;naticu8, Linn. E. cal'yophyllata. 
Thunb. Jambosa GMyophyllu8, Ndz). Myrtaoeae. 

Clovo is among the most imporhant and valuable spicos. The OloVEl 
of commerce is the dried, unopened flower bud. The clova h'ce is a native 
of the Mc.lucCIlB, and is a conical shaped and symmetrical treo. The 
world's supply of clove oomes mainly from Zanzibar, and to e. much IClRser 
extent from Madagasca.r; and India has been the most important customer 
of the Zanzibar cloves. 

The clove trees are seen to grow very woll upto 3000 feet elevation on 
the Nilgiri slopes. They 0.1'0 in fact ill very fine condition in the Kallar
Btu'liar zone (1400-2500 fcet). There are trees over 75 yeal's old in Burliar, 
which have till recently been rielding walland arB showing only now, signs 
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of dodine. It i8 said thnt in t,ile Pemba island of Zanzibar, many trees 
ltmong the first introductiolls in the first quarter of the 19th centllry, aro 
still bearing. 

AmoIlg the requirement.s for proper growth of cloves on t.hese hill 
810])8s is all elevation of 3000 feet and less, and au annual rainfall of 60 to 
120 in clles. 

The clov()s are propagated generally by seer!;l. They Ilre lirst sown in 
a nursel'y or in bo.sket.s 01' pots. They take first of all 5 to 6 weeks ior 
germination, not all seeds germinl1to, and aftor germination, they grow very 
slowly. 'Whon thoy aro about 18 to 2·1 inches high, and have startod 
branehing, they are transplanted, giving a spachlg of about 21) feet 
between plant.Fl. It is desirable to irdgato the young plants and also 
grown up tJ:ces, as there i$ good response to irrigat.ion. 'rho trees begin 
to bear when t,hey are 8 to 10 years old, and the yield increases till aho\lt 
20 yelHs old, when thclllaximum is reached. In Burliar, Oil the Nilgiris, 
;; pounds of dry elove are obtained on the avorage per tree per year, but 
individllal i;ree yields of 20 pounds have also been obtained. 

The flower buds are picked usually from February to May on tho 
Nilgiris. At the timo of picking, the closed buds have attained a pinkish 
shade outside, and h!LVO a slightly cylindrical base, with a plump, ball
like unopened corolla, around which is the four teethed calyx. '1'11e80 buds 
are picked lJY hand and dried in the sun, till the llUds are completely d,'y 
and darJ<ish brown. 

Problems connectod with cloves are the usually low percentage or 
germination ot seeds, slow g(~rminution, slow growth in tho nursery 
and the difficulty in tho harvesting of produce. '"veIl growll trees are too 
tall to properly pick tho flower buds and it, is estimated that 30 to 85 
pm'een~ of the crop is lost due to the height difficulty. Regurrling 
propagat.ion, Kallal' Frllit Research Stl'tion has triecl inal'ching OIl its own 
stock, whinh has givon tho ste,tion a succoss varying from 60 to 100 percont. 

'Vitl, tllOil' fino aroma and flavour, cloves have many uses, ill hoth wholo 
and powchH'od stato, as a culinary spice; and one of its remarkable featuros 
is its flavour blending with both Aweet and savoury dishes. Tlwy aro 
used for ftavoul'illg pickles, ketchup and 8!l,UCe~. It. has abo its modioinal 
uses. Many use it for porfuming thoir hreath. Often it is 11[80 u88<[ tor 
IJerfuming the air in the rooms. 

The essontial oil called clove oil distillerl with wator 01' stearn frOID. 

the cloves or from the leaves aIld unripe fruit, "nlother or elow;s ", 01' 

broken cloves and stalks, has oven a greator number of nses. In nlOdicino 
it, is used 11.8 antispasmorlie, antiseptie, and counter irrit.ant.. (800llrtiele 
on " I\Imlicinal Plants of Nilgil'is.") It is a doaniug agont ill histologil·al 
and microscopic work. It is extensively employed in pcrfumes amI 
seontcd soap. 

From t.he clove oil itRelf is extracted eugenol, the chief consi,it'lont of 
the oil, wl,ich is Ili~ed as imitation carnation in perfumes awl for tho 
nmnllfacturo of tLrtifi(;ial ,·anilla. 

NU'I.'l\fEG AND MACE 

Mydstica fragrans, Routt. (M. 1v[oschatn, Tlmnb. jlI. n.Ult:inaZis, Linn. f. 
11[, ((/,ulIWlicu, I.am.) MYl'isticacoao. 

llIyristica fragl'ani? is a nat,ive of tlw Molllcea3 01' Spice Isla[1(18, and i8 

now spread ovor t,110 t,l'opics of both hemispheres. The chief sourN'S of 
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tllis crop torltlY are Inrlol1o,il1. Grellada in tho \Yest Indies (whor,' th" t,rl>CS 
nI" in many cases iutcrplo.Tltml with cacao), and to Romo extent ilflllaYI1. 

The nlltIIte[! of eommm'ce is the (l~'oid kernel which is hard nnd hrown 
elldo~ing whidt iR a thin lJrittle silt'll. Surrounding Utis 8hf·ll i8 a 
l'llminated 0.1'11. s(>,,l'101, ill colour, wltiell i'urnislws the mace of COlIllllertc. 
:-;url'ounding the uri! is tho thick fleshy perieurp, The ripe fr1lit. 118 a whol .. 
i~ nearly globular ill shape, but. may vary to a pyriform shape. 

Jl!1ri.~liea .f1'U[lrail8 was introdw.'pl.l into NilgiriB about SO ,rears ago, 
in Burliar (2.50() f('et.). Even now in BurliltL·, there are bearing trees whleh 
(Lrtl mOff' than 75 years old, In South India, Conrtallnlll in Tinnevl~lIy 
Distrid., and the Bllrliar zono in the Nilgiris are t,]w chief plaee~ wheril 
nutmog iH grown, and togother wit.h about 5(10 t,rces. possesH on an cMtimate 
about ono-third uf the totfLl number of tree's ill India. Tlte tre(l~ ill 
Burlial' nl'(' in very gOo<l eropping eondU,ion, nlHl Hut,meg dosnrveR 
umsideration for fUI'ther expansion in ~uitabk zones of not, only tho 
XilgiriH but other hill slopes of India with suitable natural ('GllllitiollS for 
tjle growth of nutmeg. 

It grows bast under hllmid tropieul conditiolls, from sea lerel to about 
~5(j(, feat ele\'ation, with rainfall ranging from (i(] to l~O inches. 'l'hc soil 
in whieh the trees l111ye IJeen tlll'iving well in the Nilgiris is fliirly elayey 
",it,ll fair quantities of groxC'l. 1 .. ook of drainage seoms to atiect tho t,reml 
u<iY()rHl'Iy. Thoy do not abu stand. too dry conditiolls or salllly 8()ild. 

Propo.gat,ion iil by semI. Flllly rnaturo frnits nre collectod, til() husks 
of which are Rplit and they are rlried for a clay. '1'he seeds frum these are 
801<'11 with the sholl in the nursory bod~, in a moist sll!Ldy corn or ; fir 
paudals are orected. t,o flhn.do the nursery beds. Sec[[;; take upto three 
months to germinate. ,Vlwl\ t;lw seedlings grow !ruge enough to handln, 
(nblJllt tl months after sowing), they are transferred to pots, where they 
an; allowed to grow for about a year. The seedlings 111'0 now plantoll in 
permanent sit.m,tions, giving a spacing of about 25 feet between trees. 
YOllnger seedlings .10 not establish well. The seedlings hl1n~ 11 tllproot 
which is vory easily injure;l in transplanting, and good care must thoroforo 
be t.aken ill transplanting_ In this ()onnection, it must be l't'memhol'ed 
that usually nutmeg trees arc dioccious, male and female flowers occurring 
in Iliffmont trees. It takes 6 or 7 years before (,hey flower, and thlJl'o is no 
way of ascertaining t,he sex of the trees, before this period. Precious 
t,ime and lahOlIr lIi) to 7 years i" thus wasted in the growth of non
productive male tree3. It is reported that in Jamaica, nutmeg 
seodlings are grafted by approal~h with thitl twigs of fOllm[e trees (IS Rcion, 
to OVCl'eomo tho uncertanty aud waste rtf tin~e montioned above. '1'he 
TIm'liar Fruil, Station has attempted inarching nutmeg on its own ,;eedling 
alld l'oports 60 to 10'1 percent Ruecess. This station is also im'ostigating 
tho rootstoek possibl i(,les of 1\[.'I1'isticfL lieddomci, and 1\1. attenuata, wild 
spcuies from Annamalais and South Cal1al'lt respectively. It is also 
roportcd that in Burliar regarding the sex situatioll in j,he trees, they are 
of two typos viz. pistillate and "herIllaphrodite", the latter yielding 
"nlya small number of fruits, and a fairly higll percent ago ef double nuts. 
I t must bo pointed out that old traes are known in literature to becomo 
rnonoociOllS and this situation is likely to have occurred in the old trees 
(If Burliar. 

'fo he sure ora pistillat,e trees in each halo, two seedlillgs shonlrl be 
planted per hole to remove tho unwanted trees later. Ono male tree 
to 10 or 12 female trees is required for pollination purposes. 
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After planting out, the trees require in the first few years a medium 
shade. A good plan is to grow bananas around the pits, some time 
prior to the planting of nutmeg trees in pits. The bananas can be thinned 
out" as the seedlings grow bigger. Nutmegs call also be grown in 
eardamom and coffee plantations. Begarding other cultural operations, 
a muleh of dry leaves around the t.l'eeH has been found to be beneficial in 
Burliar. Since llutmeg has a lateral root system close to the Boil surface, 
digging the gr:ound around the trees should be avoided as far as possible. 
Usually manuring has not been regularly done in Bllrliar. 

In Burlinr, presumably because of tho higher elovation, the trees are 
Blower in coming to bearing, taking about 12 years after plant,ing, 
compared to those in Indonesia amI Malaya where it, takes about 8 t,o 9 
years. l?rom the time of floworing, it t.akes 6 months for the fruits to 
mature. In Burliar, fruits aro colleeted almost throughout tho year IJllt 
tIle main harvcst is from June 'to Octobor and an annual avorage yield per 
tI'oe of about 1300 nuts, yielding about 20 lb. of dried nuts and 2 lb. of 
mace is normally obtained. 4000 nuts and above have also be on obtained 
pel:' t,rce in some years. 

In Burlio.r, a large portion of tile crop is sold as green nutmegs. For 
separating the mace from nutmeg and prepariIlg the dried products of 
nutmeg and mace, the best way is to sever with fingernail the point of 
attachment of the branching strips of maOB at the top of the nut. 'rhe 
lace·like covering is then pressed flat with tho hands, and the maCe 
flattened out in this manner is spread ill large trays, whieh are pliloed in 
the sun and left to dry The nuts ItI'€ separately dried on mats. In 
Burliar, tho dried nuts are stored without shelling in ail'tight containers. 
The maco when first dried is brit, tie and dark rod. In three weeks, it is 
browni8h yellow and in about siz weeks, it takes Oil a pleasing bright 
amber cotour. 

Nutmegs have beon used for a long tima as a culinary spice and also 
meciieinally. Nutmeg is grated anel llsed i.n the preparation of I3weet 
dishe~, puddings and oustards. I,'r08h husks of the ripe fruits (\an be 
used for preparing a jelly. PicklfJS are also made with theso. 

An essential oil is also extracted for U8e in moclicino in perfuming 
rocdiGinal and toilet F;O!lPS ilud dontill pastes, and flavouring chewing gums, 
chewing tobaceo ote. At Burliar, from the leaves, about 0·5 percent of oil 
]U18 been oxt,racteu, and this oil is under investigation as !t weedieide. 

Mace is considered fiB one of tho most delicately flavollrod of FJpiees 
nnd is used with Ra.voury dishes and in making pickles, ketchup and 
sauces. It is also used in .)onfectioncl'Y unci with boteluut 11O\\"(lo1's. 

CINNAII!ON 

Cinllamomum zeylanicum. NeOH. LaUl'aCuL6. 

'l'he einnamon tree is a nati\-o of Ceylon whinh has been from the 
beginning the chief source of the world supplies of oinnamo11. '['he tl'ee is 
now growll in Souther;]. Indin, Ilul'llH1 flU(1 parts oE l'v[nlaya, 'Nost, Indics 
and South America.. But the quality of Ceylon cinnamun is still 
considored to he superior to ntly oi.her ninnall1oIl. in the world. Hegular 
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cultivation of cinnamon in India is said to have oommenced about 180 
years ago, with 500 acres in Anjal'akandy near Cannanore in Malabar. 
Subsequently they were planted in parts of Nilgiris. Cinnamon scems tCl 
fare best in alluvial sandy soils, in a humid tropical climate wit·h an 
average rainfall of not less than about 80 inches. On the Nilgiri hill 
slopes, it can be grown up to a.n elevation of 2,500 feet. 

The proper method of growing cinnamon for commercial production 
of cinnamon is to grow thc trees in the form of bushes. Sceds are 
best sown in situ in a circle, with a diameter of about four feet, 
giving about nine inches spacing bet,';'cen the pllllltS. Suoh ciroles or 
circular dusters are placed about 8 to 10 foet apart. About three 
woeks are required for the seeds to germinate. In about 2 years, ~heY' 
attain a height of 6 to 10 feet and a thickness of i\ t,o ;~ inch. At this 
age, at a period when the growth is active antI th1' hark can bo easily 
peeled, the shoots are cut to tho ground. The bark is then pool(ld off in 
strips and heaped and covcred with saoks for a day, to permit (I alight 
fermentation. The outer skin of the bark is scrappecl off and the bark iB 
partially tll·ied in the shade for a da.y 01' two, whon t,he bark contracts 
into quil[,q. These aro thon finally dried in the sun amI at this stage, the 
quills arc of a pale brown colour, and ure ready for paeking f(lr th~ 
market. 

The t,rees are left to coppice and every two years, (:uttings cltn h() 
takon. The yield of quills incroases till about the tonth year whon the 
maximuUl is reached. Average yield varies from 50 to 100 lb. pOl' acre. 

The Burliar Frltit Station has a few well grown cinnamon trees, which 
aro being usod as a nucleus for seed produetiollllud clistribution to the 
public, for further multiplication. 

T.he· "Ohips" or pieces of wasto hark are used for diAtilling bark oil. 
Oil is also extracted from leaf, which is comparatively inferior. Oil of 
cinnamou is used in candy, gum, incense, dentifrices, and perfumes. It 
haa medicinal uses as carminative, antiseptic and nstringen"b. 

PEPl'ER (Black Pepper) 

Piper nigrum, Linn. l'iperaceae. 

Pepper has been from time immemorial ono of the most important 
spices in the world, particularly in India. This plant is indigenou~ to 
India or tho Indo-Malayan region. Black pepper of commerce is the dried 
fruit of Piper nill/'um or pepper vine, which is a perennil11 climber, and is 
cultivated as a plantation crop, rnostly OIl both sides of the \Vestern 
Ghats in India, particularly in l'rlwancore and Malabar. In the Nilgiris. 
it is grown mostly in tho WYllad-Guclalur zono, almost sQlely on shade 
trees for coffee, upto an elevation of 3,000 feet. This Z0110 meets the 
requirements of the crop with regard to climat,e, being humid.tropical 
and having a heavy rainfall. According to the Government statisticB 
pepper occupied 1I!J acres in the Nilgiris in 1!J·19-1\)50. 

The propagation of pepper is by cutting of t.he vincs, varying frum 
.about l~ feet upwal'ds to about 2k feet, planted at the rate or two to threo 
to each tree on which the vines are to be t·rai.ned It if! preferable to 
choose tho cuttings from the terminal portions of. the 1ll.0:;t productive 
vines. Dadap (JiJrythri71a lithosperma), SilvcX' oak (Urc"il/ea 7'obustu). and 
Jack (ArtoCal'tu8 integl'ijolia), grown as shado trees for coffee on the lower 
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slopes of the Nilgiris form the genoral standards for these peppel' vines. 
Good sheltered valleys lire most, preferred for the vineR. Tho vine aftel' 
IJlallting grows rapidly, Mtaining about five feet after the first. year. 
A ftcr 3 yeur:" it hegins 1;0 bear crops. Full bearing is reaehed III tho 
Bixth or sf'vent,h year. The picking of fruits (lJe1'l'iC8 or pepper C(,j'lls) 

('ommenC'cs as soon as here and thero quite ripe berries are seen with 
t,heir beautiful orango colour. Pep pOI' is gathered by nipping oil' the 
()11l.~t()l'S of bel'l'ios aR a whole. These elnstol'll al'e ,~prearl on a cloan flool' 
01' mat; t.ho herries are thflll frced from t,heir stalks by t,rampling, and 
,]riea in tho sun for about a week, ""'hen the green outer skins turn dark, 
shrllnkoll (1l1d wrinkled. This is the black pepper of commerce and is 
marketed in this form. White pCppC1' is prepared from berries which are 
more rip" and turning ydlow. These berrios after being freed from tho 
8!;alks are soakod in water overnight and then heaped up to undergo slight; 
iermolltat.ion. 'rho outer skin U1ld pulpy layer are rubbed off between 
handB, after putting them ill W[Ltor, and tho resulting white and clean 
hel'ries are dried thoronghly in the snn to form the white p"pper of 
ellmmeree. This is lTIostly for the domostie nse of the grower. 2 La 3 lb. 
of (;ured pepper is (lonsiliercd a good a .... emge yield pel' hU811. Yields 
jllcre~"so comparativAly on bigger trees with sevoral vines spreading over 
indivitlual trees. 

Pepper owes its aromatic odour to a volatile oil and its pUllgimt taste 
1.0 an oleorosin. It also contains an alkaloid. Peppm: has a cooling effect 
and stimulates the flow of saliva and gastric juices. It has numerous 
culinary uscs, and in Indian houses, it, has sevoral medicinal uses. '1'110 
nlkaloid in peppor if< a SOUl'CO of synthetic heliotrope. The United St,ates 
i;; the biggest markot for popper from India. 

NIL GIRl PEPPER 

Piper schmid tii, Hook. f. Pipcracca8. 
This is tho willl pepper of Nilgiris, growing in the sholas around 

Ootacamund. Coonoor and similar elevations [Lboye 5,500 feet, and is 
popular t1S spicD and condimenb n.mong the indigenous populn,tion on the 
higher elovatiolls of NiJgil'is. This pepper has pungenoy similar to that 
of tho common pepper aud the plant is distinguisherl from PipeT ni[Jl'um 
H.mong other things hy its" oblong or allgnlar bracts, fit.ting close between 
the berries, with margin hee all round" as against the "bracts rounder!, 
freo of the spike along thoir upper edges only and attached to it at the 
hl1fJO onr! s,idcs by de~urront margins" in P. nigrwn. The female Apikes 
It I'll 2 to 3 mches long. 

The sholas around Kol,agiri have also got another wild pepper, Pil)CI' 
IJTCich.l/stach!JlllII, "'all. ,\·it.h eil'oulal' bracts, attauhed by the middle, with 
their margillR free all round, with femalo spikes only ~ inch long. 

CARDAMOM 

Elettaria Cardamomum, Maton. Zingibel'accQc. 

Cardamom plant is u nutivo of the moist forests of South India and is 
('ultin1ted chieily in this region amI in Oeylon. It has however spread to 
some extent ill othor tropieal countries particularly Eastern Archipelago 
and Juva. 'L'JIO fruits and seods of the plant form t,he cardamom of 
COIlllllerce 
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It- is !l herba('(lous perennial growing frOIn "6 to 12 fe"t in height, with 
long lanceolate leaves with sheathing bases," find strong, creeping under
ground rhizomes. Flowers are borne in racenlCS, and are white, with a 
blne and yellow lip_ Tho fruits are triangular or ovoid capHules containing 
a number of small b"own angular seeds, which hl1vo a r\elico.t,e fla.vlHlr. 

In South India, cl1I'flamorn is cultiv[Ltcd iu tho regiolls 1111 round 
tho \Vestorll Ghats, extending in the north to the hill traets of North 
I{anara and Konk!ll1, and in the south to 'l'raV(llleore. Cardamum 
I'equires for it,s proper growth an elevution of 2,500 to 4,[iOO feel; I1bove sea 
level, a heavy rainf!111 of 80 to 150 inche" per year, (higher tho bettor). 
shade and mulch Buch as are furnished throughout the yenr b;r tre.lS of 
ever-green forests, and good protection from \vind. Sume arells of the 
Nilgiris, on the westerns ide as a part of the \\'estern Ghats, offol' no.t.ural 
scope for the cultivation of cardamoms and a few planters have made a 
success of the cl1rda1lloIns. Some cl~rdamom iH also gro'NIl in tho Burliar 
zone. 

Propagation i:l by division of the ero WIlS or rhizomes or by seed. 
Sceds take 2 to 3 months 1;0 germinMe. Under f(l.\'ourablc cOllditi0I1S, tho 
:first crOll can be obtained in the secoIld Or third Yllar from plallting; but 
full bearing is only in abou t the fifMl year. 'rho plants hlFe it tendency to 
bOElr all through the year. Fruits are pickod about once in a month. 
Fruits should be threo quarters ripe (1t the timo of gathering, as ripe 
cl1psulos are likely to split and disperse seeds on the plant,. The hUl'\"Osttld 
fruits are clried in the sun. 

Four important varieties !Ire known in earf\urtlom viz. 11) 
"Malahar", (2) "l\Iysore ", (3) .. Ceylon", (4) "1\IlI!1'Zol'bau". Of 
t,11080 the" Mysore" variety is b',st suited for higlHlr 01(~vl1tion9 and is 
known to withstl1nd exposure !Lnd winds botter. Tho 2'.Iysore variety 
yields about 50 to 100 lb. of flry capsules pOI' t\CI'6. 

Cardamom is one of the most, widely used spices ill India in both 
sweet and savoury dishes. In Hindu festivals and ceremonial occasions, 
it haA 11 grel1t importance. 'l'lw 'Yestorn Nations use it widely for 
flavouring purposes in confectionery. In Indian medicines, it is famous 
as an aphrodisiac, and is used wi1;h mast,iCl1tories and for Rweetening the 
breat.h. In European medicines, it is usod in flavouring be,'orages. 

>I< * * 
There is 0110 other important plant in this gTO\1p which deserves 

grcater attontion on tho Nilgirifl i. o. the vunilla, j"anilla planifolia, 
Andr., a climbing orchid, hom which is obtained the flwourite flavouring 
material, 1..anilla. It requires a humid tropical ,:limut,e, and grows ill 
elevations bot,ween 2,000 A.nd 4,000 fOf}t, wit.h un allfllml rajnfa.1I of about 
100 inehes, and a rich soil with plenty of hUlll\ls, in situatiolls which A.re 
moderately Blw.dy. Cortain commercial concerns han) marIe a succcss of 
growing vo-nilla profitably in 'Vynacl. The Kallal' [tnd Buriiul' Fruit 
StatioJls on tho Nilgiris have becn paying mOl'e attention to tho growing 
of this in recent years. The ville requirns stalldanls for boing trainod ; 
and such t.rees liS ullatto, Baukin-ia, cashewnut, and Rilver 011J:: are 
suitable for this purpo~e. The villes I1re propagator! f['om cuttings :301' 4 
feot in longth. planterl against. th~ supports. III j,wo to threo years aHer 
planting, crops ~,~ay be obtained. Onder ?~It.i\'ation it is ab~olu~cly 
ossential to fertlllsG the fOIlll11e Bowers 1trttilcHllly by hand pollll1atLOu, 
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as otherwise there will be no fruit get. The smooth cylindrical pods can 
be picked when a sliglrt yellowing appears at tIle ends, The pods ara 
('Ured to develop the flnvour. Curing is dono by It sweating process, 
leading to the conversion of glucoside by enzyme action into a crystalline 
fluhstancll, val1illin, which possesses the characteristic odour and flavour. 
Curing talws about two weeks. 

Besides the above spices, f/a)'lic is grown in about 178 acres around 
Coo]1oor and Ootacamuncl after Ilo crop of irrigated potatoos ill thE) 
villages, in richer soils; [linger is grown in about 163 acres around 
Ou<1n11n' and has only jn rocent. years become popular with the farmers, 
hecause of the high pri()es which ginger began .to cOlnmand; chilliea are 
grown in about 85 acres, cDriandM' in about 58 acres, and tW'lIle'l'ic in a 
very small urea, in lower elevations. But since these crops belong lIlore 
e,xehlsivoly to t,lw plaiDS and Dot so much to the hills, t,he lmited SCoP(~ 
of this article doca not permit. more elaboration on these spices and 
('oncliment.s. 

Swe(Jt Il1llrjoram, poppermint, thyme and rosemary are among plants 
which ('all thrive at, the higher elevations of t1le Nilgiris, and whose 
l(~nvefJ are useful for spicing and flavouring culinary dishes. (For more 
part,iculars ahout t.heBo plants, please seo articles on "Medicinal Plants 
in tho Nilgiris" and" Essential Oil Plants in tho Nilgil'is "). 
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IN THE NILGIRIS 

Essenti[tl oils are contained in all distinctly aromatic 
plants, and occur in about 80 families, more prominently in 
Oompositu), Labiatw, Laul'acew, .M!Jrtacew, and Umbelliferw. 
The essential oils evaporate in contact with (l.ir and lJave a 
strong aromatic odour, and are thus distingushed from the 
fu,tty oils. It is ordinarily in the internal glands or in hair
like structures tha.t, the essential oils are secreted. But ill 
such plants as wintergreen, the e1'lsential oil is not present in 
the plant but develops on hydrolysis of glucosities, by enzymes 
set free from the cells, when the plant tissue is ground up. 
Almost all parts of plants are known to yield essential oils, 
roots in the ease of vettiver, wood in the case of camphor, 
bark in t.he ca"e of cinnamon, leaves in the case of eucalypt,us, 
flowers in t,he case of rose, frnits in the Ct1Se of orange, and 
Reeds in the case of cardlwwm. 

'1'he common method of extraction of eBsentifil oils from 
plant tissnes is by steam distillation. In this case, the 
material, ground wherever necessary, is mixed up with water 
in no copper s~ill and then heated till the water boils. The 
oil vaporizes and passes with the steam into a condenser, 
where on cooling, the oil collects as a 111yer on the surface of 
water and is removed and filtered. This method is used for 
eX(1mple in the case of oili! of eucalyptus, peppermint, and 
lemon grass. I~nt in the case of flowers, the heat involved in 
steam distillation destroys the odoriferous principles and 
in such cases, extraction process is followed, in which low 
boiling solvents like petroleum ethel' and benzene arc used, 01' 

maccr::Ltion with fat is carried out. The maeeration process 
is caned el1f/etll'age. Flowers like rose and orange are trea.ted 
with a warm fat, while ol;hers with extremely subtle fragrance 
are macerated with a cold fat.. For enfieurage, glass pla.tes 
are coated with the fa(;. The flowers a.re placed on this and 
allowed to remain for several days, till the fat ultimately 
absorbs all the oil. The pomade as this is called is treated 
with alcohol to dissolve the oil. 
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While general principles of extraction of essential oils 
have been mentioned above, as far as the essential oil 
industry of the Nilgiris is concerned, steam disti1ation method 
is the only one commercially known and tile distillation of 
eucalyptus oil from the blue gum, Eucalyptu8 globul1l8, is the 
most widely done. But the possibilities of growing successfully 
a range of useful essential oil plants on the Nilgiris have 
been demonstrated by the trials at the Government Botanic 
Gardens, Ootacamund and Siro's ParI" Coonoor £IS well as in 
the Hill Fruit Stations and other Agricultural Research 
Stations on the Nilgiris. This article deals with the 
esselltial oil plants which have established themselves as an 
industry on the Nilgiris or proved themselves suitable in the 
trials mentioned above, or are found more or less growing 
wild on tbe Nilgiri plateau and worthy of exploration for 
essential oils, 

EUCALYPTUS 

1\>Iost of t,he species of EUC(.i!/ptUB yield ossontiitl oils, each with 
individual characteristics. Australian workers have analysed oils from 
about 200 specios and found that t;jw oils "contain a variety of 
components, 50 of which have been well ehuraoterised". On tho has is of 
the charaeteristio components, eucalyptus oils have boen classified into 
three groups*: 

1. Oils containillg cineote, used for inhaling in the treatment of colds. 
2. Oils containing a large percentage of lJhellandrcne and less than 

70 percent cineole. 'Theso oils are lISD!] mostly for solvClnt properties as in 
cleaning solvents and insect sprays. 

3. Oils containing a large percentage of the terpeneS of the acyoli(} 
type such as citral, its reduction product, cit"onellal and the acotic acid of 
geraniol. Their low content of the camphor and mini; like substances of 
the Eucalypttl8 in groups (I) & (2) above makes this third group of oils 
valuable t,Q the perfume indu[,try. 

Tho" Nilgiri oil" as the eucalyptus oil from tho blue gum on the 
Nilgiris is en lied, belongs to group 1 above, and workers in tho Indian 
Institute of Science. BangaloI'e (Ramaswamy etal, 1!J46H 1ll1vo shown the 
approximate apa,lysis of the" Nilgiri oil" to bo as below, in porcontngo8 : 
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1. LowoI' hoiling alcohols, aldehydes, ketones and 
acids 2'5 

2. Pinones 24'0 
8. Cineole 62'0 

* Haagen-Sruit, A. J. ESHontial Oils-A Brief Survey of 'rheir Chemistry 
and l'rodudioJl in "LJJO United Sj,ates. Economic Botan,lj. Ill: 71-83. 
HJ4!J . 

. ;. Ramaswamy B. V., Nal'!lsirnha ]'1,8.0 P. L., and Gulla P. O. Essont;ia.1 
Oil from TCItcalyptlls globulus (Nilgiris). Journal uj the Indiall 
Institute oj Scionce. 28 A: 57-62. 1!J46. 
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4. Pinoc!l.rvoole about iN, 
5. Cuminaldehyde, ahout (J'5 
{i. Sesquiterpene alcohols 0'0 
7. Arornadendl'ene 1'0 
8. Phonols 0':1 
9. Residue (mostly aluminium oxido) about 3'0 

Tho same workers hfL\'O determined t.he physical constants and ot,hor 
properties or t,!w representative samples of the Nilgiri oil and have 
cnmparml Uunn with those of the Australian oil, and comparative <lOotl" arll 
shown in tho tahle bolow: 

l. 
2. 

4. 
5. 
ii. 
7. 

8. 

Percentage of oil 
Specific gra\'ity 
Refractive index (11~(J) 
Optical rotation (a)n 
Acid value 
Saponification value 
Sopanificatioll valuo after 
acotylat ion 
Cineole cOlltBnt 

9. Solubilility in 70% Alcohol 

Nilgiri oil 
0'0-1'2 
0'002 
1'4603 

+!l'68 
6"3 

37'5 

92'2 

Aus1;:mlinll oil 
0'92 
0'013 
1'461)3 

+8'4 

62'2 57-() 
Insoluble in 10 Soluble in I! 

volumes volumes 
lO. Phellllndl'(lIlo (B. P. test) Negative Negat,i\'o 

It, is the opinion of those workers that by cnreful fract·ionat,ioll of tho 
oil, tho Nilgiri oil could be brought within t,he reach of the Rpeci[i(3fl.tiolla 
of B. 1'. They also obtained chlorinated cineol fractions with apparently 
high disinfectant properties and cnnRi(tered them worthy of commercial 
f:xploHation in this country. 

The first blue gum trees came into existence on the Nilgiris, wit,h the 
introduct.ion of eucalyptus into these }]iUs in }8.43, and the oucalyptus oil 
industry can be said to }Je approximately a contur~r old in this hill 
district, whieh for a long time has been the main source of the oil for the 
r,ountry Uf.! a whole. This industry is a cottage industry all the Nilgiris. 
with auout 3011 country distilling units, employing nearly :1,000 people. 
and turning out normully about ao,ooo lb. of oit a[umally. The distilling 
indu~try is carried OIl mostly llY tho rOzhava,s from PaIghat in the Malabar 
Distri (;t, withou t IUllch eapital. The eucalyptus oil dMlers ndvll.nce 
money to tho distillcrs who hava to pay for the leaves to eucalyptus 
growers, and tho dealers in return allt,ain the oil from the distillers. 'l'hls 
intlustry of economic importaneo to tho Nilgiri District had na organisa
tion of any ],ind tilll'o~l)nt yours, alld adUlteration of the oil \1 ith I.erosenl) 
oil by the di6tillors and wit,h white oil froIl! Burma shell or with 
t.urpentine hy doalers, was practised to some extent. In 1950, however, 
tho Enealyptus Oil I11erdlallts Associatioll WI],S formed for looking after 
the interes\.l, of tho indust.ry. In l[l51, t.he Govermllont also stepped in 
Hud ordererl that the eucalypt,us oil manufact.ureL's should take (Jut 
licenses. Tho Central Government which used to purchase a large 
quantity of eucalyptus oil from the Nilgiris, it is loarnt, have cut dowll 
their purchases, and the oil denIers have not felt encouraged by this 
decrease in trade. 

Fnr purposes of preparing eucalypt,us oil, the owners of oucalyptus 
plantations lease out their trees in alternate years on certuin charges to 
be paid by distillers. The distillers strip these trees almost nnked, except 
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for it tuft of loaves at the top. Tlte l~orest Department which operatos 
tho Government Eucalyptus Plantations has net permittod any such 
lopping of tho trees for purposes of distillation of the oil, oxcept just 
beforo the trees aro felled, when th"y are about 20 yoars old. But 
uotieing that lopping of tro()s in alternate years in private plantations 
has not resultod in very serious set· back to the trees, the Forest Depa.rt
ment has recently contemplated attempting periodicalloppi.ng of trees, 
flay once in four years, involving about five loppings du!'ing the life ef 
the tree. Tho Eucalyptus oil is extracted in country stills by the steam 
distillation method, and the distillel's economise the cost of fuel by using 
the dry eucalyptus leaf refuso ant! droppings. 

Among other Eusalyptu8 species, E. citrio(Zum has heen coming intll 
prominence in recent years for commercial manuflwture of essential oil 
from it, the oil of citrl.odora, which has a clear white colour and a pleasing 
penetrating odour, and is particularly usoful as a perfume for Roap. 

More than 35 species of Eucalyptus have been established on the 
Nilgiris, b·_tt the industrial possibilities of most of them for essontial oil 
have yet to be investigated. The author had opportunity in a 
preliminary way to got leaf samples of about 1'1 apoeies from Ootaeamuml 
and Coonoor distilled in country stills. It was fouml tha.t on checking in 
ana CUBe with oxtraction under lahoratory conditions, the country still 
used was found to bo only 48 percent cfficient. On t.his 1m8i9, tho 
percentage of oil in the 14 species, with samplea colleoted worked out as 
below: 

E. arnagdylina 1'3 
E. Citriodora. 0'0 
E. Crehra 0'4-
E. doanii 0'4 
E. diveB o·s 
E. ollgonoides 0'5 
Eo longifolia 0'8 
E. Inacrandra 0'6 
:E~. Inaerocorny" 0'3 
E. pUllctat,a 0'0 
E. l'ognans (J'B 

E. robusta 0'1 
E. smithii o·n 
E. toreticornis o·n 

It has been foul1l1 hy Aust,ralian 'workers that climate, season, 80il 
and different stages of the plnnt, influence eignifical,t,ly the porcontage of 
essential oils, and there are also differences between individual trees of 
t.he samo species. Similar investigations am yo1; to 1>0 made on t,ho 
Nilgiris and are worth n:taking. 

CAl\IPHOR 

Cinnamomum Campnoll"a, Nooa al1<1 EborIll. and Ocimum 
kilimandscharicum, Gucrke. 

Camphor is valUltble as raw m(l.terial in sevel'al ch()lnico.l industries, 
in thB manufaeturo of photographic JilrllS, modicines, smokeless gun 
powder, incense etc. Largo quantitios of camphor are imported into 
India, and annual imports have gOllO up in sorno years to nearly 20 million 
pounds. India has very littlo raw material for the producti(Jll of camphor. 
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nnd serious steps should bc tuli:on to inve.~tigutH morc thoroughly tho 
possibilities of oxpanding our resources in this line, particularly on the 
Nilgil'i hills, some zones of which seem qu ite suitable for I;.he growing (If 
tho camphor troe, Uinnrmwlnwn camp/wra, NIles and Ebol'm., or the 
camphor plant, OcimulYl. kilimanilsclwricum, Guol'ko., eithor of which is a 
good source for the manufacturo of eommorcial camphor. 

Tho troll camphor, Cinnammnnm CUlilphora has beon introduced into 
tho Nilgiris many decades ago, and fino specimc!l~ of the tt'co are Aeen in 
Sim's park, Coonoor (5,!lOO feet elevation) and Govornment BotaniC) 
Gardells, Oota~amun(l ((~hout 7,700 feet elevatioll). A few tree" wero also 
introduc3d into the Burliar Fruit St,at.ioll (abont 2,500 feot elevation). 
Besides t.hese, between 10:17 and 1945, neo.rly 40 neres wero put uudor tree 
camphor by Messrs. '1'. Stan os and Company of Coimbatoro, in t,hoir 
Balnc(lrai Estate ncar Coonoor. Experienco shows that While tIll' trees at 
Burliar and Coonoor flowcr, seeds do not develop properly on the 
NilgiriB as a whole. This matter requires deeper investigations. In 
Dehra Dun in Northern Inrlia, tho trees 11f£1 known to prOlluco sceds 
properly, and soeds nro available froll1 thfl Forest Research Institute, 
Dehra DUll. 

The tree is suited to a range of elm .. atioll:;; upto (3,000 f(Jct and more, 
but, thrives bettor Oil t,ho hill slop"s such as t,!lOse of tho Nilgiris rather 
than on the plains, 119 they require semi,tl'opi('111 conditions. 

The tree i::l propagated hy floeds, which 1,ll.];:Cl fl'(Jm 3 to 4 months to 
germinate and only a small percontagll of which gorminllte. Pre· 
trBlltment of seeds, by soaking in hot wo.t('r beforo sowing helps blltter 
a.nr! quickcr germination. Root euttings can also he used for propagation. 
Tho Mangnlam Camp Estato in Wynad, helonging to Mossrs. Techno
Chomi<lal Industries Ltd., Caliout have succos,,<fully grown rooted shoots 
from old stumps, and have also attempted, with somo success, grafting 
camphor on cinnamon soedliIlgs as rootstock. Seedlings mllY be raised in 
baskets or bamboo pots and they are ready in abotlt !1 year for 
planting out. 

The eommercio.l method of cultivation in Ceylon and other places is to 
plant out seedlings at distanco;] of about S foot from ench othor and to 
successivoly clip the trees, cOIDmeueing in about 4 years after planting, 
keeping tho ,heighl; of trees at (lbout 5 to 6 feet. In woll established 
plantations, trCl'B muy bo clipped a or 5 times a. year fOI' distillation. E'or 
mannfacture of camphor, the twigs anrllol1ves obtained from tho elippings 
are groulH! up, and the material is Mwn distilled with stealD for Barno 
honrs. Solid camphor (,rystalli7.es on the walls of tho still. Crude 
camphor oil sottles on the surface of tho water in the condenser and is 
skimmed off. A proper commernial method of (mltivation of camphor is 
yet to be evolved on the Nilgiris. It is reported that on the Nilgiris, 
proper c(l,mphor extracti.on iR not possible before the trees {Ire 15 years 
old, A thorough investigation is however needed into All aspects of 
CUltivation o.nd camphor extraction OIl the Nilgiris. 

The pereontago of Cl:lluphor ann oil ohtained from leavG:;; all,l twigs of 
t.he trees in the Halaearai !Estate in 1,116 Nilgiris is reported to be I,hree. 
In the sUlue OSLatu, the yielLl. of camphor ullll oil ptll' YOl1l' 8eomS to ha.ve 
wOlked out to 60 lh. and 10 lb. respectively. 'rhis if! rather low compared 
to an HVCl'uge total of camphor and oil amounting t.o 125 lb. in Ceylon. 
Tho plantatioIls in this ostate are however still young and tho experieIlce 
of camphor growing and extraction is also compal·nt;";ely small. 
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In recent years, the camphor plant, Ocimmn kilimanrlschm'icurn, has 
come iuto prominence as a possible source of commell'cial camphor in 
India. It has several advantages. It begins to yield camphor within 
4 to 0 months of planting; it Can be coppiced a number of times ea.ch year 
for a number of years; cattle, including sheop and goats, do not eat these 
plants; the leaves after being cut can be dried and stored even for a year, 
without loss of camphor, and thus the leaves can be conveniently 
transported to distant factories for distillation. The Forest Department 
on the Nilgiri!'< considers thiA Ocim1lm as an ideal plan~ to grow on the hill 
slopes of the Nilgiris to control erosion, because of Its good and elIicient 
root system anrl perennial habit, and is growing this on the" Top Slope", 
for controlling soil eroBion. Besides all this, the plant does not seem to 
be particular about tho kind of soil, and 8eems suitablo as a purely rainfed 
crop on the Nilgiris. Sinco this is of rocent introduction, it will be 
sometimc before its Buccess on the Nilgiris call be properly evaluated. 
Experience by commercial firms such as Techno.Chemical Industrios, 
Cali cut, in their estates at \Vynad, indicates that 1 per cent of camphor can 
be extractod from the leaves of this plant commercially, and about 40 lb. 
of camphor can be obtained pAr acre pel' year. 

OIL-YIELDING GRASSES 

Cymbopogon spp. 

The genus Oymbopogon of the grass family is particularly rioh in 
perfume plants. India has been for years having a good export trade in 
lemongrasB oil obtained on distillation from the leaves of Cym6opo(Jon 
Oitrattls, DC. It. is,a reddish yellow oil with a strong odour and taste of 
lemons. It is very mudl used in perfumery and toilet soaps, and is a source 
of ionone from which is made synthetic violet. It is also oxtensiyely used 
in medicine and as a flavouring substnnce. In recent years, U. S. A has 
been extraeting Vit,amin A from this oil. Aooording to "The Hindu" of 
May 20, 1952, out of t,he 1,290,(;24 lb. of lemon grass oil imported by the 
U. S. A., 1,147,720 Ih. or 90 per cent was obtained from India in 1946. But 
since that year, the Americ'ln imports from India declined gradually, 
and it came to 41 pel' cent of the tot,al imports in 1948. However, the 
produetion of Vitamin A fro.m lemon grass oil in U. S. A. gave!l stimulus 
to imports from India in 1950 and 1951, reachillg 62 POI' cent of the 
American imports in these years. All this indicat,es the economic 
importance of grass oils to India. 

Accor<1ing to forest authorities, lemon grass is found in lurge qUElllti· 
t,ios in the forests of Nilgiris, but its industrial exploitation has beon 
lagging hehind. 

Growing wild in the Nilgiris aro the following other species of 
CymiJo2JOgon .' 

(I) C POl./)lWW·08, Stapi., (Wild !-tusa Oil or Geranium Grass), which is 
a coarse graRs with a Yariegat,ion of green an(l purplish colou1's, strongly 
scented, and found en higher elevations around Ootacamnnrl, Pykara etc. 

(2) C. conjeetij/01'IlB, Stapf., (\Yild Citronella Grl1ss), found at lower 
lovels of t.he Nilgil'is. 

(:l) C. lividll", Stapf.. (Purplo grass), comparatively dwarfcr than tho 
other two amI found ill the opcn downs of the Nilgiris. 

The potent.ialiti0s of these grasses for useful oil nre vot, to be 
systematically worked out. . 
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Hesid,.,s this, ragulll.r and systematic work should be dono on tho 
Nilgiris to expand tlw growing and use of other oil-yielding cymbopogons 
sllch as tho following:-

Cymhopogo:"I Nard!ls, HelHlle., which yields tohe oil of citronella, a pnle 
yellow oil, milch used for inexponsive soaps and perfumes and as insect 
repellent, also containing 80 to 90 per eent of geraniol, which makes the 
oil an important substitute for otto of roses. 

0_ .111aj·tinii, a source of palmal'osll. and ginger-grass oils, which 
contain large amount.;; of geraniol and are used to adultorato otto of roses. 

GERANIUJU 
Pelargonium spp. 

Geranium oil is distilled from the leaves of soveral Flpeci~)s of 
Pelargoniwn a.mong which are P. capita/wll, P. radula, P. graveolens, 
P. odoratissimwn and P. roseW/L. The main uso of the geranium oil is to 
adulterate or substitute otto of roses in the manufacture of perfumes 
ane! soaps. 

Geranium has boen grown for a long time at the Govornment Botanic 
Gal"dens, Oot!teamulld, Sim's Park, Coonoor, and in recent years llt the 
Pomological Station, Coonoor. In YCI'culld, U hill station in Salem 
District, planters have beon growing geranium and extracting geranium 
oil, but industrial use Oil the Nilgiris has not. yet been e\"ident_ In 
Coonoor, on small field scalD trials at the Pomological Station, pickings of 
30,000 pounds of green leaf per acro [I.t (0 time havn been ohtuinod, [I.l1d the 
plants have been able to Flt!llld quite a iew pickings in it year. 

CLOVE 
Eugenia caryophyllata, Thunb. 

Oil of dove call bo distilled fr()n'l the doves, the leaves and unril)O 
fruits, and has various uses in medicinos, perfumes, soaps, and in histo
logical (LorI microscopic work. Qloves on the Nilgiris grow well upto 
3,000 foet elevation. The scope for utilization of clove treos for clove oil 
should be well investigated. 

(Pleas[) see also articlo" "Spices and Condiments in the Nilgiris" and 
":!Ifeoiicinlll Plants in the Nilgiris "J. 

CINN AMON 

Cinnamomum ZeylaniclIm, Noes_ 
Cinnamon oil is diBtilled fr01TI the chips or waste bark obtained in tho 

proparation of cinnamon quills, and has sovoral medicinnl uses and is used 
also in llen1;ifricos and perfumes. Cinnamon thrives ou the Nilgil'is upto 
an olevation of 2500 feet. Proparation of cinnalUon oil Oil tho Nilgiris on 
(l comnwrcial scale is worth invostigations. (Pleas£l seo ul'ticloR "Spicos 
and Condiments in the Nilgiris" and" Medicinai Pl[l.uts in the Nilgiris OJ), 

NUTMEG 
Myristica fragrans, Houtt. 

Oil of nutmeg is used in. medicinos, also in perfumes, soaps and dental 
pastes and for flavuuring chewing gums, chewing tobacco etc. At Burliar 
1"ruit Station, renontly, the oil from the loaves has been und~r investigation 
as a herbicide. On the Nilgiris, the nutmeg treos thrive upto 2500 feet 
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elevation. (Please see-articles" Spices and Condiments in t·lle Nilgiris" and 
"lltedicinal Hants in t.he Nilgiris".) 

GAULTHERIA 

Gaultheria fragll'antissima, 'Vall. 
Oil of wiutergreen uan be ext.racted from the leaves Ol the plant. The 

oil is a good antiseptic and is also used in the maIlufacture of insectic,idas 
and insect repellents. Sali~ylie acid used in the preparation of aspirin is 
also ubtained from this oil. 

Gflulthel'ia is found wil!1 on the Nilgiri plateau and is worthy of 
incln~trial f)xpioitat,ioll. 

* * :10 

Besides these, trials in t,he Govornment Botanic Gardens and Parks of 
N.ilgiris huv!) demonst.rated that t.he following essential oil plants can bo 
succfJ.~sful]y grown on tho Nilgiris, most of them on higher elevations. 
Their industrial exploitation l'oquil'CS thorough investigations: 

Calamus. AC01'!IS calamus, Linn. (Sweet flag). Calamus oil i8 distilled 
from this plant, anrl is of use in perfumery and medicines. 

Peppermint. ]}:[eiltha pipel'ita, Linn. Peppermint oil is uistillml from 
tho shoots and leaves and used in confectionery, pharmilceutical and 
perfumory trades. It is also used in the proparation or Or'cme de mentlla 
and othol' liqnors. It is also a source of menthol, a white crystalline 
subst,L1nce valuable in tho treatment of colds. 

Rosemary. Rosmarimw o.Oicinalifl. Linn. The rosemary oil is distillod 
'from the fresh flowering top" of the rosomlL1'Y plont. 1 t has medicinal ami 
perfumery uses, and is <L componont; of Eau de Cologne and toileD p-oaps. 

Thyme. 1'h!JII1U8 t1ul(j(ll'i8, Unll. Oil of thymo is disWlod from thiFJ 
phmt and is much used in pcrfnrnory. The oil is also n source of thymol 
used in Inouthwashes, toothpastes amI in luedieines. 

Apart h'om all t.his, attempt.R should also bo made to try the following 
on the Nilgil'is: 

Bergamot, OitT!l.8 BCI'(/(I/ll'irt, which yields a greenish oil from the 
rind of its fruits, oxtensively used in scenting toilet soaps. 

Cajeput, It:lelaleuca LClIcnrlendJ'on Val'. mirlOl', whose Illtrk au,lleav(Js 
yielrl a .. 'alnablo volotilo oil, used in medieinll as stimulant and tunic. 

Champaca. lYlichelia. ChflJJlrJaca, Linn. Ohampaca oil is obtained 
from t,his champak tree of TIHlia. Specimens of this tree arB fOlLOd 
t.hI'idng fairly well o\'en at IIll elevution of nearly 770n feet in tho 
(loV{lI"I1l11ent Botanic: Gal'df"IlS, Ontllcamuwl. Some of the zones, with 
lower eleva-ciolls might 1)(l very suitable for this troe. The oil is among 
tlw most famous periUllles of IlHlia. 

Patchouli. P0!l(>8Iellloll Pate/wu/y, Pellet.. l'l1tchouli oil is distillod 
from t.he flosliy loayeR ant! young hlld~ of this pI fLIl t , is dark brown in 
C010l11' and has a stl'ong odo.n similar to that of sandalwood. It is usod 
in perfurnos, soaps, hllir tonics and tobacco. n is said that cashmol'() 
shuwls 0.1'0 always RhippcrL in pat.chouli·scented containers and get a. 
ehnrl1ctorifltic orIuur, aSflociatoci in foreign markets with these shawls. 

Carnation, lavonlicl', cilenopod iulU, lomon, sweet and bitt.or oranges, 
jonqi1il and nal'oisEltl8 are among other essential oil yielding plants whioh 
fl ro bound to thrive in OIle 7.ono or another of tho Nilgil'i platoau. 
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16. MULBERRY ON THE NILGI1ns AS THE 
SOURCE OF NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN 
THE SILK INDUSTRY OF MADRAS 

by A. T. JANAKIRAMAN j II. so. 
Sericulturlll B::rpert, KolJegal 

"Silk, the qluen of textiles, has its uses both in War and 
peace, and it lends iiself to the production of artistic designs 
u!hich other textile fibres cannot". 

EARI,Y RISTORY AND DISTRIBUTION IN THE MADR.AS STATE 

It is clear from the geographical and historical evidences 
that the Sericultural Industry in Madras has had it parallel 
growth with that of Mysore. It is reported to have started 
in Kollegal Taluk of this State during the reign of Hyder Ali 
of Mysore, and in the whole of the Madras State, it is only in 
this taluk that flericulture has been carried on extensively as 
a cottage indUstry. In recent years, however, it has also 
spread to places like HOBur Taluk in the Salem District, 
Palmaner, Madanap[l.Ili and Kuppam Zamin in the 
Chittoar District, Talavadi area in the GobichettipaJayam 
'l'aluk of the Coimbatore District, and Ooonoor Taluk of the 
Nilgiri District. Regular surveys have indicated a numbBr 
of tracts in the Ceded and Northern Dish'iets of this 
Province as also being suitable for the introduction of 
scricultllre. 

The extent under cultivation of mulberry, which is the 
food for the silkworms which produce silk, was 11,076 
[1cres in 1920 - '21 and is now nearly 22,000 acres in the 
Madras State. The magnitude of the industry may bo 
gauged from the fact that it supports 25 to 30 thousands of 
families in the State, and the annual production of silk is 
estimated at one and a half lakhs of pounds, now valued 
at about 75 lakhs of rupees. Sericulture is practised in 
most caSes by small farmers as subsidiary to agriculture, 
and is the mainst.ay of these agriculturists. 
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INTRODUOTION OF SILK INDUSTRY INTO NILGIRIS 

It will be of interest to note that between 1860 and 1890, 
there were mulberry gardens upto an extent of 50 acres in 
Ratteri, Ooonoor and Hullikal, owned by Major Michon, 
Captain Valluray, and Mr. Martally respectively. A fungus 
disease called mildew devast,ated the gardens and the venture 
suddenly ca.me to an end. The industry was revived again 
in 1919, this time by the Government, by plaeing the head
quarters of the Sericultural Expert of the Madras Govern
ment at Ooonoor and starting a small experimental farm 
thore. After 1943, seeing the potentialities of development 
of foreign race rearings, the Farm at Ooonoor came to be 
converted as a fit'st class Hill Rearing Stu Lion, since the 
condiiions were found approximating to those of foreign 
countries. 

MULBERRY - THE FOOD OF SILK - WORMS 

The mulberry lea.f is the only known satbfac:tory food 
of the worms. Young tender mulberry leaves which have 
attained full size, are considered to he ideal for feeding 
silkworms. Culture of mulberry ia therefore of prime impor
tance to the indust.ry, and Lhe provision of mulberry leaves 
for silkworms represents the largest single item of expenditure 
:in silk cocoon production, and the quality of mulberry leaf 
determines ultimately the qualit.y of cocoons produced by 
t.he silkworms. The mulberry cultivated in the silk producing 
tracts in Madras is mainly the bush variety, and it is rainfed. 
It is propagated vegetatively and from seed, but the former 
method is the more widely practised. Methods of vegetative 
propagation are by grafting, layering or cutting, but 
the farmers follow the archaic method of propagation by 
cutting. But, however, in the recent years, the sericultural 
department has been endeavouring to popularise raising 
of seedlir:g planta.tions and root grafts suitable for bush 
system of cllltivlltion. 

In the Nilgiris, there is a local variety, llon-rctiistaut to 
mildew, eevere winter and heavy rain, and hence is not good. 
'1'he mildew l'mli.st,ant varieties have been selected out of 
the foreign varieties and are being propagated on a large 
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scale by grafts. Two Japanese varieties are also being tried 
and are under experiment as to their suitability. The 
normal method of Imving bushes from cuttings have been 
replaced in the Nilgiris by having high bushes or dwarfR out 
of seedlings. Mulberry is also capable of being trained as 
a tree which requires less of attention. Mulberry is 
essentially a, minfed crop and t1w rainfall in the Nilgiris 
is more tban suft1cient for it. It grows on all kinds of soil 
tind bE'ing deep rooted is suited admirabJy for slope lands. 
They are planted 5 ft. to 6 ft. apart and require little 
attention after the first two years. "Manuring can be done 
with farmyard manure and green manures and to advantage 
with occasional liming. 

Besides being tho food of silkworms, mulberry also yields 
fruits which make ('xcellant jam. The litter of worms and 
leaves are fed to cattle which relish tlJem very much. 

The mulben'Y is a IJerennial crop, and wh(:;ll proper 
attention is paid to maintenance and cultural operations, 
the life of a plantation could be extended npto twelve yea,re. 

1.11"1', ll1STOP.Y OF SILKWORMS 

The silkworm (Bombyx mori, L) is a lepidopterous insect 
which undergoes complete metamorphosis from egg to adult. 
Eggs are laid in batohes of 300 to 500 by female moths 
after eopulation. In the case of eggs of polivolLine races 
of silkworms reared in Madras and Mysore, the intubation 
takes place at tho ordinary temperature eondit,iollS. During 
a period of 9 to 10 days which constitutes the incubation 
period, the egg is hatehed and t.he silkworlll emerges as a 
8m~11 larva or catprpillar. These larvae are immediately 
coller:ted from the egg sheets by sprinkling on them finely 
chopped tender mulberry leaf to which the newly hatched 
Jarvae at' 'ants' adhere. This process of' collecting hatched 
worms is teohnioally termed as 'brusbing '. Thereafter, the 
worms are oflrefnlly tended bot b clay and night with 
regulated feeds, and the silkworms feed voraciously, 
periodically shedding theil' skin as they increase in size. 
The shedding of the sldn is called 'moulting' or 'ecdysis'. 
The siltworms moult four times before they grow to 
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maturity. In five to eight days after the fourth moult, the 
caterpillars atta.in full growth, cease feeding and spin cocoons 
for pupation. The spinning of cocoon is known as 'mounting '. 
After ten to twelve days, the winged adult-moth emerges from 
the cocoon. Mating of moths and laying of eggs take place 
,vi thin a few hours. 

Depending upon the number of generations produced 
in a year, the silkworms are classified into three 'voltine' 
1;ypes. Mono or uni-voltine strains usually produce one 
generation, bi-voltine strains two generl.Ltions, and poli 
'll'oltil1e strains several generations a year. The first two 
strains exclusively belong to temperate zones, while the 
last one is reared in tropical and sub-tropical zones. The 
most essential requirements of tIle silkworms-as indeed of 
all living creatures arc food, air, suitable temperature and 
humidity. There are few natural enemies for these domesti· 
cated worms in the Nilgil'is. 

ROLE 0]' THE NILGJRIS IN 'rHE l'RESEN'f SCHEME OF SEED 
OlWANIZATION 

The Indian sericulture particularly in Madras, Mysore 
and Bengal may }mve to depend on the uni - and bi - voltine 
silkworms for improving the indust.ry. The indigenous 
race of silkworms generally reared in Madras, Mysore and 
Bengal is polivoltine in cbaracter. 'l'hough it possesses 
certain desirable oh~Ll'acters such as a fine luster, resistance 
to diseases and drought, it fails to produce cocoons of good 
size and quality from the commercial point of view. In 
faot, the essence of the economics of cocoon produe~ion is 
that the cOlllmercial race of silkworm should have a 
shorter rearing period and thus lesscr consumption of 
mulberry leaf, the cost of which at present. for1118 the 
laTgest Hem (65%) of cost of production, and should produce 
greater output of cocoons and rioher silk content. Unfor
tutHLtely, t.he polivoltine races of silkworms in Madras and 
M'ysol'G take a eompal'i:1tively longer peTiolI of rearing and 
produce cOllll1aratively lesser yield of cocoons. This serious 
defect is llHLde up now after careful experimentation and 
Held work by the in~roduction of ]\ generation hybrids for 
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commercial rearinga in the villages. The females of the 
indigenous races of silkworms are crossed with the males of 
uni--and bi-voltine rar.es of silkworms obtained from China 
and Japan. Thus, in the present scheme of seed organi
zation, the maintenance of exotic races for hy bridisation 
is of paramount importance. Being the inhabitants of 
temperate climate, the exotic races of silkworms, through 
continued rearings in the plains, lose their vitality and 
become susceptible to diseases. Such degenerated races are 
unfiit fot' cross-breeding work. In order to maintain 
vitality of the foreign race, they have to be reared always 
under climatic conditions similar to their natural homes. 
'fhe Ooonoor taluk on the Nilgiris with an altitude of about 
5,500 feet offers conditions of climate fiuitable for healthy 
rearing of these univolt.ine races. Tbus, hill-rea,ring all the 
Nilgiris plays an important role in the Bcheme of hylJridi
sation and seed organisation ju the Madras State. 

The Government Silk Farm at Coonoor is e,ngaged in the 
l'eal'ing of stock races of silkworms suitable for cross
breeding work and in supplying high grade silkworm eggs 
of these races for multiplication in the Government Farms 
in the plains. The system of mulberry cultivation in 
00011001' has been ehanged from the bush type to the middling 
t.ype due to the susceptibility of bush plants to mildew 
disease which is common on the hills. The races of 
silkworms under rearing in the hill station of Coonoor have 
given highly encouraging results with decrc(1sed mortality, 
better development and growth of worms, and increased 
quality of cocoons. Hu,ving acquired increased resistance 
to diseases, the races of silkworm when mUltiplied in the 
plain s for general cross-breedi.ng purposes, were found to 
be absolutely free from diseases. 

SILK GUT MA.NUFA.CTURE - A. NEW INDUS'fRY ON THE NIT,HUUS 

In recent years, the preparation of silkworrn ligaturo 
guts for surgioal IJmposes has :1ssumed greater importance. 
The chance discovery of the pl'esellCe of glands in silk
worms about a century ago, c:1pable of stretching into long 
threads by a Murcian rag picker led to the establishment of 
the gut industry in Spain. Annually ,about 90 lakhs of strands 
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of guts were produced which formed the materinl for ilgature 
purposes in surgery and for fishing. 

Gut Industry in Madras is of recent origin. Require
ments of Indian hospitals were imported from foreign 
countries till the commencement of world war II, when we 
were t.hrown on our own resources. Madras took the lead in 
producing about 7.5 lakhs of guts in Kollegal, which were 
consumed by the Medical Stores Department. Unfortunately 
after the cessation of hostilities, import of guts was resumed 
111 uch to the detriment of local industry. This gave an 
impetus however to improve the quality of guts and place 
it on n, par with that of imported ones. The production of 
quality guts presupposed good development of worms. Since 
the foreign races of worInS were found to show good develop
ment on the hills, the Gut Manufacturing Section was shifted 
from Kollegal to Coon oar in 1948, and a scheme for the 
expansion of gut industry has been recently sanctioned \vith 
the altimate aim of producing 10 lakhs of gnts a year for 
meeting the requirements of Government hospitals. 

For the preparation of suture guts, robust ripe mulberry 
silkworms are selected and soaked in a dilute solution of 
acetic or citrio acid fOl' a period of three to four hours. The 
wOrm is taken out from the acid bath and the head is cut. 
Then, the abdomen of the worm is gently pressed by the 
thumb and the forefinger, when the two glands inside the 
worm come out. With uniform pull and deftness of fingers, 
the silk glands are stretched to a length of 12 to 16 inches. 
Later, the raw gutt:l [He blc(1,ched and polished. The Medical 
Department requires guts of certain standard thickness and 
length. Generally guts of 12 in. long and 0'012 to 0'013 in. 
diameter are preferred. Substandard guts arc made into 
plaited 01' knotted gut-casts an d for mounting hooks which 
arc favourec1 by the anglers. 'Waste gut,s arc used as bristles 
in brush manufacture. This new line of development of 
tIle silk industry in the Hills has a hopdul future. 

THE FUTURE OF 'l'UE INDUSTRY ON THE NILGIRIS 

The cultivation of mulb(wry find the refiri[]g of silk
worms for tho produc(,ion of' commercial cocoons could be 
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11rofitably introduced in the coffee and tea estates on the 
Nilgiris for the benefit of the estate labour. It is seen that 
the estate workers are not generally busy in the coffee or tea, 
gardens throughout the year, and t.he silk industry could be 
practised by them during their off season so that the income 
of the family could be augmented. Mulberry trees could be 
raised along the hedges and also in rows about 10 to 12 feet 
apart in the tea and coffee gardens just like t.he silver-oaks 
planted for shade purposes. Necessary assistance such 
08 free supply of mulberry plants and tecItnical advice ill 
planting of mulberry and rearing of silkworms would be 
given by Sericultural ScJction of the Madras Industries 
Department, on the NiIgiris. rrhe silk gut industry bids 
fair to add itself to the number of important agro-jndus
t,ries of the Nilgiris. The tempern.ture and humidity conditions 
heing ideal both for seed cocoons and extraction of guts, it 
requires only human endet.vour to expand the Silk and Gut 
Industry on the Nilgiris. 

CONCLUSION 

The Nilgiris is acclaimed to be the "Queen of Hills" 
affording abiding shelter to men who need recuperation of 
their health and to a variety of plants of economic value
both horticultural and commercial. Mulberry also aligns 
itself a.mong the economic plants in the sa,notuary of The 
Nilgiris. Perhaps, it is in the fitness of things that the 
" Queen of Hills" should offer scope for the cultivation of 
mulberry leaf which is the staple food of silkworm-producer 
of the" Qneen of Textiles". 
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17. FOOD PLANTS IN THE NILGIRIS 

The Government statistics for 1949-50, available at the 
time of writing show that the Nilgiri District in that year 
had the following acreages under food plants: 

Potato 16998 acres. 
Bice 7969 " 
Samai 4564 " 
Ragi 
Wheat 
Tapiol~a 
'l'enai 
Barley 
Sweet potato 
ChoJam (Sorghum) 
Maize (Corn) 

Total 

4183 
883 
BSS 
295 
192 

94 
38 
12 

---
3561() 
---

,. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
Thus, in a district which has been noted mostly for 

plantation and horticultural crops, food plants also occupy 
a sizeable area. of nearly 36000 acres but do not contribute 
}lowever to the self-sufficiency of the district, resulting in the 
necessity for imports from other districts to meet the deficit 
in sta,ple foods. 

Of all these food crops, potato occupies the largest area, 
normally extending to 20,000 acres and this is a. case of a 
horticultural plant, contributing directly to food, rather 
t,han to food adjuncts such as other vegetables. Potato is 
dealt with in detail hl a separate article "Pota.to on the 
Nilgiris" and will not be dealt with in t his article. Brief 
notes are given below on other food plants. 

1. Rice. Ol'ym sat-iva, L. Graminae. 

Rice is growl! only in the lower eltlvatiofls of the Nilgiris, about 
:i500 feet and below. Gudalur taluk and the iV.l'nad side contribute most 
of the area in rice. The :methods of cultivation of rice here, while following 
t,he general principles of growing rice, still have scope for improvements 
and the Department of Agriculture has concentrated in recent years in 
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incrmtElillg production in the rice tru()t of the Nilgiris by introduc:ing 
bettel' strains of seed paddy and bet,ter soientific methods, 

2. Samai. Panic WI! mil'iCtl'c. Gl'aminae, 

Samai and l'ogi arc tho two irnpol'tf1nt staple foof! crops of the 
agricultural c:ommu~nitifls Oil t,he :Nilgiris and as is flvident from t,he extant 
uuder thes ... crops furnished above, they hold fltil'ly equal areas, being 
4564 and 4183 acres respectively. '.rhree Yariet,ies of sall1[1i [11'8 recognizeel 
viz. 

(1) Anwai wmai, early variety of 4~~ months duration. This is not 
very popular, '.rhe straw is relatively rnOl'e fibrous and hence Illore 
ullsuitable to cattle, The indigenous populat,ion eonsider the grain of this 
variety as comparativoly morEl hcaty to the system, 

(2) Earai. 6'anwi, (moaning bl[Lek variety), of medium elurat,ion of 
:tbout 1) Illonths, with fair quality of grain and straw, 

(3) ..,hn 8am(l1:, a late variet.y of 5~ to 0 mont,hs' rluration with bruwn 
{~oloureJ grain. It is bost of the three for both fooel and fodder, 

In tho eastarn zones with fear of heavy nort,h east monsoons, the 
short duration variety is preferred, In the western zoues, with no such 
feal', the long duration is preferred. April to Augu~t is the main season 
for samai. In lands whero It second crop is possiblo betwoon September 
and January, after a crop of potatoes, i ragi is preferred, as ib rosponds 
v<wy well to the residual effects of manuring of tho provious tlrop of 
potatoes. 

In normal conditions, the land is prepared ill January-February and 
the soods are sown in t,ho end of March, antioipating 1;llO April showers. 
If it is not sown thus, the farmers wait for very good raiw; before sowing, 
If there al'O no reasonable raius t,ill l,ho enrl of April, no Bowing is dono, 
50 lb. soed·rate pel' acre is used and a yield Y[trying from 000 to IOOO Ib, is 
obtained. . 

3. Ragi. Eleusil1G CQ1'acana, (L,) Gaertn. Gl'amimc, 

The importance of l'agi as a stltple crop of j;lla agriculturists in the 
Nilgiris baH alrol1dy boen statod abovo, Uptodato the local strains of 
rugi, grown by the farmers for it long time, hold the ilcld. Strains of l'ngi 
evolvflfl by the Govornmont Dopartment of Agriculture for the plains havo 
not dono very wcll on t,he hills lind take It longol' duraj,ion thall in 
OoimlJatOI'A. :For inat,anee, 00, lovolvod al, Coirnhul,ol'e Millet Station is 
of about ::U-4 months' clurat,ion in Coimbato1'e but takos IlOfLrly G} lIlont,hs 
on tho Nilgiri hills, Boyowl Ootacamund, on thtl NunjlJ,lll1d sida, tho soils 
aro more aoiclio and ll11suitablo for ragi, 

4. Wheat, 'l'riticllIn VU7[/(I/"6, Host, c: l'umina~. 
Nilgil'i dist.rict l][ls hfJon OIlO of Lho vory few Z(),lOS ill South India wher~ 

wlwal; hns heen cultivated for H long time. \Vltile 1,110 Goimbal~,ol'(~ Distriet 
used t,o gT(nv 80nlO wlwu~ in t.l1O ('olll wout,hol', c.t,lwl' UlOfO remunorativo 
erops llH\'O ropittc()(l it, entirely, '1'110 norIllul I1roa of whoat, on tilo Nilgiris 
hus boon Hl'ouncllOOO aeres. Bnt its ellHivation l'G(;oiveli sowewhat; a set 
hack during 1,l1O last decacle, duo to a hall imposed Oll t,lle cultivatioll of 
wheat on tho NilgiriiJ, OIl tho plea that tho sporcs of wheat l'us~t wafted all 
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thp way into Northern Inc1ifl to spread. infection into liiflft,hc'rn Indian 
wheat. It, is If'arllt t.hat tho belief iF< not held flO strongly now. At, [lny 
T<lte, etllti"'ltioll of wheat has been continued. 

Tlw ·wheat. chiefly ~I'QWI\ has bron [l b['(ll'rled kiwl, in wh;(,11 th'l hu;,k 
11.,lhpres "cry closr-Iy and it, elln only be r'''Il(Jvmi hy pnuncling. The B[ulaga. 
agriculturists of tlw .Xilgil'is cOllsider tbiH e]lflrar,teristic of the "ari()tyan 
HSf-:nt, us it resists v,-e.fJyil attack. 'T]H~re is a,L:';f) the (~nala~d ,,,,heat 0' as tho 
Bnrlugn (,,,11 it,. in wllinh the husk ~omCR (Iff easily. This is a EUl'oJlcol'l. 
\'(l.l'iNy sairl to have heen intl'odueerl hy ::Ilr .• r. 81111ivnn, hilt tlw quality 
(If t.his eventually ut>terioratad due to nlixing with 01;\101' vurietic;;. 

Originally, wheat, was gl'mnl by ths Bl1dagas us 11 measnre of home 
e(·oJlomy. to Ilwet their own family nee,!" partil'uhuly for thnir 
middlJ,~' lunch aurl11'cre growl! alnng with vegetahles, aOlarnntns ~k. But. 
in meent :rcars, t,he~' lwve beeIl ruarketing wheat for outside, N>flSumers, 
\\'hoat is grown in small fertilo areas in village~ in two dist·iner, seasons on 
the Kilgiris, (1) April-:'fr.y to August,-Sopt-emher and (2) Sf·pt.oml,,'r to 
.January. For Cnonoor area, April t,o Septenther is morn favourable aml 
for Oot,fLcnmUlld-Kotti arl"H, September to January is moro fn.\,ourllblc. af! 
tIlt) llor~h east Inn!lSOOli does not afieot tho flowering ill this arOIL. In the 
latter zone, wheat follows tho harw'st. of potato ill ,Tllly-Augus!; and 
benefit.s by tho re;o;idual effeot of the heavy manuring of potaLlIes. Thf.' 
avernge soe(l rat,e i~ no II, pel' acre and the wheat crop is of 4 to 4! DlOnths 
dUl'ation. It, yifllds on the average about 0(10 lb. pM acre. Hml'ever, the 
yield;; have gOflf) up in Rome years to l500 lb. pCI' am·c. 

Tlw PUSlt "naked" types of wheat grown in the villages ltrc sulljed to 
ru~t, attack. Vor:y' rerently, rust resiflt,ant types of wheat 11[1\'1'. boen 
importod from Australia, such all Ccldl1'alion, Ulllll'tcl', Gebo. mill H.endee. 
Tlw first. threB of tlJeile types look alike in grain, size £!.llri ~nlour. but 
KondoI:' has hrownish earhcad. Some of these Australian strains have 
yi8ldetl upto 2000 lb. grain per [lcro. 

5. Tapioca. 11.'[anilwt utili8sim,a, PohI. Euphorbiace::c. 

Tho acreage under tapioca is around 400 aeres in the Nilgi~i District, 
1l00'mally, I1.Ile[ is mostly grown in the lower ele"ut,ions of the Gudr.lur 
area, as It food crop. The methods of propagation. plant,ing and culti
vation are similar ~o those on the plains. 

6. Tenai. Setaria it(llica, (L) Beam:. Gralllin~. 

l;Vith its acreage around 300 acres. tenai is one of the minor millets of 
tIll' Nilgiris and is grown in tho eastern slopes of Ootac:tmund taluk and 
lower elevations. 

7. Barley. Hordeum sat'ivum, l'ers. Graminae. 

Barley nasumecl importance in the Nilgiris for mallY years for brewing 
heor. It occupied about 1,000 ncres at its best hut gradually tleciine,l, and 
with the int,roduction of prohibition has come down to aroullIl 200 acres. 
Several varieties have been known in barley on the Nilgil'is. 'fhe six
rowed naked kind is called by the Badagas as "ATd:i gaHji If. Another 
six·rowed glumed variety is known us "Hem' gan;i'i" or .. DOf(Li Gan,ii ". 
from which heel' and malt used to be made but from which it is ditllcult 
to make flollr. The latter variety is supposod to have been introduced 
originally by Mr. Sullivan. There is also an indigenous variety called the 
Badaga ganji. 
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Barley is now grown on the Nilgiris in small pieces of land round 
ahout villages alongside of wheat, and the grain and flour are prepared 
and eaton in sevoral ways by the Badaga and athol' agricultural 
communities. 

Sweet potato, cholam and corn (maize) are grown in 
much smaller areas in the lower elevations and their 
cultivation methods do not differ from those III the 
plains. 

There are however other food plants which have not 
come into the regular statistics collected by Government but 
which do play some part in the rural and family economy of 
the agricultural corom unities in the Nilgiris, and there are still 
others like the buckwheat whose importance as a food plant in 
these hills is being more and more realised. These are dealt 
with below:-

Badaga keerai. AnWl'antu8 panicmlatu8, L. Amarantaeorn. 

This amarantus species has for a very long tilno been gl'own on tho 
Nilgiris and is grown ill almost every Badaga holding. 'l'here are two 
varieties, (1) with purple stem produC'ing purple seed and (2) with green 
stem producing white seed. The seeds of this specios arB puffed, and the 
puffed grains, like puffed rice, are used in various ways by t,he Badags 
community, sweetened, mixed with butter milk or converted int,o flour and 
used. While this does not find a placo in the markets for sale, it is widaly 
used at home and also fecI to the labourors who work all the fields in the 
Badagas' holdings. Besides the use of the grains as food, tender plants 
are used as vegetables aud mature leaves boiled with IJotatoes and eaten, 
It has been in fact a principal "green" vegetable for the Badaga 
community as long ago as thoy can remember. 'l'he crop is of four months' 
duration. 

KaraH. HOj'{leum 8pp. Graminm. 

Originally this seems to have been the only staple luillet for the 
agricultural colonists, the Badagas, But in the competition with othEll' 
food grains, it has not been able to survive as an important grain crop, 
However thore has been it natural mixing through the years with samai, 
Panicllm miliare on tho Nilgiris, and it is estimated that the samai seeds 
usually usod for sowing on these hills contain upto I per cent of korali. 
Kontii st,raw is considored among the best straws for cattle feod. 

Buckwheat. PagopY1'lLln 8agiltat'l1li1, Gilib. Polygonacem, 

This is said to be ::1 native of Central Asia and growing wil(l in 
lVfanchuria and Sibcria. It is recorded also as constituting one or tlUl 
ohief foods of the Russian peflHant,s, Largo crops are known to be raised in 
France, Germany and the United States of America. 

Tho buckwheat plant is a small branching annual, with smooth and 
Bucculont storns and altornate hastate leaves,' with infiorescence in 
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l\xillitry and terminal eymes with dOllsetyelustel'ed, "mall white at pinki;;h 
flowers and the fruit is a threo eornercd aeiwne, cDntnining t l'iangulllJ: 
~ltapecl Reod. 

It is Bllrmised as ll(~,'iIlg berm illtiroducetl int,n Nilgiris by French 
Inis~ioJlari(1s in Kotti; and by all observations all the high~r elevat,iollR on 
tho Nilgiris. and trials at the Agricllltuml Rcsoareh Rtation, N,wjauad, it, 
is one of the mos;t suitable fooel.cropA for t.he Nilgiris £Inri has many 
advantages over the other food crops sueh 119 ragi nnci sllmai. It is a quick 
grower maturing in about 3! month~; it comes up with comparatively Hula 
care; it covers the ground so rll-pidly t,hat it is nseful agaillBt soil (ll'oRiol1. 
nn the hill slopes; it is also a goorl green mll.nure and catch crop; nnd it is 
hardy against hath fro~t and drought. Moreover, the food value of thfl 
buckwhea.t grains is very high and the Nilgil'i samples annlYiwd by the 
Nutrition Research Laboratories at COGnoor showed 12'3 per cent of high 
quality protoin, with throe principal B vitamins viz. thil1mine, riboflavin 
and nicotinic acid being :lOO micrograms, 341 mieograms, and 0'81 
milligram per 1000 grams respectively. 

On the Nilgiris, })Uckwheat can easily he grown after potatoe~. ill the 
place of wheat, barley or ragi (lud wherevnr t,lw 80il is (.~omparatively poor 
and the land far off from towns. Tho KUl'umbu tribes have taken to 
agrieulture rather recently in tho ;VIcInI' slopes, and the Agricultural D"!lIu,t· 
mont introduced buckwhoat, into their l'otation, and they hnvfl !'omo to 
like tho buckwheat very much from all accounts. The Badaga~ have boon 
also growing buckwheat, ane! have been onIlverting it into HaUl' and 
making soveral preparations with it, as saltf'd uulls nr as friod ,melilis (ltc. 

Buckwheat l'nquir6s a seedrate of 40 to 50 lb. per acre and an avorage 
yield of 300 to 400 lb, per acro can bo obtained. Yields llpto 600 Ih. lIa"6 
also {Jeen obtained. 'l'hero a.re two varieties of buckwheat 011 the Nilgiria, 
one with husk and the other naked 

'rhoro aro several ways in which bllckwheat is useful. The seeds or 
.. groats" as thoy are ccLllcd are hulled [lud ground, and tho resulting 
atarehy flour call be uRed for sonps. porridgo and for pancakes (D08Ui8 in 
tamil). The whole gmills and Hour are vory good fced for livestock and 
poultry. Tho straw is also very goor! for cat,tIe feed amI bedding. The 
flowers are a good soureo of honey. 

Besides all this, some years ago, S(lientists of the Bastortl U. S. D, A. 
RegionalI.aboratory ill Philadelphia, U.S.A. discovered that huckwheat 
is t.l1O most promising source of 1'utin, a f1uvonal glucosido, very effective 
in the treatment of increased capillary fragility associatod with 
hypertonsion in man, These scientists reported 8'65 per cont of rutin ill 
buckwheat plant exclusive of roots.* 

Oats. Ave.na 8utiva, L. Graminae. 

Reports of trials of oats at the Agricultural Research Station, 
Na.njunad indicate that oats can be grown successiully on tho higher 
olevatioIls of Nilgiris, as evidenced by yields of 1,250 lb. grain and 
]2,800 lb. Atraw per aerR in 1935-'36. Oats can be grown with profit after 
early potatoes. The Patna varieties of oats are supposed tn he goocl for 
hay and the Australian or New zealand varieties for grain, n has not 
howGver assumed much importance on tho Nilgiris. 

* Couch J. J.'., Naghstei J' t and Krauson C. J. Buckwheat, Rutin and 
Hypel'tenilion. Science. 103: 197. 1946, 
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Lentil. Lens esculanta, ]\108nch. Lcguminosae. 

Lentil is consi<lcrod :13 among the most ancient and most nutrit.ious of 
food crops. Tho lentil plant is an annual which is slender, tuftod and 
much branched, with short and broad pods, with small lens shaped seeds. 
Tho soeds, when userl in soups etc. aro more easily digested than meat 
ane! are It good substitute for meat. I.entil has fOlUle! its way into tho 
Nilgiris among othcr introductions, and is grown and used as a pulse in 
the ph\ce of dh01l by tho BadaguB and othor agt'icultul'al communities of 
the Nilgiris. 
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18. USEFUL TREES FOR THE NILGIRIS 

For more than a century, the staff of the Government 
Botanic Gardens, Ootacamuncl, have been doing systematic 
work of introduction of trees of all kinds from various parts 
of the world, for trial and establishment of trees suitable to 
the Nilgiris, particularly for the higher elevations of 5000 
feet and more. Innumerable species of trees have been 
established as a result of this work in the Government 
Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund and Siro's Park Coonoor, 
and these two gardens are together the international home 
of fairly representative species of trees from practically all 
over the globe. The authors have had the privelege of 
making observations of all the established species in these 
gardens, and consider the 159 species described below as 
alllong those wOJ'thy of attention as useful trees for the 
Nilgiris in one way or anotber. Limitations of space do 
not permit more than very brief points being mentioned 
as characteristics and uses of these trees. Several of the 
species mentioned herein have already come to occupy an 
important place in the horticnlture of Nilgiris. Over 5000 
feet elevation, the cypresses, particularly O~Lpressus macro
corpa (common cypress), O. tot'ulosa (Bhutan cypress), and 
O. juneb1'is, (weeping cypress), are seen well distributed. 
O. torulosa with its beautiful shape and ornamental appear
ance is seen t.o decorate avenues with grandeur and stand 
as stately sentinels on either side of the railway lines 
of the Nilgiris. In groups, on the fringes of lakes such as 
t.he Ootacamund lake, and on slopes hom and there, this 
cypress enhances the attraction of the travellers' resorts 
of tbe Nilgiris. Some of the finest specimens of O. t01'ulosa 
arc seen in. Government Botanic Gardens, Oot,acalUund. 
C1.1.]J1'essus macrocarlJa at its suitable elevations is used 
almost everywhere as II gmc:eful, but impenetrable hedge, 
and in some cases forms a fOl't-like nnuss[l,ihLble wall of huge 
proportions, as in the compounds of some of tbe largest 
Palace Gardens of Fernhill such as the Mysore Palace. More
over, one of the best materials for topial'Y work on the higher 
elevations of Nilgiris is O. marocrLrpa. Ii'. is also a good 
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fuel. G~Lpressus junebris, with its weeping habit, and a 
fine size and shape dots also the landscape of the towns of 
Nilgiris. Jacaranda particularly in the Coonoor area is 
fairly extensively planted and needs to be further planted 
and when in flower in tbe beginning of the summel' on t,he 
bills, it is one of the mosi, glorious sights, . So are group and 
solitary specimens of Prunus puddurn (Himalayan cherry) 
looking aflame with their rose red fascioles, covering 
completely almost every part of its branches, without the 
leaves to mar their continuity at the flowering stage, 'rhe 
Grevilleas and tbe Acacias are others which are widely 
distributed on the ups and downs of the higher range of the 
Nilgiri plateau, and add to the glamour of the hill 
landscape, In the neighbourhoods of Coonoor and Ootaca
mund and in the gardens and parks, the tree fern AZsophila 
australis, a tree of geologic ages stands in groups here and 
there by the side of brooll:s and elsewhere, with its magni
ficent crest, of fronds. All these and others make Nilgids 
worthy of the name" the land of loveliness", 

The Government Botanic Gardens, Ootacamunc1 and its 
sister institution, Sim's Park, CoonooI', besides introducing 
numerous exotic species of trees, have grown also indigenous 
trees of the Nilgiris and demonstrated the ornamental and 
economic value of some of these species such as Miohelia, 
nilagirica, Elceocarpus oblong1Ls_. Rhododendron arbore1tm, 
]i}ngenia a1'nottiana, _lWeliosrna al'nottia.na, M, Wightii, etc. 
,]~hese are also included in the species dealt with in this 
article besides the Acacias, the Quercuses, jihe Araucarias, 
the Magnolias, tbe Pines, the Padocarpuses, the Acers, the 
Albizzias, the Callistemons, the Eugenias, the Prunus, and 
t,be Palms, as also certain rare bota,nica] species such as 
O-inlcgo biloba and several trees and families of deep interest 
to botanists and horticulturists. The estimated sizes of 
trees and descrirtion given relate to the specimens in 
Government Botanic Gardens, Ootaci1ll1und, and Sim's Park, 
Coonoor, 

No visiter to Nilgiris can miss the Eucalyptus (blue gum) 
plantations, with their trees straight, tull and shooting to 
the sIdes. 35 species of Eucalyptus on the Nilgiris have 
been separately dealt with in an article on "Eucalyptus 
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on the Nilgiris" and hence Ettcalyptu8 species are not 
treated here. 

Providence has furnished the Nilgiris with fertile soil, a 
suitable climate, a fair sl19)re of rains, all prereqnisites 
for vigorous growth of sub-tropical and temperate trees, 
evergreen and deciduous. .And a century of trials leads us to 
indicate the species of trees suitable for the Nilgiris, for the 
higher elevat.ions, where human habitation is more intensive. 
Trees perform to society multifarious duties, affording beauty 
and shelter, protection against winds, avenues for the roads, 
raw-materials for afforestMion, and various agricu1turnl anel 
economic uses. The Nilgiris in particular is a plantation 
district of coffee and tea, and trees serve a number of special 
functions in the tea and coffee plantations. Above all, for 
the last decade and more, vandalism and ruthlesfj greed have 
been ra.mpan~ on the Nilgiris, cutting and felling down trees 
on a mass scale, leaving the slopes of the Nilgiris bare and 
helpless against e1'o:;ion, spoiling the beaur,y of this Queen of 
Hills, leading fast to barrenness of agriculture, and holding in 
jeopardy the hydro-electric projects down below which depend 
on the rivers fro III these hills, which carry at the present t,ime 
silt, of dangerous proportions. 

For all these reasons. the emphasis on trees useful for 
Nilgiris in this article is appropriate and it is hoped that a 
number of species which are mentioned here as worth while 
but planting of which has not come into vogue due to lack of 
knowledge of these trees, will receive an impetus from the 
public in general, and horticultnrist,s and planters in particular" 
so that t,he landscape of the Nilgiris receives a wider variation 
of vegetation than exists at present and so that the useful 
purposes of t.rees on the Nilgiris mentioned at length above 
are flJJfilled. ' 

In may he mentioned here that. this is the first t.ime that 
information on 159 species of trees useful for Nilgiris has 
been brought together. 

1. Acacia dealbata. Silver Wattle. Lcgumino8w. Aust.ralia. 

A handsome ,quick growing troe common at tile higher elevations of 
the Nilgiris, g~o:wing to a height of about 20 feet. The very finely divided 
leavos, and profuse heads ,of yellow flowers are quite ornamental. 
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l?lowering during :i\Iarch-Apl'il and September-October •. The bark contains 
a good percentage of i;annin, and is a good wattle tree. 

The Acacias are propagated from flOeds sown as soon as ripa. If old 
seeds are to bo used, t,lley are ~oaked in hot water for 24 hours. Also 
propagated from cuttings of half ripened wood with heel inserted as soon 
as made in equal parts of peat amI sand. 

Suit,able for elevations between 6000 and 7000 feet. 

2. Acacia clecurrens, Willd. G reon ·Wattle. Tamil:" Soekkai ". Legu
minosm. Australia. 

This trElO is of even quicker growth than A. tlealbata. Extensively 
growll in plantations for extraction of the bark whieh "ontains tannin 
used ill the tanning industry. Attains a height Df abDut 20 feet. Very 
finely rlivide(lleaves. Flowers seen during March-April. Propagated by 
seeds. Suitable for olevations about 6000 foot. 

:1. Acacia elata, Cunn. Legulni1!(l{Jw. Austnllia. 

~-'i handsome tree, 50·60 feet high, with dark green foliage. Young 
shoots clothed with yellow pubescenco. Suitable for elevations between 
6000 and 7000 feot. Flowers creamy yellow, borne during March-April. 
Propagated by seeds. 

Ornamental' with its dark, green foliage. Timber also so,id to bo 
valuable. 

4. Acacia melanoxylon, R. Br. Blackwood Acacia. Laywn-ino8w. Australia. 

A tall growing ornamental evergreen t,ree reaching a height of 70 feet and 
a spread of 35 feet Has pyramidal form and dense foliage wit,h eharacteris
tic phyllodcs (vertically dilated leaf stalks). Com()s np well at Ootacamund 
and Coonoor. Has wide adap~ability. One of the impressive Acaeias. 
Propagated by seeds. 

Useful for wind belt,s. WODd hard and dura bill. The hard wood, 
dark brown, beaut,ifnUy mottled, shining and evengrainod, is usoful for 
cabinot work, agricultural implements, and takes fine polish. 

5. Acacia parvissima, F. v. M. LeflurninosOJ. Aust,ralia. 

'1'he tree grows to a height of about G6 foe1" sproads to about GO foot 
aud tho diarne~el' of trunk vadAS from 2} to 3 feot.. Hranchlots tloClll'roIlt" 
pondulous and hoavy with sessile and peculiarly lobod shoft loaves. Shape 
of tho tree is semi globose. This is one of the showy species amollg til() 
Acacias. 1<'1 o "IV 81'8 Juring Mareh-ilIay. 'rhe small, yellow s(](ltltod ilowors 
in raCCH"IlOS are attraetivo during the season. I'luitable for elovations as 
tbmlO of Ooty and Coonoor (5600 to 7700 ft.). 

A very, graceful, showy 1;]'ee heeause of itR peIldulous branchos, showy 
yellow Howers, useful for ornamental PUt·poseR. 

(l. Acer Cauda tum. Acc1'ar-eae. Himalayas. 

An attract,ive mediuIIl sizod t1'eu of t,lle deciduous type, bear·ing flowers 
in axillary and terminal corymbs. l"ruit~ with hright red carpels alld 
winged·seeus, are cluHtered in long pendulous heads. 
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Propagated from seeds and with difficulty from cuttings of soft or 
ripe wood. Tree of ornamental value. 

7. Acer Laevigatum. Acel'acece. HimalayaA. 

This tree is similar to A. Gaudatum. Height 110 feet and spread 20 feot. 
Loaves linear, green, with distinct, veins, turn red just before falling. 
Flowers whito in axillal'Y and terminal eorymbs. Seeds winged and borDe 
in clusters. Propagatc(l by seeds. 

8. Acer Negundo, Linn. Ash Leave[l Maple. Box Elder. ACBj·aC8(c. North 
Ameriea. 

A specieA successfully gl'O'WIl at Ootacamullcl. More deeiduotw than 
any of the other AccrB. This middle sized tree with its yeHowish green 
foliage especially in the tender stage and its small yellowish green flowers 
IHtIlging in hairy clusters just before the seuson starts justifies ita 
inclusion as a deeorative t,ree. A rapid growing troe of spreading 
habit., suitable for wet soils. Good for shelter belts. A variety of this 
speeies, 'e{lJ'. clcgantis8ima aurea, is of very fine foliuge, nicely variegated, 
pale yellow allel greell, and a very beautiful tree. Leaves fall off in 
November and new leaves appear in January. 

A tree o[ ornamental importance. 

n. Acer oblongum, Wall. Maple. ACIl'I·ccew. Nepal antI China. 

Medium sized shade-giving i,roe with spreading branohes and with 
attractive flowers in terminal corymbs and very showy. Grows upto a 
height. of 50 feet to 60 feet, with a spread of 50 feet, and with trunk diamet.er 
of 3 foet. 'rhe tree iR semi 01' t.hreo-fourth globe shaped Not markedly 
doeit!uous anti novor conspicuously leafless in any part of the year. The 
young shoots are of a beautiful brown (Jolour. The flowers are pentamerDus, 
ealyx and petals having the same groenish white cDlour. :FlDwering 
commonees in February. The fruit, has a IDng retioulate wing. Dormancy 
between November aut! ,Jlllluury. Suit, able fD!' growing at elovations as 
those of ODtacamllnd and CDonoor (5600 tD 7700 foot). 

A II ornamental, shade giving trDe. 

10. Aesculus panduana. Horse Chestnui,. Hippoca8tanacere. Sikkim 
(Inclia), 

A medium sized 1,reo, eonsiderod hal'dy at Coonoor and Ootaeamund. 
A heant,iflll flowering tree with a dense l'ounu head of foliage with panicles 
of showy white flowers in cymos(l clusters on long pellduneles. Easily 
atl;racts tho attont iDn of visitors during tho flDwering period, September 
to Docember. Digitate big sized loaves ttre deciduous. The treo has grDwn 
at Ootacamnnd to Et IHlight of about 25 feot with an aqual spread. 

I'ropngat,ed by seeds, DI' layering. A beautiful tree when ill flowers. 

11. Agathis robusta, Hool" P'inacfw. Queensland. 

A t.nll tree with almost cylindrical straight trunk with thick cylindrical 
hl'ElllChoA, starting horizontal and t,hen growing upwards. Height 60 to 
70 foot" spread 25 feet and trunk thickness 3 feot. Bark smooth, bIn ish 
white. Conos appoal' during Septomber-Ootobol·. PrDpagatotl by seecIa 
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anel cuttings. 'l'imber valued vory much for building purposos. Grows 
well at altitudes between 4000 and 7000 feet. 

A good ornamental tree. 

]2. Ailanthus grandis. Simm·ubacece. Tree of Heavf;lll. 

A large and tall growing deciduous trec. Leaves change to a rich 
yellow colour provious to shedding. The flowers are in axillary panicles. 
'Adapted for growing at elevations of about 6000 feet. 

Propagated from seeds and also from suckers, or root cuttings. 
An ornamental tree. Deserves inclusion among hardy rapid. growing 

trees. 

13. Albinia Julibrissin, Durazz. Nemn. Silk tree. Leguminosce. Asia 
ane! Africa. 

A medium sized Acacia-like hardy tree with low sproading, Hat toppeel 
head and finely divided dark-green leaves. Blooms in Bummer, bearing 
large clusters of pink flowers. Suitable for Ootacanlund and Coonoor, 
(6600 to 7700 feet). 

14. Albizzia lopbantha, Beth. Plume Acacia. Legwnino8w. New Holland. 

A quick growing tree with showy pink flowers. Suitable for elevations 
from 6000 to 7000 feet. A tree with spreading branchos with finely divided 
leavcs. 

Ornamental because of its showy pink flowers. Timber usod a8 planks 
for doors, windows etc. 

15. Albizzia stipulata. Boiss. Saw treo. Tamil: Pilivo,gu, Kenurese: 
Betta RugaL ,[,egum-in08al. Himalayas. 

A large fust growing tree having a broad crown giving !l good shado. 
The tree grows to a height of about 50 feet with equal spread, loose 
branching_ Young shoots tomentose with large persistent stipules. 
When flowering, the branches are completely clothed with flowers. A 
graceful tree with feathery foliage. Its yellow flowers in terrnilllli 
compound rauomes are seen. from about April to June. Propagated oasily 
by seeds. 

A stately tree giving shado over a large area. 

16. Alnus nepalensis. Alder. Bet'ulaccal. Himayalas. 

A quick growing tree of about 90 feot, in height with a spread of 50 foot. 
The bark is snlOoth grey in colour, This is said to be a troe that can grow 
under wet situations whore other trees are likely to fail. Leaves big 
Hi~ed and ovate. '1'he pendulous catkins of Howers uro attractive. The 
Heed is a nut, wit.h a wing. 

Propagated from 80eels, rarely from euttings. 

17. AIsophila australis, n. Br. Tree Forn. Cyatheacem. 

A tree fern growing almost, in a wild state in Nilgiris, with a magnifi
cent crest of froncls and measuring upto abont 16 fee1; in height_ Seldom 
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seen to such perfection elsewhere, as in the Nilgiris. Fares bet~el' at 
Coonoor than at Ootacamund. 

Propagated by division or layering. 1Vhon bulblets arc formed on the 
fronds, these can be grown uncleI' glass. 

A tree of geologic ages. Said to be becoming extinct from the plant 
kingdom. A very good ornamental tree, attractive in groupings and for 
landscape offets. 

18, Angophorn subvolutina. Gum :Myrtle. MY1·laceae. Australia. 

'1'his tree is closely allied to the Eucalyptus. Very taU growing in 
habit, trunk straight, 100 feet tall, spreading to abeut 70 feet with 4~ feet 
q.iamoter at the base of stern. Treo is broadly conical. The bark rough, 
fish coloured and peeling off in bits. White bunches of corymbose flowers 
are produced in April-l\1ay. Exudation of red gum is very characteristic. 

An ornamental tree, the timber of which is valued very much £01' 
building purposes. 

19. Araucaria Bidwilli. Hoole Queensland Monkey Puzzle. Bay Pine. 
Pinac8ce. Australia. 

This huge evergreen conifer with stout trunk is striking with its 
dark-green, glistening, rigid and prickly foliage, slightly twisted and 
arran god spirally over the long rachis in clusters at the ends of the 
horizontally sproading branches. This species comes up well at eleva1iionQ 
between 3,000 feot and 7,000 feet. Tho tree is 100 feet t,all, 90 feet broad. 
broadly conical. Cones of the size of llnhusked coconuts are Ilroduced anu 
are reported to be ediblo. This conifer is reporterl to be oapable of living 
for 400 years. Propagated by seeds, also by cuttings with proper 
technique. Seeds available from Coonoor in January-February. 

A very beautiful, stately ornamental tree. Can also be grown as 
pot specimens, showy, with pineapple liko conos. 

20. Araucaria Cookii, R. Br. Cook's Araucaria. Pinacew. New Caledonia. 

This is similar in growth to A. excel.~a and is only next to it in. beauty, 
t,hongh lacking its almost perfect symmetry. This has come up equally 
well both at Ootacarnund and Coonoor, attaining 11, height of about 80 feet 
with a spread of about 16 feet und the trunk diameter of It feet. The 
leaves are spirally crowded, bright green, broad and terminating in a short 
point and the orown is nanowly oonioal. Stately and beautiful. 
Branehlets turn upwards in boat,like form. 

A tree with a beautiful coniferous shape. Best Buited as solitary 
specimens in wide lawns. 

Propagated by layers I1S well as seeds. 

2t. Araucaria Cunninghami. Sweet. Moroton Bay Pine. Pinaceae. 
Australia 

Another remfLrlmblo species of Australia, attaining a good height 
und girth. It has a clear stem for l1, considerahle height from the 
base. The shape is pyramidal, the branches spreading horizontally in 
whorls, the foliage softer and moro lilee that of cypress. Propagation by 
seerls. Propagation by outtings is possible, though tho plants raised by 
Cl)1ttings arc reported to lack the graoe and symmetry of tho seodling trees. 
Plants loss formal and symmetrical than A. excc/sa. 
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Ornamental tree because of its shapo and foliage. Yields valuable 
timbor and resin. 

22. Araucaria excelsa. R. Br. Norfolk Island Pine. Pinaceoo. Norfolk 
Island. 

It is considereu that tllis troo is UIll'ivalled in beauty by any othor 
plant, with its majestic stand over a lawn, with its grand array of 
horizontally placed leaves leaving the trunk altogethor sYlluuetrically 
at well placed points and growing high to a tapering st,ructure of exquisite 
beauty. At Coonoor it reauhes a height of 60 feet and spreads to 24 feet. 
The trunk measures about a foot in diameter. 

This species is generally raised frOID seeds. The wood is considered 
good for indoor work. Used also as small pot specimens. 

23. Arbutus rollissoni. l~l'icacBoo. 

An ever·greon tree growing to a height of 25 feet and a spread of 
31) feet. Leaves shiny green, glossy. Bell shaped flowers borne in clustors 
between September and February. :N'oj; vory impressive at Coononr. 

24. Arbutus Unedo, Linn. Strawborry tree. Ei·ioavece. 

A beautiful evergreen tree with dark glossy leaves and smooth bark o£ 
reddish shade, bearing olusters of white bell shaped flowers from 
September to February. Very attractive when laden with its scarlet 
strawberry·like fruits. C rows to a height of 15-30 reet. Thrivos well in 
sandy soils. Propagation is by seeds. Budding and gl'afting (lun also be 
done in the case of superior varieties, on seedling stocks. 

Very attractive with its bell shaped whito flowol·s. ltoots and lcaves 
are Ilst,ringent. 

25. Breckia virgata, Andors. Australian May (Ooty name). '1'i'1'roe of 
Australia. lI1.1Ji'tacea;. 

A smflll tree growing very wild on the Nilgiris, with a height of 25 feet 
and an av&rage spread of about 25 feet. The bark is dark browlI, peels off 
in long thin strands. Leaves lTery small. Flowers white, borne in clusterH 
between April and .Tune. 

Valued as an ornamental tree, wibh its twist;od like stem. 

26. Banksia marginata. P1·oteaceoo. Aust.ralia. 

One of the bottle·brush treos. A small to medium sizod troo growing 
to height of abont : 0 feot I1IHl 11 "proad of 12 foot. Leavos pinllutitid, 
greenish a,bove and whitish benol1tlL Flowers borne on donso catking 
which look like . brush'. Flowers ,July to September. Propagated 
by sfleds as well aH by cubtings An ornamental tree valued for its bottle· 
hrush·like flowers. 

27. Betula alnoides, Birch. Tamil; 'Bodhi Sathvl1'. Bel,lt/ctOc(f.e. 
Himalayas. 

A fairly big sized tree growing wit.h elegance and beauty. Reported 
to ho gregarious in habit in its nativo regions. The branohlots with 
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]flltVeS show It hanging tendency which adds beauty to the appearance of 
the tree. Another peculiarity of the t,ree is the peeling off of the hark in 
patches. 'l'he male and femalo catkins are separate. 

Propagated by ripe seeds sown as soon as gathered. Grafting and 
hudding can also be adopted as methods of propagation. 

An orn!Lmental treo with pendulous branches. 

28. Biota orientalis, Emil. Chinese Arbor-vitro. Pinaccm. Persia t,o 
East Asia. 

Cultivated in China and Japun. A low evergreen tree of pyramidal 
habit with a much branched trunk, coming up well both at Ootacamuncl 
and Coonoor (5,600 to 7,700 feet), perhaps better at Ootacamund (7,70U ft.). 
The leaves are in decussate pairs. The cones are solitary at the ends of 
branches. There is a variety aUl'ea of this spocies, which is a much 
smaller plant with golden coloured leaves at the extremities. Very 
beautiful tree. Specially rocommended for ornamental gardons and parks 
on the hills, particularly as single specimens in lawns. 

29. Brahea robusta. Pallllacem. Mexico. 

A hardy palm with fan sllaped leavos. Suitable for elevation of 
6,000 to 7,000 feet. Propagated l)y seeels. 

30. Bucklandia populnea. Hamamelidae. Himalayas. 

The only species of the genus. A big sized robust 1;ree. Comes UI) 

woll at (]oonoo1' n.ncl Ootacamund. Leaves are ornamoll~al in appearance 
being thickly coriaceous, glabrous, broadly ovate in shape with 
aeuminate ap3x. The flowers are polygamouA. A very quick growing tree 
with broadly oonical crown, attaining a height of about 100 feet, wit.h 
50 feet sprenrl. Tho diametor of the trunk measures 2i feet. 

Can be propagated by cuttings of ripened shoots. Valued as an 
ornamental tree as well as for its hard timber which is used for building 
purposes. Ornamental becnuse of broael shining louver; nnd the shape of 
trec. 

:n. Callicoma serratifolia. Saxiji'agncBac_ Australia. 

A medium sized troe growing to a hoight of 50 feet with a spread of 
ao feet with spreading brallohes, loaves greoIl and finoly serrated. Croamy 
wlli to flowers (11'0 horne in panicles during AUgl1St t,o November. 

A 11 ornamental 1;ree fit, for lawns as solitary specimons. 

3') Callistemon Jnnccolatus, DC. Bottle Brush. Nly)·tnceae. Australia. 

This j,roe gruws on the NilgiriA to a hoight of about 35 feet and oqual 
sproad, with tl'ullk (Iinmej;or of about I foot. The leaves are pinnate and 
t.ho inflorescenco is conspicuous, of fwarlet colour, "ud looking like 11 

bot-ble brllsh. 'rhi" "peeios com os up hottor at Coenoor. 
Propagated by see cIs and also from ripened cuttings in sand. 
1'1'00 (!ullsitlel'ocl ornamontal because of its suadej; red, bottle-brush

like flowers. 
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33. Callistemon rigrdus, R. Dr. Stiff Bottle Brush. MYi·taceae. Australia. 

'rhe tree grows to a height; of about ~') foot and It spread C'f about 25 
feet. Branches start almost from ground. Many branchlets lmllg down 
giving a W(lllping appoaran?e. A compact; eV,ergrocu flOWOl'iIlg bushy t:ee 
with dark green narrow prJluted IC)avfls foI'mmg a don so 1110SB uncI wlth 
hrilliant red stiff, bottle-bl'Ush-Jike flowers in profusion a1; '(,he tips of 
branchos wh!ch are very showy_ 

3·!.' Camellia jnponica, Linn. Oamellia. Japanese Roso. 
Te.J'nSt1'Oflllliaceae., China and Japan. 

This is 0110 of the hardiest and loveliost of evergreen large bllshes 
which do wen both at Coonoor and OotacamuncL It is a charming treo 
to adorn tho c~ntre of a large bed or a lawn with its doublo whito flowors 
and spherical natural shape fillod with dark green, faidy big sized, serrato 
leaves, glistening on the uppel' surface and exposing quite a number of 
VOl'y attractive roso-like flowers and {lower buds. The !lowors are mostly 
solitary, but sornet,imes appearing in clusters of twos and throe.s. Seloeted 
white flowers aro prizod as button holos. 1'heso como up slightly botter in 
Coonoor than in Ootacamund where thore is frost OCCllrreIl(j(~. This will 
thrive in a eool shady situation, deep rich soil and with thorough mulching 
with cow manure and compost, some months beforD flowering. Thoso can 
be propagated by rooted cuttings, among various other methods. 

35. Camellia reticulata, Lind!. T6i·n8troemiacec~e. 

Another garden species, with double purple large sized flowers· 
Foliage distinct from Camellia JapoIlica. Gorgeons in appearanco liko 
Camellia japonica. A useful m.aterial for topiary work. 

36. Camellia Thea. Assam and .Tapan. TornBt'l'Q(llwi(tceae. 

An ornamental shaped tree, the top spreading lilw. a fan wit,h 
numerous outspreading branches. starting almost from ground 'level. 
30-35 feet tall with the same sproad. 

37. Castanospermum Australe, Cunn. Moreto!l!t Bay Chestnut. 
Leguminosae. Australia. 

This evorgl'een tree is remarkably quick growing and wido spreading, 
with musses of green shiny foliage, giving shade to quito 11 large area. It 
can grow to about 60 feet height and an equal spread, 't'ho flowers are 
red and very showy during May to JUly, 

Propuga:ted from seeds. Both ornEJmental and oconomio. Tho timber 
can be used fol' furnitUre and cabinot making. Tho seeds when roasted 
are edible. Very fine specimons seen in Sim's l'ark, Coolloor. 

38. Casullrina montana. Beef Wood_ Oasuai'lnaoeae. Malaya. 

A. qu ick growing tree, ornamental due to 1\;8 pyramidal shape and hair. 
like jointed leaves, which are modified branchlcts. When planted closo, 
the trees are usefnl as wind-break. Amenable to repeated clippings, 
these form beautiful hedgos of various shapes. Single plo,nts can also be 
used for topiary work. This is useful as a fuel tree and for reClaiming 
sandy strstches. It can be propagat(~d from cuttings of half ripened 
shoots. 
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30. Cedrela Toona, Roxb. Indian Mahogany. Red Cedar. Toona tree. 
Tamil: Malavembu or Santhana Vembu. Meliac<J(tB. Inclia. 

'J'his lloarly evergreen tree with dark greon foliage grows to a height 
of about 100 feet with a spread of about 60 feet and trunk of :n· feet 
diameter on 1;he Nilgiris. The loaves are paripinnato, and tho leaflets 
laneoolate, acuminate. The white honey-seontocl fiowl3rs are produced in 
terminal cymose panicles 'fhe Hoods are winged at hoth encls. This is a 
wild treo common in the evergreon forests of ,"Vest8l'1l Gllllts and 
Himalayas. The tree is highly valuod for its roll, shining, Ilonsplitting 
t.imher. Tho trOD can be propagated by layers, aIllI also by euttings aneL 
seeds. '1'hi8 is a big sized troo Fine spocimolls are seen at tho Shn's 
Park, Coonoor. Tho trees ar(J fairly wild on tho Nilgiri plateau, mostly 
around Kotagiri ancl Coonool'. A Iso planted as an ornamoutal here ami 
there. 

40. Cedrus Deodara, Loud. Hirl1.(Llayan Codal'. l'·illace.ae. Hima,layas. 

A large evergreen t,l'eo with graceful wide.spreading drooping 
branches, wit.h dark bluish-groen, stiff, needle.like, fOllr-anglocl clust(;l'od 
leaves, 2 inehes long amI with (lones upt,o 5 inche:~, which are prodU(led in 
l\Il.ay and Juno. Fino specimens of thoBe are seen at; Government Botanic 
Gardens, Ootacamund. In good snrI'otlmlings it is known to grow ullto 
150 fotlt height. 

Propagated from seeds which aro difiieult, to extract from the cones. 
sown soon afteI' collection. An ornamental tree bocause of its stately 
shape. Wood very durablo, fragr'ant and highly valuable. 

41. Celtis serotina. Hackberry. Nett,lo '1'1'eo. ~rnmil:' Kuroiya'. 
Ulmaceae. Himalayas, 

A middle Sizod deciduous tree, not fast growing under Nilgiri 
eondit.ions, gl'owing to 35 foot lwight and a apr'cad of 25 feot. More thall 
half tho lower height, of the atem is free fronl. branches und foliage. This 
is ornamontal flS a single specimen 011 the lawns. also giving some shade. 
'rho foliage is light greon and tho leavos ovate to ovat.e lauceolate. Tho 
ftO\vers are inconspicuolls. Fruit} is a drupe. 

Propagated from Boeds which .are sown as SOOll as eollected. Also by 
layering and cuttings of ripened shoets. A dociduous ornamental tree. 

42. Chamaeropa fortunei. China Fan Palm. Palmuceae. Japan. 

An ornnrnental hartly palm growing &n about 40 feot in height.. 'rho 
leaves arc fan shapod, split alll'ound into segments towards formation of 
loaflot-s. Tho attractive open leaves about a dozen ill !lumber on the 
crown are borne on stout, shorj; loaf-stall's. Flowering is seoll through
out tho year in Ootll.camullcl Propagated from soeds, and also by 
Buckors. 

43. Cinnamomllm Camphora, Neos and Ebol'll. Camphor' Tree. 
La~t1'aceae. Ohina and Japa·I. 

A beautiful bushy dense grow iug tree, attaining about 70 feet height. 
equal spread and 8 to 10 fetlt breadth of trunk with aromatio leaves that 
are whitish bene~th, and with inconspicuous yollow flowers, and It feet 
thick branohes arising almost frotI! gronnd lovel keeping the foliage cloBe 
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to the ground. Suitable for parkway planting. Suited for elevatiollR 
lower than 0,000 feet. Good specimens are seen at Sim's park, Coonoor. 

44. Cinnamomum Zeylanicum, Nees. Cinnamon. Laurac6w. 
A beautiful tree with foliage as in camphor. The treo is both of 

ornamontal and economic valuo. Suil;able for elevations of about 3000 ft. 
The bark of this tree producos the cinnamon of commerce. 

45. CordyIine australis, Hoole Broad Leaf Club Palm- L-iliaccce. New 
Zealand. 
This tree grows well in the open both at Ootacamnnd and Ooonoor. 

At Ootacamund, it moaSllros about 20 feot high. The i,runk is much 
branched. The leaves are stiff, long and sword shaped and dull green in 
colour. If planted close along both sides of walks, these form a boautiful 
avenuo. 

Propagated from soecis or by ehinese layers, also by Buckers and side 
shoots_ 

,16. Corynocarpus laevigata, Forst. New Zealand Laurel. Anaca'l'lliaccce. 

An overgreen tree with large glossy leaves. Beighi, of 40 foet with a 
sproad of 25 feet. Tho creamy yellow flowers are horne in punieulate 
clusters during May to .July. Tree of ornamental vallIe because of its glossy 
foliago and creamy, yellow flowers. Propagated by scods which are 
ava.ilablo during .July to September. Also by eutt,ings. 

47. Cryptomeria japonica, DOll. Japan Cedar. Pinacem . • Japan and Chiua. 

A tall pyramidal, stately and quick growing evorgreen tree at,tain ing 
a height of 40 feet, a spread of 30 feet and trunk usually froe of bmllches 
along the lower pnrt of t,he trunk. Tbe foliage consists of Rharply 
quadrangular leaves which are elosely set on the hrannhlets, yollowish 
green in 8unlmer and dark· green in wint~r. '.rhe trees aro InnuOJeious, the 
male catkins and cones clustered at the endR of brallohl(~ts. FlowBrs 
during February-May. Old cones are persistent. This likos a good doep 
Boil and a moist fairly sheltered site. '.rhis tree eomos up woll .both at 
aOOnOO!? anci Ootacamund. Propaga.ted by seerls whieh aro Itvllilllhio from 
October to Deeomber; also by cut.tings of growing wood in sandy Boil. 

The timber is of very high value for building purposos. 

48. Cupressus funebris, End!. vYeeping Cypress. Pinaccw. China. 

A large tree of striking !tnd handsome appeal'anoo, tho hrullchlel'.s and 
foliage having a pendulous (weeping) habit. Tho branehloi,s ttl'e distiehous. 
In China, this gracolul tree is largely grown ill C()l1HltOl'iBH, iludhist, tomplos 
and monastcries. Strobilos are small sized and in !lumbers. Tho oypresBos 
oau be propagaterl from s(l8cls which e[tu be coileetl'([ [rom A ngu~t to 
October and sown by about March - April; also frOlu c:uLtings of growi1lg 
or ripo wood. Very ol'nlllnontal and fit for aV(lnuus. 

49. Cupresses glauca, Lam. Codal' of Coa. Pi/l(t,;cw. 
East In(lics. 

A medium sized pcndulous growing tree wit.h spl'eacling hrun"IHls, 
sub·pyrami dal in shape. 'rhe foliago I1lll1 COllOS aro HlighLly bluish. COring 
lire ~olito.I'Y. Comes up fajrly well at Ootacl1ll1ulld mHI Coollnor. 
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The t.ree is common above ghats in West India. Seeds are available 
for collection during September - November. Tree is of ornamental value. 

50. Cupressus Knightiana. Mast. PinacBru. Mexico. 

Very ornamontal, with conico.l shaped crown. Branchlets very 
regularly arranged, fern liko, and drooping. Cones with stont, conical 
pointed bOBses. 

51. Cupresses lawsoniana. White Cedar. Pinacew. California. 

Probably the most, beautiful of the genus in full growth, it is a hardy 
tree wit.h drooping branches highly decorative for lawns. This thrives 
botter at Ootaoamund than at Coonoor. 

Among the v!l,rieties, Fletcheri is an even more ornamental type, with 
dark green leaves, bearing seeds in abundance, 8uited to Ootacamund 
zone. 

fi2. Cupressus Cotneyana, Mast. PinclCe03. Australia. 

A large sized t,I'oe with short main trunk 5 to 6 feot thick with 
pendulous branches. Growth habit and appearance almost like C. 
'IIluCrOCll1'pa. 

53. Cupresses macrocarpa, Hartw. Monterey. Common cypress. PiIlUCCOl. 
California. 

An ornamontal evergreen quick growing tree. Most extenSively 
grown cypress in the higher elovations of Nilgiris. Varied usos, as 
aVClIl1l8 trees, shelter belts for wind· swept localities, hedges, fer fine 
topiary work, excellent specimens of which call bo seeu in the Palace 
GardellB and Government Gardens of NilgiriB. Widely used as fuel. 

The nlltural shape is broadly pyramidal. The branchos are stout and 
spread horizontally with dark green closoly appresseclloaves. Cones are 
globular and in clusters, 'rho tree grows to a huge size, upto a height of 
120 feet. Seeds are availablo for collection during August to October. 

M. Cupressus obtusa. Fernspray Cypress. Ooniferw. Japan. 

A compact trecl with a straight trunk, Strobiles solitary. Tho tree 
grows to a height of about, 50 feet. 

Tho tree is held sacrou by tho Japaneso, and the timb~r whioh is 
strong, fragrant and fine-grained is useful. Trees can be clipped to shape 
for ornamental gardells. 

Seeds 111'0 a,railablo dlll'ing Septembor - November at Ootacamund. 

66. Cupressus Lindleyi, Mast, Pinucew. Moxioo. 

'['he troe grows to a height of ahout 60 foet at Ooonoor, with straight 
trunk and conical shapod top, Branch lets regularly arranged, of nearly 
equallongt,h. Conef! small, with small pointed bosses. 

IiO. Cuptessus sempervirens, Linn. nalian or Roman Cypress. Pinaccro. 
Italy. 

A long living, very compact, tall, erect growing tree with a distinctly 
Ol'namont;o,l and striking columnar shope. Tho branches are erect with 
dark green olosely uppressed leaves, Strobilee 0.1'0 mostly in clustors. 
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It. has succeeued better at ()oi;Il~I1IllUllil thallat .GoOll()Or. 1'110 shapa 
ia beautiful and statoly, aLllI tho troo IH WU1'thy of wlIlor USOH for avonuea 
and in gnl'dons. 

57. Cllpressus torulosa. DOll. Blmj;aH OYPl'oss. 'Tamil: Sambarani 
l)luram. PinaccaJ. Himalaya". 

The t,ree grows to 100 t,o 120 fooi; llOight, Oil ford; :'Ip.1'o(1o(l wi1;h a trunk 
thickness of moro than 8 feoi;, all(l assuwos it boantIful bl'o[\rlIy conical 
shape, with branchcs stal,ting hol'ir.ont,o,\ and oluting with nho,l'actoristio 
upward cUl'l'ature. The 10(1,;'08 al'~) ol~floly jrnbl'ic~to nud tho branchlets 
are cJustero(1 with oanes. ]!lOlVlll'll1g IS hutwoon .J'llhl'UIU'Y l111rl May. '1'110 
fruit,s are long, persistont on tho troo. It lilts drooping 100.1I(li'8 and brortd 
pyramidal crown. 

Magnificollt specimons aro soon at, Blltunic Oa1'([oll, OntlwILlUund, and 
form stately avenues I1t Ooonoor. Fino groups of thom hl1vo boen plo,llted 
here and there at Ootaoamund, with grand Hoonic offoni;. 

Very useful as all avenue tl'oe Iluci as t\ WilHt b,,[t. ~~ttU;O IH'lHtmontal 
over the lawns. 'rile wood is very <1u1'l1hlo. Tho i;1'oO is It BOUrO\) of rosin. 

SBoLls 111'0 aVl1ilable at Ootuf![lJllunrI for (lolloetinll during August to 
Novembor. 

liS. Diopsyrous virginian a, Linn. ]l]bena<:cae. 

The troD grows t;o a hoighi; of 30 foot awl Hf)l'ondH to Itbout 3U foot, 
with irregular shape, hookod brandlOs, ilhinillg hrolld IO(WOH. More 
than 40 year old specimons a1'O soon at; tho Sim'H Pal'l" Ooolloor. It ia 
quite an ornamontal tree. 

nO. Dracaenll lanllgin(lsu. LiUat:cnc. (]nlWl'Y l"H]ltllllH. 

This troe is grown for the o 1'1l1l.111(1l t{'111 (llmruIJiiol' of itH IOllvos. Tho 
bnse of tho loavos oloBoly grasps tho fltom. 'I'ho IOltVOH 111·0 Hword Hhap()(I, 
the unuor surfnes being violtlt purplo in <!OIOIlI'. Tho trunk RomotimoB 
branches into two or throe. 

For pot culturo, for (!(mt,ro of bOIls and l't)('];:O!'ioH or for grOWing in 
olumps, those urll well adapttld. Propttglt1;(l(l loy diviHiun 'H' by Ktmn 
cutt.ings. Comes up woll nt Ool;ituamnnrl unci Ullolloor. A VOl'y good 
o)'na-mental trm). 

fiO. Elaeocilrpus Ganitrl!B, Hnxb. Hottd TrOD Ill' Int! in. 'i'umi I : 
"Rllrlr!lksh ". TCiaeot:al'jJllrJCfl'. II illl 11.1 nyltf1. 

'fhis is a tl1l1, ovorgroon i;l'oo, growing 1,0 a 11Ilighi, or 111.111111; 100 fnet 
with 60 feot sproncll1ud trunk 1,11 i.ukllOHH of .J i'noL Itt, gl'Olllld lovol. LOnV(lH 
are numorous ltnrllmlCooln1;o. l"rom i;JIll Itxil of f,tlloll l(lU.VOH, tho whito 
flowers hang in compnot 1'llernnes. Fruit. iA!til ()1'lIltlllnlli;n.\ ril'lIP" !thollj;!LJl 
inch in diamote~' untl mrtl'ko.l wit;it I.iV(] gl'OOVOH. .l'roplq,n1,od llll'gllly by 
fJpeUOt] shoots wlLlt loaves lofi; in t;I10111 Itll,IIII~II hy '''''lIlH. 

(iI. Elaeocarpus munroii. E/wocltl''jJlwcu.e. Itld ill. 

This is anotho1' South Indiull apoIJio8 (lOI)lUj(11l ill 1;111\ OVOl'gl'OOIl i'OI'(lsts 
of \Vostorll Ghats. Tho tl'OO 1'Oad108 It Iwight, IIf :20 t'lltiL Itll.lllf)l·onds to 
ahout 20 feet. ThQ loaves uf this h'oD !l1'\' g]lIhl'Ulltl, ol'llLo·!ttll(:uulut,o anll 
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nronato. Flowers are borne in short racemes which ha\'e reddish white 
petals which are very (LttractivB. Fruit i~ a drupe with hard flesh. 
Propagated by seeds. Wood is used as fuo!' 

62. Elaeocnrpus ohIongus, Gaertner. Nilgiri nIocle Olive. Tamil: 
'Bikke maram '. Elaeocar]Jacoae. Nilgiris. 

A tropical evergreen tree with penniveinetl leaves and somewhat 
showy flowers. Young shoots arE! puberulent. The bree grows to a height 
of 30-35 feet, -"profl!.'! of 50 feet with trunk thickness of about 2 feet. 
Leaves are alternato, and broadly elliptic. Old leaves attain raRe piuk 
colour. As the leaves get older, first the midribs, then the veins and then 
the wholo leaf gets I'eddish in colour, Racemes are shorter than t·he 
leavos. Frnit is a drupe. This grows wild in the forests of Nilgiris 
yielding edible fruits which are available in abundance during April to 
July. l'ropagated by seeds. 

63. Erythrina Crista-galli, Linn. The Ooral Tree. Oockscomb l'ree. 
LC(Juminosae, Brazil. 

A trlle carrying terminal spikes of bright mahogany red, sweet.pea
like flowers. '1'1'00 grows to a height of 50 feet with a spread of 25 feet. 
Flowers during November to January. Propagated from seeds or by 
cuttings of young shoots with heel, in sandy soil. Good for ornamental 
purposes. 

64. Eugenia arnottiana, 'Night. Umbrella Tr08 of Ootacamund. 
'rami!: Naval. MY1·tacBao. Nilgiris. 

~rhiR t.ree is common in the Nilgiri forests. A well grown tree has a 
hoight of about 40 feet with nearly an equal spread. Loaves are small 
sized, shining reddish in colour when tender, and elliptiC and auumiJiate 
in shape, and drooping. Tho flowers are in umbels with cream-coloured 
petals and appeal' in winter months, The flowor buds and edible berries 
are red, ,180fl11 for jams. Comes to bearing dm'ing 1!~ebruary to J\fay. 
Propagated oasily by seeds. One of the very commonQst trees by way 
sielo or ill 8hola8, in the Nilgiris. 

';5. Eugenia CallophylHfolia, Wight. Tamil:' Kurullai Naval'. 
,MYTtaccae. 

At Coonoor, it is a big sized tree growing to a height' of 7(J feet with 0. 

spread of 70 feet. Leaves lineal' lancoolato, bright groen in colonr with 
margin. ]r]owora dull white in colour Ilnd 111'0 borno on umbels. Whon 
j;he troes flower in January, the whole treo is clotherl with flowers, 
Fruit is a small berry with a singlfl seed insiae; flesh juicy and sweot; 
ean be usod fOl' making jams. July to September is the soaaon of fruiting. 
Wood usoful as fuol. SOBn wild in the Pylmra aroa (7,800 feet) and 
suitable as an ornamontal. 

66. Eugenia Smithii. 111Y1·taceae. Chile. 

An evergreen medium sized tree, growing to about 30 feet height, 
l'he leavos 1J.l·0 dotted with glands. l'ho flowers are either terminal or 
latoral, nnd are tetramerous, flowering during Mareh-May. The fruit is 
u berry, rod in eolou!' and edible. An Ol'nIJ.IUontl11 trOD yielding erliblo 
fruits. 
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67. Fagus syIvatica, Linn. European Beech. FagaCBrE. Europe. 

An ornamcllltal t.all tree with a good shape. Leaves are ovately 
elliptic, denticulate and hairy when just emerging from .the buds. 'The 
winter bu(ls are very conspicuous. The flowers are monroclOUS. 

The tree deserves wider attention for planting in parks in Ootacamund 
area. The Timber is valuable. 

Propagated commonly by seed, sown immediately after gathering. 
'rhrives well at elevations over 5,000 feet. 

68. Ficus elastica, Roxb. Indian Rubber Tree. Moraceru. Himalayas. 

Tree grows to a height of 50 feet, with branches coming off low on the 
trunk. Leaves are glabrous and shining, elliptio and aouminate. Stiplules 
are big sized, pink in colour I1nd I1dd to the ornamental nature of the tree. 
Fruit is sessile I1lld greenish yellow in oolour. The tI'OO has some economic 
importance in being 11 source of usefulll1tex. 'l'he tree can be propllgutecl 
by air layering, besidos by seed. 

69. Ficus macrophylla. Desf. Aust,ralian BanYlln. Moroton Bay Fig. 
M oraccC1!. AustraIiI1. 

A fine big sproo.ding tree with glabrous leaves. Saitl1ble for planting 
in parks. Leaves oVl1te, oblong, shiny on both sul'fuces. 

'Wood useful for chel1p furniture, rough planking, doors of huts et". 
Propagated by single eye euttings inserted in sand, sandy soil or 

sphagnam mOBS in good bottom heat under glass. The milky juice should 
be removed bofore planting. Cutt,ings from last season's wood inserted 
in winter. A very fine avenue tree, among the best of Australio.n troos. 
Can resist frost completely. 

70. Fitzroya patagonica, Hook. f. Patagonia. PinacBac. 

A large evergreon tree with slonder, sprel1ding branches curving up Itt 
extremities, with straight trunk, regularly placed branches, l111cl broadly 
conicI11 crown. Foliage is dark green, flattened, and cones are produced 
during Decembor to February. An ornamental conifer with 11 stately 
shape. 

71. Frenela rhomboidea. OOllijercae. North Holland. 

The tree grows to a height of 70 to 80 feet, with a spread of 40 to 
liD feet, and trunk thicknesil of 2 feet. Very useful for hedge, I1nd stands 
clipping very well. Twigs used for shl1ding of transplantod plants, in tho 
initial stages. 

72. Ginkgo biloba, Linn. Maiden Hair Tree. Ginkgo. Kew Tree. 
Ginkgoacem. North Ohinl1. 

An upright ornamental medium sized curious tree. This is ono of i,he 
few deciduous conifers ancI the only species of its genus. Not; only is it a 
beautiful trf'e but it is interesting as a relic of prohist,oric times; the 
passing oenturies and general evolution of flora have failod to I1lter the 
original characteristics of tllis unique tree. The curieus fl1nshaped, 
m~iden.hair-fern.like leaves turn clear yellow before failing bofore tho 
WInter. 
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Propagated by seeds. Also by layorirg amI (JuttingI'! of green or ripe 
wood. Budding and grafting are also feasible. An ornamental tree which 
is also of botanic interest. Solitary plantings can be made with picture
sque effocts. 

The fruits are edible and osteemed as food hy Chinese and Japanese 
who use the kernels which have a sweetish, resinous flavour. 

Tho Government Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund is one of the few 
places in India, which has fine specimens of the tree. 

73. Grevillea Banksii, R. Br. Proteaccw. Queensland. 

A very small woody tree growing to a height of 10 feet with a spread 
of 12 feet. Leayes pinnately veined alld whitish beneath. Flowers are 
borne in racemes which aro comb like and Signal red in colour. Flowers 
during l!~ebruary to July. Fruit is an oblique follicle, and persistent. 
Very ornamental because of its comb like flowers. Highly decorative for 
lawns as s~ngle specimons. Propagated from seeds and cuttings. Beautiful 
speoimens, t,hough small. 

74. Grevillea Hilliana, F. Muoll. P1'otBaoew. AUB~roJia. 

'1'his Illedium Bized tl'OO with a neurly spherical shape, of about 20 feet 
height, 15 feet spread and G inches trunk thiclmesA, comes up well bot,h at 
Ootacamund and Coonoor. LoavGs are ol'Dumental, long, spoon shaped, 
thick, with wavy margin. Inflorosonce is a long oylindrical racome of 
white spike-like clusters of flowors. Flowers during March-May. Fruit 
is an obI iquo follicle and persistent. 

Grevillel1s I1re propagated from Boeds. Can also he propagated by 
cuttings of half ripened wood. An ornamental tree; ,vhon in flower, 
clothod with boau tifullong iufloresonces rosembling brushes. 

75. Grevillea robusta, Cuun. Silver Oak. Pl'oteacBro. Australia. 

'1'l1is is a fairly largo, rapid growing evergreen flowering tree with fern 
like deeply pinnatificl loaves and attractive comb.like orange coloured 
flowers in racemes. Fruit is a follicle. 

This tree is oultivated for regulating shade in toa estates in the 
Nilgiris. It is useful also as fuol troo ami for its timber. 

Grows VI ell at, attitudes over 8,000 feet. Also worth growing as 
uvenuo trooS. 

76. Heptap!eurum racemosum, Beud. Tamil: 'KallllOemaram '. 
A1·aiiaccae. South India. 

'1'his is a troe commonly found in sholaA around Coonoo1.'. It has 
atout, bl'anehoB and the scars of the fallen Ie avos are markod. The leaf is 
pinnate, with [:i to 7 loaflets, entiro, with wavy marin. The tree grows to a 
height of 35 tn 40 feot, with spread of 15 feot. Flowors are attractively 
whito and in raoemed spikes. This tree docs not thrive at elevations 
above 6,000 fmli;. May 1;0 .Juno is 1;ho normal timo for flowering. 
Pl'opagatotl.by lJuttillgS. .II n ornamental treo, with its pinnate leaves and 
flowo!'". 

77. Heynea trijuga, Roxb. 'ramil: Karaikarnvilullgam. Mcliaocae. India . 

.A merlium sized toee with .. small, pale cream flowors in corymbose 
lJallielos with orange-yellow stamons massed in the centro. GrolVS wild 
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in NilgiJ'ifl. and is fonn,lon roadsides in Goonoor and at lower levels. 
'Wood rnostly used for fuel. 

78. Hymenosporum flavour, F. Muol!. PittoS[JrwrLcew. Aust;ralia. 

A tall growing ovorgroen troe, earning up wall in Ootacamund ar{'a 
with hunrlsolllo fuliage and profuse yollow scented flowers appearillg in 
January te April, ill Buell al.lUudance and pleasing yellow colour. rurely 
fount! in other trees. LOltveS are long, obevat,Q and entir~. Flowers 
Itbout an inch across. ~rhe tree has ornamental value. 

70. Jacaranda mimosrefolia, D. Den. Green 
Brazil. 

Ebony. Bignoniacew. 

A favouri te ornamental flowering tree on t,he higher elovations of 
Nilgiris, with its delicate fernliko foliage, and beautifullal'ge panicles of 
lavendor-blue flowers. One of the best of foliage and flowering trees. 
MaIms a gorgeous sight when in flowers particularly in Coolloor area with 
t,he beginn.ing of summer. 

This deserves to be plauteu mere widely. Highly suitablo as all 

avenue tree, and as specimens on lawns. 

Propagated frem seecis, also from cuttings from the half ripened 
shoots in sand over sand:y peat with heat. Timber u80ful for sports goods 
as a substitute for willow. 

80. Juniperus Pro cera, Hochst. Pinaceae. Tropical Africa. 

It is among I;he tallest of Juniperus species, growing in suitablo places 
in the Nilgiris to a height, of 100 feot, spread of 50 feot with straight 
trunk, and main braneh{'s 2 feet thick, horizontal, and arising almost. from 
ground level, and Bub-hrttllches inclined terminally upward. Obovate 
crown. Troe ornamental. 

81. Juniperus virginiana, Linn. Red Cedar. Pinaceae. North 
America. 

A hardy and ornamental tree which grows upto a height of about 40 
feet, with an equal spread, having branches, arising almost from ground 
level. Male and female cones are borne ~eparately. Wood durable, 
resists the action of moisture and can be used for building purposes, and 
manufacture of pencils. The wood, twigs, and fl'uits, aro burnt as 
incense. 

Propagated from scods. It is better to removo j;ho pulp by mo.certion 
or by soaking with ashes for a few days, prior t,o sowing. Also raised 
from gt·een. cuttings in sand. 

82, Koelreuteria formosana. Flamo Golden Rain 'l'rN'. S(1pindaceae. 
Formosa. 

The tree is semidecidueus, grows to a hoight of 60 feet with all equal 
spread and a trunk thiclmeBFI of 2 feot. It boars in spring panicles of 
arnall, yellow flowers which are followed by large curious bladder-like 
seed. pods that closely resemble heavy panicles of gorgeouB pink 
Bougainvilleas. Very ornamental when in bloom. Fino specimens in 
Cooneo'!'. 'l'he tree also provides geod shade. 
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Propagatod hy seeds, layering, 80ft stem cuttings of young shoots, 
and by root cuttings. 

83. Lagerstroemia indica, Linn. Crape Myrtle. Indian Lilac. 
LlIthrace.ae. China and India. 

One of the sma:! trees, with showy ma1+ve coloured terminal flowerEj 
born" pl'ofu~ely. and al;tl'active even from a distance. It comes up bettor at 
CoonoaI' area than in tho Ootacamund aroa. It attains a height of a bout 
20 fco'~ with a spread of 15 feet. Grown in gardens, every where in India 
for the mauve coloured flowers, the petals of which are curled. 

Propagated from seeds, layers and cuttings of small firm side·shoots. 
Very showy and Ol'nanHlIltal. 

84. l.eptospermum flavescens, Smith. Myrtaceas. 

A small troe, fl,tt.aining a height of about 25 feet a.nd a spread of 15 
feet with tiny und almost erect branchos, attractive foliago and profusely 
produced axillary pentamerous flowers, solitary or in clusters during 
February-March both in Ootaoamund and Coonoor. Ornamental in 
appearance with its l'ogula.r shaped crown. 

85. Leptospermum scoparium, Forst. Myrtaceae. Australia. 
New Zoaland. 

A medium sized graceful and ornamE'ntal species with tiny rigid and 
rather erect branches ane! small narrow linear leaves. Attains a. height of 
about :m feat and 20 feet aprea-d. Tha bark peels off in patches. Small 
white flowers are produced from a.bout April to June. Comes up well in 
Ootacamund and Coonoor areas. Propagated by seeds and root suckers. 

There is a variety Nioholli, Turril., which is more a.ttractive and 
ornamental with carmine coloured star shaped flowers and tinted bronze 
leaves worth introduction on the hilla. 

86. Ligustrum lucidum, Ait. Chinese Glossy Privet. Oleaceae. Chins 
and Japan. 

A small sized deciduous troo grown for tho handsome dark green glossy 
foliage and small creamy white fragrant flowers in profuse terminal 
panicles 6 inches long. The tree is much b_ranehed, and.if planted <:]o~e 
and trained, forms a good hedge. Flowers m March-AprIl. The frUIt 1S 

a berry. ' 
The privet hedges are woll known in California and trainod into 

different conventionn] forms. 
Propagated from seeds, division or cuttings of green or ripe wood. 
Vory ornamental on account of its foliage and creamy white flowers. 

87. Macadamia ternifolia, F. MuelI. Queensland Nut. Proteaceae. 

A tree of moderato size, upto about 40 feet height, a.nd 15 feet spread, 
with a straight trunk and dense, rigid, prickly dark green foliage, some~ 
what resembling chestnut. The hard shelled nuts have edible solid meats 
of delicious flavour. Popular as an ornamental tree. Wood pliable and 
fit for making cases and boxes. 
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88. Macaranga indica, Wt. Euphorbiaeece. India. 

Tall tree growing to a height of 70 to 80 feet, and a spread of 25 to 
30 feet, with an almost cylindrical trunk Ilnd uniformly placed branehes. 
Quite ornamental. 

89. Magnolia CampbeUi, Hook. f. and Thoms. Lily Tree. Maonoliacew. 
Himalayas. 

The magnolias aro highly ornamental. This is a medium sized, hand· 
some deciduous tree with vory attractive big sized terminal flowers. 
When in flower, the tree is more or less leafless. Flowers are rose 
coloured. The produotion and size of flowers are better in Ootaeamund 
area than in Coonoor area. The floworing commenees during Decemher, 
when few shrubs or t,reos are in flowers and lasts for a long perio(l upto 
May. 'rhis t,ree has not set seed either at Ootacamund or at Coonoor. 
It is said that this Indian forest tree in its wild state attains great size. 

The magnolias can be propagated from soeds, with -bho covering 
macerated in pulpy species; also by green cutl;ings with heel, or by 
layers. Named varioties are propagated by grafting. 

90. Magnolia grandifIora, Linn. Tree Lotus. Laurel Leaved Southern 
Magnelia. MagnoZiacBru. North Amorioa. 

This is 11 heavy foliaged, evergreen, medium sized, flowering tree 
which gl'OWS upto a height ef 80 feet, and has boon eeming IIp well both 
at Ootacall1unu and COOtlOOl·. The leaves arc big sized, }noad and shiny. 
The large slightly scented, waxy white, goblet shaped single flowors, 
6 inchos or m.ore across, begin ~1ppBaring in June. Seeds >1,]:e available 
from August; onwards. Needs a warm sheltered positioll. Very ornamontal 
and highly deoorative. 

91. Melaleuca Leucadendron, Linn. Myrtacern. Cajeput '1'1'00. Swamp 
Tea Tree. ll!fy?'tacem. Australia. 

An evergreen, slender, medium sized, flowering trce wit,h willowy 
branches, and narrow grey groen folbge. Tho troe grows 1;0 a 110ight of 
60 feet; with a tall and straight trunk and ovute shapod crown. CrolllllY 
white bottle brush flowers are borne several times a year. 

Highly decerativo. Yields the well known groen 11l'0mat.in najoput 
oil which is used as a repellent, against mosquitoos. and has import,nnt, 
medicinal uses. The bark is pale huff and peels oH in many j;]iill pnpol'Y 
layers which are very durablo and almost impervious tn water. SOHIO or 
the sacred writings have boon inscribed 011 such piecos of hal'le. 

Propagated trom sOl~ds, and also by threo inch long outtings insortod 
in a compost, of peat and sandy loam. 

I)'> Meliosma arnottiana, Wight. Ta.mil 'Hulimal{ai'. 8abiacc(.l). Nilgil'is. 

A medium sized tree with s spreading head, growing woll in t,ho "hobs 
of Nilgiris of higher elevations. Leaves pinnate, ovai;e-lalIC!lobto, acute, 
tinged pinkish brewn when l;endor. New growt'h in March. Underside of 
leaflets and panicles rusty. pubescent. Plowers crowded. oream colourod, 
on vory short padicels. May-June is the flowering period. Ol'lll1mental 
with its shiny green foliage. Propagated by seods. 
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!l3. Meliosma wightii, Planch. Bastard Mango. Tamil: Tode. Sabiacece. 
Nilgiris. 

This i~ usually a small tree with tall pyramidal panicles of cream 
coloured slxlall flowers, recalling those of mango. Very wild on the 
Nilgiri hills. Leaves shiny green and slightly serrate. A very orua· 
mon tal tree. 

04. Michelia Champaka, Linn. Champak. Tamil: Shanba.gam. 
l11agnolia~em. India. 

A large overgreen tree with young silky shoots. Flowers yellow or 
orange, strongly scented, 2 inches across, perianth leaves 15. Seeds are 
brown. Grows wild in Western Ghats. 

The olivo brown wood takes a good polish, does not easily rot as it 
contains a bitter deliquescent salt, and is used for cabinet making, ship 
building, carriages etc. Flowers yield an oil "Champaca Oil" used in 
perfumes. Flowers also yield a dye whillh is used for dyeing silk ant! 
cotton fabrics. 

The micheJias are propagated from soed, and also from cuttings of 
growing wood in sand medium. An economic and ornamental tree. 

!15. Michelia excelsa. Magnoiiac€m. Himalayas. 

A medium tree growing to a height of 30 feet. witb a spread of 25 
feot, with linear green leaves which 0.1'0 thick. Flowers are white, 
scented, 4 inchos aC)"OBI9 and appeal' in Juno to August in the season. 
Wooel is said to be of valuo for building purposes. 

90. Michelia nilagirica, Zenk. Tamil: "Kattu Shanbagam ". 
1lf agnoliaceae. Nilgiris. 

A tall growing tree with silky buds. Grows to a height of 90 to 100 
foet, 40 to 45 foet spread with a trunk l,hioknosB of about 2 feet. The 
tree grows larger in Ootacamund area than in Coonoor area. Leaves 
Ahort and bluntly acuminato. Sweet scented, cream ooloured flowers are 
in axillary branchlots, l~ inches to 2 inches across. Perianth leaves 
usually 12. Fruits red, and seeds bright scarlet in colour. Very common 
all all the highor sholas, above 5,500 feot, and wild on the NilgiriB. 
Timber useful. 

H7. Mimusops Elengi, Linn. Bullet Wood. Tamil: Mahila. Sapota-cew. 
India. 

A large troe with leaves, wholly glabrous, shining, elliptic and shortly 
acuminate. Flowers arO white, fragrant and appear from January to 
April. FruiL is ovoid with one soed. The dark red strong wood is 
cunsi(lored tiO be usoful for bridge construction, shaft, axles etc. An 
aromatic volatile oil is oht,ainod which is used in the manufacture of 
porfumos. The oil obtainod from the seeds is said to be of m(Jdicinal 
value. Propagated by soeds. 

9S. Oreodoxa regia, HBK. Royal or Bottle Palm. Palmac8aB. West Indies. 

A tall graceful palm growing to hoight of thirty feot with fine fan 
shapod foliago and smooth trunk which tapers near the crown giving the 
"bottle shapo". Plowers during April-May. A very gracoful palm for 
aVOllues and groupings. Soen to do very well at Ooonool'. 
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99. Phrehe paniculata, Nees. Tamil: Sudalan. ThymeleaccclJ. Nilgil'is 
and Himalayas. 

A tall evergreen tree with alternate penni-nerved leaves and with a 
characteristic vase shape. Young shoots covered with rusty tomentum. 
Flowers are borne in panicles of white flewers during December to May. 
This tree grows wild on the Nilgiris and wooel is used as fuel. An 
ornamental tree. 

100. Phcenix canariensis, Hart. Canary Date Palm. Palmacem. Canary 
Islands. 

This Imrdy, ornamental, rapid growing, stately palm producing a lot 
of side ruckel'S is one of t,he best, for out-door planting. It grows over 
30 feet in height with a sprljad of nearly 20 feet. The fronds are nearly 
similar to those of the dwarf types of coconuts. The leaf is about lij feet 
to IS feet long and drooping. Leaves are crowded nt the crown. In 
groups these palms produce raro ornamental efIeet. When in flower, this 
palm is full with yellow flowers, borne on spadices. Very ornamental 
when plantod near lake margins and in groups for landscape olIeal;s. 
Suitable for lining parkways. Beautiful spocimens al'e 80en in Sim's 
Park, Coonoor. 

101. Photinia lindleyana, Wight and Arnott. Lindley's Rowan. Chinese 
Hawthorn. Rosacem. Nilgiris. 

A middle sized tree, growing to about 20 feet, height, with shining 
foliage. Leaves are alternate, ovat,e, with ser1'al;o margin turning orange 
red when ripe. Cattle eat the leaves. Small white fl(Hvel'fl are borne in 
corymhs during March- May. This tree has run wild on the Nilgiris on 
the Downs and at Coonoor (6,000 feet). VVood mostly used as fuel. 

Tho photinias arc propagat'ed from seeds or f1'ol11 half ripenod 
cuttings. 

102. Photinia notoniana, Wight and Arnott. Common Howan. Rosaccm. 
Nilgiris. 

Another medium sized tree with spreading branches and white flowors 
tinged with pink colour. The trunk is vary crooked and twist,orl. Bark 
rough and dark in branches. Branchlots angular. l!'loworl'l aro croam 
whito, borne in terminal panicles whieh are very att, ract, i.vo. A wild 
ornamental treo of tho Nilgiris. 

103. Pieris ovalifoIia. D. Don. El·icaceae. NepaL 

A small deoiduous tree, coming up well at OotaoaU1und anei Coonoor, 
grown chiefly for its ornamontal, small sized flowors in clusters. Loavos 
elliptic oblong and fairly big sized. The deciduous nature is striking at 
Ootacamund: . Small white flowers are produced in abunrll1neo in axillary 
racemes. durlllg October and November. At Coonoor, the tree is full of 
flowors 1l1. May an~ tho flowers have slight fragrance. I<'ruits are small 
round berrles, perslstent for a long time on the treo. In winter, ii; is a 
sight to see the numerous clusters of small fruits covering the tips of 
branchlets. . 
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104. Pinus Canariensis, C. Smith. Canary Pino. Pinacece. 

Grows to a height of about 50 feat, with a spread of about 20 feet with 
straight trunk, and straight branches placed angularly and conical shape 
of top altogether forming an ornamental appearance. 

Tho pines aro propagated by seed. Seedlings are usually shaded the 
first season. Grafting, particularly veneer, is a feasible method. 

105. Pinus carihea, Morelet. Slash Pine. Swamp Pine. Pinacece. 

A tall growing pine, suitable also for swamps with horizontally 
spreading branches forming 11 broad compact head. At Coonoor, the tree 
grows to a height of about 40 feet, with a comparatively slender trunk. 
Leaves are long, about 8 inches, acute, dark-green and lustrous. Cones 
short, peduncled, (lnd arc about 5 inches long. 

A very ornamental pina and when grown closely serves as a good wind 
belt. Propagated by seeds which are available during September to 
December. 

106. Pinus edulis, Engelm. Nut Pine. Pinyon. Pinncere. Himalayas. 

On the Nilgiris, it is a small tree with horizontal branchos. Loaves 
arEl much shorter, when compared to other pines, long, dark green 
and'rigid. A very slow growing pine both at Ootacamund and at 
Coonoor. Seeds aro repol·ted to be ediblo. An ornamental pine with 
edible seeds. 

107. Pinus longifolia, Roxb. Longleaved Pine. Pinacew. India. 

A tall growing, eminently gregarious pine with branches symmetrically 
whorled high up the trunk forming a round head of light foliage. The 
bark is thick, cut by deep :fissures into Im'ge plates. Thrives equally well 
bot.h in Coonoor and Ootacamund areas. Leaves are thickly set, 
slender, gloBsy groen and persistent. Male catkins are produced in 
September. Oonos are formed in May and are solitary or in whorls. They 
ripen in October. 

Highly valuable for extractioll of resin and turpentine. 

108. Pinus Montezumae, Lamb. Soledad Pine. Pinaceae. 

A very variable species with numerous synonyms. This ornamental 
t,rse is grown for the picturesque shape and evergreen foliage. The tree
grows to a height of 60 feet with a straight t,runk. Branches are 
symmehically placed and crown is regular obovate shaped. The leaves 
are dark groen, fine and rigid, 6 to 10 inches long, and hang with the 
conspicuous eroct growing cones, which are long anel slightly pyramidal 
in shape. Tree with It very ornamental shape. Very good speoimens at 
Coonoor. Worthy of wider attention on the Nilgiris. 

109. Pinus palustris, Mill. Long Leaf Pine. Southern Pine .. PinaceCIJ. 
South America. 

A tall growing pine. At Coonoor, the tree has grown to a height of 
about 120 feet, a spread of 60 feet with trunk thickness of 4, f~et 
find mOI'e. The troe is very ornamental with its shape, alId needle lIke 
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leaves in clusters. This is also important 8S a timber tree. Easily 
propagated from seeds, which are best collected during May - July. 

110. Pinus patula. Jelecote Pine. Pinaceae. 

A small ornamental pine with stiff green needles. Has a stately shape. 
Tho needles are 6 to 8 inches in length, and t,he bark splits into many 
pieces. Cones are produced during April to July. Propagated easily by 
seeds. A good ornamental tree, specially decorative on lawns as single 
specimens. 

111, Pinus Sabiniana. Digger Pine. Bull Pine. Pinaccro. California. 

A medium growing pine tree of 50 feet height with recurved branches 
bearing stiff dull green needles which are rather sharp and are 8 to 10 
inches in lenghh. Cones are producod in April- Juno. Easily raised by 
seeds. A very ornamental tree. Not so good in Coonoor area. 

112. Pittosporum floribundum. Tamil: Kattu sampangi. Pittosporacew. 
Australia. 

A small ornamental troe with glistening leaves having a wavy margin. 
The unuerside of the blade is paler than the upper side. Flowers yellow 
in colour and in dense corymbs are attraotive during January - March. 

113. Podocarous elongata, L'Her. 1_'a.vacBw. Oapo of Good Hope. 

A tall growing tree with small leaves which are whitish beneath and 
shiny. The tree grows to a height of 50 feet and an equal spread, with a 
semi-globose crown. The oanes are produced as terminal clusters of 
whit,ish colour. The bark peeling very charaoterist,ic. Timber is said to 
be of immense use in building purpose. Very ornament,a! on account of 
1;he shape of crown and shiny leaves in clusters. Propaga~ocl by seods. 

114. Podocarpus macrophylla, Don. Shrubby Yew. Podooarpus. 
Taxacece. Japan. 

A tree with ornamental foliage, scarcely looking like a conifor. 'J~ho 
branches spread horizontally with pendant brauchlots. Loavos 11l'\) 

altel'1wte, lanceolate, narrowed towards both ends and dark green, with 
tho underside of the leaves pale green. An ornamont,al eoniful·. Grows 
bettor in Ootacamund area than Coonoor. 

'rhe podocarpuses can be propagatod from cuttings of firm wood. 

115. Podocarpus taxifolia, Kunth. Yew Leaved PouocarpuB. :J'axacew. 
Andes. 

An evergreen sml1ll tree with handsome attractive linear nal'row 
dons ely packed foliago, almost sessile. This comos up wol! hoth in 
Ootacamund and Ooonool' areas. Tho tree grows to a height of 213 feel, 
and an oqual spread. The branches are all ascending and form a V-shaped 
crown. Flower spikes are axillary. Flowers in Ootacamulld during 
September - October. 

This tree can be propagated by cuttings. Very ornamental with its 
vase shaped crown and is a good decorative maberial for lawns. 
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116. Pomaderris ape tala, LabilI. Rhamnacece. Australia. 

A tree highly tomentose with woody branches, thick lanceolate leaves. 
Flowers borne on panicles 2 to 5 inches long, white, very attl'active and 
devoid of petals. Leaves useful as cattle fodder. 

117. Prunus acuminata, Michx. Rosaceae; Himalayas. 

A shapely specimen with acuminate leaves which are highly serrate. 
Flowers white, always sloitary. Propagated by seeds. Timber is good 
though not of great size. An ornamental tree too. 

118. Prunus Lauroceracus, Linn. Charry Laural. Rosaceae Himalayas. 

A small tree with ornamental foliage of glossy leaves. Unrestricted 
specimens reach a height of 40 faet. They are good shade trees, blooming 
profusely when grown in this form. The flowers are white and slightly 
fragrant. 

'.rhey ara well adapted to shearing and shaping into pyramids, 
columns, globes etc. as well as for hedges. A good oruainental tree. 
Propagated by seeds and cuttings. 

119. Prunus Pillsardii, Koehne. Purple Leaved Plum. ROBaceae. Persia. 

A very orrmmenj;al small sized tree having bush like growth. with 
rich purple leaves, bluish tinged white .blossoms appearing in profusion, 
and wino red fruits. The ruby rod loaves darken to purple as the loaves 
get oldor, 

A very desirablo plant for gardens of higher elevations. 

120, Prunus Puddum, 'Vall. Himalayan Oherry. Rosaceae. Himalayas. 

A largo sizod tree with comparativoly tiny branches. The hark peels 
off in horizontnl strips. Leaves aro glossy ovate and sharply serrate. 
Flowors appear first bofore tho leaves, in this decirluaus troo. Flowers 
are rose rod or whito in mubollate fasciclos. Fruit is yellowish red. This 
plant comes up battor at Ooonoor than at OotacalUuIllI. vVhen in flower, 
this troe is covered fully with flowors without much foliage ancl is one 
of the mORj, att,ractivo trees in the Ooonoor aroa during the period of 
fioworillg, Usoful for avenuos, as specimons on lawns, or for planting in 
groups. 

121. PrlllllUus scrruiata, LincH. B08acwe. 

A milldle sized treo with ornamontal foliage and white .flowers, 
and with sproading branches giving very good shado during the Bummer 
lUonj;hs. 1'ho troe grows to a height of 80 to 90 feet with a spread of 
50 feet and trunk thickness of 2! feet and more. 

Loaves are large, ova,to to obovate, acuminate and roughly dentate 
when teudor. Tho unrler~ide of the loaf is of lighter green colour. Leaves 
are pubescent along the petiole and undersurface, a,nd turn yellow before 
shodrling. New growth flush is produced in March. A. good shade 
giving tree of stately shapo. Comes up better at Coonaor than at 
Ootacamullll. 
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122. Pygeum wightiaDum. Tamil: "Atto.nari Kongu ". Rosaceae. 
South India. 

A large tree with glabrous loaves which are brown beneath, elliptic or 
olliptic-htnceolate. Racemes axillary ~,nd finely ~uboscont. Flowers froUl 
November to June. Ovary has a rmg of hall's at the base. Grows 
wild in the forests of Nilgiris. Wood is used for arucle furniture and 
as fuel. 

123. Pyrus baeeata, Linn. Crab Apple. RQsacece. Siberia. 

A graceful deciduous shrub.tree with a small trunk with profuse 
V-shaped branches forming a round compact erown at t,he top. Leaves 
are ovate to ovate lanceolate, finely serrate. '1.'he white handsome showy 
flowers freely appear with the leaves in March-April at Ootacamund. 
Fruit is red or scarlet, small, and roundish. It is useful as rootstock for 
apples (Pyruli malus). The tree grows to a height of about 22 feot. An 
ornamental and eoonomic tree. 

124. Quercus Cerris, Linn. Turkey Oak. Fagaceae. S. E. Europo. Asia 
Minor. 

It is an ornamental tree, with handsome foliage. At Ootacamund, 
this is a tall tree with short branches forming nearly pyramidal crown. 
Leaves are ovate-oblong, pinnatifid, with rough upper blade. Grows well 
in Ootacamund area. Highly valued for its timber. 

'l'he Querousus are propagated generally from soeds. Evergreell 
species can be grown from cuttings. Grafting is also sometimes adopted. 
'1.'ho acorns are said to be used as cattle feed in South Africa. 

125. Quercus coccinea, Muench. Scarlet Oak. Fagaceae. Mediterranean 
region. 

A 1;roe growing to a height of 40 feet wi~h a sprClacl of 31 feet with 
pyramidal branches and leaves which are linear and serrate. Flowers 
during April-June. Propagated by seeds. A highly ornamental tree. 
'1.'imber valuable for various purposes. 

126. Quercus griffithii. Fagaceae. Himalayas. 

A large, deciduous, gorgeous tree. Leaves eoriaceous, lanoeolar with 
serrate margin_ Flowers in solitary catkins appearing in November and 
January. Propagated by seeds. ThEl tree coppicos freely, and can be 
used for firewood. 

127. Quercus Hex, Linn. Holm or Holly Oak. Evergreen Oak. Fagacaee, 
Mediterranean region. 

A medium sized evergreen tree suited for growing in Oota('arnund 
area. The tree has a spherical head. Leaves are small sized, glabrous 
with spiny revolute ma.rgin, resembling those of lZex Oornuta, but with 
more numerous and small sized spines. The foliage is quite ornamentaL 
Flowers during April-June, in white catkins. A tree decorative for lawns!. 

128. Quercus incana. Fagaceae. Nepal. 

A medium sized evergreen, greg{trioUB tree, with attractive foliage. 
The gray leaves are mucronate with sharp teeth in the margin. The tree 
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grows to about 45' feet height with 45 feot breadth and 2 feet trunk· 
diameter. Catkins are produced during Fehruary - April. 

'rhe species coppices freely. Wood is an oxcellent fuel. Propagated 
I,y seeds. 

120. Quercus Inurifolia, Michx. Laurel Oak. lJ'agacece. 
Gne of tho most beautifully s]utped -brees, with regular ovate shaped 

crown, thiok set branches, clothed with OJ'namontal deep green foliage 
permitting hardly any sunlight to creep through. OonsicJel'od highly 
valn::Lhle for shado, as avonue trees and as singlo specimens. The tree 
grows to a height of 24 to 25 feet with about equal spread. 

1:10. Quercus macrocarpa, Miehx. Overcup. Mossy Cup. Bur Oak. 
lJ'agaceae. Japan. 

A dociduous tr@6 with big sized, big lobed leaves. The treo at Coonoor 
is 35 feet tall, liO feet broad and H foot ill trullk diHnlElter. Flush and 
flowers during March·-May. The tree is very orllamental. rriruber useful. 

131. Quercus montana, Willd. Ohestnut Oak. lJ'agaceae. 

A tree with lot of branches growing upright frem the base. Leaves 
yellowish green above and paler underneath. slonder stalked, ohlong. 
lanceolaj;e and coarsely toothed, with asymetrical halves on either side of 
tho midrib. l'ropagated by seeds. Au ornamental tree. W'ood used as fuel. 

132. Quercus serrata, (~arruth. Fa(/aceae. China and Japan. 

A well known attractive deciduous tree with branches spreading over 
60 foet, height of 80 feet, ancl trunk thickness of 4i to 5 feet. Sometimes 
spread is even more than height. There are numerous large pores and 
erackH in the bark. Tho youngest shoots are olothed with soft hairs. 
Loaves arc elliptic, lanceolate and shining with long and slender petioles. 
Flowers during February - Apl'il at Coonoor along with new shoots. 
A tree of both ornamental and aconomic importa.lce. Timber is very 
useful. The lowel' branchos start off hot'izontal!y, at low height and 
form good shade Beautiful spocimens at Sim's Park, Coonoor. Has 
ornamontally shaped crown. 

l~:l. Quercns Sessiliflorn, Salisb. Durmast Oak. Fagacew. Europe. 

A 1;l'oe growing to a height of 50 feet with branches spreading upto 
70 feet, with trunk thickness of 3 feet, strong thick branches. Leaves are 
lineu!', sorrate and pubesoent. FlowDrs during April-May. Timber useful. 

13-L Quercus Suber, Linn. Cork Oak. Fagaceae. Europe and North 
Africa. 

A tall evergreen tree with broad head, and corky fissured bark. The 
leaves are ornamental, ovate, sub cordate at the base and roughly serrate 
with irrogular lobes, about 3 inches long. Comes up well at Ootacamund. 
The bark of this tree constitutes the cork of commerce. An economic 
tree. Timber used for shafts. 
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135. Quillaja Saponnria, Molina. Soap Bark Treo. RosClceae. 
A beautiful biroh·like tree having sproading branches with baric which 

poels off easily. The leaves are lanceolar and serrate. The white pn.nioles 
of flower are borne in November to January. Tho powdered bark is used 
as substitute for soap. Bark also used in medicine. An ornamental tree 
which yields alBo useful barlt. 

13G. Rhopala crenata. Proteaceae. BralZil. 

Large tree, 80 feet high, 50 feet hroad, and of trunk diameter 3 to 3~ 
feet with cylindrical main trunk and straight branches starting at low 
height of 2 feet to 3 feet from ground. 

Symmetrically spread. numerons branches most of which arise at 
almost same level, contribute to an ornamental appearanco. Good for 
shade and for wide avenues. 

137. Rhododendron arboreum, Smith. Roso Tree 01' Ohristmas Tree. 
Ericaceall. Himalayas. South India (Nilgiris). 

A medium hardy troe with rongh hark, oonspicuous in the Nilgiri 
forests with deep crimson or white flowers. Trees 30 feet high, 40 feet 
sproad, wit,h trunk diameter of 2 foet. Leaves are elliptic oblong, 
with thick coating of very minuto hairs. Flowers are deep crimson 
coloured, about the size of a rosa, borne in corymhs, appearing 
during December to April, generally giving a good display of flowers in 
alternato years. Plants are propagatod by seedE! and also by layers. 
Useful plant for avellue purposos. Also usoful as solitarY specimens on 
lawns. Quite common evorywhere in and near OotacamlllHl. 

138. Rhododendron ponticum, Linn. JiJr·icaceae. Asia Minor. Syria. 

This is a smaller tree than R. al'lJ01'cwn, wit.h olliptic leavos. Tho 
flowors are in clusters and are light violet coloured. This comes up well 
nt Ootacamund. Propagated by seeds. It call also used as a root stock 
for grafting tender kinds of rhododendrons. 

139. Rhus succedanea, Linn. Japanese vVax '1'1'00. Sumack. 
Anac(£1·rliaceac. Himalayas. China. Japan. 

Those urA small, ornamenlial treos grown for t,hoir elegant, forlll aIHl 
foliage. Leaflets are opposito, elltil'e, ovate-lancoolato, long, aenminalio 
and lustrous abovo. Yollowish flowers aro borno on sloudor l.!rooping 
panicles. Fruit is a drnpo. 

In Japan, wax obtained £I'om Lhe fruit is usocl for ~nakillg camllos. 

140. Sali% balylonica, Linn. Napoleon's (vVeoping) vVillow. 
SCtl'icacca.e. Caucasus. 

Tree highly decilluouR at Oot.ncamund. Has ornamenl,al foliHgo. 
This shows tho woeping habit, though tho corrcct "wenping willow" is 
• Salix elcgnntissim([ '. It is fairly tall. Leaves lineal', amI ul1iOl'llaj,B at 
the baso. This species is dioocioUB. ThiR t,roo hI of ton grown in come
teries in Europe nnd is useful for margins of ponds. 

Propagatoll by cuttings of ripe wood. Wooel is a pot,olltilll SOllrco for 
the manufacture of sports materials. 
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141. Salix heterophyI1a. Willow, Salicaccne. EuropEl, 

Another spocies growing well at Ootacamun(l, A tall t,ree about 65 
feet high. largor than 8, /JabJjlonica, with 1\ modium I'Iprenc1, and 
glolm\ul' shaped form. Thero is no 'weeping' habit. Suitable for margins 
of ponds. 

HZ, Sam'auja nepalensis, Tcrnslrocmiaceae. Nepal. 

A small troe with }Jre1,l;y leaves and cluster of pink flowers, very 
effective as a back-bordor tree, The brnnoho8 ond in tuft,s of big sized, 
fltl'engly serrate, oVflto-lauceolato leflvo8 about 10 inches long, The 
midrib and the secondary norves are conspicuous and have an ornamental 
ofieet, Flowors aro piuk in showy paniclos. Flowers during November
January in Ootacamllnd. Very ornamental and fit for lawns. Another 
allied species, 8. fusiculata, a native of Himalayas is a small trea pro
ducing largo quantities of pink flowers and with pretty foliage worth 
iII t.roduct.i on. 

143. Schima walIichii. Te1'nstroemiaceae. Himalayas. 

A tall quiek growing h'ee with corky bark, growing to a height of 
about 80 foet., with a spread of about 20 feet. Leaves are big sized, 
deciduous and pale yellow at the time of shedding. A good part of the 
trunk is freo and m·oet. Scented, fairly big sized, white flowers are 
produced in ApriI- May_ 

The tree coppices roadily and the wood is a gooel fuel. 

144. Schinus Molle, Linn. Californian Pepper Tree. Anacardiaceae. 
Tropieal America. 

An evergreen ornament.al tree, very popular in California. The 
arched rounded top and the bipinnate long drooping lel1ves heavily borne 
011 the pendulOUfl branohes arc very attractive_ The troe grows to porfe_c
tion ut Ootucumund, Small flowers in conioal paniclbs are seen 1Il 

March - April. 
A highly valued, lawn and avenue tree which could be reoommended 

for Ootacltl11und 01' for similar elevatiolls. Propagated by seeds or by 
cuttings. 

145. Spathodia campanulata, Beauv. Fountain T"eo, Bell Flambeau 
Troe. Bignoniaoeae. Tropical Africa. 

'1'his evergreen tall flowering tree is attractive because of its 
Rpectaeular orango red flowors appearing twice a year, and its beautiful 
dark groen foliage. n resists drought. If it happens to be frozen down, 
it, springs back from its roots quiokly; The unexpanded flowers oontain 
wnt,or and henco the name' Fouutuin'. Propagated by seeds or outtings. 

146. Spondias axillnris. AnacUI'diaccae. West Indies. 

~.'hi8 is a t,ul! evergreen tree, the brownish bal'k of whieh peels off in 
long flakes. 1']lo 1;1'eo grows tiD a height of 100 feet, spread of about .50 feet 
and trunk thickness of n to 2 feot. Leavos are opposite and pll1nate, 
with leaflei,s 6 t.o 8 pairs per leaf, ovate lanceolate and accuminat? 
Flowers are in axillary panicles, and appear'in February to May, FrUit 
is un edible drupe, yellow when ripe, 
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Propagated by seeds or by largo cuttings of g!'owing wood. The 11'00(1 
is mostly used as fuel. Ornamental tree. A good avenue er shade troo. 
Good at Cooneor. 

147, Sterculia acerifolia, A. Ounn. Flame Tree. 
Stel'culi aceall. 
A handsome decidueus tall treo with large pOll'lulous clustors of 

scarlet flowers appolll'ing in May-June. The leavos are very shiny. 
Prepagated by seeds or by ripened cuttings taken with loaves. An orna
mental tree quite showy with ~arge masses of red bri!liant blossom, 
appearing when bare of leaves. Fme fer streets and as speCImens on lawns. 

148. Symplocos spicata, Roxb. StY1·aceae. Nilgiris. 

This is a middle sized tree, the branohes of which are of spreading 
nature, eften curved. The leaves aro coriaceolls, a.euminate and 
serrulate. The cream-coloured sessile flowers are procluced in axillary 
spikes dnring September-November. Fruit is a ribbed dl'upo. This wild 
tree of the Nilgiris is soon in Kotagiri, Ooonol' ul1(l lowor clown te 3,000 
feet. 

149. Syncarpia laurifolia, Ten. Turpentine Tree of Quoensland. 
MYl'taceae. Australia. 

A tall, large, handsome tree growing to a height of 120 feet with a 
spread of 40 feet, and with an erect symmotrical habit. "I'ho white dusters 
of single /lowers are Been in October and November. Yields excellent 
timber. Woed. very durablo and used for fleoring, cabinet, work otc. 
Among the larger treos of Coonoor zone. Fino speeimons at Sim'A Park, 
Ceonoor. 

Propagated by seeds or cuttings. 

150. Taxodium dis tic hum, Val'. mllcronatum, Henry. Swamp or Bald 
Cypress. Pinaceae. Moxieo. 

A dociduous cypress with aerial projecting knee roots 01' 'oypre'ss 
Imoos', forms a tall pyramidal specimen with fine leathery foiluge which 
is bright yellow green. Flowers are in panicllls; fl'uits borne ill pairs. 
Wood soft and largely used for railway ties, fence posts etc. 

151. Ternstrremia Japonica, Thunb. Tem8tl'{E/niaGI~{/J. Ilimalaya.s anll 
Japan. 

A medium si~ed spreading tree. The leaves are erowdell at the ends 
of branches, entire, gradually narrowing to the petioles. IllflorBseence is 
axillary. Flowers palo yellow, soen during Docomber-February. FruitA 
are produced during March-May. Propagated by FlOOelS. A very orna. 
mental tree. "Vooel also used as fuel. 

152. Thuja gigantea, Nutt. Giant or Labb's Arbor·vitm. Pinaceae. 
N. \Y. America . 

. Sairl to be by fa~ the most handsome of the Thujas. In its suitable 
envIronment a beautIful, very tall, slendor, pyramidal shaped t,roe with 
dark, glossy green, aromatic foliage, and fast growing. Branchlets sleneler 
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flexible and much compressed. However it is not very good at Ooonoor, 
whore the tree is about 20 feet tall, 12 feet broad, with tl'unk thickness of 
about I foot. 

153. Thuja japonica, Maxim. Arbor-Vitm. Pinacece. Japan. 

An ornamental tree with flattened foliage. Grows to a height of 
about 30 foet. Cones are produced during November-January and are 
golden yellow and very attraotive. Fit as solitary specimens in lawns 
and good for topiary work, The '.t:hujas are propagated by seeds sown as 
soon as collocted, also by layers, and cuttings of green shoots. 

154. Tristania conferta, R. Br. Brisbane Box. My,'taaeae. Queensland. 

A very handsome tree with smooth shiny pointed leavos suitable for 
higher olevations. Attains a good height of 120 feet, with smooth almost 
cyJindricILI atraight stem, which is vel'y much vILlued for its timher. 
Bark poels off in branch os, exposing clelLl1 stem-wood. Flowers in axillary 
cymes appeILr during April to June. FruitJ;! are like those of Eucalyptus. 
Easily propagated by seeds. VeryornamentlLl and highly economic. Very 
good for avonues. 

155. Ulmus Campestri!l, Linn. English Elm. Ulmaceae. Europe. West 
Australia. 

A f;drly large tree with of ton corky bark, of IL most erect habit with 
spreading branches and ovate doubly serrate leaves. Flowel's in flpl'ing 
time in clusters, white in colour. Fruits "aro winged, Timbel' 
is valuable for mrddng planks, doors etc. Easily propagated by seeds. 
Tho doubly SOl'rate lOl1vOJl and white clusters of flowers add to the 
I1t,j;raction of this tree. 

156. Vernonia monosis. BOllth. Com1l0silae. Nilgiris, 

The treo has a hugo white cono of pappus and pale purple flowers, with 
the scent or IHlliotl'opo. Conspicuous in the Nilgiri sholas upto 7,000 feet. 
'l'ho tree is of about U:1 to 70 feet in height, with trunk diameter ef 2 to 2~ 
feet. It is ono of tho fow treos in t,he natural order of GompoBitae. Grows 
wild all tho Nilgris, The head of white flowers during March tu May adds 
to the attl'action of tho UrGG. 

1,\7. Vitex littoralis, A. Ol1nn. Australian Toak, Vm'benacece. New 
Zealand, 

An ornmnental tree with its pink flowers and bunches of m!l.rblo·sized 
rose rod borries. Tho loaves ILre digitate. 'rho inflol'escence is in many 
floworod cymos appearing during December - J!l.nul1l'Y, and the fruit is a. 
slllILIl round drupe, V01'y attractivoly hanging in bunches during March
April. ProplLgutod by seeds, Buckers, layers or cuttings of green or 
rip(1ned wood. 

158. Vitex puhescens. Verb8nacece. Nilgiris and Assam. 

A largo overgroen tree with very hard brown wood, and quadrangular 
branchos. Undersido of leaves Bnd inflorescencos is denaly clothed with 
soft tninllLo tILwny puhosceus. LeILtlots usually three. Intlorescence dense, 
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and pyramidal with roundish top. Flowers during March - April, bluish 
purple in colour. An ornamental tree which also yields valuable timber. 
Propagated by seods and Buckers. 

159. Widdringtolllia Whytei, M. Wood. Mount M'lallge Cedar. African 
Cypr~ss. Pinacem. Central Africa. 

1'his is a fairly big sized tree with tho branches rising up in umbel 
shape, sparsely leaved towards the centro, base of the branches and trunk. 
Leaves are pale green, acute and distant on the branches. Conos are 
globular, and seeds are available from September to October. 

A tree of considerable size, growing up to more than 100 feet. 
COIlsid,;n'od ornamental on accoullt of its cypress like branches. Good £()L' 
5,000 to 7,700 feet elevatiolls. 
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19. NILGIRI FORESTS-THEIR PLANTS 
AND PRODUCTS 

INTRODUOTION 

by T. ACHAYYA, B. sc. (Hone.), A. I. P. c. 
Assistant Provincial Silvieultul'iat, 
Ootacamund 

The District of Nilgiris, with particularly its towns of 
Ootacamund and Coonoor, has been long a holiday and summer 
resort of people from the plains, not only because of its 
salubrious clima.te but also because of the scenic beauty that 
it offers. A major portion of the district forms the Nilgiri 
plateau about 35 miles long and 20 miles broad with an 
average elevation of 6,500 feet; a,bove sea level. The 
charaoteristic of this plate[l.u is that it is formed by a long 
sedes of undulating hills with very fertile ups and dOWllS that 
mrely rise very high above the general level. A range of hills 
runs through the centre of this plateau from north to south, 
dividing it into two almost equal halves which however vary 
in climatic conditions. This range culminate3 in the well 
known peak of Dodabetta (8,640 ft.) which is the sccond 
highest peak ill the WesLern Ghats. This range of bills acts 
as a wiud-break shelt.ering the two halves alternately from 
the two monsoons and thus pl'Ovic1ing them with widely 
differing seasons. 

'l'YPES 011' FOItli;ST 

The plateau is almost bare of any forests, in the real 
seUBC of tho term, the original ones having been cleared by 
1ihe earliesti inhabitants like the .8adayas and the nomadic 
Toda8. That pa.rt of the land which has not been laid under 
the plough is coverBd with extensive grasslands (commonly 
called 'The Downs ') interrupted here and there by small 
evergreen patches called 'sholas' which confine themselves 
usually to folds and llullahs. Actually, I;he only fOl'ests that 
cover tihe platieau are the extensive plnntations of exotic 
species raised by bOUl private individuals and the Government. 
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Since the district extends from 1,000 feet t.o over 8,000 
feet, with a rainfall ranging from 30 to 300 inches and is 
subject to both the monsoons, it naturally shows a great 
variation of forest types which arc of real interest. This 
change of minfall, aspect, temperature and soil from place 
t.o place results in a COlTcsponding difference in bot.h general 
and specific flora which make the district highly repre
sentative of the flora of most, South Indian forests and 
unusual in this reapec!;. Small a B the district is, it forms an 
jdeal shady ground of forest types which are highly interesting 
to any student of botany. 

Skala grasslancZ type: The major portion of the district 
is covered with the shola-grn,ssland vegetation, the grasslands 
occupying about 80 per cent of the area. These 8hol11s eonsist 
of st.unted, evergreen species w hioh rarely reach a height of 
20 feet. The percentage of sho1a t.o glasslands diminishes us 
we proeeed from the eastern to the western half of the 
pI n,tm:tU , The principi11 species composing the shola belong to 
the f.-unilies Myrlaceae, Stymcaceae [111(1 Laucraceac with an 
undergrowth of Rubiaceous plants and Slt'obilanthes. The 
ground flom consist of ferns, mossos and opcasiollally roed
bamboos. A percentnge enumeration carried out in one of the 
8holas on the Wenlock Downs gave the following results: 

Litsea wightiana, Laurnce::e 17'9 pel' cent 
Rapania wightiana, Myrsinacem 14'5 " 
MeUosrna wiyhlii Sabiacem 13!) " 

The I>hol<1s though appearing t.o be alilte in all respects. 
vary considerably in height, growth, and Ol'Op composition, 
depending on theil' situation. Whil(~ certain species like 
Symplocos SiJica,ta and Eugen£a arnotlian(L are found every
where, ot,hers like Hydnocarpus alpina are found only on the 
Eastern plateau and Evrya only on t.he Western plateau. 
At lower elevations, these sholus show very much better 
height growth and gradually merge in to the evergreen forests 
below. 'The sholas OCCur on a variety of soils and. a 1'0 exacting 
only in their requirements of soil moisture. They however 
avoid swamps and usually select sheltered plaees' free from 
high winds. 

The grasslands consist of a number of species of grasses 
growing in close association. They are capable of reaching 
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heights of two feet if protected, but rarely attain that height 
because of grazing and constant burning. These grasslands 
have been invaded to a very small extent by certain exotics, 
the most important of whioh are Eupatm'ium gland1tloMt,m, 
E1tlCX eU1'Ope~lS (gorse) and CytiS'l.lS scopa?'ius (broom). These 
seem to have been introduced into this distriot for ornamental 
and other purposes quite long ago. 

The Downs whioh provide beautiful scenic grandeur are 
important not only because they form the catohment area of 
numerous small streams and rivers, the most important of 
which are the Bhavani and the Moyar (both of which are 
hltrnessed today), but also because they have been the subject 
of much controversy between different ecologists in regard to 
their formation. One school of ecologists is of opinion that 
the entire area must have been covered at one time by 
evergreen forests which have slowly receded because of the 
inroads of man who must have cleared them initially for 
cultivation and house-building, and later burnt them to get a 
fresh flush of grass for his cattle. This shifting cultivation 
must have resulted in the grasslands of today, the only 
vestiges of the old forests being the sholas in sheltered places, 
incapable of gajning ground again beoause of damage to 
natural regeneration by heavy frost (which is common on a 
ma,jor part of the Downs) and annual burning by Toda 
cowherds. The other school, however, oonsiders the Downs a 
climatic climax, stable in the face of the fierce noon.day sun 
followed by an extremely cold night. Experiments conducted 
by the Silviculturist's Division of the Forest Department, 
wherein plant growth has been raised on the Downs by 
providing protection from fire, frost and grazing seem to lend 
support to the former theory but they have not been 
replicated enough to prove conclusive. 

E~.:otic plantations,' Plantations raised on these grass
lands consist ossential1y of large areas of pure Eucalyptus 
globulu8, Aoacia decu1'rens and Acaoia mollissima. Occasion
ally a mixture of these two with euoalyptus in the top 
storey is also found. 

Deciduous Monsoon forests: The lower slopes of the 
plateau where it adjoins Mysore are subject to the South 
West monsoon and are covered with monsoon forests of the 
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deciduous type. At higber elevations, these forests tend to 
become evergreen, while at lower elevations on the plains, 
they deteriorate into a thorny scrub. At their best they 
consjst of a close canopied mixed deciduous forest of well 
known timber species like teak, Terminalia tomentosa, 
Lagerstrcemia lanceolala, DaZbergia Zatifolia, etc., attaining 
heights and girths making them useful as big timber. 
Perminalia tomentosa is the commonest and most widely 
distributed species while Shorea talura and bamboos are 
occasionally found. At some places where forest conservanc.v 
is good, teak occurs almost pure and shows good growth. In 
these areas, teak has been raised as plantation as early as 
1864 but has never shown promise. The ground flora 
consists of tall grasses mostly belonging to Oymbopogon Bpp. 
and these are a cause of frequent forest fires. 

In tbe Jower scrub forests, the principal species are 
Anogeissus latifolia, Albizzia arna1'a, Santalum album and 
Zizyphuses. An under-growth of lantana, grass and prickly
pear is most common. 

Sandal forests,' These scrub forests are the home of 
the valuable sandal tree which is found naturally scattered 
throughout the forest. Sandal forests are also found on the 
lower slopes abutting Coonoor. Very few plantations of the 
species have been raised. 

Bamboo forests,' ,Juat below tbese sandal forests in 
Coonoor, the two common bamboos Dendrocalamus strict11s 
and Bambusa arundinacea occur both pure and in mixture. 

FORES'!' PRODUCTS 

General.' It is indeed surprising that a major portion of 
the forest produce of this District is the rClmlb of the 
introduction of exotics, originally done with no idea of such 
exploitation at all. A brief summary of the main marketable 
products, the method of exploitation, value and futUl'e 
possibilities will now be discussed. 

1. Timber: The main timber species is telLk of wbich 
about 33,000 c, ft. are felled annually. Dalbergia latifolia 
(rosewood), Lage~'str03mia lanceolata (ventel1k), and rperminalia 
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tomentosa, (machi) are the other timbers extracted from the 
mixed deciduous forests. 

In t.he case of teak, exploitation is either done by olear
felling of the existing teak plantations or selection felling in 
the mixed deciduous areas. Both these operations are done 
departmentally and the converted logs dragged to roadside 
depot.s by means of depal'tmental elephants. The timber is 
transported by contractors using motor lorries to the 
Government Timber Depot at Nanjanad, where it is sold in 
public auction. 

In the case of pure teak plantations, the area is 
regenerated by at,ump planting of one year old teak stumps 
at spacing of 6 X () feet in crow-bar holes. The work is either 
done departmentally or by Immridars if available. The area 
of pure teak plantations is at present 586'21 acreS and the 
area prescribed for annual clearfelling and regeneration comes 
to 20 acres. 

In the case of mixed forests proposed to be converted 
into teak plantation, timber species of exploitable size are 
marked and extracted. The rest of the area is now clearfelled 
and burnt. The burnt stuff is spread evenly over the area 
and teak regeneration carried out as before. 

In some of the other mixed deciduous forests, selection 
felling of valuable species is being adopted. The net area of 
the forests proposed to be worked by this method covers 
28,226 acres. The specieB fit for exploitation are teak, 
rosewood, Pterocarpu8 mar8upiurn, Lage1'stroemia lanceolata 
and :l'e1'minalia tornentosa. In working these areas, produc
tion of revenue is not the main consideration, since this would 
menn removal of a number of trees and creation of large gaps. 
This would result in the creation of a dense undergrowth of 
grass and weeds which would invite fires into these already 
over-burnt areas. So marking for fellings is done with great 
oaution, tal,ing care to see t.hat no large gaps are created. 
In case, advance growth is found on the area, this is felled 
or cut back where it is badly shaped, damaged or moribund. 
The lUfLrked trees are extracted in the case of teak using 
departmental elephants. The annual outturn of miscellaneous 
species comes to about 20,000 c. ft. 
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All the timber finds a sale in Mysare markets. rfhe 
timber produced in this district is not good enough to 
compete with larger sizes on the West Ooast and is hence 
never sent to Oalicut and other West Ooast markets. 

The timber of bluegum, found largely on the plateau 
has been used sparingly during the last few years for house
building and other purposes. Some of the Australian species 
of Eucalyptus are noted for their timber value in their 
country but experiments carried out with them by the 
Silviculture Branch in Nilgiris have not proved very 
promising. Their rate of growth is found to be extremely 
slow, making them unfit for timber. The following hl1rdwood 
species have been tried by the Forest Department: 

1. Eucalyptus eugenoides 
2. E. pilularis 
3. E. propinqua 
4. E. remenoides 
5. E. paniculata 
6. E. crebra 
7. E. punctata 
8. E. hemiphloia 

2. Firewood.. The growth of the towns of Ootacamund, 
Coonoar I1nd Wellington during the early part of the 19th 
century created a large demand for firewood. This was even 
more greatly felt because of the large scale destl'uctiion of 
the shola forests by the Badagas and Todas. E~LCalyptu8 
glob~£lu8 and Acacict dealbata, two exotics, were introduced 
into the Nilgiris to provide cheap fuel to the residents of 
these towns and particularly t;o the army stationed at 
Wellington. The magnificent growth of t-,he former made it 
invaluable for the purpose for which it was introduced, so 
much so that even to-day Nilgiris is the cheapest place for 
firewood in South India. The bluegum has so far not been 
attacked by any insects or fungus in the Nilgiris. The rate 
of growth is extremely fast and a 20-year rotation is 
followed . No thinnings are carried out. Standing coupes 
are sold to contractors who fell the trees using saws, cut 
them into 3 ft. billets and stack them into fuel lots of 
8 ft. X 5 ft. X 3 ft. A lot of fuel at site fetches from Rs. 15/
to Re. 18! -. Regeneration of felled coupes iEJ by simple coppice, 
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each stool giving an abundance of coppice shoots. Finally 
about 2 or 3 shoots survive and corne out for felling. After 3 
coppice rotations, the area is again planted up. Normally 
one aore yields from 30 to 60 lots (120 O. ft. each). 

The prod uction of Acacia fuel will be dealt with under 
wattle bal'k. 

3. Eucalyptus Oil,' Not only is Eucalyptus globulu8 
(popularly called the bluegum) useful for the cheap fuel it 
gives, but it yields another product, eucalyptus oil, which 
has made Nilgiris famous throughout the world. In the 
Government plantations, one year prior to the felling of the 
trees, the leaves are sold in public auction. These are lopped 
by the contractor and oil obtained from them by a process of 
simple distillation carried out in crude stil1s which are carried 
from place to place. About 400 lb. of leaves yield 4 to 5 
pounds of on which sells at Ra. 4/- to Rs. 5/- a pound. 
Bombay is the biggest export market. In Nilgiris, about 
30,000 pounds of oil are produced annually in both the 
private and Government plantations. 

The total area under bluegum in the custody of the 
Forest Department is 1,776 acres. The area under private 
management is about 2,400 acres. The annual area re~ 
generated by the Forest Department is 60 acres. The 
average cost of formation comes to about Rs. 60/-. The 
average price obtained per acre is about Rs. 600/- for fuel 
and Rs. 200/- for leaves. A net profit of Rs. 700/- per acre 
is therefore now obtained in 20 years. During the recent 
visit of the Inspector General of Forests of the Government 
of India to the Nilgiris, he suggested that instead of lopping 
each plantation just once during tL rotation, it could be done 
with no harm to the trees atleast three or four times.. This 
rotational lopping scheme would certainly increase revenue 
and will be put into practice soon in the Nilgiris. 

It v!'ill thus be seen that the bluegum so commonly seen 
has proved a God-send to this District. 

4. WaUle " Acacia dealbata {silver wattle} was in
troduced into tbe Nilgiris about the same time as C bluegum I 

for fuel purpose. It however did not prove to be such a. 
striking success, since the growth was not so good and the 
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fuel burnt with an unpleasant odour. This species propagates 
ea.sUy by rootpsuckers and has now run wild over largo areas. 
About the middle of the last century, two other species 
Acacia decurrens (green wattle) and Acacia mollissima 
(black wattle) were introduced and have now completely 
replaced the silver wattle. 

The leather industry in this country has been one of 
great importance for the past two centuries. Tanning of 
leather is the most important process in the manufacture of 
usable leather and for this a tanning material is essential. 
Of all the tanning materials now in use, wattle barh takes 
first place because it contains the highest percentage of 
tannin (35-40) and is available in large quantities. Till the 
cessation of trade relations with South Africa in 1947-48, aU 
the wattle bark required in this country came from there but 
wit.h stoppage of imports, the demand for home-grown 
wattles grew apace. Our annual requirements are from 1 to 
l~ lakh tons and with the sudden jump in prices from about 
Rs. 120/- per ton to about Rs. 700:'- pel' ton, this product is 
a real money-earner for the State. 

Though Acacia decurrens is faster growing, its place is 
rapidly being taken by Acacia mollissima, since the bark of 
tbe former tends t.o impart a colour to the leather. 

The species grow well from 5,000 to 7,000 feet on a loose, 
well drained soil and are frost tender when young. They 
thrive in damp misty weather with a weH distributed rainfall 
of about 55 inches. 

The high demand for wattle bark hns led the Government 
to eneoura.ge its being grown by sanctioning a large scale 
scheme of raising 6,000 acres on a 10 year rotation at the 
ra,te of 600 acres per year. The area selected is the ext.ensive 
grasslands around Mukurti and a beginning has boen made 
in 1950. 

Financially the growing of wattle is a worthwhile 
proposition. Formation costs come to about Rs. 40/- an acre 
and exploitation costs of bark about Rs.350/- per acro. 
Thus the total expenditure per ncre comes to about B.s. 390/-. 
An outturn of 5 tons of bark valued at Rs. 700/- (at pre-war 
rates) and 25 tons of firewood valued at Rs. 250/- can be 
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easily obtained per acre. So the net again per acre comes to 
Ra. 560/-, 

These are not the only possibilities witb the species. 
The timber is found to be good for the making of mechanical 
paper pulp and has been used by some count,ries for cheap 
paper and straw-boards. In the Nilgiris, with good water 
supply and cheap Pykara power, tbe possibilities of starting 
a paper mill are indeed great. 

During the recent visit of the Inspector General of 
Forests to the Nilgiris, he made a number of valuable 
suggestions for improvement of wattle cultivation. He has 
suggested the provision of Eucalyptus wind-breaks and the 
planting of bluegum as a frost cover about 40 n. apart. 
Moreover, seeing the vigorous growth of wattle on abandoned 
potato fields, he feels that wattle can be raised for no cost at 
all in conjunction with one or two crops of potatos, which 
would also go a long way to ease our food position. 

5. Pyrethrum: Another exotic that came into pro
minence in the Nilgiris was pyrethrum. This most important 
plant insecticide was first discovered in Persia and 
subsequently introduced to Europe by an Armenian merchant 
early in the 19th century. His son commenced manufacture 
of the powder in Dalmatia in 1828 from an improved strain 
of the species. 'rhe discovery of the toxic properties of 
pyrethrum was accidental. A German lady in Dalmatia 
collected a boquet of these flowers which she threw away 
when they had withered. A few days laber, she found to 
her amazement that the boquet was surrounded by a heap of 
dead insects. Until 1918, only the powder form was in use 
but in that year house-hold sprays appeared and pyrethrum 
entered a new era of usefulness for horticultural and other 
sprays. 

The principal insecticidal constituents. are pyrethrins 
found in all parts of the plants but particularly in the flower 
heads. It has the great advantage of being completely non
toxic to warm-blooded creatures, making it absolutely safe 
when added to any foods destined for human or animal 
consumption. Moreover, till to-day it has not been 
synthesized by any manufacturers. 
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Largely due to World War I, Japan entered the field of 
production and held the world monopoly of. th~ trade.. Tha 
beginning of World War II fonnd the AllIes m a drfficult 
position for the p.roduc~J which they needed i~ large quanti
ties to keep theIr soldIers free from bugs, tlCks and other 
insects. Kenya which started production in 1935 soon held 
the world monopoly and it was from this country that 
pyrethrum was introduced into India in 1942 - '43. . 

Though the pyrethrin content of Nilgiri flowers comes 
to 2'1 per cent which is the highest in the world, the .yield 
per acre is extremely low. We have still to do a grea;t 
deal of research before we can come up to world standard, in 
the status of yield. 

6. Bamboos : No regulated working of bamboos is 
carried out in this Division and extraction is done by permit
holders who apply for them as and when necessary. 

7. Tung-Oil: The two species Alew'ites montana and 
AZeurites fordii commonly called the 'tung-oil' trees have 
assumed great importance during tho past few years. 
Belonging to China, their seed is found to give a quick drying 
oil, useful for high class painting work like motor car 
painting etc. where a quick dry is essential. A few trees 
have been tried out with success by the Silviculture brunch 
and recently, the Government of India deputed its Tung-Oil 
Expert to select suitable areas in the Nilgiris and other 
places in South India for large Bcale planting. These areas 
have been tentatively selected and will be taken up in due 
course. Tung oil tree appears to have a gl'eat future bere. 

S. Lac: Schleichem M'i,iuga, a good host plant for the 
lac insect, Laccifer lac, which produces an exudation of 
great use in the mallll;facture of furniture polishes, sealing 
wax, shellac and a host of other products is fonnd in quite 
large numbers in the mixed deciduous forests adjoining the 
Mysore plateau. Though systematic lac cultivation was tried 
in the past, the success obtained was not encouraging enough 
to continue the work. Now with the high prioes obtained for 
lac and the ready demand for the product by the Lac 
Factory at Denkanikotta in Salem District., run by the 
Forest Department, it is contemplated to restart regular 
operations. 
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9. Minor Forest Products,' The principal items 
collected mostly from the mixed deciduous forests are honey, 
wax, gall-nuts, shekoy, Avaram bark (Oassia aU1'iculata) 
for tanning, Konnai bark, (Cassia fistula) Myrobolans 
fruit (Terrninalia chebula), tamarind, soapnut, ginger, canes 
and nux-vomica. Honey, wax, gall-nut,s, horns, shekoy and 
Elephant tusks (not strictly a forest product) are generally 
collected departmentally, while tan barks, canes, e&c. are 
collected by contr8ctors. Lemon grass is also found in large 
quantities and can easily be distilled at great profit. 

In the plateau, Gaultheria fragrantissima (source of 
wintergreen oil) and Salamisri (Orchis spp.) are frequently 
found but are not exploited. 

10. Sandal,' The mixed deciduous forests on the 
Mysore and Ooonoor sides abound in sand11,l (Santalam album) 
in the drier parbs. Here also as in the rest of the State, the 
sandal is subject to large scale attack by that well known 
disea.se 'Spike', the caus';! and prevention of which is still a 
mystery, in spite of large scale research for the past so many 
years. At present, exploitation is limited to uprootal of dead 
trees, natural regeneration being depended upon to restock the 
area. A felling cycle of 3 years is adopted and each felling 
series divided into three annual coupes. All dead trees over 
3 inches in girth are marked, numbered and extracted with the 
roots. The root portion is found to be the most valuable and 
fetches the best prices. The extracted tree is cut into smaller 
sizes and each separately numbered. The tree can easHy be 
re-formed for purposes of check. The sandal is now rough 
cleaned by removing all the sap wood except for a thin layer 
after which it is sent to the sale depot at Satyamangalam in 
Ooimbat,oro District. The Nilgiri produces about 30 tons of 
wood annually which at the current rate of about Rs. 4,000/
a ton means a revenue of Rs. 1,20,000. 

Thus it will be seen that the Nilgiris though the smallest 
district in the State presents an extreme variety of flora both 
indigenous Ilnd exotic and contains a number of marketable 
products, some of which have made her famous in the world. 
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20. MISCELLANEOUS ECONOMIC PLANTS 
IN THE NILGIRIS 

FODDER AND PASTURE PLANTS 

Tho problem of fodder for their cattle on the Nilgiris is met by tho 
agricultural oommunities of the district mostly by the grazing of tho 
animals in outdoor pastures. A part of the fodder needs of the cattle is 
also met by such straw as tl1at of samai (Panicum miliarel, barley 
(Ho?'dewn sativum) etc. During the winter months and when in higher 
elevations such as Ootacaruund, often frost is Bovere and the pastures are 
"burnt", and when the cattle have very little soope for outdoor grazing, 
the problem of fodder supply is acute. On these occasions, the agricultural 
community falls back upon its stock of straw, and to supplement it with 
green feed, the leaves and tender branches of some of the trees growing 
within tho open spaces and forests such as Acacia melanoxylon, llew 
wightiana ate., are utilised. WOl'lhyof attention in this connection as 
tree fodders are such trees as the carob (cemtonia Siliqua) , the honey 
locust (Gleditsia triaoanthos) and the mesquite (P.l'osopis juliflo'l'a) etc. 
which should be tried on the slopes of the Nilgiris. 'l'he tree lucerne 
(CytiStt8 prolijej'uB), Garcia (C. stenopetalus) and Garcia Blanca 
(C. palliduB) ml1.y also be attempted as stand - by for fodder purposes in 
thoir suitable zones. 

Kikuyu 
Of all the grassos in the pastures of higher elevations of the 

Nilgiris, the graBS which has spread quickly and widely during the last 
two decades is the K.ikuyu grass, Pennisetuln clandestinum, Rochst, a 
native of East Africa. It grows very rapidly and well on almost all kinds 
of soils in the Nilgiris and is very drought rosistant. It is It oreeping 
perennial, forming a denso short Bod and when there are good rains, it 
reaches a height of 2 to 3 feet. It is oonsidered an excellent grazing grass 
and suffers no ill-effoct from close grazing or trampling by cattle. The 
composition of this grass as analysed by the Government Agricultural 
Chemist, Coimbatore is noted bolow:-

Moisture 8'09 per oent 
Ash 14'83 " 
Protein 9'99 .. 
Fat 1'46 " 
Fibro 21'95 " 
Carbohydrates 43'68" 

The original plant material of kikuyu is recorded to have been 
introduced first into Coimbatore in about 1924 - 25 and tried both at the 
Oentral Farm, and the Millets' Station, Agricultural College, Coimbatore. 
It was subsequently introduced into Nanjanad Agricultural Research 
Station on the Nilgiris, where it proved to be a fine success as a fodder 
plant giving as much as 30,000 lb. of groen grass per acre. 

Besides this, as a soil binding grass, it has few oquals. But when it 
is grown near cultivated fields, due to its rapidity of growth, it soon 
begins to dominate the neighbouring fields. Because also of its "sod-bound" 
nature, it is difficult to eradicate it from any field where it has taken 
a foot·hold. In this respect it becomes a troublesome weed. But its 
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gl'oat pasture value on the hills is unquestioned, MOl'eove! because of its 
soil-binding nature, it is a good graBs to grow on tho slopmg forest lands 
subjoGt to erosion. 

Other Pasture grasses 
·Where kikuyu has not penetrated, the pastures on the Nilgiris are a 

mixture of several grasses and It random sample of pastu!':! examined by 
tho author at Ootacamund revealed that the following eight grasses were 
rather dominant in the mixture :-

1. Amphilophis insculpata, Stapf. 
2. Anthaxanth1tm oaol'c£t1tm, L. 
3. Bromu8 catlial'ticu8, VallI. 
4. Eragrostis nigl'a, Nees, 
5. El'agrostis tenuifoZia, Hacbel. 
6. Panicmn fepens, L. 
7. PaspaZU1n dilatatum, Poir. 
8. Paa annua, L. 

Fodder plants 
As regular fodder plnnts for cultivation, the Madras Agricultural 

Department introduced on the Nilgiris the Napier grass (Pennisetum 
purpureum), Buffalo grass (Buchlm dactyloides), and Guinea grass (Panicum 
maximum). Napior grass is a native of tropical Africo. and a porennial 
reed like grass, growing upto a height of () to 8 feot, and yielding good 
tonnage, useful in parts of Nilgiris where frost is not frequent. The 
Buffalo grass is a low stoloniferous perennia.l, and forms a most 
important and valuable part of j,he natural pasturage in the United States 
of America. It forms a dense and firm sod covering the gl'otmd entirely. 
The Guinea grass is also a native of Africa, and one of thtl bost perennial 
forage grasses in the tropics, giving a large tonnago of fodder, standing 
frequent cuttings_ Expansion of these grasses on the Nilgiris requires 
further investigations. In 80me of the tea aroas, the Guinea grass and 
Napier grass are reported to l)e thriving well. To en8ure good SUCC08S 
with fodder growing on the Nilgiris, proper fencing against cattle trospass 
is quite essential. 

Berseem or Egyptia.n clover (Tj·ifloum alexandrinum) and lucerne 
(Meilicago 8ativa), were alBa attemptod on the higher elevations of 
Nilgiris. In 1939 - 41, trials were made with berseem at the Agricultural 
Rosearch Station at Nanjanad and it gavo 6,700 lb. per acre in 1939 - 40 
and 4,50() 1 b. per ncre in 1940 - 41 and subsequently proved a fail11Te. 
Lucerne was observed te faro worse than berseem and no proper stand of 
crop even was obtained, Subterranean clovel' ('Trifolium 8ubterl'ancurn) 
introduced in 1938 proved a good success at the Governmont Botanic 
Gardens, Ootacarnund and was found resistant to frost. Lupins which 
are dealt with under gl'oen manures are also usoful as fodder. 

'l'hel'e is need for systematic introductions and invostigations 
with new fodder plants on the Nilgiris. The U. S. A. with its varied 
climates and with advanced work with numorous grasses offers a good field 
for introduction to Nilgiris_ 

GREEN MANURE PLANTS 

In tho goneral agriculture of the Nilgiris, the use of groen ll1.anures is 
not much in evidence. The crop rotation for several years has contred 
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around the potato as th~ main crop, and the farmers aro generally 
unwilling to forogo the resldual effects of the heavy mallul'ing of the 
potato crop ~:>n a.gre~n manur~ crop to follow, and would rather have a 
cash or gram YlOldlllg crop 111 preference. The Agricultural Research 
Station, Nanjanad however has for many years beon experimenting with 
raising of green manures, and this station hus found lupin among the hest 
green manure crops for the higher elevations of the Nilgiris. 'fhree different 
species of lupin are useful viz., LupinuB luten-s, (blue lupin), L. ang~stifoliu8 
(sweet lupin), and L. :Z'e1·mi8. Seeds of fSweet lupin can also be fed to 
cattle. Lupins in general arc not only restorative plants as green manure 
but are also highly valued as fodder. 

For the lower elevations, 3,000 feet and below, the Kallar and Burlia.r 
Fruit Stations have been attempting a number of green manure plants 
among which preliminary reports on the following have beon favourable. 

1. Gtyricidia maculata. 
2. Teph1'osia vogelii. 
3. Oalopognium mucunoidlJs fa creepel·). 
4. Oentl'osema pubescens (a creeper). 
5. Puemria javanica. 
6. OJ'otala?'ia anagyriodes. 
7. Orotalaria 8triata. 
8. Leucama glauca. 
9. Indigojera teysmanii. 

In the tea plantations of the Nilgiris, the most common species which 
serve as green manures are Tephl'osia candida, and T. vogelii, OrotalG1'iu. 
ana(JlIroide8 and O. 8t1'iata and other species of Crotalaria. In these tea 
plantations, the loaves of dadap (Erytll1'ina lithosperma), are also used £01' 

green leaf manure. 
Tho bu()kwllOat (lJ'agopY?'U8 esculentum) which grows very well and 

rapidly on the highet· elevations yields upto 15,000 lb. of green matter 
within abont 2 to 2~ months and has a reputation as a good green manure 
crop and is easily decomposed. It is worthy of wider attention. 

BEVERAGE AND M.A.Sl'raA~ORY PLAN~S 

Tho main beverage plants of the Nilgiris are tea and ooffee, and 
separate articles have been written on these (See" Tea on the Nilgiris " 
and" Coffee Industry in Nilgiris ") and hence they will not be dealt with 
here. 

The other beverage plants are those still under trial, viz., ca.cao 
(Thcob1'oma cacao), cola nut (Oola acuminata) and Mate (Ilea; paragucnsis). 

Cacao 
The term "Cacao" is genorally used for the crop and' Cocoa' for the 

manufactured product, but both the words are usually pronounced alike. 
Cacaos have two typos, (1) Oriollo with white beana and (2) lJ'ora8tero with 
violet !Jeans. Commercially, cacaos are now praetically all Forasi;era, but 
some have Criollo admixture in their ancestry. The Forasteros are more 
hardy and more productive than Oriolla. Caoao plant is of South 
American origin, but over half of the worlds' production of cacao comes 
from 'West Africa, particularly Gold Coast. . 

Griollo has two Bub.types, (1) Central American Criol108 and (2) South 
American OriolloB, and Forastero has also two sub·types (1) Amazonian 
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Forastoros, cultivated in Wost Africa and Brazil and (2) Tdnitarios, of 
hybrid origin, cultivated in Trindu,d, Ceylon and Java etc. WORt African 
and Brazilan cacaos are commcroially classified .. Ordinary" and the 
Venezuela, Ecuador, Trindad anel Coylon as "Fine" oaoao. 

Cacao seems to have been introduced into Kallal' about 30 years ago, 
and it is only in recent years that its potentiality for further cultivation 
and expansion on the Nilgiris and similar hill zonos in South India has 
been realised. Messrs. Cadbury Brothers, Ltd., London, whose chi of 
llhomist examined the cocao obtained from the Kallar Oriollo cacao 
variety highly commelll'lecl the qualit.y of the cacao as equal to any Oriollo 
cacao and also the beautiflll cinnamon colour obtuined after fermentation. 
Kallal' has at present a few bearing 'brees of only the Oriollo variety, and 
considering the cross pollinating nature of cacao, this station on the 
Nilgiris can form easily the nucleus for expansion of a pure variety of 
cacao on the Nilgiris and elsewhere. The Kallal' zone in addlt.ion seoms 
to be cotlgeniu,l to oacao, as 80 far no serious insect; pests and diseasos have 
lJoen noticeable. 

The caoao plant is a small sproading tree capable of a llOight of 20 to 
30 feot. Its habit of growth is both peculiar and important. The main 
axis terminates in 3 to 5 spreading branches, the j07'quette, frem below and 
through whiuh a vigorous water shoot in turn produces a similar whod of 
branches so t.hat a typical cacao j;1'OO consists of a series of storeys super
imposod Olle over the other. Tho infloresconce is a much condensed 
dichasial cyme appearing as clustors borne on cushions situatEld on the 
trunk and branches. 'rhe flowers contain () stamens, each bearing 
4 anthers and alternating with an equal number of st.aminodes, and 
recurved, with anthers lying in the cup-shaped bases of the petals. The 
fruit is a large berry containing numerous exalbuminouB seeds imbedded 
in a mucilaginous pUlp. 

'fho following important points and broad principles in the CUltivation 
and processing of caCao are given as aid j;o potontiai growers:-

Climatic; requi7'cments.. Cacao requires a warm moist climate, with a 
low altitudo of 1,000 to 2,600 feot, with tOlllpei'9,ture range being 80" to 
100' F. for the maximum and 45° to 60° F. £01' t;he minimulll, and a well 
distributed anllual rain· fall of (iO to 80 inches. It cloes not enduro frost 
or drought. 

P1'opa(Jation: This is by seed. Fully ripe Boeds are washed free of 
any pulp before sowing. The Kallal' Pruit Station has reporter! 50 to 60 
per cent success in layedng and 60 to 80 per oent in patch budcling dOlla 
in June to August. , 

Seeds are sown in si.tu or seecllillgs raised in plant baskets preferably, 
and transplanted when about a foot high. 

Spacing.. 12 to 15 feet spacing may be given between troes either way. 
Shade.. Except in Grenada, evorywhere cacao is grown under shade. 

Successful permanent shade trees for the plo,ntations in other countries 
have been such as E7'yth'l'ina 01' Pit7wcolobi1l1n 8pp. In BomB countries 
cacao is intorplanted with nutmegs. Soon aftor planting of seodlings. 
pandala may be erected with bamboos to provide immodiate direct. shade. 
Secondary shade may bo providecl with bananas or glyricidia, just us 
atl;empted in their rocent trials in the Kallal' Frllit Station. 

T?'ain'in[J and 'Prunin[J" Pruning in cacao iR done in eomrnol'cial 
growing countries to ensure that the tree starts with one main stolll only, 
and further suckers aro romoved from the main stem after the main 
laterals are formed. 
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Oultul'al opel'ation8: Oonstant mulching around plant basins with 
loaves or trash to a depth of about 6 to 9 inches, about 6 inches away from 
the plants is important. The ground may be lightly forked once a year. 

Fruiting and haj'vesting: In such oountries as Trinidad, it is reported 
that the cacao trees corne into boaring between 8 and 11 years after 
planting, attaining peak yields in 15 to 25 years, declining in yields npto 
45 years, remaining steady thereon and fruiting till 80 to 100 years. It is 
reported tho.t at Kallal' Fruit Station, the trees come to bearing frem 
3rd year onwards but fuller investigations on the commercial aspects of 
growing cacno at Kallal' are yet to be investigated. 

Fruiting is observed at Kallal' almost throughout the year with peak 
harvests in April-May and December-January. 

Only ripe and fully coloured pods are harvested with a knife, a hooked 
knife on a pole being used to reach the high ones on the trees. Care should 
be taken to out the stalk of the pod a little away from the cushions, which 
bear the crops. 

Proce88ing: The hal'vested pods are piled in a heap and left for 3 to 4 
days tD facilitate the easier removal Df the beans. The pods are then cut 
open and the beans are removed by hand for fermentation. The African 
farmor in the Gold Coast accomplishes fermentation by piling the beans 
in large heaps, covering with banana leaves and leaving them thus for 
4 to 6 days, with occasional turning. The aim of fermentation is to get, 
rid of the pulp, to rflmove the bitter tasto from the beans and to help 
develop the characteristic chemical compounds including theobromine 
which gives cocoa its stimulating property. The methods of fermentation 
described above are a comparatively crude method, but a better method 
adopted in well organised estates is to oarry on the fermentation in 
wooden boxes in a fermenting house, in a more systematic manner. It 
must be mentioned here that the chemical changes which aooompany the 
fermentative process are not fully understood, but they largely influence 
quality. Direct fermentative action appears to be limited to the pulp, 
but the heat developed in the process is enough to kill the embryo per
mitting diffusion of, and interaction between, the cellular contents. To a 
very large extent, therefore, the quality of cocoa is a controllable factor 
and the fuller standardised processes of fermcllltation under more 
controlled conditions yield better quality of oocoa. After fermentation, 
the beans are Buudl'ied, preferably 011 drying trays, and bagged for sale 
and export, 

These beans are later cleaned, roasted and shelled, and this resulting 
product is called Cocoa nib. This cocoa nib is crushed and mixed together 
with sugar to form the drinlcinr; chocolate sold as flakes or powder. In the 
process of manufacture of cocoa powder, t·he excess fat known as cocoa 
butter is expressed. The cocoa butter added in proper propDrtion to cocoa 
powder with sugar forms the choc~late. Cocoa butter is also used in 
confectionery, margarine making and perfumery. Oocoa has also good 
quantities of vitamins A and E. 

The shell of pods is reported to be useful as cattle feed and is rich in 
potash also. Theobromine, used as a heart tonic, is also prepared from 
the shell of the beans. 

The world supplies of oocoa are reported to be far short of demand 
and its expansion and encouragement in suitable zones of India will be 
worth active consideration. 
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Cola nut 
This i$ n nativ(\ of 'Vest Tropical Afl'icl\" where it is also economical~y 

important, particularly in the Gold Coasb. The lluts (seeds) contam 
2 per cent of caffeine (kolatine) uud are exported to Europe and other 
countries, whero they are used in several preparations such as kola wine, 
kola chocolfite, and in medicine etc. Throughout Central and North 
Central Africa, the nuts al'e popular as a masticatory and are supposed to 
be good stimulants. This tl'ee is suited to low elovations upto 2,000 feet 
and has been uncleI' trial at Kallar and Burliar group of Fruit Stations. 

Mate 

It is also known as YCI'ba de mate and "Paraguay tea", This is a 
favourite beverage of South American countries and mainly produced in 
Brazil and Paraguay. The leaves are used in the same way as toa. It is 
said to requiro similar climate and soil oonditions itS tea and haH possi. 
bilities on the N ilgiris. 

Arecanut. Areca Oatechtt, L. 

Since the Kallar zone has been included for its economic plants, it is 
,only propel' that arecanut growing in this zone should not be ignored and 
hence a brief account is given hore. Large plantations of arecanut are 
just adjacent to the Kallar Fruit St!1tion and a number of trees aro ItISO 

grown in the Kallal' Fruit Station. Arco!1fJut is one of tho chief 
commercial crops in this zone and the processing and marketing are all 
done in the nearby commercial town of Mettupalayam. The total area of 
arccanut in the Coimbatore district is said to be around 1,500 acres of 
which 1,100 acres are in Kallal' area, where it is mostly grown on tho main 
banks of Coonoo1' and Kallal' rivers, as this t,ree requiros plonty of water 
and thrives on the soils here with deposits of silt brought down by tho 
rivers. Red loamy soils aro quibe suitable for arecanut, 

l~ol' propagation, seeds are gatherod from fully matured nuts from 
high yielding, 40 to 50 yeCtl' old treeS, Seeds aro sown in nursery beds 3 
to 4 inchos apart, and they are pricked out when about It year olel and 
plt:mted in nursory beds with wider spacing, AHer a yeur again, thf) 
seedlings are transplanted in tho main field, at dis',ances varying from 5 
by 5 fect to 8 by 8 ft. An acre contains on an avorago about 1,21)0 trees. 
Regular m.amll'ing is no·h common. '\Tatoring is clone hom channels hy 
gravitational flow, Ollce in 10 or 15 days, The soil is dist,urborl and woeded 
by the mammoty about twice a year. In about 8 yours from phmbing. 
the trees begin to flower. Usually tho flowering is from December-January 
to April-May. Bunches can be harvested from .Tuno onwards till 
December. On an average about three or four bunchos of nuts are 
obtained frolD each tree, 11 bunch containing about 150 llutr;. 1'110 yield 
per acre is about 70 to 100 bags of 3,GOO nuts oach. 

The method of harvesting is characteristic of the arecanllt;, The 
bunches are harvosted by a sharp curved sicklo at t,he end of a long 
bamboo held by a man who climbs up a troe and cuts the huneheR of t,he 
neighbouring t,ree. He transfers hil1lsoIf from one tree to tllO other, while 
on the tree, by drltwing the neighbouring trce close to him with the 
bamboo pole in his hand. A man who gets up tho troes in th(~ mOl'nil1g, 
climbs down only f01' the lunch interval. 

Harvest of the bunches is done when the nuts [Ire small and tonder. 
The nuts are separated from tho bunc1ws by beating tl1e bUllCllOS on the 
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ground. The nuts are cleaned of foreign matter with a sieve made of 
bamboo splices. The groen nuts are husked the Bame day or the next day, 
If t.his operation is delayod by more than two days. the quality of the iltlt 
is said to dotoriorate. The nuts are cut into two halves transversely. 
"Vhile cutting, hard nuts are sorted as "i(ottaipakku", which could be 
sliced into 2 01' 3 bits. 'l'he tender nuts are cut into two halves and these 
are known as "Kallipakk'u". The end bits of "J(ottaipakku" are cut 
into angular aha pes and graded into "Thappal"U1'unai' j. Thero are local 
exports who (10 the Pl'ocessing and grading. The sliced nuts are boiled, 
drained, coloured if neceSSElry and driod until they are free of moisture. 
The colouring matter is provided by the solution obtained while the nuts 
wore hoiled prcviously aHor concentrating this very much. An average 
of 800 lb. of curoll nuts is obtained per acre. Me1'chants from Satya· 
mangalam, Puliampatti etc., and neighbouring places purohase the 
materials from tho producers at the market rates prevailing at the time. 
'The nuts from this area meet only the demands of the district. 

FRUITS 

'l'he fruits in the Nilgiris luwe been dealt with separately in the artiole 
"Fruits of tho Nilgiri Hills" and "Citrus in the Nilgiris with Particu[nil' 
Heferonce to Kulml oranges ". Apart from what has bcen dealt with in 
those articles, there aro a numb~r of fruits on the Nilgiris whoso cultivation 
doos not diffor from that on tho plains and a1'O restricted to the lower 
elevations, mostly helow 2,500 foet. Among thoso are tho banana, the 
sapota, the pineapplo, tho papaya and the mango. Kallal' Burlillr group 
of Fl'tlit Statiolls grow Olle or tho other of these. Among bananas, Laden 
and Dorai Valai are seon to grow well in this zone under rain fed condi· 
tions more or 168B. Besides this, the Kallal' Fruit Station has been 
maintaining a comprehensive collection of banana varieties and 
attempting some breeding work. The Pala variety in sapotas has boon 
faring well in this :zone. ~'he Kallal' Fruit Station has been growing 
pineapples and experimenting with plant hormones to regulate fruiting. 
Kow and Mauritius are among the pineapple varieties tried at Kallal'. Some 
general work in papayas has been also in progress in the Kallar·Burliar 
Fruit Stations. The Peter and Khudadad varieties of mango have been 
doing fairly well at Kallal'. Cashew-nut trees are also boing tried at 
Kallal' Fruit Station. 

SpecimOlls of the following trees may also be found in the Kallar
B11rliar group of Fruit Stations: 

Spondias manyife1·u. Hog Plum. This produces round or ovoid fruits 
of t,lto size of a small mango with a large seed surrounded by ooarse fibre 
and Bcanty aciu. pulp, which makos good preserve. It is pl'opagated by 
seed. 

EnlJenia malacccnsis. Malayan Apple. This is an ornamental frllit 
troo capl1blc of big size, producing oval fruits, 2 to 3 inches long, whitish 
in eolour with crimson patches all ovor tho surface, thin skin, crispy and 
juicy flMh with a good 8uhacid flavour. It can be propagated by Bead or 
l,y il1arching on itsolf or on rOBoapple. 

llI(tcadamia temifulia. Quoensland Nut. It is a llut tree producing 
small, oval shaped fruit, with a s111all beak, greenish in oolour, containing 
hanl soer! which has whitish kornol of fino flavour ancl taste. The 
spocimen in Kallal' walOl planted in 1921. 
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Ohrysobalanu8 icaco. Coeo Plum. Spanish Nectarine. This is a slUall 
tree. The reddish purple, plum. like fruit, having a large kernel 
surrounded by white 80ft swoetish but scanty pulp can make fair presl~rve 
but not a quality dessert fruit. 

)),iuntingia Oalabura. CBlabura. This is a small or medium sized tree 
whose small yellow. berries make good jam or tarts. Leavos are said to be 
used similar to tea, in some South American countries. 

The Coonoor Pomological Station and some private orchards in 
highor elevation have specimens of following trees: 

lliorllB nigra, L. Black Mulberry. It is a medium or smallsizecl tree 
under Coonoor conditions. It produces roundish fruits, like 'hhat of a 
bramble, nearly black when ripe. The fruits of the trees at Coonoor are 
of inferior quality. 

JugZans j·egia. Wa1nut. It is a deciduous nut tree. The performttnce 
at Coonoor has bean very poor, wit,h unduly prolonged pre·bearing stage. 

Erio/Jotl'ya japonica. Loquat. Japanese Modlar. This is a small or 
medium sized ever green fruit tree, producing spherioal to pyriform fruit, 
pale yellow to deep orange red in:colour, juicy and tasty in good varieties. 
The trees OIl the Nilgiris are generally of inferior variety. Specimens of 
these trees can be seen here and there on the Nilgiris, par'(;icularly the 
higller elevations. 

The pomegranate is seen to be growing on the Nilgiris upto elevations 
of nearly 6,000 feet, but the varieties available are inferior in quality. 
Specimens of a good hedge of pomegranate can be seen at Pomological 
Station, Coonoor. Grapevine has not made any headway on the Nilgil'is, 
and has not received very systematic attention and is worth further 
investigations. 

OIL SEEDS 

The oil·seeds worthy of some mention are only the oil·seods of i,he 
plains grown in lower elevations of the Nilgiris in very small areas. The 
Government statistics for NiIgiris for 1940-50 reveal that in that year, 
gingelly occupied 25 acres, groundnut 38 acres, castor 3 acres and 
coconut 2 acres. 

In recent, years, some interest has beon shown in introduction of tung 
oil into Nilgiris. The tung oil, if it can be produced in India on a largo 
scale successfully, will be one of t.he valuable industriQ,l oils, needed by 
the country. The oil is much in use in China and Japan as an illumilHLll'c ; 
for preserving and water proofing wooel.work, doth and the like; in 
paints, soaps, and linoleum; in varnish industry, caulking oncl painting 
of junks and boats, varnishing furni1,ure, lacquer work, aIlel also in 
medicine; and as such is an article of enormous COllBulllption hy pltrti. 
cularly the Ohinese. The Americans havo rapidly expamlod their tung 
oil plantations and they use t,ung oil as a valuahle drying oil for usa 
in paints and varnishes. The oil is similar to linsood oil, but~drios quickor, 
harder and is more water proof, but less light.proof and olastio. Though 
there are five useful species of tung tree viz., (I) Alcm'ites li'OI'(ZU 
(2) A. montana, (3).t1. moiuccana, (4) A. cOl'data and (5) A. trispc1'ma, 
A. li'o?·dii has been tho species which has come into pr01ninollco in U.S.A. 
As early as 1929-30, the Curator, Government Botanic G!LrdenB, Ootnca. 
round, obtained. 4 ounoes of Beads from tho Silviculturist, Forest RUBearch 
Institute, Del11'a Dun, from which 66 seedlings wero raised and distl'ibntetl 
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in 1!l29-30 to the Pomological Station (Coonoor), Sim's Park (Coonoor), and 
Fruit Stations of Burliar and Kallal'. Earlier in 1028-29, seeds had been 
obtained from tho Rayal Botanic Gardens, Kew (England) and these failed 
to germinate. In none of these places did the trecs scem to havo faired 
satisfactorily. The one tree that is surviving in Sim's Park, Coonoor, 
had attained in 1051, after nearly 21 years, a height of 15 feet, a sproad of 
] 2 fooi; on either side, and a stem girth of about a foot. 'I'he tree is al90 
seen to be very shy-bearing. 

However, more systematic trials in different zones of tho Nilgiris 
require to be attempted before any conclusion can be drawn regarding 
the suitabilit,y of the Nilgiris for tung oil tree. In recent years. with the 
interest 0.£ the Central Government in the tung trefl, theSilvioulturist, 
Ootl1camand in co·operation with officers of the Agricultural Department 
on t.he Nilgiris, and with encouragement of the Central Government has 
resumed wider trials with this valuable tree. 

The Kallar-Burliar Fruit Stations have specimen trees of the 
following oil yielding trees;-

EZmis gilineenis. Oil Palm. This is a tree, native oE W. Tropical 
Africa, capable of growing in suitable localities upto 60-70 feet height, 
i;he nut,s yielding valuable vegetable oil. The palm furnishes also edible 
fruit use(l like coconut in many ways and palm toddy" an intoxicating 
drink. '1'he leaf st,alks and leaves are also usod for t,hatching houses. 

ButY1'081JCrWnUlib Pm·lJii. Butter. Tree. It is a medium sized or large 
tree with a st,out, brunk. The fruit has a large fleshy nut (seed) inside, 
from which can be obtained a large percentage of stearine fat useful for 
cooking. 

INSEOTIOIDAL PLANTS 

Derris. Derri8 elliptic(!. 

Tho plants of derris aro climbing shrubs with a shorb trunk 3 or 4 feet 
in height and 4, inches in diameter with nUIDerous branches which climb 
over. The dUBt made from tho ground roots of this plant has marked 
insecticidal properties. The active ingredients of dorris roots include 
a rOBin and a roi;enone, a white crystalline substance. The rotenone iri 
the root.s is about 4, pel' cent, and sometim~s goes upto 8 pElI" cent. 

Derris has been grown for semo years in Kallal' with fair success. It 
grows well in fertile Boils ab low altitudes with warID moist tropical 
climate. It can be propagated by stem cut,tings. A spacing of 3 by 3 feet 
is Ruitable for derris. The roots can be harvested about l~ to 2 years aftor 
planting. To harvest, the stems are cut to the base and the roots lifted 
in a clump with 8 fork. The roots are cleaned well, avoiding water, and 
cut into bits of ono foot longth and dried for 10 to 15 days in the shade, 
till they come to a stage when they break when bent. They are then 
oolleeteci into bundles and proserved for usc lt8 insecticidal dust or spray_ 

For preparing dnst, the dried roots are finely pulverised and mixed 
with inert material like wood ash 1; 6 by weight. The dusts are highly 
effective against catorpillars and lice on foliage. 

]:<'01' proparing spray, the derris roots are mashed to pulp in wate!', 
lIn(l spray prepared containing 1 lb. of derris roots in 15 to 20 gallons of 
watol' and 2 lb. DE soap addod as spreader. Tho spray is also offective 
against caterpillars, plant lico and thrips. 
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This insecticide provides one of the most practical methods of control 
of cattle grubs. In c'oncentrations used in insecticides, it is not toxic to 
animals and human beings. 

Tephrosia vogelii 
This species yields an effective inseoticide. An infusion of its IOllves 

in combination with soap is as effectivo an insecticide as nicotine sulphate, 
and the efficacy of this as an insecticide has also been rlemoTIstrated by 
tests of the Government Entomologist, Ooimbatore. '1'he seeds of the 
plant are also reported to be very toxic and an infusion prepared with 
seeds is also said to be effective against mealy bugs. In 1030, seeds were 
obtained from the Suporintendent of Plantations, Tanganyika territory 
and were tried at Ooonoor and Kallal', where they established fairly well. 

MiUeUia Pachycarpa 
This is a creeper, yielding retenone from its roots and has been under 

trial at the Kallal' Fruit Station. 
Pyrethrum has been dealt with separately in another artiole and hence 

is not treated here. 

RUBBER PLANTS 

The Nilgiri Distriot has II. history of experimentation with rubber. 
Tho first rubber trees planted in South India. are said to have been Ceara 
plants, (Manihot glaziovii) obtained from Kew at the teak plantations at 
Nilarnbur in Malabar in October 1878. Some Para plants (Have a 
brasiliensis) were received at the same plantations in June 1879 from the 
Botanic Gardens, Ceylon. In the same year, at theso plantations, Panama 
rubber plante (Oastilloa elastica,) were also received. In 1881, Para and 
Castilloa trees were planted at the Government Gardens at Burliur. 
Even today Bome well grown Para trees can be Beell standing in the 
Kallar-Burilar group of Fruit Stations in tho Nilgiris. In tho subsequent 
years, Bome of the planters in Wynad side and in Kotagiri in the Nilgiri 
District tried Ceara rubber either in small plots or as shade among coffee. 
It was discovered Boon however tha.t Para trees actually killed the coffee 
growing under it and that their yield was also variable and uncertain. 
Added to this at this period, there was the gold mining boom which did 
not permit attention to such experimentations. About 1002 however, the 
interest in rubber revived on the Nilgiris, and Mr. A. C. Nicholson planted 
some mere Para and Panama rubber on his Glenburn property below 
Kotagiri. It is recorded that about 1,200 acres of rubber were planted in 
the NiJgiri District, in small patches or among coffoe, at about lihis time. 
The largest venture in the Nilgiri District was said to have been by tho 
Glenrock Company at Pandallll', which obtained 16,000 plants from the 
Burliar Gardens and planted them in the lower part of their estates. 

Very brief notes are given below about the three species of rubber 
mentioned above:-

Para rubber. Havea bl'asiliensis: 
This is the source of practically all natural rubber of commerce. 

Propagation is either by seed or budding. Spacing between trellS 
varies from abeut 15 by 10 feet to 20 by 20 feet. Tapping is 
commenced about 4 years after planting when the tree girth reaches 
about 18 to 20 inches, This stage may however be delayed in less faveur_ 
able climatic conditions upto 7 years. The plants require a tropical 
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climate with an annual rainfall of at least about 75 inohes. The tapper 
makes an incision in the bark of tho trunk with a suibably shaped tapping 
knife. The tapping cut should opon the latex vessels without injuring 
the cambium. Usually, tapping is done over half the girth of the tree 
at one timo, in one of several pattorns, spiral cut from upper left to lower 
right or V shaped cut etc. It is best to tap latex on alternate days. The 
latex is collected in tine, as it drips from the incisions. AHer collection, 
the latex is ooagulated in shallow pans with dilute acetic acid or formic 
acid for ~4 hours, At the end of this period it forms sh€lets of crude rubber. 
This is rolled by machine and washed. Tho flat sheets are air· dried and 
then further dried by smoking in "smoke chambers". It is in the form 
of 'plantation smoked shoBt' that rubber is generally shipped in boxes or 
in bales of 224 lb. each for export,. " Crepe" rubber can also be prepared 
on plantations. The main prooess carried out by industrial concernS 
rnanufaeturing everyqay rubber articles is vulcanilJation which consists 
mainly of heating the rll,W rubber with sulphul" 

Ceara rubber. Manihot gla'lJiovii. 

This was of some importance in the earlier days of th.e rubber in 
dustry in the world and was suitable for the drier parts of the tropics, 
but ever since Pi1ra rubber began to hold t,ll€) field, this was relegated to 
the background. Spacing of trees is about 12 ft. by 12 ft. Tapping outs, 
latex collect,ions and rubber manufacture are on more or lesA similar lilIes 
mentioned above. Tho tree may be propagated by seed or cuttings. 

Panama rubber. Oa8ti!!oa elastica. 

Its history and progress as an industria,l plant is similar to that of 
Ceara rllbber. In plantations, the spacing adopted is about 20 ft. by 20 
ft. Tapping is done very crudely by Il, outlass. La.tex is allowed to 
coa.gulate on the cuts and is collected some days later. It is propa.gated 
by seeds. 

FIBRE PLANTS 

Silk cotton. Kapok. Eriodendron anfractuo8um. (Oeiba pantan,dra) 

These trees are seen here Ilnd there in the lower elevations of the 
Nilgiris and can thrivo from sea level upto about 2,500 feet. It is an 
upright tree, moderate or large in size, whose pods contain Beeds covered 
with creamy white floss or fibre. Kapok fibre has been widely used fo:r 
S·buffing mattresses, pillows and cushions, otc. Because of its lightnesB, it 
is also used for filling lifebuoys and li~e jackets. 

Bombax JYIalabaric!t1n, D.C. which also yields a silky floss similar to 
kapok and is ca.llod as kapok in India, are also found in the lower elevations 
of the Nilgiris. 

Rhea, Ramie or China grass. Boehmeria nivca, Gaud. 

This i!l a peronnial shrub, o.bout 6 foet high, native to parts of 
tropical and subtropical AsilL, &nd cultivated in Ohina, Japan and 
Formosa. The inner bal'l~ yields the RQ.mie or RheQ.·fibre of commeroe, 
whioh is puro white, strong and of 11 silky lustre. It is among the 
strongest u.nd mo~t durable fibres. It is used in malting linen substitutes 
and in tho manufacturo of gas mantlos. Oommeroial supplies are mainly 
from Ohina. 
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Tho trees thrive in fertile Boils upto about 3,000 feet and require a 
warm moist climate. They are propagat.od by root divisions or by stem 
cuttings, preferably the former.· 'The plants are spaced 2 by 3 feet, and 
can stand in tho plantation for about 6 or 7 yoars. Two to five cuttings 
rue made per annum. In Ohina, the fibre is pl'Opared from these stoms by 
hand, going through the processes of stripping, retting, scraping and 
drying. 

On the Nilgiris, the Indian Glenrock Company marIe a large scale 
(lxperiment with ramie, on nearly 600 aores, 400 of whioh were near 
Pandalur. It is reportod that the plants grew very satisfactorily, giving 
long, fino stems. But the chief difficulty was evolving an eoonomical 
method of extracting clean fibre from the stems, and the company was 
not able to solve this difficulty and abandoned the experiment. It is this 
problem which has prevented the extension of this plant beyond Ohina 
and neighbourhood. Nevertheless, it is Buch a valuable fibre, and the 
plants are said to thrive on the Nilgiris BO well that with the help of more 
modern and mechanical techniques of extraction, tho future possibilities 
of this useful plant in this hill district roquire to be thoroughly explored. 

New Zealand Flax. Phormium tenax, Forst. 

The leaves of this iris like plant yield the fibre called the New 
Zenland hemp. '1.'he plant is a native to the swamp regions of New 
Zealand. It grows well in cool trepics and temperate l·egions. It, is an 
important hard fibre plant, yielding fibre of high luster, and is softer and 
more flexible than abaoa. The fibre is used mainly for matting, tow lines, 
and other forms ef eordage and to some extent cloth. Good specimens of 
this plant are seon in the Government Botanic Gardens, Ootacamund, 
where they stand as ornament,al plants. But the author got propared 
some geed samples of fibre from these plants and the specios doserves 
further investigation on the Nilgiris as an economic plant. 

DYES 
Annatto. Bixa 01'cllana, Linn. 

This is an evergreen bush or small tree native to tropical Amerioa, 
and cultivatod in many other tropical oOllntrie,9. 'l'he ends of branches 
carry long clusters of pods containing ao to 50 se8rls, surroundod by II 

scarlet aril which yields a bright yellow dyo, called t,he annatto dyo. 'rhe 
dye is tasteless and is used for colouring buttor, 0lwes8 anrl other food· 
stuffs. It is also used for wool and calico goods, paints, varnish, lacquor 
and soap. It is said that some tribos of the Red Indians in Amoricl1 
paint their bodies with this dyo. 

The Kallal' Fruit Station on the Nilgiris has very good spocimons of 
this tree. The troe thrivos from flOa level upto about 2,000 feot in a moist 
climate. It is propagated by sood. Sown in t,ho Illlrsery, tho soedlings 
can be plantod out after about 4 mouths, giving (l, spfwing of 12 to lIi fool, 
each way. From about the third yOUI' of plantillg, soeds can bo oht,ained. 
The soeds are either pressed into annatto pa.qte or sun dried with lillOi1' 
covering and marketed as annatto seed. Abollt 5 cwli. of BeBds call bo 
expected from an acre of annat,to on the I1vel'age per year. 
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21. SOIL EROSION IN THE NILGIRIS 

INTRODUCTION 

by B. M. LAKSRMIPATRY, 
B. E., M. E., M. R. A. S. E., 

Joint Director of Agriculture, 
Madras and 
S. NARAYANASWAMY, 
Assistant Agricultural Engineer, 
Ootacamund 

Tho Plateau of Nilgiris is spotted with innumerable hills and hillocks 
which render the country very rolling in nature. Between every two 
hillocks, invariably a natural stream exists, and all the streams ultimately 
drain either towards the river Moyar in the North or towards the river 
Bhavani in the South. These two major river sourcos which almost 
surround t,he Nilgiri Plateau ultimately meet and confluence with the 
river Cauvery. The rolling nature of the topography, the unproteoted 
steep slopes and ill·managed cultivated lands in the Nilgirie, and the 
heavy rainfall received in the region conspire together resulting in 
extensive soil erosion in the traet. 'l'he attraotive price of potato has of 
late created a rush for ruthless deforestation of large areas on hill slopes 
for oultivation of potato, a clean·tilled row crop, irrespect,ive of the 
steepness of the slope or other adverse conditions accelerating soil erosion. 
It is estimated that the normal area under potato cultivation all the 
Nilgiris is 20,000 ncres, against an area of only 186 acres in the year 1847_ 
Thero was a marked increase in potato cultivation after the World War 
in 1914 and the estimated extent under potato during 1938 was 12,000 
acres. The increase was very rapid after 1940 and the area rOS6 to the 
present extent. of 20,000 acres during the past single decade. The total 
cultivated area of the district is \l9,M9 acres of which, nearty 20 peer cent 
is under potato cultivation, clearly indicating the importance of po~ato 
cultivatien in the district. From statistics available, it is alse seen that 
the total cultivated area which was 69,437 aeres during 1912 - 1913 rose 
upto 84,476 acres during 1930 - '31 and to 99,649 acres during 1949 - '50. 
These facts indicate the rush for bringing in more area under cultivation 
during the recent pas·t and the resulting denudation ef the forest and 
natural vegeto.tiv0 cover en the area. The cultivated slopes thus devoid 
of forest and vegetative cover receive the obherwise friendly rain as a foe 
whioh strips off the fertile humus-laden and productive top soil resulting 
i.n the progrossive 108S of tens of precious soil. In fact, mosb of the 
cultivated lands in the Nilgiris have already lost a large portion of the 
top soil, and cultivation is maintained increasingly by the profuse applica" 
tion of chemical fert.ilisers. The fact that t,he soil layer and its fertility 
11re progressively deteriorating is evidenced also by tho requirement of 
larger and larger qnantities of chemical manures year after yoar for 
maintaining the yielJ at the same level in theso areas. 

The soil erosion in the Nilgiris has attainod dangerous proportions 
lind requires the timoly attention and unified effort of tho farmers and the 
Stato for combating this" national menace". As in the other states and 
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countries the Madras State has come forward to notify that the Madras 
Land Improvement Schemes (ContoUl' Bunding and Contour Trenching) 
Act, 1049 shoUld be made applicable to tho Nilgiris district m;d th.e 
adjoining hill slopes in Coimbatore and Malabar districts. The speOlal ~oll 
conservat.ion branch of .the Agricultural Department is now unclertaklIlp 
soil conservation survey of the district and suitable schemes for SOlI 

conservation are being prepared for execution undor the Madras Land 
Improvement Schemes (Oontour Bunding and Contour Trenching) Act, 
1949. 

THE PROOESS OF SOIT" EROSION 

Soil erosion is the process by which the soil particles are moved from 
onc place to another' by an external force. Erosion may be accelerated 
by wind or by water. 

Though the frequency of winds in the Nilgiris is comparatively lesa, 
the wind velocity goes as high as 28 miles per hour and the increased speed 
is maintained during the months ·of June, July and August when the first 
crop of potato is in full growth. Due to the high velocity of the wind, 
the potato haulms boat against the ground and the soil is disturbed, 
detached and left loose enabling even a light run-off to carry away largo 
quantities of such disturbed soil. As such, it is of importance to provide 
Buitable wind belts in the Nligiris in areo,S exposed to heavy winds, Trees 
of economic value, tall and bush varieties lilm blue gum and wattle 
respectively interminglecl and pl!mtecl across the direction of wind are 
suggcstt'd for the area. 

:r ACTORS IN SOIL EROSION BY W ATEn 

Erosion by water depends upon several factors, tho most important; 
of which are (a) rainfall, (b) soil characteristics, (c) topography, and 
(d) prosant land use. These factors are diseussed below. 

Rainfall. The intensity and distribution of rainfall play an impol'tant 
part in soil erosion. The soil loss in the Nilgiris is mainly duo to tho 
run-off which is directly proportionol to the int.ensity of rainfall, Tho 
averago annual rainfall of the district is over 74 inches and hence, the 
problem confronting this tract is not only conservation of the productivo 
Boil, but also disposal of the excoss water. ]'rom tho stutist;ios uvailnble, 
it is seen that during the North·East; monsoon, the rainfall is vory ill
distributed and soil erosion is the maximum during this poriod. At this 
critical period of soil erosion, the lands are unavoidably fallow after tho 
Becond potato crop, and extensive sheot and rill erosion takes ploco in 
theso fallow lands. Careful considerution should be givon to this aspoct; 
of the problem and the anti·erosion measures suggostod for 1;110 aroa 
Bhould include introduction of suitable cover crop which should not only 
produce the maximum canopy during this critical poriod of erosion, but; 
also check the volocity of the run-off and the rosultant soil orosioll. 

SO'il8. The soils of the Nilgiris district are of lateritic ltnd gnoissic 
origin. Generally doficient in plant food, they are highly acidic and 
contain a large percentage of alumina and iroll. which do not make 
phosphate avo-ilabie t,o the plo,nt.s. The depth of top soil varios hom zoro 
t,o about 2·! feet only on an averago and that of t,he subsoil from 10 foot to 
14 feet. Being of gneissic origin, tho soil and subsoil arc very porouB and 
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allow percolation of a greater portion of the rainfall and thus reduoe the 
amonnt of run-off and its abrasive action_ But tho heavy preoipitation 
falling on the area is capable of creating that amount of run-off which Clln 
att,aiu ample abrasive velocity to denude the surface layer of the fertile 
soil. It is due to this character of the soil that mostly sheet, and rill 
erosion only are extensivo in the tract. 

'l'opo{ll'aphy_ As already explained, tho topography of the Nilgiris is 
very rolling in nature and Slopes vary from below 10 per cent to 100 
pCI' cent. 

. P1'esent land use. The agricultural practices, configuration and slope 
of the arett arc such that work animals are not generally used for any of 
the agricultural operations. All agricultural operations are attended to 
only by manual labour who fork the land as deep as 12 to 15 inches with 
the help of the foul' pl'onged garden fork. Breaking clods, making 
fnrrows, weerling and harvesting aro all attended to with the help of the 
two pronged multipurpose implement called "Guddaly ". Their 
cOllventional and age old method of farming is to form ridges and furrowe 
up and down the slope and plant along the slope. In most of the lands, 
they !lither practise no anti-erosion methods at all or practise defective 
methods of anti-erosion. 'l'ho ryots generally follow a system of shifting 
cultivat,ion which may bo called 'rotational cultivation'. 'fhe rotation. 
genel'ally followed by tho l'yots is to follow potato crop by cereala and 
then leave the lands fallow for a year or 80. 'l'hree orops are grown in 
rotation genel'l111y in the district, taking only olle crop of potato in each 
piece of land pOl' yoar. 'l'he early or irrigated crops of potato which are 
generally raised on swampy ami low lying lands or on lands with facilities 
for irrigation aro sown during January and harvested in May-June. 'I'ho 
second crop of potato is planted either in August (Adi bogamJ or in 
September-October (I( adai Bogam). 'l'he main orop is sown in March-April 
ancI harvested in August-September. Invariably after each potato crop. 
It coroallike wheat, barley, ragi or Barnai is grown and the area is loft 
fallow for a year after these cereals. The cereals following the second. crop 
of potato 0,1'0 generally harvested between August and September except 
Korali which is harvested only in November. The samai has now taken 
the place of tho indigenous kOrl1li the cultivation of which has been almost 
abandoned. As such, the complete area umier cereale after .the second 
crop of potato (nearly 50 per oent of the entire acreage of potato cultiva
tion) is left fallow during the entire North-East monsoon period, when 
erosion is at the maximum. 

Lands very noar the proximity of villages arB found bench-terraced in 
bits and there the sign of the struggle of the old generation for the 
preservation and maintenance of the inherited soil wealth is evident. 
Though defective, these areas at any rate present a marked improve
ment over the other unprotectod areas. 

CLASSIFICATION OIl' LAND ON THE NILGIRIS WITH: REGARD TO 

SOIL EROSION 

The terrain of the Nilgiris is suoh that it is necossary to adopt a 
standard type of classification as below. 

Glass I: Uneroded or slightly eroded lands with good soil conditions 
and practically level land. No special erosion control measuros arB 
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required but only crop rotations to maintain soil fertility and moisture 
conserva.tion mothods are needed for this type. 

Glass I I: Moderately eroded lands with soil and other conditions 
fair and slope upto 10 percent. The conservation measures suitable for 
this class include American type ohannel t,erracefl with Buitable grades, 
vertical drains and other agronomicai anti-erosion practices like contour 
cultivation, contour planting, rotation(ll cultivation or strip cropping. 

Class II I: Highly eroded with conditions fail', and slope 10 to 16 
percent. Contour or graded trenches with drop pits toget])er wi'~h 
agronomical anti·erosion methods suggested uncleI' Class II are the 
measnres suitable. Wherever neoessary, the upper side of the trenches 
may he re.inforced by the provision of either Eupatorium hedges or strips 
of tall growing and Bod grasses to act as an effective stop-wash. 

Ola88 IV: Highly eroded land; conditions fair and slopes ranging 
from 16 to 33 percent. Bench terracing of suitable widths with suitable 
grades together with vertioal drains to take the run-off, drop pits, agro
nomical anti·erosion methods will be suitable. The slopes of bench 
terraces neeel to be protected by suitable grass cover. 

Ola88 V: Very badly eroded land, with soil and other conditions very 
poor and slopes over 33 peroent. Contour or graded t;ronehing with ver
tical drains and drop pits and afforestation with trees of economic value 
and! or allowing natural growth of grass. The trenches, outlets and 
edges should be protected by growing Kikuyu grass (Penni8etum clande8~ 
tinum). 

ANTI-EROSION METHODS SUGGESTED 

The Boil erosion has attaineo. such dangerous proportions that unlese 
in addition to biological means of control. engineering devices of anti
erosion are not followed, it will not he possible to mi1;igate 1;l1e loss which 
has already occurred and prevent fUrther losses. 

In the absence of any other research so fat- on the problem confront,iug 
the Nilgiris, the following meaElures have been so designed as to be 
capable of assimilation with the existing agricultllral practices without 
in the least affecting the agricultural economy, amI are suggested for 
adoption. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Channel terracing. 6. Gully plugging. 
Bench terracing. 7. Grass land. 
Graded trenching and 8. Contour cultivation. 
afforestation. 9. Rotational cropping. 

4. Divorsion channels. 10. Manllring. 
5. Stream proteotion. ll. Improved implemeni;s. 

But it must be stated in this connection j;hat before the most suitablo 
methods for the conditions in Nilgil'is can be evolved, thoro is noed for a 
lot of basic and thorough investigations into all facl;oI's of ,;oil erosion in 
this district, and research is required to experiment with several me1;}lOds 
of control of Boil erosion 80 as to evolve 1;lw ehoapcst and al; the same 
time most eificient methods of conj;rol. 

1. Channel ter1'acing: This method consist,s in providing wide and 
shallow chnnneis along contours with AU itable gratles 80 as 1",0 incluce all(i 

regulate the fiow of excess water for draining t,llo same. 'rho oxcavated 
earth is heaped 011 the lower side of the channel and it wide hroad 
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based' bund is formed. This type is advantageous in the sense that 
cultivation can be carried on in the channol portion also. 

2. Bench terracing: It is suggested that steep slopes between 1 in 4: 
and I in 6 should be bench terraced at vertical intervals of 3 to 3i1- feet 
only. The width of benches is kept to the minimum of 6 feet, as the 
cultivation is carried out only by manual JabouL'. A slight gradient from 
front to back and gontle grado longit,udually are for draining the excoss 
water s(t£ely with non.erosive velocity and at the Barne time allowing 
Bcope for absorption of tho optimum moisture required for the propsI' 
plant growth. A shallow channel at the back edge of the bench terrace is 
provided for the purpose. 

3. al'aded trenching and afforestation: The principle of providing 
graded trenches for the very steep area to be afforested is to inte:l;cept 
and divert the run· off safely 80 that the amount and aggressive power of 
the run· off wa'ber may be reduced to the non·aggrossive velocity. A 
gentle longitudinal gradiont is given to these trenohes and the exoavated 
earth is hes.ped on the lowel' side to form a bund. 

Vertical dl'ains and drop pits at suit.able intervals are provided 
to carry the excess water safely down to the valley bottom. The drop 
pits not only arrest and retard the velocity of water, but also trap what 
little silt is carried by tho flow. 

4. Diverllion channel: The outlets from many of the road oulverts 
arc neither protected nor conveyed safely to the valley bottom. As Bueh, 
waterfall and gully erosions are prevalent below such of these culverts. 
Suitably protected diversion ohannels with suitable gradient to convey 
the out· let water safely (lown to the valV",y bottom, are suggested. to 
avert Buch gully and waterfall erosions. 

5. Stream protection: Most of the streams running between hillocks 
of the Nilgiris are narrow and very meandering in nature. If left un· 
protected, the flowing water attains increased torsion and concentrated 
strength at every twist and aids stroam bank erosion. If left unchecked, 
the stream may widen, form islands, change their course and attain 
uncouth meandering courses, thus reducing the adjoining lands and 
dividing them into unnecessary fragments which would be thrown out of 
cultivation. It is therefore proposed to smoothen the course of the 
stream wherever required and protect the stl'eam from bank erosion by 
leaving a safe marginal limit on either side for vegotational and tree 
growth. 

6, Gully plulJging: Wherever gullies exist, they need immediate 
attention lest, they may doepen and widen in due course and reduce the 
fLl"ea under cultivation, If left unchecked, they may attain a stage 
beyond control very quickly. Henco, gully plugging should be planned 
out very carefully and check damB provided at critical ospacement 
oornmenning from the ridge. 

7. G1'a88 land: It is an accepted fact that grass is the best soil 
bindor and cover plant. Under the protection of grass carpet, the land 
not only resists soil erosion, but restores the lost soil fertility, It is 
j',hereforD, suggested that almost all lands not put under cultivation 
should be put under grass. In addition to affording good pasturage, 
grassos protect tho soil against eroeion when grown on water outlets and 
on stren,m banks. 
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8. Oontour cultivation.. The farmers should practise all cultural 
operations such as furrowing. ridging etc., contour-wise instead of along 
slope. 

n. Rotational c)'opping: In the absence of any oth~r exporiments, the 
present practice of rotatiolUtl cultivation followed by the l'yots as already 
explained, may be improved with the addition of a green manure crop 
liko lupin during the fallow period. 

10. Ma'mtring" Application of Nanjanad fertiliser mixtllre with a 
basal dressing of 5 tons of compost or catt Ie manure in the case of those 
who have it, is advocated. Application of cattle manure or compost will 
increase the infiltration capacity of the soil and acld to the stability of 
the same against erosion. 

ll. Improved implements.' As ah'sady shated, tho ryots of the Nilgiris 
fork the land as deep as 12 to 15 inches. The deeper the soil is tilled, the 
more is the scope for soil erosion. In the experiments conducted nt the 
Agricultural Research Station, Nanjanad, it was found thab 6 inchcs is 
tho maximum depth of tilling required for obtaining the l)oet results and 
greater depths do IIOt have any effect on increasing the yield of potato. 
It is proposed to conduct experiments on the suitability o~ 0 to 8 H. P. 
Walking Tractors hitched with ridge plough or tUrn wrest plough which 
would not only plough to the optimum depth and tilth, but fctch 
increased yield with increased efficiency pOl' man hour. 

CONCLUSION 

Tons of precious and productive top soil are lJeing progressively lost 
in every acre of land on the Nilgiris. By adopting the product iva and 
protective sound soil conservation moans suggestod above, tho vaillable 
soil resources wl1ich forIll the very founclation for supporting all plant, 
human and cattle life, can be presorved and rnailltaino(1. By adopting 
sound management of the 80il, tho yield is expectocl to be increased by at, 
least 20 per eent. By the balanced allotment, of land for tho various 
appropriate uses, the area under forest und paaturos is increasod and 
scarcit,y for fuel and pastures will be tided OVGr. Due to iU()reaso in 
fertility, the need for application of heavier dosage of manure every year 
will not arise and the manurial bill will be consid()l'(Ibly lowered, lowering 
the cost of production as well. 
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Albizzia t!mara, Boiv., 234 

.T111ibri8,sin, Durazz., 204 
- lophatttha, Beoth., 204 
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- atipulata, Boiss., 5, 204 
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Ii'oraii, Hemal., 240, 250 
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Al!i\lm POl'l'tt11l, Linn., 99 

.!llnu8 nepalensis, D. Don., 20t 
Aloe 8aponar~:(', 145 
Al80phila australis, R. Br., 200, 204 
Amarantaceao, WI) 
Amarantus panicuTatuB, LinIl., 196 
Amomwm subulatum, Roxb., 146 
Amphilophis inswlJJata, Stapf., 244 
Anacardiaceae, 19{) 
Anamallais, 23, 24 
Anderson, Dr., 21 
Angophora 8ubvcllltina, Y. MuoH., 

205 
Anjarail:ancJy, 11 
Annatt,o, 1'15, 254 
Annonaceae, 107 
Annona spp., 107-108 

- Oherimola, Mil!., 107-108 
nlw'icata, Linn., 107-108 
paLustris, Linn., 107-108 
1'c['iCjtta((t, Linn., 107-108 

- .9qunmosa, Linn .• 107-108 
Anoyei8(Jtw iatijolia, Wall., 234 
Anstoad, Rudolph, 13, 14 
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Apium graveolens, Linn, O!l 
Apocynnceae, 134 
Apple, 121~123 

- orab,224 
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~- at,nr, 110 

Arncene, ll4, 139 
Arnmby Sholn, 46 
Arnuco.ria, 200 
Arallcaria Bidwillii, Hook., 205 

cooldi, R. Br., 205 
cunninghamii, Sweot., 205 

- excelsa, R. Br., 205, 206 
- Arbor-vita;e, Chineso, 20'1. 22ft! 
- LabbB,228 

Arbut1t8 1'olli88oni, 206 
- Unedo, Linn., 205 

Areca OCttechu, LiIln., 248 
Al'eco.nut, 248, 249 
Artemisi:a maritimls, Linn., 147 
Artocarpll8 communis, Foret., B'ee 

A. incisa 
- hirsul,tt, Lamb., 109 
- incisa, Linn. f., 108 
- integrijoliCt, Linn. f., 109, 17~ 

Arvada thalai, 144 
Asarnbu, 139 
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Ash mountain tree, 55 
ABpidiotu8 pCI'nicios!t8, 123 
Athrey, N. B., II, 127 
At'I'opa Belladonna, Linn., 147 
Attanari Kongu, 224 
Australian May, 206 
Avaram, 311 
AV[Ll'am bark, 2,U 
Avena sativa, Linn., 197 
A1!cl'rhoa BilimiJi, Linn., 109 

- Garam.bola, Linn., Ill7 
Avocallo, UG 
Avocat, soe avocado 
Azariah, 1\1. D., 67 
Bablll,31 
Baokw Vil'{lltta, AlHIor, 206 
Badagas, 81, 231, 236 
Baikie, Dr., (is 
Bah1hardar ostate, 11 
Balehonnur Coffoo Experimental 

Stll.tion, Hi, 17 
Balmmlos, 22 
Bamboos, 234, 240 
Bambll8(! CLl'llndinnoea, 234 
Bauahatti, 11 
Banksia '1Iwr{linuW, 1::'. Br., 206 
Bananas, 2M1, 240 
Banyan, Australian, 214 
Barberry, Common NilgiriA, 13:~ 
Barlev. H)5, 106, 243 
Bastr;'!'d box. 63 
Bauhinia, 175 
Bead true of India, 212 
Boan, caIabfLr, 146 
Beans, 83, !l5-0S 
Boooh, Bllropoan, 21'1 
Beet root, 8:J, 01-1)2 
Belladonna, 117 
Bell flambeau troe, 227 
Bentinck, Lord William, 2 
Bl~rboriclanouo, 1:~3, 1<17 
Bel'boris (tristata, DC" 147 

tinclo6n, Lesch" 133 
Bergamot, 184 
Bo!'soom, 244 
Beta vul{laris, Linn., 91 
Betula alnoides. Hamil., 236 
Betulaco[le, 204, 20G 
Bovan, Captain, 11 
Bhaktavatsalam, 1\1., i, xvi 
Bhavani, 233, 255 
Bignouincoao, 216, 227 
Bikko, 134, 21:~ 
I3ilberry, l:n 
I3ilimbi. 10(1 
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Biota ol'ienta[is, End!., 207 
Bixa 0l'cllwna. Linn" 25'~ 
D1ackbutt, 60 
Blueberry, 137 
Blue bott,Ie, 133 
Bluo gnm, Beo Eucalllptu,8 !]lobul'l!8 
BocIhi SatYa, 206 
Bombacaceae, III 
Bomlmx rnalabar'ic!tln, DC., 253 
Bo,~welLia thW'ifm'(J, Roxb., 147 
Bott.le-brush, 207 

, stiff, 208 
Box older, 203 
BI'assica olm'aeea, Linn. 

val'. botl'ytis, Linn, S9 
Val'. capitatrt, I"inn" 85 
val'. O(mlo-Rapa, DC" 90 
val'. (lcln/nifer-a, DC" 90 
val'. R(tpa, Linn., 04 

Brazil charry, 112 
Broll.(l·hnit, 108 
Bro7llus cathartic,lts, Vah!., 244 
Broom, 30, 2:13 
Broughton, 22 
Brown, lVIurdoe'h, II 
BrussoIs flpmuts, 83, 00 
Euchloe dnct!l/oidc8, Ellgolm., :2<14 
Bucklanrlia popltlnea, It. 131'., 207 
Buekwhcm1;. I!)(\, 107 
Buffalo gI'I1~S, 2H 
Bull'H hoart, 108 
Bullot wood, 21[l 
Bursol'ac()}1o, 1,t7 
Butchol', F. H" 1:1 
But1;or.£ruit, SOf) It\'!>ea,lo 
But/tar tree, 251 
But!ll'o8pcl'mlUt! l'arkii, Kotsohy., 

251 
Bylhoscopl!s cruZm'a'nll,q, Mi 
Cabbago, 82, sa, 85-88 
Cacao, 2<1:'i-2'17 
CaUoino, 2'i8 
Oainito, ROO sLal' I1pplo 
Cajoput, 18,[, 218 

I (Jaiabnro., 2!)0 
Calamus, 1:3!), HO 
Californiall poppor lil'o(J, 227 
Call'ic(Jllw 8e'l'l'al.fjolilt, Anrll'., 207 
Caloplill11u/n inophylhwll;, Linn., 113 
Caliistem.on l(tnccoiatu8, DO., 201 

- 1'igidu8, It. Br" 208 
Call iSt.OlllOIlR, 200 
Ca/()pO(IOniwll. 'litlicut!oiries. Dosv., 

2·15 
CrUl 11:11 i a, ,in)oniea, Linn" 208 



sinCI~8i8. Kuntzo., see toa 
and Camellia Thea 

Thea, Link., 208 
Campamllaceae, 146, 147 
Camphol', 140-141, 209 
Canna, 145 
Cape gooseberry, 117 
CapsicuDl, 83, 99 
Oap8icwn jnllcscens, Linn., 99 
Carnmbola, 109 
Card,lmom, 17<1, 175, 177 
Cal'issa pallcincl'via, A. DO., I:H, 
Carnation, 184 
Carob, 243 
Carrot, 82, 83, 93 
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Cherry, laurel, 223 
Chestnut, horse, 203 

- ,lVIol'oton Bay, 208 
Ghina gmss, 253 
Chinese guava, 117 
Ohinose hawthorn, 220 
Cho1nm, 193, lOu 
Christmas troo, 226 
Cl!1'!(sllnth()lI!wn cinerariaefoUwl!, 

Vis" seo pyrethrum 
Olwysoba/aJLu8 Icaco, Linn" Fleo 

Coco p.um 
Olwysophyllwn Cainito, Linn" llO 
Oinchona, 19-29, 139, 140 

Caryophy1l1~8 Ul'omatic!t8, Linn., soo 
Oinchona C(tl'i.9aya, Wedd" 25, 140 

8U?'utusingft, 25, 140 
Leilgc1"iana, 1\1oons" 25, 140 
robust", Howard, 25, 140 
8uccil'ubl'rt, Pavon" 25, 140 

clovo 
Cascara, 146 
Cashownu1;, 175 
Cassia, a~I1"iculala, Linn., 31, 241 

ll'islul", Linn., 31 
Gastnnospc1'mu'll! auslrale, Cunn., 

21)8 
Oa.9t-illoa elastica, Cerv., 252 
Castor, 12 
CaBuarinftcoae, 208 
Ca.mal·inct montanll, Lesch., 208 
Oattloy g'1ll1V[1, 117 
Cauliflowor, 82, 83, 89-00 
Codal', Goa, 210 

, Himalayan, 20!) 
, Japan, :lIn 
, Mount M'lallgfl, 230 
, TOll, 200, 216 
, whito, 211 

Oedl'cln Torma, I-toxb" 209 
(Jcd,'us Dcodal'O, Loud" 209 
Coiba lJentandrn, Gaor·tIl., 253 
Celery, 8:1, 01) 
Gcltis IlcrDI'ina, PIuneh., 209 
Contral ~['oa 1I.080111'uh Station, 

Bnitollllorg, 8 
Ocntl'oBcllla. lJllbescelw, Banth" 245 
OCIJhltcli.9 I pccacurtnha, W illd., 140 
OM'COBpOI'(! bet·icoln, 02 
Ghampacl1, 184, 219 
Chnmncl'ops li'ol'tunci, Hoek" 20!l 
Chonoporliucouo, !ll, 08, 145 
Chonoporlium, 18·1 
Ohenopodiwtn nm./wiS'io'idc8, 

Linn"IM; 
GherimoJia, soe ehoI'ilUoyer 
Ohorimoya, sPe ehorimoyor 
CllflI'imo,Yol', 107-108 
Chorry, Himalayan, 200, 22:~ 

Oineole, 178 
Cinuamon, 112,113, 1'1'1, 183,210 
O'innClmommn Oam1Jlwl'{l, Nees <I) 

ElloI'Ill" se" camphor 
Uinnnmolll'1.tin ;;ell/an/cum, Nees., 

see cillnamon 
Oitl'iodol'l1 oil, 180 
Oitl'onojjal, J78 
CiLrUB, 12ii-I:~:l 
Citl'us a.m'anti.fo/ia, Swing" 125 

I'el'{}l!mit~, nisso" 184 
grand is, Linn., H.isso" 125 
Limon, Linn., 125 
Medica, l~illn" 125 
pnntrlisi, Mad., 125 
I'eticu/ata, Blanco., 125 

Ola'viccp8 l'w'pmea, 141 
Olove, 1'13, 16!l, 170, 183 
Clover, Egyptian, soe bersoem 

, subtorranean, 24·1 
Ooca, 141, 142 
COnaille, 141, 142 
Cockscomb tl'oe, 213 
Cocoa, SBO paeao 
Cocollut, 2110 
Ooekhul'n, 11 
OockohnfoI', ,l7 
Gof[eB, 11-18, lal, 13:', 173, 245 
Coin (lcum.inaw, Sr:hott & :End!., 

BOO cola nut 
Oola nut, 245, 248 
Oolchicwn nut'umnale, Linn" 147 

l1{.tcltln, Bakel', 117 
0010 CJ'op~, 85-!l1 
ColZ"lot,.iclmm Z indcl/I'Illh ia nlt/n, 97 
Oommon HowEtn, 220 
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Compositae, 98, 100, 145, 147, 1113, 
177, 229 

Condamille. 20 
Condiments, 169-176 
Coniforae, 146, 211, 214 
Oonvolulaceae, 143 
Coral tree, 213 
OOTdyline austrnlis, Hook., 2lO 
Ooriander, 176 
Corn, 196 
Oorticum Salmonicoloul', 123 
OOf'ynocarpu8 laev'igala, Forst., 210 
Cottony cushion scale, 46 
Couch, J. F" 197 
Countess of Cinchon, 20 
Crewe, Colonel, 2 
Crotalaril1, 6 
Orota/aria anagyroicZes, HB. & K., 

6,245 
- sl'l'illta, Schum. & Thonn" 

6,245 
CI'uciferae, 85, 89, 90, 94 
Oryptomeria japon.ica, Don., 210 
CUCuqlbllr tree, BOO bilimbi 
Custard apple, 108 
Outworms, 47 
Oupres8118 COI'neyana, Knight., 211 

juw:.bris, End!., 191), 200, 210 
ulallca, Lam., 210 
knightiana, Mast" 211 
Lawsoniana, Andr., 211 
Dindlcyi, KlotzBch., 211 
lIWC1'ocarpa, Hartw., 199, 211 
Obtusa, C. Koch, J)(ludrol., 211 
sempel'virens, Lillll., 211 
tOl'ldosa, DOll., 199, 212 

Oymbopogon app., 182, 183 
citn'/,Ius, DO., 182 
confeetiflo1'WI, Stapf., 182 
livid'll8, Stapf, 182 
Martinianus, Schult" 183 
Nal'dlts, Rendle., 183 
polynem'os, Stapf., 182 

Cyatheacoae, 204 
Cypress, African, 230 

- bald,228 
Bhutan, 199 
common,IO!J 
fornspray, 211 
Italian or Romall, 211 
IIwamp, 228 
weeping, 199 

Cyti8U8 pallidu8, Kit., 243 
proliJeru8, Linn., 2·13 

- stcnopetnlulI, Christ., 2411 

Dael!S inoisl!8, 130 
Dadap, 6, 16, 17", 245 
Dalbergia latifolia, Roxb., 234 
Date plum, see 10tuB persimmon 
Daucus Oarow, Linn., Bse carrot 
Davidson, John, 104 
Dawson, 11 
De Jong, Peter, 1 
Dendrocalamu8 8trict168, Noes" 234 
Denison, Col., 22 
Derris, 254 
])er1'is elliptica., Bonth., 251 
Devala,69 
Digitalis, 142 
Digitalis lanata, Ehrh., 142 

- pnrJJ-ll1'w, Linn., 142 
Digitoxin, 142 
Dilach1"uB K"i8hni, 123 
Dimbatti, 81 
DiospyroB chloro:tJyZon, Roxb. III 

Ebenum, Koenig" III 
Kaki, I,inn., III 
Lotu.~, Linn., III 
melano:r;ylon, Blume, llij!lr., 

111 
molUs. Wall. 111 
tomentosa,. Roxh. 111 
Vi1'{liniann, I,inn., Ill, 212 

Director, Cinehona Department., 
Macll'as, 19, 24 

Dividivi, :n 
Dodabotta, 1!J, 23, O!J, 2:11 
Dotlonea 1J1:scnsll, Linn., :19, 145 
Downs, 231, 2:):1 
Draca.ena/anll(lin()sa., 212 
Durian, III 
Dur'io zibBthinU8, :Linn., soe (]1;Il'ill'\ 
Dyes, 21).1 
Ehonace(,L(l, llO" 212 
Ebony, green, 2Hi 
East Ma.lting ROfJeo.rch St(ttiOll. 212 
Eel worm, 47 
Egyptian clover, soe bOl'seem 
Elo.eocarpaceae, l34, 212, 213 
Eln!lOCiII'pus Ganitr118, Roxb., 212 

- mum'oii, Must., 212 
- o/JlonguB, Wall., 1:1,1, 20(}, 213 

Elcuaria O(l1"da1l/.o1l!'Uln, Maton., 1'74 
Elm, English, 229 
English vegetablos, 82, 83 
Enfionro.go, 177 
Ephedrct G,eraTdi(ma, Wall., 147 
Emgrosti,q nigr(t, Nees., 2·t4 
EI'agl'o8f,1:S tenuiJoli{/., Haehe1., 244 
Ergot, 1-11, 149-152 
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Ericaceae, 137, 143, 206, 220, 226 
Eriobotrya japonioa, Lindl., 250 
Eriodendron anJractuo8um, DC., 253 
Erythrina spp., 246 
Erythrina Ori8ta-galli, Linn., 213 

- litho8pel'ma, 16 
Erythroxylaceae, 141 
Essential oil plants. 177-184 
Eucalypt, crimson flowered, 58 

- ,giant, 55, 
- ,hiokory. 61 
- ,manna, 63 

Eucalyptus, 51, 66, 177 
oil from, 51, 52, 64, 139, 142, 

178-180, 236 
trials by ll'orest Department, 

.... 64,236 
Eucalyptus acmenioides, 64, 236 

- albens, Miq .• 55, 64 
algerienses, 65 
aJllygdalina, Labill , 5/5, 61 
antipolytensi8, 65 
a8tringena, 64 
botrlloidcs, Smith., 56 
Carnphora, 56 
Oaesin, 56 
OideroJolia, 64 
crebra, F. v. M., 57, 64, 180, 

236 
Deanii, Maiden., 57, 180 
di'versicolor, F. v. M., 56 
dives, Schau., 57, 64, 180 
eugenioides, Sieb., 58,64, 180, 

236 
jiciJolia, F. v. M., 58 
floribunda, Hueg., 60 
glo/)ulu8, Labill., 34, 38, 46, 51-

55,64,65, 139, 142, 178-180, 
200, 236, 237, 289, 256 

Gunnii, Hook. f., 58 
hemiphloia, F. v. M., 58,64,236 
leucoxlllon, F. v. M., 59 
longiJolia, Link and otto., 59, 

180 
mocrandl'a, F. Muell., 59, 180 
macu/ata, Hook., 60. 64 
marginatlz, Smith .• 60, 64 
melliodora, Cunn., 60 
oranenni8, 66 
paulinlana, 65 
pill.lariB, Smith., 60, 64, 236 
pipe?'ita, Smith., 61, 180,236 
punctata. DC., 61, 64, 180, 236 
redunca, Sclutu., 61 
rBgnan8, F. v. M., 61, 180 

re8iniJera, Smith .• 62 
robtt8ta, Smith., 62, 65, 180 
saligna, Smith., 62 
8mith-ii, 63, 180 
staigriana, 63 
tereticomis, Smith., 63, 180 
viminalis. LElbil!., 63 

Eugenia arnottiana, Wight.., ZOO, 
213, 232 

aromatica, Baill. Bee clove 
calophylliJolia, Wight., 135, 

213 
caryophyllata, Thunb, BOB 

clove 
Jambos, Linn., 112 
ma/accensi8, Linn., soe 

Malayan apple 
8mithii, 213 
un·,:jiora, inn .• 112 

Eulex lluropeu8, 39, 159, 233 
Eupatorium, 258 
Eupatoriul1L glandulo8um. liBK., 

39,159,23:1 
European vegetables, 82 
Eurya, 232 
Euxoa sagetiQ, Schiff., 47 
Evonynms atropUl'pU1'ea, tacq., 145 
Euphorbiacoae, 195, 218 
Fagaceae, 214, 224, 225 
Fagopyrum e8culentum, Moenoh., see 

buckwheat 
Fagopyrum 8agittatum, Gilib., 8ee 

buokwheat 
FagU8 8ylvatica, Linn., 214 . 
Feijoa, ll2-U3 
Feijua Sellowiana, Berg., U2, 113 
Fern tree, 200 
Farula rubricaulis, BoisB., 147 
lribre plants, 253 
Ficus, 17 
FicuB elastica, Roxb., 214 

- maG1'ophylla, Desf., 214 
Fig, Moreton Bay, 214 
Fitzrolla patagonica, Hook. f., 214 
Flame tree, 228 
Fodder plants, 244 
Food plants, 193-198 
Forests. Nilgil'i, 231-241 
Forest Rosoaroh Station, Dehra 

Dun, 45 
Fountain tree, 227 
Fox glove, 142 
Fl'agaria app., 117-118 
~ chi/oensis, Duchesne., 118 
- nilgel'l'ensis, Schlecht., US 
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_ vesca, Linn., 118' 
_ virgini(wa, Duchesne., lIB 

Francis, W., 68, 
Frog hopper, 46, 47 
I.'ruits, 103-138. 249, 250 
Fruits, wild, 133-138 
Gall nuts, 241 
Garcia, 243 
Garoinia c(!)nbo.i'i(~, Roxb., 113 

- inrl£c(t, Ohaisy., 113 
_ foiangostanct. Linn., 1l:1 
- tincto1'ia. 113 

Gaultheria jragrantissima, Wall., 
143, 18i, 2·11 

Gontianaceae, 146, 147 
Gentiana luten, Linn., 147 
Geraniol, 178 
Geranium, 178 
Gingelly, 250 
Ginger, 177, 241 
Ginkgoaceae, 214 
Gin/.'(}o bi/oiJa, Linn., 200, 214 
GlcIZ'itsia t1'iacnnCho8, Linn., 243 
Glenrock Oompany, 252, 254 
Gliricidht maculata, 245 
Globe Artichoke, 100 
Gnetaceae, 147 
GolJenseal, 146 
GOTse, 39, 233 
Government Botanic Gardens, 

Oetacamnnd, 17, 19, 21, 22, 55, 68 
82, 83, 103, 104, In 143, 178, 184, 
199, 2(10, 24,t, 250 

Govornment Cinchona Plantations, 
Anamalais, 25 

Gramineae, 99, 193-197 
Grapofruit, 125, 132 
Grape vine, 250 
Grasses, oil yielding, 182, 183 
Grassland, 259 
Gray, Oharles, 104 
Green manure plants, 244, 245 
Grevillea, 200 
G1'B1Jillen 1·olmsla., Duun., ii, 16, 173, 

175,215 
- Hillia.nn, ]~. Muell., 215 

G,"indelia cunei/olia, Nutt., 174 
Grounclnut, 250 
Guanabana, see SOUl' BOp 

Gudalur,69 
Guila, P. G., 178 
Guinea grass, 244 
Gully plugging, 258, 259 
Gum, blue, S08 EucalY1Jtu8 glabulu8 

- ,cider, 58 
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, flooded, 63 
, forest grey, 63 
, giant, 61 
, grey, 61 
, honey scented, 60 
, lemon scented, 57 
, manna, 63 
, myrtle, 205 
, peppermint, 55, 61 
, red, 58, 62 
, reel flowering, 58 
, spottod, 60 
, swamp, 58 
, white, 61 

Guttiferae, 118 
Haagen-Smit, A. J., 178 
Hamamelic1aceae, 207 
Ha'llwlein vftsta.tl'ix, 12, 13, 15, 17 
Hanumantha Rao, K., 07 
Harclathorai, 11 
Hassakarl, 20 
Hcdem helix, Lilliil., 145 
Heliohl'ysurn, 39, 159 
Hell~da 1tnda.lis, 88 
Heptftple.unun l'ccem08um, Bedd., 

215 
Herb of Grace, 144 
Heterl:orlrn ma7'ioni, Cornu., 47 
HCI!W 1)'(ns'it'ien8is, Muell. Arg., 

252 
HCllnert tl":,iu{/a, Roxb., 2H; 
HippocastaIHweao, 2(13 
Hog plum, 240 
Honey, 241 
Honoy locust, 248 
Hooker estato, 22 
HOI·deum spp., 196 
Hordewn 8cttivwn, .Toss., soo barley 
Hulical, II 
Hulla majjigai, 145 
Hydn()(,a.I·pU,S nipina, Wight., 232 
Hydl'a.stis c(Ml1densis, Linn., 146 
FlY/iI e1to8p()I'~tm ,fi(tV'I.tln, F. M uell., 

216 
Hyoscynmtts '/I1,utiMIS. 147 

- n'igel', Linn" 14,7 
HYpcl'icwn mYS01'cnse, Il!lyne., :10, 

195 
Hyp"pho//s s(/III/lIm'i, BurlJl., 47 
leerya Jlul'c/wN'i, 4n, 1111, 12:l 
llex PW'(l{llwn81:8, DOll" 241i 
Ilcx w1:ylitir.mrl, Dalll, aTld Gibs., 243 
Indi!Lll OOHOA Board, 11.17 
Indian tanning mat,t]l'illls, :n. :l2 
Ind'l:gojM'(t TOy8/1/fl.nni, Miq., 245 
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Ipecac, 140 
Ipecacuanha, 140 
Ipomoea P1trga, Hayne., 139, 148 
Ivy, 145 
Jacaranda, 200 
Jacaranda mimo8ncjalia, D. Don., 

216 
Jack, 12, 109, 173 
Jalap, see Ipomoea P1trga 
Jamaica apple, Bee bull's heart 
Jambo8n wrllophll11u8, Ndz., see 

clove 
Janakiraman, A. 1'., 185 
Japanese medlaT, Z50 
Japanese rose, 208 
Japanese wax treo, 226 
Jarrah,60 
John Innos Horticultural Station, 

122 
J Ohn81;one, 67 
Jones, 68 
Jonquil, 18,1 
Ju,{tlnns I'cgia, Linn., 250 
Jnnil'el'1{S ]J7'occret, Hoehet., 216 

- l!irgininna Linn., 216 
Kaeln Bage, 17 
Kagguchi, 125 
Kalhatti. 11 
Kalhatti Gardons, 107 
Kallar-Burlilu Fruit St,ations, 103, 

105, 108, 109, Ill, 113, 171, 173, 245, 
246, 248, 249, 21i2 

Kannoemaram, 215 
Kapok,25:'1 
Kappatti, 125 
Karaikal'uviiingam, 215 
Ka1'unainaval, 213 
Kat,tu Shambagam, 219 
I(avalkombai, 127 
K1101'11i, Badaga, 196 
Kogley, Howard, 45 
1(01;ti,2 
Kew Cl1rcle11S, 103, 252 
Kew t1'116, 214 
Kikuyu, Ren Kikyu 
Kikyu, 39, 78, 151i, 1[i9, ~43, 244, 258 
]{ila-pl1lam, 137 
IGlkotagiri, 17 
JGno, 1i2 
Knol-kohl, !l0-91 
i{ocll'cllle1"i(t j()j·iI!osctna. 216 
Kohl-mhi, Fleo Kuol-kuhl 
Kolat,ino, 1l<i8 
KOIl11a. :31 
KOUllUi hurk, 241 

Krauson, C. J., 197 
Krishnamurthi, S., iii, iv, vii, xviii 
Kukal,l25 
Kulalmmbai, 125 
Kulangu-palam, 135 
KUnjapani, 125 
Labiatae, 143, 144, 177 
Lac, 240 
Laccijer lao, 240 
Lactuca sativet, Linn., 98 
Ladybird beetle, 46 
Lagel-stroemia lancealetta, Wall., 234 

- indica, Li11n., 217 
Lakshmipnthy, B. M., 255 
Ll1ngsat., 114 
Lantana, 234, 235 
Lansi1un dOlliestioum, Jack., 114 
Lauraceae, 116, 140, 172, 177, 209, 

210, 232 
Laurel, New Zealand, 210 
Lavendula, 145 
Leather jacket, 61 
Lecanillll! viTi de. 12, 13 
Leguminosa'l, 95, 96, 144, 146, 198, 

201, 202, 204, 208, 213 
Leek, 83, 99 
Lemon, 125, 132 
Lemon grass, 241 
Lens esculenta, Moench., 198 
Lentil, 198 
Leptospermuln,jlavescens, Smith., 217 

- 8coparium, Forst., 217 
Lettuce, 83, 98 
Leucaella glauca, Bonth., 245 
Liguatrwn lucidwn, Ait., 217 
Liliaceae, 09, 146, 147, 212 
Lily tree, 218 
Lime, 125 
Lindley's rowan; 220 
Lingil1h, M. K., 84, 133 
I_,i tchi, 114 
Litchi chinensis, SOl1l1., 114 
Litsea H'iahticma, Benth., 232 
Lobelia infiata, Linn., 146 
Lobelia nicotiannejolia" Heyne., 147 
Loqnat, 215, 250 
Lotus tree, 218 
Lucerne, 244 
Lucerne, Tree, 243 
Lupin, 244, 245, 260 
Lupin1t8 angustijoli1ts, DC., 245 

/u,te1tll, Linn., 245 
- Thennis, Forsk., 246 

Lyr.0pcl',9icwn esculent1Mn., Mill., 99 
L!Jg~dolon laevigatium, 46 
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Lythraceao, 217. . 
Macadamia termfal~a. F, MueIl" 217 
Macaranga indica, Wt., 218 
Mace, see nutmeg 
Mnc·rDSpOj·U'1Ib CaI'otae, 93 
Magee, Dr., 150 
Magnolia, 200 
Magnolia Oampbellii, Hook. f. & 

Thoms., 218 
_ grand'iflora, Linn., 218 

Magnoliaceae, 218, 219 
Mahagony, bastard, 56 

- , Indian, 209 
- ,red, 62 
- ,swamp, 62 

Mahila, 219 
Mniden hair tree, 214 
Malaria, 29 
Mnlling root stocks (apple), 122 
Malus domestic a, Borkh., 121 
Manantoddy, 11 
Ma.ngo, 249 
Mango, bastard, 219 
nfangosteon, 113, 145 
Manihot Glaziovii, Muell. Arg., 252 

- utili88ima, Pohl., 195 
Malayan apple, 249 
Maple, 203 
Maplfl, Ash Leaved, 203 
Mal'tally, 186 
Marudarajan, D., 149 
Mate, 245 
Mathi,235 
Mcivor, W. G., ix, 21 
McLaughlin, H. O. M., iii, v, vii, ix, 

xv, xvii 
Medicago sativa, Linn., Bee lucorno 
Medicinal plants, 139-147 
Melaleuca Leucandendron, Linn., 

184, 218 
Meliaceae, 114, 209, 215 
Meliosma Arnottiana, Walp., 200, 

218 
- Wightii, Planch., 200, 219, 232 

Mentha pipcrita, Linn., 143, 146 
- V·i1·idis, Linn, 143 

Merton rootstock (apple), 122 
Mottupalayam, 73, 74 
Mesquite, 243 
Michclia Ohampaca, Linn., 184,219 

- excelsa, 219 
- nilagirica, Zenk, 200, 219 

Michon, Major, 186 
Millettia pachycaI'pa, Benth., 252 
MimuBopB Elengi, Linn., 219 
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Monkey puzzle, Queensland, 205 
Monstera deliciosa, Liebm., 114 
Moola csrnay maram, 137 
Moracoae, 108, 109, 214 
Morus nigra. Linn., 250 
Mossy cup, 225 
Mountain flax, 146 
Moyar, 213, 255 
Mueller, Baron Ferd von, 65 
Mukurti, 238 
Mulberry, 185-191 
Mulberry, blaek, 250 
Mulli hannu, 136 
Mulluseetha, see sour sop 
Muntingia Oalabura, Linn., 250 
Muthorai village, 152 
Myrilltica aromatica, Linn., Bee nut 

meg 
- attenuata, Wall., 171 

beddotnei, 171 
- jragrans, Routt., see nutmeg 
- 1IIo8chata, 'rhunb" Bee nutmeg 
- officinalis, Linn., soo nutmeg 

Myristicaceae, 143, 170 
Myristicin, 143 
Myrobalans, 31 
Myrsinaceae, 232 
Myrtaceae, 112, 117, 135, 142, 169, 

177, 205, 206, 207, 208, 213,217,218, 
228, 229 

Myrtle, crapo, 217 
Naduvattam, 21, 22, 23, 69 
Nagathalai, 144 
Nagestei, J. 197 
Naik, Dr. K. G., 104, 106 
Napier grass, 244 
Narasimha Rao, P. L .. 178 
Narayana8wl1my, S., 255 
N arcissuB, 184 
Narrow leaved iron bark, 57 
Navarro, Edmundo, 52, 65 
Nephelium, lappaceum, Linn., 115 

- litcM, Camb., 114 
Neripalam, 135 
Nettle tree, 209 
New Zealand flax, 254 
Nicholson, 107,252 
Nilgiris-

lund use in, :'57 
land claBsifiea1;ion in, 257 
rainfall in, 256 
Boils of, 256 
topography, 257 
trees for, 199-2aO 

Nilgiri District, Gazetteer, 13, 125 
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· Nilgiri oil, 178 
Nilgiri Planters Association, 13 
Nut, Queensland, 217, 249 
Nutmeg, 143, 170, 171, 172,183,246 
Nuxvomica, 241 
Oak, burr, 225 

, chestnut, 225 
, cork, 225 
, durmast, 225 
, evergreen, 224 
, holly, 224 
,holm, 224 
, laurel, 225 
, scarlet, 224 
, silver, 215 
, Turkey, 224 

Oakes, George, 104 
Oats, 197 
Ocimum kilimundscharicum, 

Guedw., 180-182 
Oidium epp • 123, 130 
Oil palm, 251 
Oil seods, 250-251 
Oloaceao, 217 
Olive, mock., 134 

- Nilgiri mock, 213 
OORipila, 13S 
Orange, 12, 177 

- ,bitter, 184, 
, Coorg, 125 
, Kallal', 125 
, Kukll.I, 125, 127-132 
, Kulakambai, 125 
, mandarin, 125. 127,132 
, sweet, 132, 184 

Orange Valley, 125 
Orchi8 app., 241 
Oreodo:va regia, HBK., 219 
01'yza .9ativa, Linn., See rico 
Osmunda regali8, Linn., 145 
Ossingt,on, 22 
Ouohterlony, Major, 11, 68 
Ouolitol'lo[lY Valley, 69 
Ovorcup, 225 
OX!Llidaceae, 100 
Palm, broad 113af club, 210 

- ,C!L[l8l'y date, 220 
- ,China fan, 209 
- . royal or bottle, 219 

Palmacoao, 207, 209, 220 
Palms, 200 
Pcmicuin ·maximum, Jacq., 244 

- miliare, Lamb., see samai 
- l·epC1l.~, NODS, 244 

Pap[\ya, 240 

PCMpalum dilatatum, Poir., 244 
PussiflO1'a Bd~tlis, Sims., 115 
Passion fruit, 115 
Pasture grasses, 243-2.44 
Patchouli, 184 
Peach, U8, 119 
Peas, 83, 95, 96 
Pear, 120, 121 
PeZargonium., 183 

capitatum, Ait., 183 
graveolens, L'Her., 183 
odorati88imum, Ait., 183 
radula, L'Her" 183 
rosewn, Wild., 183 

Panni8Btum clandestinum, Hoohst., 
Bee kikyu 
- purpureum, Schum., 244 

Popper, black, 173, 174 
- Nilgiri, 174 

Peppermint, 143, 176 
- ,Sydney, 61 

Perrottet, M., 2 
Parow americana, Mill., 116, 117 

- drymifolia, Cham & Sohleet. 
116,117 

Persimmon, 110, HI 
- ,American, 111 
- ,lotus, 111 

Peruvian cherry, 117 
PhasBolu8lunatu8, Linn., 98 

- multifloru8, Willd., 98 
- vulgaris, Linn" 9, 6 

Phellandrelle, 178 
Phoebe paniculata, Nees., 220 
Phoenix canarien8is, Hart., 220 
Phormiurn tenam, l!'orst., 254 
Photinia Lindleyana, Wight and 

Arn., 226 
- Notoniana, Wight and Am., 

220 
Physalis pe1'uviana, Linn., 117 
Phy.~o8ti(Jma venen081tm, BaH., 146 
Pial'is ovaUjolia, D. Don., 220 
PinaCflae, 203, 205, 207, 209, 210, 2Il, 

212, 214, 216, 221, 228, 229, 330 
Pine, bay, 205 

, bull, 222 
, canary, 221 
, digger, 222 
, jelecote, 222 
, long leaf, 221 
, Norfolk Island, 206 
, nut, 221 
, slush, 221 
, soloda.d, 221 
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, southern, 221 
, swamp, 221 

Pineapple, 249 
Pineapple guava, see feijoa 
Pines, 200 
Pinus canarien8is, C. Smith., 221 

caribaea, Morelet., 221 
edulis, Engelm, 221 
longiJolia, Roxb., 221 
Montezumae, Lamb., 221 
pU/1tstris, Mill., 221 
patula, Schiede and Deppe., 

222 
Sabiniana, Douglas., 222 

Piperaceae, 173, 174 
Piper brachystachyum, Wall., 174 

- nigrum, Linn., 173 
- 8chmidtii, Hoole. f., 174 

Piswn sativmn, Linn., 95 
Pitanga, see surinam cherry 
Pithecolobiwn spp., 246 
Pittospol'aceae, 216, 222 
Pittosp'Jrum jlo?'ibundttln, vVight 

and Arn., 222 
Pla,smodiophora Brassicae, 88 
Plum, cherry, 119 

, coco., 250 
, European, 119 
, Insititia, 119 
, .r apanesCl, 119, 120 
• Myrobolan, 119 
• purple leaved, 119 

Pllltella maculipennis, 87 
Poa annua, Linn., 24'1 
Podocarpus, 200 
Podocarpu8 elangata. L'fter., 222 

- mac-rophylla, Don., 222 
- taxi/alia, Knnth., 222 

Podocarpns, yew leaved, 222 
Podophyllum cnwd.:, Wall., 147 
PogQstemon Fatchouly. Pellet., 18,! 
Polygala chinen.9i.Q, Linn., 146 

- Senegu, Linn" 146 
Polygalaceao, 146 
Pol.vgonsceao, 100, 14G. 19G 
Pomaderd .. apetala, Labill., 223 
Pornae, 120, 121 
Pomegrallat,Q, 250 
Pemological Sbation, 00011001', 83, 

89, 103, 119, 120, 122, 123, 183. 253 
Potato, 67-79, 193, 245, 255, 257 
Potentilleae, 117 
Prickly pear, 23,1 
Pritchett, 21 
Privet, Chineso Glossy, 217 
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P1'osopis fuUjloru, DC" 243 
Prospect Estate, Naduvattam, 

34,43 
Proteaceae, 206, 215, 217, 226 
Provincial Silvicul tUl'ist, 

Ootacamund, tll 
Prunae, lIS, 119 
Prunus, 200 
Prunu8 ucuminata. Michx., 223 

cerasi/era, Ehrt., 119 
divaricuta., Ledeb., 120 
domestica, Linn., 119 
in.qititia, Linn., 1I9 
L uurOCe1'a8Us, Linn., 223 
Persica, Sieb. and Zucc., 118, 

119 
Pi.Q8ardii, Carr., 223 
Puddu1n, Rexb., 223 
salicina, Limll., lID, 120 
serrulata, Lincll., 223 
virgin1:(tna, Linn., 14.6 

Psidiurn Gattleianum, Sahinll .. , 117 
P SlIchotria I pecacuanlw, Muel!., 

Arg., 140 
Pteracarpus Mar.Qullium, Roxb., 
Pterospermwn 8uberifoliurn, Lam., 

135 
P1te1'Uria javunica, Benth" 245 
Pulia kire. 41) 
Pummelo, 125, 132 
Purple granadilll1, II" 
PygBwn TVillhtia"IUII/., BluIlle., 224 
Pyrethrum, 153-HI8, 2:m, 240, 252 
Pyrus bacca.tll. Li nil., 122, 224 

comln'um:s, Linn., 120 
MaIns, Linn., 121-12:1 

- Pashirt, Bueh., Ham., 121 
- 8erotin(~, Reh(l., 121 

Qilercus Gr.1'1·is. Linn., 22'l 
coccinea, Muoneh., 22'~ 
GriJllthii, Hoole, 22'1 
Tlex, Linn., 224· 
incana, Roxb , 224 
lUlt1'iJolirt, Michx .• 225 
mac.·oc((,I·P"" Miuhx., 2'.l5 
montana, Willd., 221i 
.qel"l·at(/" Oarruth" 225 
8cs,,,:li./lo1'a, Salish., 221i 
Sub~r. Linll" 225 

Quercusos, 200, 224 
r.!uillaja 8apOnaI'1:(l,. Molillll., 220 
QuininG factory, Naduvattl1ln, 

22,24 
Rudish, 8:1, 04 
Raghav!111 Nair, lLN., 31, 1Ii3 
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Ragi, 81 
Rain tree, flame golden, 216 
Ramaswami Aiyar, Dr. C. P., 

iii t iv, xvi 
Ramaswamy, B. V., 178 
Rambutan,115 
Ramie, 25'1 
Rampal, sea bull's heart 
Rangaswamy PilIai, P., 127 
Ranunculaceae, 146 
Rapania wightiana, 232 
Raspberry, wild, ]36 

, yellow, 133, 136 
Rhamnllceae, 138, 146, 223 
Rhamnus PUTshiana, DC., 146 
Rhea, 253 
Rheum paimatum, Linn., 146 

- Rhaponticwn, Linn., 100 
Rhododendron al'boTeum, Sm., 200, 

226 
- ponticum, Linn., 226 

RhodomY7·tu8 tomcntil8a, Wight., 135 
Rhopala cnnatn, 226 
Rhubal·/J, 8B, 100 
Rhus 8u,r.cer/r/.nW, Linn., 226 
Hice, HJ:1, 19·[ 
Roclalia cal'dina/is, 46 
Heat crops, (VegotlLblcs), 91-95 
Rosaceae, 13£1, 146, 220, 223, 226 
Rose, 177 
Hose applo, 112 
Resemary, 144, 146, 176, 184 
Hose tree, 226 
HOBO wood, 2:J,t, 236 
Rosmarinu8 ojficinalis, Linn., see 

rosorrHUV 
Rot;enono,' 251, 252 
Royle, FOl'be, 20 
RUbbo!' plantR, 252, 253 
Hubbor tree, Indian, 214 
Ituhiaeoae, 25, 140 
Rubus ellipticu8, Smith., 136 

- irlnr.lw, Linn., 145 
- lawiocnrpu8, Sm., 136 

H,udl'ukshi, IOO, 212 
Hutacefte, 137, 144 
Rula, grm,l(wlens, Linn" 144 
Itutin, 1 \)7 
Hyo, 189, 141, 149, 150 
SahilwolLO, 218, 2W, 2:{2 
Sugl'ft(la, seo oaSCal'i:1 
Salarnisl'i, 24,1 
Salieacofte, 22H, 227 
S(!li~l; />ab!!ioniw, Linn., 226 

hctGl'ophylln, Bray., 227 

Salvia, 145 
Sarnai, 12, 81, 193, 194, 243, 257 
Sandal,241 
Santalum album, Linn" 234, 241 
Santonine, 147 
Sapindacoao, II4, II5, 216 
Sapota, 249 
Sapotaceae, 110, 219 
Sarasaparilla, 146 
Saurauja napau/ensis, DC., 227 
Saw tree, 204 
Saxifl'agaceae, 207 
Schima Wallichii, Choisy., 227 
Schinus Molle, Linn., 227 
Schleichera trijuga, Willd., 240 
SCl'ophulariaoeae, 142 
Seegur Ghat, 1't 
Sect hap aI, see custard apple 
Sempel'vivum teetol'urn, Linn., 145 
Soneka, 146 
Setaria italica, Bel1uv., Bee tenai 
Shanbagam, 219 
Shekoy,240 
Sholas, 231, 232 
ShollL grassland, 232 
Shm'ea TaZ.U1'(t, Roxb., 234 
Sikkim (Indian), 203 
Silk eotton, 253 
Silk gut manufacture, 184-190 
Silk industry, 185-191 
Silk tree, 204 
Silk worms, 187 
Silky oak, 5 
Sillahala Estate, 43 
Silver oak, see GI'cvillea robuata, 
Simal'ubaeeae, 20,t 
SimB'A Park, (Joonocr, 65, 56, 141, 

178, HJ9, 200, 251 
Smilax (Jl'nata, Lem., 146 
Snake root, 1<16 
Soap bark tree, 226 
Scapuut., 242 
Scil orosion, 77, 255-260 
Solanaceae,99, 1l0, 117,147 
Sorghum, 193 
Sothulmthalai, 145 
SOUl' sop, 108 
Spnthorlia wmpanulata, Beauv" 227 
Spoarmint., 14H 
Spices, 169-176 
Spinaeh, 83, 98 
Sp'inaci(t o/entcea, Linn., 98 
Sp'mdict8 Ilxillct7'is, Itoxb., 227 

m.umrlijel'a, W illd., see hog 
plum 
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Srikantiah, 127 
Star apple, 110 
Sterculia acerifolia, A Cunn., 228 
Sterculiaceae, 135, 228 
Strawberry, 117 

- guava, 117 
- tree, 206 

Stringy bark, 58 
Strobilanthes, 232 
Styracaceae, 228 
Sudalam, 220 
Sugar apple, See custard apple 
Sullivan. 67, 68, 81 
Surinam cherry, 112 
Swamy, A. Y., 19 
Sweet corn, 83, 99 
Sweet flag, 139 
Sweet marjoram, 176 
Sweet potato, 193, 196 
Sweet sop, see custard apple 
Swertia Ohirata, Buol!., 146 
Symploco8 spicata, Roxb., 228 
Syncarpia laurlfolia, Ten., 228 
Tamarind, 241 
Tan bark wattles, 31-49 
Tannin, 31, 32, 43, 44, 52 
Tapioca, 193, 195 
Taxaeeae, 222 
Tawodium distichum, Rich., 228 
Tea, 1-10, 245 
Tea Estates, Nilgiris, 43 
Tea Experimental Station, 

Davershola,8 
Tea, Paraguay, 248 
Tea Research Institute, Ceylon, 8 
Teak, 234, 235 
Teak, Australian, 229 
Techno Ohemical Industries, 

C!Llicut, 112 
Temperate vegetables, 82, 83 
Tonai, 193, 195 
Tephrosia candida, DC., 6, 245 

- VogcLii, Hook., 6, 245, 252 
Terustroomiaceae, 208, 227, 228 
Ternst1'oemia :iaponica, Thunb., 228 
Te1'minalia 01wb'ula, Hetz .. :n, 241 

- tomentnsa, Mart., 234, 235 
Thaonty, 136 
Thavatt,ll paiam, 13u 
Thayar Tea Est-lite, 4:l 
Theobl'oma Cacao, Linll., 88e cacao 
Thomas, E. B., 104 
'l'huja (l'igantea, Nutt., 228 

- japnnica, Maxim., 229 
Thumbai, 145 
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'fhyme, 144, 176, 184 
Thymeleaceae, 220 
Thymol,144 
Thymus Vltlga1'i8, Linn., 144 
Timber, 234, 235, 236 
Tobacco, Indian, 146 
Tocla chillies, 81, 236 
Todas, 81, 231 
Toddalia aculeata, Pel·s., 137 
Tolu balsam tree, 144 
Tomato, 99 
Toona troe, 209 
Trabut, L., 65 
Tree of Heaven, 204 
Tr8es for Nilgiris, 190-230 
'free tomato, 110 
Trifolium alexnndrinum, Linn., 224 

- 8ubterraneum, Linn., 244 
T1'istania cnnfe.rta, n. Br., 229 
Triticum vltZgrtre., Viii., aoo wheat 
'Tung oil, 240, 250 
Turmeric, 176 
Tnrnip, 83, 94-05 
Turnip rooted cabbage, see 

lmol-kohl 
Turpentine, 141 
Turpentine tree ot Queensland, 228 
Ulmaceae, 209, 229 
Ul'll!lts co,mpestris, Linn., 229 
Urnbellifome, 9a, 99, 147, 177 
UUl brolla 1;1'00, 213 
Umlln(J(~ Ipecclcuanha, Baill, 140 
Vaccinewn LCRchenrt1.1It1:i, Wight., 
Valluray, Captain, 186 
Vanilla, 175 
Vanilla planijolia, Andr., 171) 
Vegetablos, 81-102 
Ve1'ali, 145 
Verbenacoae, 229 
Vernonia 'I1!Onosis, Bonth., 229 
Vernonia spp., 159 
Veuteak, 23,1 
Vett.iver,l77 
VilJlu'n'wn pruni.foliwn, Linn., 146 
Vinca,1I/.o,j()1', Linn., 1'16 
Vite.'/] littomtis. A, GUlIll., 220 

- Jlubscens, Vah!., 220 
Walnut, 250 
Wandoo, 61 
vVnngaI'u, [)u 
Watson, I. A., HiO 
Wal;tlo, 31-49, :ml, 2:17-2:1!J, 2G6 

, black, BOO Acacia melnnoa;yl.on 
, golden, seo Acacin lJycnnntha 
, groen, soe Acacia dccu'rren8 
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• silver, see Acacia dealbata 
Wax, 241 
Wenlock Downs, 48 
Wheat, 193, 194, 195, 257 
White Box. 55 
Whito iron bark, 59 
Widdringtonia Whytei, 230 
·Willow, Napoleon's (weeping), 226 
·Winter green oil, 143, 241 
Wally Butt. 59 

Wood Estate, 21 
Wormseed, 145 
Wormwood, 146 
Yellow box tree, flO 
Yerba de mate, 248 
Zea Mays, Linn., 99 
Zea saccharatn, Sturt., 99 
Zingiberacea!;l, 146, 174 
Zi~yphu,. rugosa, Lam. 138 
Zizyphus8s, 2:J4 
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ERRATA 

Page Line For Read 

75 13 Creat Scot Great Scot, 
114 29 ROBe Scented, and Rose Soented, which 
120 25 Ooonoor Coonool' thoroughly 
125 r 
132 

14 } 
22 grape fruit grapefruit 

140 16 involuocrate involucl'atie 
140 21 alhaloids alkaloids 
146 16 stimulatant stimulan1i 
180 12 Eusalypt,us Eucalypt,us 
190 1 ilgatul'e ligature 
195 8 Badaga Barlagas 
200 29 Padocarpuses PodOCl:\,rp'lSes 
206 35 :0 20 
208 30 Moretona Moreton 
214 44 failing fa,lling 

For verifications of botanical names and families in the 
text, the index may be referred to. 






